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THREE mm DROWHED0LD tr0^eLr ÏÏecorS customs
AMENDMENTS TO ELll.»w,. AW 

MADE IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

r PROVINCES DOWN BY THE SEA
ARE MILKING THE DOMINION COW I

ings$ Captain Wylie, His Sister and a Mrs. 
Forbes Went Down in Full View 

of Crew and Passengers.

The Martial Member for North Vic
toria Honored by His Conserva

tive Confreres.
Deputy Returning Officers Subject to Fine for Refusal to Ad

minister Oath—Form of Ballot Changed—West Prince Crook
edness Again Aired—Militia Estimates Considered.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Sold Their Old Railroads fo> 
Good Round Sums, and Now Prince Edward Island 

Gets a Good Fat Annuity.

Russia Has Apparently Gained Her Point in Securing the Dis
missal of Mr. McLeavy Brown, Controller of Customs— 

British Minister at Seoul Moving Actively.
Seoul, Corea, May 3.—The Corean Government has revised its action 

in the matter of McLeavy-Brown, and has ordered him to leave his, residence 
and relinquish the control of Corean customs. The representative of Great 
Britain in Corea is moving actively in the matter.

It was reported last summer from Seoul that McLeavy-Brown, an Englishman 
and director-general of the Corean customs, had been dismissed by the Corean 
Government. Lord Cranborne, Under Foreign Secretary, answering a question In the 
House of Commons, March 28, said McLeavy-Brown had not been dismissed from 
office. There had been a difficulty, Lord Cranborne added, which was engaging the 
close attention of the Governmént. Advices from Yokohama, dated April 3, say that 
the Japanese and British Ministers at the capital had an audience with the Empey- 
or, April 1, and protested against the dismissal of Mr. Brown, and that consequently 
the order of dismissal was withdrawn the same evening.
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THREE COMPANIONS WERE SAVED. HANDSOME GONG AND SALAD BOWLOttawa, May 3.—(Special.)—Mr. Bruneau should have exercised direct supervision
over the box, and was not sure but the 
officer ought to be called to the bar of/the 
House to explain his conduct.

Mr. Lefurgey recounted numerous in
stances of election crookedness in Prince 
Edward Island, especially that practised 
against him in his bye-electlon for the 
Local in 1808.

The bill*was then reported and read a 
third time.

The Franchise and Postofflce Acts were 
also read a third thne.

The Militia Estimates.
In Committee of Supply on the supple

mentary estimates, the Minister of Mililtla 
said that to drill the entire force, as was 
intended this year, would cost between 
$425,000 and $450,000.

Col. Prior asked about the branch line 
from the Ottawa Electric Railway Com
pany’s termlnns to Rockliffe Range.

The Minister said that the line had cost 
the Government $23,473, namely, $19,241 to 
the Intercolonial Railway for second-hand 
rails at $21 per ton; to the Canada Atlantic 
for freight on rails $597; for ties $3635.

Col. Prior asked if the Government could 
not have had the company build the line 
itself.

Dr. Borden replied that the company 
would, not do it, so the Government made 
the best bargain it could, supplying the 
rails and ties, while the company did the 
werk and bought the right of way, and 
agreed to run cars regularly during the 
summer months. The round trip cost, he 
said, about 17 cents.

To further questions, the Minister replied 
that the length of the road was a little 
under two miles.

Memorial to fallen Heroes.
Mr. R. L. Borden said he had received a 

suggestion that a memorial be erected in 
the Royal Military College to those gradu
ates of the Institution who fell in South 
Africa. Besides Lieut. Osborne, there 
were Lieut. Wood and Capt. Hensley, who 
were in the Imperial service. Dr. Borden 
expressed his entire concord with the sug
gestion. McGill University had erected a 
suitable memorial to Its graduates, and the 
Government, as it owned the Royal Mili
tary College, should do likewise. The 
father of Lient. Osborne had already plac 
ed a tablet In the Military College to the 
memory of his son, but he (the Minister) 
would at once ask his colleagues to agree 
to an appropriation to commemorate all 
the graduates who fell in South Africa. 

The Foresters’ Bill.
On motion for the third reading of the 

bill respecting the subsidiary High Court 
of jthe Ancient Order of Foresters, Messrs. 
Hyman and Ross (S. Ontario) read com
munications from subordinate lodges, ob
jecting to the third reading on the ground 
that they had not had an opportunity to 
pass upon the measure. The bill was ac
cordingly, on motion, referred back to 
the Private Bills Committee to be con
sidered there on Wednesday.

The Manitoba Railway Bill was called, 
but Mr. Puttee talked over the flour for 
private bills. f

Then the supplementary estimates for 
the current year were taken up again and 
they were run thru with an ease and 
grace strongly suggestive of a settlement 
of the extra sessional indemnity Issue.

The House adjourned at midnight.

the island yearly the sum of $30,000.
The Finance Minister has given notice of 

the Government's policy In this regard, in 
the shape of the following notice, which * 
will be poste/ in the House some day j 
next week :

That, from and after July 1, 1901,
there shad be paid to the Province of 
Prince HJdward Island, in addition -to l] 
all sums now' authorized by law, an an
nual Allowance of $30,00-). which shall | 
becCfde payable and shall be paid to . 
the province half-yearly on the first days 
of July and January in each year, be
ginning with July 1, 1901, such allow- 1 
ances to be paid and accepted In full 
settlement of all claims of the province 
against the Dominion of Canada on ac
count of the non-fulfilment of the terms * 
of the union between the, Dominion and 
the said province as respects the main < 
tenance of efficient steam communion- 
tion between the island and the main- ' 
land.

Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—The provinces
(Liberal, Richelieu), in the House this af- 

introduced a bill to amend the
down by the sea are doing well in the way 
of getting heavy claims out of the Domin
ion Treasury these days. First came the 
Province of New Brunswick,with an award 
of some $400,000 on account of a bewhlsk- 
ered old account against the Federal 

•.Government In connection with a province- 
built railway, which subsequently became 
part of the Intercolonial. That was paid 
just before the last general election. Since 
the session opened, Nova Scotia has been 
successful in collecting $G00.000 on a similar 
claim of long years' standing, 
comes Prince Edward Island’s turn. On 
the ground that the Dominion has failed 
to provide continuous steam communication 
between the island and the mainland, al- 

were assembled, too, several tho goodness knows, the attempt to do so
has cost the country a pretty penny, the 
Federal Government has decided to nay

tern eon,
Criminal Code, so as to extend to 
other loan companies In Quebec the ex
emption from the anti-lottery clause of 
the act, which Is already enjoyed by the 
Credit Fonder of Lower Canada and the

Were Presented by Mrs. Monk. 
Wife of the Leader of the Que

bec Win* of the Party.

Tog Tecumeeh Sank Between Cocm.- 
burn Island and Gore Bay" De

spite'' All , Efforts.
}kly.

iling ♦ Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—The gallantOwen Sound, May 3.—The steamer Ger
manic of the Northern Navigation Com- j 
pany, which arrived here this evening on 
her down trip, brings a pathetic story of 
the drowning of ’three people before the 
eyes of the crew and passengers, be
tween Cockburn Island and Gore Bay. At 
6 p.m. Thursday the steamer Germanic 

to the tug Tecum&h, with her

! colonel who represents the North Riding 
of Victoria In the House of Commons 
again “called to the front” this evening. 
The summons came from Room Six, where 
some two score of his fellow Conserva
tive members had gathered, with Senator 
Dobson in the chair, to do him honor on 
the occasion of the 25th anniversary of 
his wedding.

There

Credit Fonder Franco-Canadien.
Election» Act Amended.

Seme further amendments were made to
was

m (he bill to amend the Dominion Elections 
The first Imposed % 350 fine upon a

♦
♦ 1Aet.

deputy returning officer refusing to ad
minister ftbe oath to an elector whose 

has been left off the list because of
t
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name
provincial disqualification, but who other- 
w'se is entitled to vote. Another amend -

came up
engines disabled and apparently taking in 
water over the rail with every dip of the SIX LIVES LOST IN GREAT FIRE 

AND OVER $8,000,000 IN PROPERTY
ladies, Mrs. R. L. Bçrden, Mrs. Monk and 
Miss Richardson. The silver wedding gift, 
a handsome gong and a salad bowl, was 
formally presented .to Lieut.-Col. Hughes 
by Mrs. Monk in a few appropriate words.

Mr. Monk, addressing the Colonel assured 
him of the high esteem and affection In 
which he was held by his colleagues of 
the Commons, as a brave, gallant and 
good-natured fellow with whom taeir re
lations had always been pleasant. He 

# _ _ ... .. was pleased, he said, that one of the
for 318,000 No earthly power could nave cousen .itive members had had the honor 
this building, and that entire block and to flgh.t ln South A(rlca for the gl.aud 
the one west of It were quickly a mass of flag they a„ loved BO well- M,._ Slonk
names. , . made a humorous reference to tbe advan-

Once the fire got started on Main-street c, martlal qualltle8 in domestic lite,
the closely adjoining buildings went one b|* added a sorlo<‘3 trlbllte to tUe helpra|. 
after the other. Taint shops, with barrels n£gs o£ thelr better halves ln Ugutlng, 
o* oil In stock, were plentiful in this dis- uf . batttos. The gift, said Mr. Monk, In 
ti ct, and as they caught fire one after the , hMf l. .vnression of
otter the blazes rose hundreds of feet ws.èh
high, and quickly set the other buildings th0 “Jeep esteem In which Col. Hu„hcs
across the street on fire was hel(1' and he expressed the hope ofacioBsthe street on nr. all the members that when the colonel's

Then the 0 0 P e golden wedding came round they would
Then the Hubbard hardware store caught bavc the pleasure ot maklng him a pre-

’mAtsVT,P « sentatlon in Room Six.
what had happened. Hundreds of pounds : 
of powder aid a great deal of dynamite , The Coonel'. Reply 
were stored in these buildings. Ten ml,,- f
utes passed, when suddenly there was a ®IP5essln?I { J himself and

and the building collasped like an ! behalf of Mrs. Hughes, most sincere
thanks for this kindly remembrance by 
his fellow-Conservative members, and to 
Mrs. Monk for her kindness in making 
the presentation. He referred modestly 
to his service in South Africa as simply 
the performance of a duty, and professed 
his firm belief that very long before his 
golden wedding the party would be in oc
cupation of the ministerial caucus room. 
The plate bore this inscription:

“Presented .to Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes 
by the Conservative members of the House 
of Commons on the anniversary of his sil
ver wedding.

“Ottawa, May 3, 1901.”

nient provides for giving a vote to a man- 
fccod suffrage elector whose name has been 
left off the local list by reason of change 
of residence.

The directions as to form of ballot were 
amended to provide that there shall he 
no blank space at top or bottom of th)e 
ballot, the black lines to extend to the mar
gin. In regard to the form, the Solicitor- 
General said that it was an adaptation of 
the form suggested by Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
of Glengarry, who would be compensated, 
doubtless, for the use of his improvement. 
To \certain amendments regarding the 
Northwest suggested by Mr. Bordeu, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick said that changes might take 
place within a reasonable time after the 
census, which would make anything that 
might be done at present wholly iuappli-

sea. There were on board the tug Capt. 
Wylie and his two sisters, a Mrs. Forbes, 
Engineer McColman and a man named 
Crawford, all of Silverwater. The captain 
of the tug asked for assistance, and a 
line was given him, and the Germanic 
started slowly to tow her to Gore Bay. 
After towing for three-quarters of an hour 
the engineer of the tug yelled that they 
were sinking. The Germanic was im
mediately stopped, and the way on the

MANCHURIA FOR PORT ARTHUR
JAPAN’S REWARD FROM RUSSIA

J*

Jacksonville. Florida. Nearly Wiped Off (he Face of the Earth In a 
Few Short Hours—Thrilling Scenes as the Rampant 

Flames Leaped From Block to Block.
Report Gives an Indication of the Alarm Felt at the Warlike 

Attitude of the Japanese Toward Russian 
Occupation of Chinese Province.

Chicago, May 3.—The Record prints the 
following from Nagasaki:

Russian military officials of high rank 
state that Port Arthur will be offered to 
Japan as compensation for Its abstention 
from active opposition to the Russian oc
cupation of Manchuria.

The statement is received here with con
siderable reserve,. but It is regarded as 
significant that all building operations at 
Port Arthur have been suspended by or
der of the Government.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 3.—At 12.45 p.m. 
to-day Jacksonville experienced the most 
disastrous fire of her existence, 
buildings on the entire length of Beaver- 
street, from Davls-street to the creek on 
Liberty-street, have been totally destroy
ed. This is 14 solid blocks of residences. 
For the same distance Ashley and Vhurch 
streets have both been completely plotted 

When the fire reached Bridge-street 
on Its eastward course, it enveloped in 
flames three blocks—Du va», Monroe ând 
tnslde of Adams, burning up that entire 
section of .the city and running 14 blocks 
to the Duval-atreet bridge, 
further in that direction the city is burn-

The
sinking tug brought her alongside of the 
Germanic. Lines were thrown aboard, 
and one of tho women, the man Craw
ford and the engineer were hauled aboard. 
Meantime the tug had moved a short dis
tance away, with the three 
people aboard, apparently trying to do 
something to the tow line, which was still 
attached to the tug. Suddenly the little 
tug lurched and sank aft, golng^down al
most immediately, leaving the captain, his 
sister and Mrs. Forbes struggling In the 
icy cold water. Their struggles were only 
of a few seconds’ duration. Before the 
boat which was lowered from the Ger
manic could reach them they had disap
peared. While they were in the water, 
life belts were thrown to them, and every
thing possible was done by Capt. Foote of 
the Germanic to rescue them. After stay
ing around the spot for some time, the 
Germanic headed for Gore Bay. The tow 
line, which was still fastened to the sunk
en tug, brought that vessel above water. 
It was shortly afterwards cut loose and al
lowed to sink.

! Port Arthur was acquired by Russia only 
after years of striving, but it is true that 
Japan is entitled to regard It as part ot 
territory that was its due after the War 
In which it so lgnomlnlously beat China 
and was so shamelessly robbed of the, 
fruits of its victories.

Russia attaches the highest Importance 
to its open, ice-free harbor. When the 
Russian Charge d’Affairs, who negotiated 
the deal with China and stiffened up the 
Tsung Li Yamen sufficiently ■ to enable It i ' 
to disregard Great Britain’s naval demon
stration In the Gulf of Pechllt, returned 
to St. Petersburg with the news of the 
success of his mission, the Czar, as evi
dence of the importance he attached to 
the transaction, allowed the diplomat to . 
ascend the throne, Where he greeted him 
with marked heartiness.

The agreement signed by China and Rus
sia provides that Port Arthur shall be 
reserved as a naval port for the sole use 
of Russian and Chinese men-of-war. Rus
sia has spent large sums in fortifying and 
improving the harbor, which is now 
of its most valuable possessions In the 
far east. _____

remaining

cable.
Hackett Presses His Amendment.
Mr. Hackett urged an amendment to the 

law to make the returning officer respons
ible for the safekeeping of the ballot boxes 
till a recount was over. He again brought 
to the attention of the House the theft and 
destruction of a ballot box ln West Prince, 
with the object of robbing him of the 
election.
served that an agent 
the train from which the box was stolen.

Sir Louis Davies said that Mr. Hackett 
was in the train, and he had really profited 
by the loss of the ballot box, but he did 
not believe he was wicked enough to make 
away with the box.

Then Mr. Tarte got up, amidst laughter, 
protested that he was not on the train.

It Was a Serions Case.

How mucii

egg shell. The dynamite and powder ex
ploded.ed it is impossible to learn, the street be

ing impassable, but it is feared that St. Firemen in Danger.
W Hospital w- bnreefi a report ^me^were working

reaching the city that tbe Presbjte plo(le aud bullets began to fly around, so 
Church ln East Jacksonville is ablaze, n the ejyort to tight the fire at this point 
this is correct the fire must have ex- for a time had to be abandoned, 
tended five blocks further ,ast. The con- * **

flagration' has burned over, as far as is building was soon In a blase, and soon the 
definitely known, a distance of 2& miles, Gardiner building was also a mass of

When tfie flames; down the street the fire spread 
with rapidity, and ln a short time the en
tire section of Bay-street, from Market to 
Main-street, and extending for five blocks 
back, was burning all at once.

City B(Hidings Went.
The City building went, the fire depart

ment building, the Armory, the County 
Court House, the Clerk's office with the 
county records, the Criminal Court House, 
the city Jail and the graded schools and the 
Catholic school and Orphanage, St. John 
Episcopal Church and the Convent, 
most the entire city of magnificent build
ings was burned up In less than four hours.
The scene was one that beggars description.

Tire Fire Checked. Weights and Measures Department.
At - 8.80 p.m. the fire was cheeked at the fpn- samples of the paint were seized for 

Intersection ot Laurel and Bay-streets, I[lve8tigatlon, the belief being that they 
where the Commercial Bank Is located, j dl([ _ot qom,)ly ,wltb the regulations to 
which went op in fiâmes, the Western 
Union building being just across the street

Incidentally, Mr. Hackett ob- 
of Mr. Tarte was in The report sent by the Nagasaki corres

pondent Is Interesting were it nothing 
more than an Indication of the alarm felt:, 
in Russia at the warlike attitude of the 
Japanese towards the Russian occupation 
of Manchuria aud Its very doubtful move
ments on the borders of Korea -aud at 
Masanpho. It would require, however, a 
very strong need on the part of Russia to 
Induce It to part with Its most important 
harbor in the China Seas.

!1.49 f
uits, single"

8.50 |
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The new ForchottThe rescued people were 
carried to Gore Bay, where they 
made as-comfortable as possible.

end p onewere
Mr. R. L. Borden drew attention to the 

seriousness of the case. The ballot box 
bad been stolen while on the way to the 

^ county town for recoup The law should 
provide for greater care on the part of 
the returning officers.

Messrs. Clancy and Wallace denounced 
tiie carelessness of the officer in this case.

Sir Wilfrid instanced similar cases In 
times past, and failed to see wherein the 
(officer was guilty of negligence.

Mr. Borden dissented from this view al
together, holding that the returning officer

long by half a mile wide, 
fire reached Julia-street, it was a roaring 
furnace without any prospect of being put! MYSTERIOUS SMALLPOX CASE.y

CHEAP LINE BETWEEN OCEANS.HARDWARE MEN WIN.5.00 ♦ Contagion May Have Been Carried 
by a Visitor to the Late 

Dr. Little.
Toronto Junction, May 8.—A

under control.
Tehuantepec Railway la Declared 

to Be a Saver on Freight 
Ratea.

London, May 3.—Sir Westman D. Pear
son, M.P., has reached London from a 
tour of Inspection of the Tehuantepec Rail
way, connecting the Gulf of Mexico with 
the Pacific Ocean. He thinks this line 
wilt be an Incentive for building tbe ship 
canal between the great lakes and the 
Mississippi. He dilates on the cheapness 
of the route.

“The C.P.R., for example," he says, 
“cannot transport freight from the Atlan
tic "to the Pacific for less than 315, while 
we can perform the same service for 
half that amount. I expect to be ready for 
business In two years."

Military Called Oat.
The local military companies were called 

out to keep back the crowds and the fire 
dynamite to blow

Paint Is Sold in Canada by the 
Package and Not by Yankee 

Measure.

Piece Suits, ^ 
tier’s satin ♦ case of

smallpox has developed In Etobicoke, and, 
like the one on the Weston-road, Its origin 
Is wrapt in mystery. Unlike the first, how
ever, this Is of a malignant type, and all 
precautions for Isolation have been taken.
The victim Is Miss Langdon, daughter of a
farmer residing between Lambton Mills . burning shingles spread over
and Weston. On Sunday she attended the fl5: s 8 , ,
Presbyterian Church at Weston, and two 'nve or six blocks, setting the roofs of Jc
or three days afterwards the doctors pro- houses on fire in advance of the depart
nouueed that she was suffering from small- ment. Soon Senator Talllferoo's residence
pox. Miss Langdon s father called at the houses on that
surgery of the late Dr. Little In Toronto and thon the *«ol“lns ““ were and not being damaged.
the° Isolation h th,! ,d0ctor wae taken to block welc ablaî?’ wimîsor and £he St. Among the prominent hotels burned were:
!i®. Is°* 1 ° Hospital, and It Is thought made to save the Windsor 1(-k. The, st James, The United States, The

contapion may have been, carried James Hotels, but both houses Placide and The Windsor,
afso^vfsltld^th KhlatIVe? tr<m Toronto have ly enveloped been busily It Is impossible at this hour to ascertainStir sue—“ - -■'« iwaaw ta vaux sass.ît mss as - ri-sjr "•«- -

of them to Riverside. street. 1HO Blocks Earned.
Leaped A"° the Wind- Jacksonville, Fla., May 4.—(1.1» a.m.)-

Ledfcing across the street house The plans of the city, as prepared by the
sor, the «âmes set Are to SeUl s hom,c. ^ sftow that 130 blocks were
and then the Meth P church burned and a part of another block. The

later, flL^ Thc Onera^IovFc estimates of residences to the block in 
was a mass of flames. e P Lh,.l the residential district Is 10 and ln the
block followed, desecrate effort i business section blocks were solid.
lngStmadrrto save the' DSblwto mansion, I The chief of police has ordered all 

recently purchased by the Elks saloons closed until further notice.

Copies of Such a Book Received by 
Trinity University Students,

Says S, H- Blake, K.C.

department began to 
up the houses a block away, and thus pre 
vent the fire from spreading. So fierce was 
the blaze, however, and so strong had be- 

thc wind, that millions of sparks

use A decision of considerable interest to 
local hardware men has been given at Ot
tawa in respect to the seizure of some 
samples of paint at Rice Lewis & Son’s 
store on April 24, by Mr. Stratton of the

5-00 J
Al-

iroken plaid ♦

3-°° .come
A

CORONATION OATH SHOULD STAND.Suits, made 
and bloomer z

6.50 I force in Canada. ,
Mr. W. A. Campbell, representing Wads

worth, Howland & Co. of Chicago, makers 
of the paint, Is at the Iroquois on his re
turn from Ottawa, where he presented the 
company’s case to the Minister of Inland 
Revenue, Hon. Mr. Bernier. The paints 
are put up in United States standard mea
sure tins, which fall short of the Cana
dian standard, the Imperial measure, and 
it was thought that some $20,000 worth of 
paints were liable to seizure. It was. 
however, shown that, while the paint was 
put up in wine measure cans, it was sold 
in Canada at so much per package, and 
not by measure, and consequently did not 
infringe on the Canadian regulations.

<

An Increase in Ten Years of 308,717 
and the City and County 

Show 4,536,034.

John D.Rockefeller Identifies Himself 
With the Acquisition of the 

Leyland Line.

The Bigger the Senektlonallem the 
Bigger the Headline» and 

the Lie.
ie, grey and 
with small 
large sailor

V
IAn Interesting speech was delivered last 

night at Wycllffe College by S. H. Blake. 
K.C. He followed Prof. Hutton of Uni
versity College, who discussed the spirit In 
which the theological student should be 

The spirit should be that of

WHENCE THE PULL t

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Whence the ii 
pnll of the Bell Telephone Company at jj 
Ottawa? Thru Its vice-president, Senator , 
McKay of Montreal, who Is supposed to be 
the chief subscriber te the Liberal cam- , 
palgn fund ln Montreal, and who was re
cently nominated to the Upper House.
He Is also a large stockholder ln The Mon
treal Herald. Senator Longhead and Sena
tor Scott are lawyers and take the corpora
tion view of things.

1.98.♦ -
MANY BOROUGHS SHOW INCREASES.CAPITAL ESTIMATED AT $125,000,000 MAY WEAR SHIRT-WAISTS,i Col. Peters, D.O.C., No. 2 M.D., Is

sues an Order for Summer 
Comfort.

"London, May 3.—Col.
M.D. No. 1, has issued the following oi-dev:

Commanding officers of regiments wishing 
to wear shirts and straw hats at the next 
annual camp may do so.

Each corps may select its own pattern 
shirt, and straw hat. 
be high enough in crown so as to allow 
bending in at the top, which gives It a 
more natty appearance; should be turned 
up at the side, with numeral and red 
garee for Infantry and rifles; by taking off 
one strand from the rim a more present
able appearance is made. With '.regard 
to the shirt I would suggest a short 
“smock-frock" pattern, that will go over 
the braces after the pattern of the naval 
“bluejacket.”

tt 98c 4
educated.
bread toleration, and the college one vl-

Cheeterfleld and Hudders
field Have Gone Backward— 

West Ham Ahead.

American Line, Red Star Line and 
the Dominion Line All Expect- 

-, ed to Come In.

Bath,

♦ Everybrant with religions inspiration, 
college should have Its chapel, but 
services should breathe no narrow denom-

Pcters. D.O.C., moments
« the« London, May 3.—The population of Lon

don, including the city of London and 21 
metropolitan boroughs, the whole forming 
what la termed the Administrative County

SHAUGHNESSY ACROSS POND.New York, May 8.—The Commercial says:
From a trustworthy source it was learn
ed to-day that John D. Rockefeller, the 
directing owner of the International Navi
gation Company, which operates the Am- I of London, Is now 4,536,034. This Is an

« {rationalism.
Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., hearty endorsed 

Principal Hutton’s advocacy of university 
religious services. Wycllffe College had 
been a child of prayer and self-sacrifice. 
He believed In religious toleration, but 
preachers, while speaking ln a tolerant 
spirit, should remember their vows, and 
not allow any weakness for sensationalism 
to lead them into attacking the Bible.

Theological graduates and all Protestants 
should know where they stand. He dill not 
desire to say an unkind word about Trinity 
University, but he understood that stud
ents there had received copies of a book 
favoring < the confessional. There were 
practically two Protestant Churches. One 
was the church of the Reformation. The 
other was a church holding out its hand 
to the Church of Rome.

Preachers who thought to attract large 
congregations by sensationalism would find 
that its attractiveness would not last. They 
could fill a church by announcing that the 
hymns would be sung 
congregation standing ,'on 
The gjreater the sensationalism the 
bigger the headline, and the bigger 
the headline the bigger the He.

Some people wanted to change the cor
onation oath. They should re-read their 
history of the House of Stuart, and they 
would then see that It would be nil right 
to change the oath, if at some time cor
responding changes were made in the prin
ciples and teachings of the Church of 
Rome. Henry VIII. made beef-tea of the 
Papal bulls. [Laughter.] There was dan
ger that another kind of hull would be 
made by tampering with the coronation 
oath.

Theological students should make It the 
object of their life to be true leaders of 
the people.

was 
which was«

■C.P.R. President is in London—No 
Fast Atlantic Line Business 

in His Trip.
Montreal, Way 3.-—A Star special cable 

from London says: Mr. T. Shaugbnessy, 
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
reached the city on Thursday. He is dis
cussing, in a quiet way, the various cut- 

! standing and minor Canadian Pacific ques
tions with business friends here, but other
wise Mr. Shaugbnessy is on a holiday. He 
leaves here on May 11 for Paris. His visit 
has no connection with the fast Atlantic 
line service, which is hung up pending the 
Canadian Government’s action.

t YANKEES GET THE CONTRACT.
Montreal’s New Building to 

Be Erected by a Firm From 
Worcester, Mass.

Montreal,May 3.—(Special.)—The contract 
for the new Bank of Montreal building 
was awarded to-night to Messrs. Norcross 
Bros, of Worcester, Mass, the price being 
nearly a million dollars.

The latter should4 fl
♦ WAR.erican Llpe to Southampton and the Red ■ increase of 308,717 since the last 

Star Line to Antwerp, is Identified with js91.
J. Plerpont Morgan in the acquisition of According to the first instalment of cen
time Leyland Steamship Line and its con
solidation with the Atlantic Transport 
Line. The American Line thus becomes a j 
part of the great combination, which, with 
this addition, represents a total capital of 
over $125,000,000.

With the International Navigation Com
pany In the combination It will have a fleet 
of nearly 100 vessels. The Leyland Line Woman Who Shot Herself In Halifax 
has 65, the Atlantic Transport has 12 and la stl11 Unknown Telegram to 
the International Navigation Company 21. Her From New York.
This is exclusive of seven ships in course Halifax, May 3.—The remains of the un- 
of construction for the Leyland Line, four , , _ . . ,, , , .
for the Atlantic Transport Line and four ; known woman who 8ulcldcd here have not 
for the American Line. j been claimed so far, and her identity is

A report from London was circulated ln | not clearlv 'established, 
steamship circles to-day to the effect that 1 . ‘ ,, ,

: gram In the Western Union office at St.

census in<» Bank of
* All trembling Is the meadow;

All crimson is the rill.
The dead lie in the valley;

The dead He on the hill.
And one side Is the victor.

The other side has lostf 
The women of two peoples 

Are counting up the cost.

O pug-

;o sus returns issued by the Registrar-Gen
eral to-night, 64 English and Welsh 
boroughs show Increases, 
and Huddersfield show decreases, 
borough of West Ham, with an increase of 
62,405, is the largest increase recorded.

New South Wales Offers Inducements 
for the Establishment of 

Iron Works.

«
♦ Bath, Chester 

The♦t and most ^
;fit: 1.50 ♦ »

!APPOINTED BY THE POPE-♦ Modern Improvement.,
Dressy men are mere 

common to-day than 
they were away back 
In the days of old Mud- 

1 dy York. At that time 
. a hat purchased once , 

ln two year» out of a 
general store would be considered extrava
gant, but condition» have changed. Bet
ter taste ln dress has developed along 
with other modern improvements, and a 
new hat from a hat specialist la now con
sidered proper with the change* of the sea
sons, and the W. ft D. Dlneen Company 
say that their spring trade baa opened 
up remarkably brisk, but they are ready 
with all the latest hat improvements to 
meet all demanda.

TO PROMOTE GOOD-WILL-s line, colors

! NOT YET IDENTIFIED-of CURRENT PRICES, PLUS FREIGHT Rev. Father. Rooker of Washington 
Made Private Chamberlain to 

His Holiness.
Albany, N.Y., May 3.—A private despatch 

received in this city to-night announces the 
appointment of Rev. Father Fred Z. Rook 
er, formerly of this city, and now a mem 
her of the Papal Legation at Washington, 
D.C., as Private Chamberlain to the Pope. 
The appointment Is made by tbe Pope, 
and entitles Father Rooker to the title uf 
monslguor. Father Rooker Is an Albanian 
by birth, and is a graduate of Union Col
lege. He finished his education in Rome, 
and for a time was vice-president of the 
American College at that city. For the 
past five years he has been attached to 
the Papal Legation at Washington. This 
Is the first time In the history of the 
Catholic Church that an American has been 
appointed Private Chamberlain to the Pope.

.65 King Edward Promises Tolerance 
to All Classes and Religions 

Races.
london, May 3.—The last batch of ad

dresses of condolence at the death of Queen 
Victoria and congratulations on h!s accès-

WINNIPEG CENSUS COMPLETED.
white duck, ♦
ied* .25 ♦ Some of the Lists Sent to Otta

wa—Game Guardian Ingram Dis
missed With Suddenness.

Winnipeg, May 3.—(Special.)—The census 
enumerators are concluding their work" In 
Winnipeg, and already the commissioner, 
A. Monkman, has sent away several of the 
lists.

Chief Game Warden Ingram was notified 
on Thursday by Premier Koblln that his 
services would be no longer required by the 
department, and that he was forthwith re
lieved from further duties. >

Paid for 100,000 Tons of »Will Be
Steel Rails, Home Manufactured,♦

Caps, twill *
ac .25 ♦

with the 
their heads.In Four Years.sion to the throne were presented to King 

There Is a tele- Edward this afternoon at St. James’ Pal
ace, with the customary ceremonial. To
day’s deputations Included Catholics, Jews 
and Presbyterians. The King’s replies 
were practically identical. He promised 
to promote unremittingly the enjoyment 
and blessing of religious liberty, tolerance, 
peace and good-will among all classes and 
religious races.

Sydney, N.S.W., May 3.—The Govern
ment is inviting tenders for 100,00) tons 
of steel rails to be manufactured in New

This in-

4
O Mr. Morgan had already bought a control- - , ,

ling Interest in the Dominion and the Wll- | fobn ,for, beJ- undelivered, but the super- 
Ham Johnson lines. The report, however, I |nten(lent there has declined to make 

-Ihe Dominion I known an7 °f its contents, or give the 
Line runs from Boston to Liverpool, and name the sender. The telegram is from

! New York.

Ties | )>outh Wales within four ye$rs. 
volves the establishing of Iron works, it

could not be confirmed. ■N4

the William Johnson Line plies between 
Baltimore and Liverpool.

In shipping circles it was the prevalent 
opinion to-day that most of the fleet of 
vessels ln the proposed combination would 
be run to Philadelphia, to the terminals 
of the Philadelphia & Reading, Railroad, In 
connection with Its coal and steel Interests, 
all controlled by Mr. Morgan. The termi
nals at Richmond, near Philadelphia, are 
being extended on a large scale.

is stipulated that the price is not to ex
ceed the cost of such rails in America 
and Great Britain» plus the freight.

0i
:s for 57c 2
ihirts, open * 
and dark ^ 

hade, extra*"1* 
sizes 14A $

CANADIAN GIRL KIDNAPPED.
Lockout at Dayton, Ohio.

Dayton, Olllo, May 3.—"Owing to diffl- 
cutly with our moulders, the factory will 
be closed till further notice.

"‘(Signed) Board of Directors.”
That notice was read by the 2300 em

ployes at the National Cash Register fac
tory this afternoon. A few days ago four 
moulders were discharged, the officials 
say for cause and the foundry men struck 
for their reinstatement. ~ The polishers 
joined the strike to-day, and the factory 
was closed.

Milder Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 3.—> 

(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fine and 
cool In Ontario and Quebec, showery in the 
Maritime Provinces and the Northwest 
Territories and fine and warm In Mani
toba. Conditions are now favorable for 
a recnrrence of warmer weather setting In 
over Ontario, extending later to Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—54; Kamloops, 72; Cal
gary, 44—66; Qu'Appelle, 44—78; Winni
peg, 42—76; Port Arthur) 32—46; Parry 
Sound, 84—60; Toronto," 38—68; Ottawa, 
42—56; Montreal, 40—54; Quebec, 40—50; 
Halifax, 40-48.

Mabel Vaughan, Daughter of a
Wealthy Soo Resident, MissiiiK-.
Sault Ste. Marie, May 3.—Mabel, the 

14-year-old daughter of William Vaughan, 
a wealthy resident of the Canadian Soo, 
went to her room as usual Tuesday night; 
since w*hich time she has not been soon. 
She Is supposed to have been kidnapped. 
Two men were arrested to-day on suspi
cion. All the surrounding country an 1 
towns on both sides of the river are being 
searched for a clue to the missing girl.

IMPROVED POSTAL FACILITIESCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE. fe':

A Mailing' Tube From York-Street 
Bridge to the Union Station— 

The Quadricycles.
J. Fleury & Sons of Aurora are putting 

a mailing tube, 10 inches In diameter, into 
the York-street bridge, Toronto. The tube, 
or shute, conveys the letters to the mailing 
room at the Union Station, and Is for the 
convenience of persons crossing the bridge. 
The new postofflce quadricycles are ln 
commission for collecting mail from letter 
boxes. There are six of them.

Letters sent out from Toronto postofflce 
will contain an advertisement for the To
ronto Exhibition in the shape of a stamp 
bearing the words "Canada's Exposition, 
Toronto, Aug. 26 to Sept. 7.

-PROPER. AND JUDICIOUS ACTION.Satisfactory Reports at the Thir
teenth Annual Meeting—The 

Election of Ofllccrs.
als ♦ liUnclaimed Property In China Sold 

for Benefit of All.
London, May 3.—The Indian Secretary,

I-ovd George Hamilton, answering a ques
tion in the House of Commons to-day, said 
Gen. Gaselee had stopped the British

expenditures SZtiZS, leaving a net balance ,Uu0I,s , lo”tlng at Pfkln; bat tbe
on h ind of $”42 General had authorized parties to bring in

Six months ago" the league opened up the """‘f‘m,ed P™Perty from deserted houses 
th„ Blalr-avenue Mission, where meetings are !n d'^ricts occupied by the British S'oh
An conducted on Tu,sda> and Saturday nights, P^rty was subsequently sold for the

together with a weekly Sunday school, benefit of all. This action, n my ju lg- 
During the course of the year the league m, at' „aald f,he secretary, "was proper
proposes to establish a mission ln one of an(J Judicious,
the principal thorofares of the city, where 
drinking Is most prevalent.

Rev. U. Ernest Thorne, lecturer for the 
National Temperance League in London,

“Osgoode”—The Best Five Cent Eng., addressed the gathering briefly.
Cigar Sold In Canada The foilowlnK offl<-ers were elected (for

Think that a pretty strong statement'- the ensulng -vear : President, J S Kohert- 
Well. maybe It Is; but it's our belief ton; vice-president. Murdoch McDonald; 
and we'll leave It to vnnr L, 1 secretary, A Calvin Ross: financial secre-

o -ve smoked nnn nr ^ment after ! t j H Conlln: treasurer, K S Shen-
n baud wm. Si.", l y arp “ade stoitë; chairman of Platform Committee.

•ind *ire enml to thl S ?®r8, Johu Armstrong; chairman of Missionary Passenger Agent G. H. Daniels of the New Railway will bq/completed ln 1908. Since
Shiny ten centers Five cents 8^1^ I ? J F,!1”1 °f York C^ral & Hudson River Railroad- on 1892, 3000 miles of track have been laid,
tî #1 ^ -, ..V ms siratgnt. ; Educational Committee. W J Armstrong; a trin to the Pan-American Fxnositlnn to- . L „Cnn-ula o'rreèbn T! a"ditora' W « Mitchell, A E Parker and nlghL The plrty" will rrechBuffllo £ 1 and 3000 more are to be built. Thirty miles
Sons 49 Klne-street we$st' U”bb * ?rC Blackstock; chaplain. J Forster; guard. 7.2:, to-morrow morning. They will then

° ^rs Bella Tooze: chairman of Board of be escorted to the Exposition grounds to
Control, George B Sweetnam.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League was held last 
evening In Elm-street Methodist Church. 
Receipts for the year totalled $2870, and

nples.

r 15c.
?ckwear, in ^ 
extra good ^ 
the latest 0 
graduated J 

and bows, + 

Hay,

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the

0 • jA Blaze at Brandon,
Brandon, Man., May 3,—This town was 

threatened with a serious conflagration to
night, but fortunately the firemen were 
promptly at work and saved the main 
emigration hall. The blaze broke out In 
the western wing of the Government emi
gration building. The wing was destroy
ed, together with stable and horse there
in. As the building was old and of wood 
the loss will not be heavy.

0 cause
0

SIR VAN’S LATEST PROPHECY.

Sir William Van Horne xvas asked the 
-p other day about the rise !n(^Canadlan Pa

cific stock. Hls reply : "IV^
200.” sir William said once tha 
to have two-dollar wheat. And let C.P.R. 
is a great property.

8
$A Busy Dny at the, Banks.

To-dav (Saturday) promises to be a very 
busy day in the stores, as well as 
banks, provided the weather Is fine, 
uncommonly attractive range of how ties 
in the new and popular King Edward shape 
has been prepared for to-day’s selling at 
Quinn's, 93 Yonge-street. Although the 
silks are the most exclusive In' the city, 
the popular prices prevail, 25c and 35c.

hPerfection Smoking1 Mixture, guaran
teed cool. One trial will convince you 
of Its merits. Alive Bollard.

going to 
we were

0
.15$ Mrs. Wells (formerly of Wells’ Business 

College, established in 1885, cor. King and 
Church-streets) has opened a business 
college at cor. of Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets. where she will be pleased to meet 
her former students and their friends, also 
all others desiring a thorough business 
shorthand education. During the past six 
teen years Mrs. Wells has taught and 
placed In positions a large number of stu
dents, and they and their employers 
should be sufficient guarantee or her nbll 
ity. Mrs. Wells has no connection witn 
the school known as "The Wells' Business 
College Co.”

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; .fine; milder to 
day, and still milder on Sunday.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence- 

Fine; a little higher temperature; Sunday 
fine and still milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong northerly to northwesterly winds; 
fine; not ranch change in temperature to
day; Sunday fine and a little milder.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds; fine, not much change In tempera
ture; Sunday fine and a little milder.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
quite mild.

Manitoba—Showers or thunderstorms in 
most localities, becoming cooler at night.

Patents. — Petherstonhaugh i <fc Co.,
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

1THIRTY PENCIL PUSHERSite Kinds ♦ Illinois Town Fire Swept.
Peoria, May 3.—A big fire is raging at 

Gridley, 25 miles from here. Two blocks 
have been destroyed, and the entire town 
is threatened.

♦
GREAT RAILWAY IN PROGRESS.s Are Being Given a Free Ride to 

the Pan-American Over New 
t York Central.

New York, May 3.—About 30 editors and

NAVIGATION MEN.elastic ^

.35* Trans-Siberian Route, 6000 Mile. 
Lone, to Be Complete 

ln 1008.
Moscow, May 3.—The Trans-Siberian

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

♦ correspondents of New York weekly and 
daily newspapers accompanied General♦ fr

ier weight, + 
•m trouser ♦

per. .50 *
er weight, J 
r finished, +
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DEATHS.
DUFFILL—On May 1, 1901. Thomas Dnfflll 

of Newtonbrook, in hls 68th year,
Remains will leave J. A. Humphrey's, 

30.1 Yongè-street. on Saturday. May 4. at 
1.30 p.m. Funeral at Wlllowdale Chdrch, 
Newtonbrook, at 4 p.m.

KIRKHAM—At hls late residence, High
land Creek, on Thursday, May 2, 1901, 
Thomas Curran Klrkham, In hls 67th 
year.

Funeral from late residence on Sunday, 
May 5, at 1 p.m.

LAMRKRT—On Friday, May 3. 1901, at BO 
Cnmherland-street, Nellie Stewart, dcar- 
ly-beloved wife of John Lambert.

Fanerai Monday, the 6th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery.

Guelph paper, please copy.

® Y/ of bridges are on the line. When the route 
Is completed, the journey from Moscow to 
Vladivostock will take 18 days.

♦ Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank o. 
Commerce Building. Toronto.s» spend the morning Inspecting the build- 

irgs. After luncheon on the grounds the 
New York contingent will be driven about 

H j the' city, and at dinner they will visit
New "lork. May 8.—The World says: An Niagara Falls, returning in the afternoon 

ocean greyhound a day for Europ^, instead j to be entertained at dinner by the Ass<>
elated Newspapers of Buffalo. They will 
return home Sunday night.

JUST A THOUGHT.
The Net Profits From the Horse 

Shibw.
The net profits from Canada’s great 

Horse Show are said to be very small In
deed by the unthinking, but close observers 
tell us many distinguished visitors from 
London and Western Ontario were so Im
pressed by all fashionable Toronto using 
Radnor Water at clubs and residences 
that they have since forced local wine 
merchants to purchase Radnor for them.

The net profit of this is Immense to the 
visitors' health and pleasure, as Radnor Is 
absolutely pure and makes a most deli
cious blend with wines, spirits or milk.

♦ The public Is parting with large amounts 
of money at present in exchange 
stocks.

»MORGAN’S MOTIVE.;ar- .75 % Marvels of Beauty.
We have flowers beautiful to look upon 

end pleasant to the sense of smell—choice 
buds and rare blossoms. Dunlop, 5 King 
W., 445 Youge*St.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.for

é L Before very long the gentleman 
who are selling the storks now will bo 
buying them bark for part of tho same 
money and will have the rest of the cash 
for a rainy day.

May 3. At. t From.
Germanic............. New York ...... Liverpool
{.‘Aquitaine......... Havre .............. Now York
F. Bismarck....... New York ............Hamburg
Sardinian............. Philadelphia .... Ulasgow
Livonian................Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Belgravia............. New York ..................Naples
Dona Amelia....New York ..................Oporto
I-ahn.......................Bremen ............ New York
New England......Liverpool ................   Boston
California............. Naples .............. New York

trimmings, 9 
blé finish, ^
mg
ent

of two or three fast steamships departing 
on the same day, followed by a wait of 
three days before another rapid-traveling 
carrier sets out. Is said to be one of .1. 
Pierpont Morgan's hopes in organizing the 
Steamship Trust.

1.25 | Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 Klpar W. THIS IS A BIG EGG.
Turkish Baths at Pointer's. 75cV/.

St. Georjre St. Residence for Sale.
A very desirable 12-roomed residence. Si. 

George-strcet, is offerer! by the owners for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

A subscriber of The World states that 
he has a hen that yesterday laid an. egg 
weighing 4^ ounces. He thinks this Is a 

Cough and Hoarseness After Grip* big egg.
Brumell’s Cough Drops has no equal for ....—  

that night cough. 25c, Bingham's Phar. cook a Turltian & .team baths, 304 King 
macy, opposite bhea s. 246 w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

♦ Sharkey W(on
Denver, Col.,

Fred Russell in the fourth round.

From Russell.*- 3.—Sharkey won fromriday,

'May 3. $

♦
♦ Mr. John D. Murphy, General 

Manager South Shore Naviga
tion Co,

.A.?' PlhmmerA bo., financial agents, 61 16 King Street West.“ Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is easily ap
plied and gives instast relief." Price 10cI Turkish Baths at Pember’s, 75c.
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BIG MILLINERY 
SELLING

TO-DAY "
McKENDRY’S.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

strate their superiority In the sphere of la
crosse.

—EAST END-SIX ROOMS-* 
Concrete cellar; conveniences,$735

Box 5, World.
St. Barnabe»’ Chester.

A very successful entertainment was 
held on Thursday evening at Danforth Ball, 
Danforth-road, on behalf of the repairs 
fund of the above church. The chair was 
taken by Bev. W. L. Baynes-Kecd, and 
there was a large attendance. A pleasing 
feature of the evening was the presenta
tion of an address, enriched with a view 
of the church by J. Arch. Brown, B.C.A., 
to Captain H. F. Hooper, lay reader, who 
la removing from the neighborhood, In con
nection with which Bev. K. J. Coleman, 
curate, made an appropriate speech. Mr. 
Bernard McEvoy gave an Illustrated 
humorous talk entitled "People's Noses," 
and songs were contributed by Mr. B. 
Morton Jones (whose accompaniments were 
most artistically played by Miss Eugenie 
Quehen) and other friends. Mrs. Menagn 
conducted several glees.

East Toronto.
Mrs. Lambert, the wife of Mr. Lambert, 

proprietor of the Newmarket Hotel, died 
yesterday 
sister,

ferlng for the last three months. The 
funeral takes place at the Norway (St. 
John’s) Cemetery on Monday, froçi her 
sister's residence, at 3 o’clock.

The East Toronto Baseball Club play 
to-day at the Jesse Ketchum Park 
against the nine of the Vic Thuroe team.

No. 18 Boys’ Brigade (Emmanuel Presby
terian) of this village play No. 14, Mlmico 
(Industrial Home for Boys), who will be 
accompanied by their band,, 
entertained by something art

Messrs. Dolson and Puller pleaded guilty 
to a charge of selling on Sunday, 
April IS last, In Magistrate Ormerod’a 
Court here. Mr. H. H. Dewart appeared 
for the Crown. A fine of $20 and costs 
was Imposed. John Palmer of Bichmond 
Hill also appeared for a contravention of 
the Liquor Aft. A week’s remand was 
granted, and ’ the Investigation will then 
take place at Bichmond Hill.

The friends of Mrs. Charles Crews Will 
be pleased to hear that she Is Improving 
rapidly after a long Illness.

His Honor Judge Morgan bolda Division 
Court at B. Crews’ Ontario House, Klng- 
ston-road. The principal case in dispute 
will be The East Toronto Standard v. 
the Beeve and Council of East Toronto for 
$74.50 for publishing the Treasurer's re
port.

—CARLAW AVENUE - SIX 
€F> • rooms; side ntrance; grained1
newly papered; concrete cellar; bath, etc 
Box 5, World. 248

*171 OR SALE—IN THE VILLAGE OP 
JD Thornhill, two acres, more or less, 3 
good frame house and frame stables: a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply T. Hughes,

nChief of Police Lawrence of North 
Toronto Has Sent in His 

* Resignation-

1

?

IT Genuine l IlKL,r 'wanted.

TIT ANTED—WOOD TURNER—EXPER,
W ienced, who can fill in time in sash 
and door shop. Box 6, World.

J ANTED-FARM HAND-MARRIES 
W man preferred. Apply to Thomas 

Jackson, Scarboro P.O.

-\\T A NT ED—AGENTS TO CANVAS*
VV for health and accident Insurance* 
policies have all the up-to-date features* V 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John ./ 
A. Macdonald. District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vlo * 
toria-street, Toronto.

A

BARNS BURNED BY LIGHTNING. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f/
Strawberry Plantation atLarve

Glenvllle—Death of Mrs. Crose-
JCd*Xj

L
ley of Kins- 215 Misses’ Trimmed Hats, regu

lar 1.75 and 1.89, for 75c.
30 dbien Children’s Muslin and Silk 

Caps, special at 47c, 39c and 25c.
Fine White Sailor Hats,

Must Bear Signature ofI The cutting of the trees at the south of 
Christ Church, Deer Park, is characterized 
by one near-by ratepayer as an act of 
vandalism. The trees çertalnly formed a 
very pretty grove, and as now left the sur
roundings present a bare appearance, as 
compared with the former aspect.

Starting on Sunday next, Rev. T. W. 
Powell will Inaugurate a children’s morn
ing choral service on the first Sunday 
In each month.

The Works Committee met last night un
der the chairmanship of Councillor Arm
strong. Messrs. Bryce and McColl were 
competitors for renting town lots, and to 
allow of no dispute tenders for the use 
of the property will be taken on Tuesday 
evmting next.
foffreomifig for the construction of the 
town well at the waterworks station and 
it was recommended that the work be 
done by day labor under the supervision 
of Commissioner Hopklngs.

Chief Constable Lawrence tendered his 
resignation last nigh£ to the Finance Com
mittee of the Council. The chief complain
ed of the multitudinous duties imposed up
on him and of the unsatisfactory arrange
ments now existing between him and the 
municipality. The chief related his vari
ous objections to the existing dutlef im
posed upon hyn and Councillor Lawfr 
moved the acceptance of the resignation. 
Mayor Davis thought the question should 
be fully discussed by the council and to 
enable that to be done the resignation 
was referred to that body without com-

M. Whaley be employed to purchase ahy 
lots at the adjourned tax sale that do not 
bring the charges against them, and the 
routine of accounts was also forwarded on 
to the council.

I

borne of her 
Mrs. Cross, 50 Cumberlana- 
Mrs. Lambert has been sut-

theat
wanted.

vv -..........................-—---- in.nin,,>IW(j~~
AIT ANTED-COUNTER SHOW CARB- 
W About five feet long, 28 Inches wide, 

13 Inches deep: flat top preferred. H. B. 
Somerville, World Office.

io cases 
regular 75c and q8c, for SOc.

"186 Elegant Trimmed Dress Hats, 
the 7.00 to 10.00 kipds, for 4.67.

84 Chiffon Hats, black and colors,
special at 2.25. J

Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear 
Hats, regular 1.69 to 2.98, for 1.00. 

50 Excellent Bicycle Skirts, special
at 3.90.

Ladies’ Swell Dress Skirts, black 
and colored, special at 5.00.

Ladies’ Black Lustre Dress Skirts, 
special at 2.00.

Ladies’ White and Colored Wash 
Blouses, special at 98c and 50c.

Another Belt Scoop, over 1000 in 
this lot, fine leather belts, big variety, 
regular 50c to 1.00, for 15c.

See fee.Simile Wrapper Below.

IY«rr null rad as eMT 
So take as sugar.

3*FOR HEADACHE.,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

r ^ . 55ÛXW1I UUffTWAVt^PMATU^.----
2S c^ts I Pnroly

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTERS BUSINESS CARDS.
3

t~\ NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS. DO DU- 
LA ers. Business Cards. 75c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East. 2411

/a 0
They will be 

erward.
tJ!

Azf BUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
1V1. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowermrfn & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton, Canada.

V

There were no tenders

q PECULATORS, MECHANICS, 
© clerks, laborers and others desiring 
information about Sault Ste. Marie, On
tario and Michigan: pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full Information, will be 
mailed-to any address on receipt of 23 
cents to defray expenses. Moore & Miller, 
P.O. Box 336. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont. 62

%

K

Bridesmaids’
FaVors PERSONAL.

tli|
■XIT ANTED-MAN FOR THIS SECTION— VV by old bouse; solid financial stand
ing; $36 cash paid for twb weeks’ trial. - v. 
permanent if successful. Manager, 331 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

at
n.|

//I! th
0‘The pretty wedding custom 

of presenting to each brides
maid a small gift of jewelry 
does not necessarily mean 
g*eat-ex pense.

i in"O ERSONS EVERYWHERE WHO CAN 
JL write meritorious sketches, articles 
or stories: good pav. Lllterary bureau. 3Ü3 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

Norway.
The school children yesterday kept up 

Arbor Day in the usual way by planting 
trees and sowing flower seeds, and after
wards indulged in foot races and games, 
under the superintendence of Principal 
Joseph Palmer and Miss Shepherd. The 
trustees thoughtfully supplied them with 
substantial refreshments.

The Women's Auxiliary held their meet
ing last night at the rectory, and conclud
ed their mission for the season by sending 
a large bale of clothing, etc., to the Ven
erable Archdeacon Timms of Calgary, N. 
W.T.

Mr. Maddock’s strlng^of six jumpers took 
up their quarters at Fred Schmidt's Hotel.

Jerry Johnson, the trainer, has recovered 
from his sickness and is hard at work get
ting his horses into shape.

leiCome With the Crowds.v
of

/p0It was recommended that Mr. J. OMM>mCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refltteü< best $1.00-day house In Can» 

Ada: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hegarty, Prop.
Ci fV

svl
haiL-

J McKendrytCo U|
TENDERS.mon g such “Bridesmaid’s 

U...., ' are Pearl Stickpins. 
$1.50 to $10.00; Dainty Pear. 
Rings at $5.00 to $15.00 
or even Enameled Chatelaine 
Watches at $15.00,

dll

T eS"?tS «
tlon—Immediate reply. Joseph Allen, Hum
ber BayJ P.O.

th<Richmond Hill.
At the last regular meeting of Richmond 

Lodge, A.F. & A:M., Bro. R. A. Farquhnr- 
presented the lodge with a handsome

ly framed picture of King Edward VII. 
and Wor. Bro. T. McMahon gave a com
panion picture of the late Queen.

The High School football team defeated 
the villagers by a score of 1 -to 0, but in a 
baseball contest the latter were winners 
by 18 to 13.

Rev. Harold Wellwood, son of the pas
tor of the Methodist Chjurch here, has

Rev. Mr.

Sll
wl

mw ed•* ►i. LOST.

CJ TRAYED—FROM LOT 7, YORK TOWN 
line, on April 29, 1901, a large white 

sow; reward offered. William White, Wex
ford P.O., Ont.Hamilton news

be

226-228 Yonge St. inj

While “Diamond Hall” has 
exclusive and costly

ed
?*ifohhhf x\ 4 doors North of Atteit St.many

designs, it is not lac -ing in 
gifts of suitable jewelry at 
moderate cost

ruiEDUCATION.Little York.
Hugh Wilson fell down yesterday on 

the sidewalk here and struck 
against a post, cutting it so badly that. 
Dr. Walters had to be summoned, and had 
to put several stitches in It.

tri
V

XI RS. MAGÏLL. TEACHER OF MU- 
jJCL ale and French. 42 Nassau-etreet.

his head tinif the work ofundertaken 
Btrachan of the Temperancevllle circuit 
for the balance of the conference year.

Epworth 
Presl- Cures Trotary of the Burllngtoh branch. An ex

ecutive of about 40 laymen and ministers 
was also appointed.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of the 
alliance, delivered an address on the alli
ance’s progress thruout the Dominion. Af
ter the meeting Mr. Shearer addressed the 
Trades and Labor Council on the benefits 
of Sunday as the weekly rest day.

Greer at the Driving Park.
Provincial Detective Greer paid a visit 

to the poolroom at the Driving Park this 
afternoon, but he saw no violation of the 
law, it is said.

ËI»:

Ê r.i
MEDICAL. hi:

The officers elected by the 
•League for the ensuing year 
dent, Mr. E. H. Sisley; first vice-president, 
Miss M. Trench; second vice-president, 
Miss Edith Switzer; third vice-president, 
Miss V. Storey ; fourth vice-president, Mr. 
W. Trench; secretary, Mr. D. Derry; trea
surer, Mr. A. J. Hume; organist, Miss
I*M<r!aArthur White of the Standard Bank 

•transferred to the branch at

III f. tnr\*are: D %SErct.wHAÎ»i
9 to 2, or by appointment._________

ilYork County News.
Mr. Dean of Glenvllle has put In 12,000 

strawberry plants this spring.
Mrs. Margaret Crossley of King Is dead 

in her 88th year. She was the mother of 
Councillor J. W. Crossley, Rev. H. T. 
Crossley and Rev. D. O. Crossley.

J. C. Quarrie, bandmaster of the 12th 
Regiment Band, has been granted warrant 
rank.

Henry Danbrook, concession 2, King, 
has sold his farm to G. T. Smith of West 
York.

Stouffville boys play cards in the woods 
on Sunday.

Suckers are plentiful In the Holland 
River and Mr. McKissock of Kettleby suc
ceeded in spearing 32, holding the light in 
one hand and the spear in the other.

Newmarket I.O.O.F. will parade to the 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow evening. 
Rev. A. H. McGiHlvray will deliver the 
sermon.

Principal W. W. Hiltz of the Weston 
Public School was presented with four
teen volumes, containing the complete 
works of Thackeray, on the eve of his 
departure to accept a position In Toronto. 
The presentation was made by Reggie 
Hill, on behalf of the pupils of the school.

John Nesbitt of Churchill lost his barns 
and implements by fire on Thursday morn
ing. lightning did it. No insurance.

beRyrie Bros., While coiHours Bit^nual Meeting of the Local Branch 
—Officers Elected and Busi

ness T ransacted.

HOTELS. asi
onCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
■HMI tt-VT $W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

IN Carltou-streets, Toronto-Rates, $2 pel 
day; American; beds for gentlemen, 60o 
and 75c; European plan; meal tickets I». 
sued; Sunday dinners a specialty; Winches, 
ter and Church-street cars pass the door. 
William Hopkins, Prop. _____

ra<
delf I You wr jhas been

Cannlngton. -
The fine brick residence of Mr. Henry 

Legge at Jefferson Is completed and the 
intends occupying it in a few days.

th<| Mi
VI- ■ ■ * vi
#7AWrestling Match.

The wrestling match at the Star Theatre 
to-night between Burns of Dundas and 
Lynn, the alleged middleweight champion 
of New York State, won by Lynn
in 11 minutes. J. Myles, manager of the 
company playing at the theatre, was ref- 
eiee.

AGGRESSES BY REV. J. G. SHEARER.
OPERATORSÎ 

WANTED. Î

th;m XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi Sbuter-streets, opposite tbe Metropol- g 

iTan sod St. Mlrbsel’e Churches. Elevator*, < 
Church-street cars trois 

$2 p« day. J. W.

soowner
E3

and steam-heating. 
Union Depot. Rates 
Hirst, proprietor.

Unlonvllle.
A convention of- the Woman’s Missionary 

Society Of the Uxbridge District will tie 
held In the Unlonvllle Methodist Church on 
Thursday afternoon, May 9. A splendid 
program has been arranged. Miss Brooks, 
a returned missionary from China, and 
Mrs. J. B. Wilmott of Toronto will be

Wesley Church Trying to Decide on 
the Next Paster—General 

City News.

Hamilton, May 3.—(Special.)—The annual 
meeting of the Hamilton branch of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance was held ip the First 
Congregational Church this evening, and 
was not largely attended. John E. Brown, 
president, was chairman. Treasurer G. H. 
Milne presented a report, showing the 
year’s receipts were $358.87, and the dis
bursements $375.13.

The following officers were elected; John 
E. Brown, president: W. A. Robinson, A. i. 
Mackenzie, R. L. Whyte, vice-presidents; 
Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary; Mr. 
Coote, assistant secretary; George H. 
Milne, treasurer; Mrs. (Dr.) Abraham, sec-

w
* TUM.MMK IKMUU HOV. M, 16M.)

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 
1 centrally situated ; comer Kin* an* 
York-atwete; eteam-heeted; electric-lighted; 

r; rooms with bath and en suite; 
$1.60 to ri.50 per day. James K. 

Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ha 
tltnn.

puInstantly relieved 
and completely 
cured by using an

VAlleged Assaults.
William Stuart East Hunter-street, was 

a nested to-night for assaulting Douglas 
Todd, another youth.

John Cline, Harriett and Carollne-streets, 
was summoned to-night on a charge of 
assaulting Max Beinke.

Seeking a Successor.
A meeting of the Quarterly Board of 

Wesley Church was held to-night to 
aider the question of appointing a successor 
to Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
arrived at.

50 experienced Cloak 
Operators on ladieÿ’suits, 
skirts and coats. Apply 
at once.

The T. EATON CO.. Limited, 
12 Albert Street.

RHEUMATISM w
hu

elevato
rates

si

OXYDONOR.present.
Rev.

<S
M. J. Goodheart (a Russian Jew), 

graduate of Wycliffe College, ga\e 
Interesting lecture here last Tuesday even
ing on “The Jews’ Life In Russia.”

The Epworth League social, held at the 
home of Mr. Philip Meyer, was a most 
enjoyable gathering, 
very satisfactory.

Dr. Percy Leslie, a returned missionary 
from China, gave a most Interesting lecture 
In the Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
evening. The doctor had many thrilling 
escapes during the late riots.

A. D. Smith left on Tuesday last for 
Sault Ste. Marie, where railway construc
tion on the Algoma Central will shortly

soiSt. Lawrence Halla very Mif

i t
u136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MOKTHBAL M
Proprietor 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

186 KING
■ j STREET WEST.

(Kenn- THE OXYDON COIllustrated 
pamphlet free. 30

HENRY HOGAN O.,No decision was The receipts were
(MiA GOLD MINE. iBoy Painfully Hurt.

A son of H. N. Kltson, Wellington-street, 
was run over by one of Bremner’s grocery 
rigs this evening and painfully Injured.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c. and 25c. 36 DODGE

8Hotel Circuit. T1
The AlbanI Concert.

Notwithstanding what some critics have 
said, many who heard Mme. AlbanI last 
night in Massey Hall are of opinion that 
the grea-t cantatrice never sang better. In 
the Mozart air, .“L’Amero” (violin obliga
to by Mr. Nachez), Mme. AlbanI appeared 
not to be in her best voice, but in the later 
selections all the old brilliancy was ap- 
•payent'. more particularly in Jlandol/s 
bird song (flute obligato by Mons. Brossa), 
and in “Quis est Homo,” the great due.r 
froip the ‘‘Stabat Mater,” in which she 
was Joined by Miss Muriel Foster. Indeed, 
the duo was exquisitely given by both 
voices, and it would be difficult to Imagine 
more perfect vocalization, 
by Goring. Thomas and Coleridge Taylor, 
Mme. Albanl’s final contributions, were 
charmingly given.

Miss Muriel Foster's former success was 
repeated. Her magnificent contralto voice 
was first shown In Gluck's “Che Faro” 
air, and Maude Valerie White's spring 
song was beautifully interpreted. But per
haps the most captivating work of Miss 
Foster was In the ‘‘Quls est Homo” duet 
with Mme. AlbanI, and Goring Thomas' 
‘‘Night Hymn at Sea.” Both were magni
ficently sung and furiously encored.

Mr. Douglas Powell's mellow baritone 
w'as much appreciated, both In solo and 
duet, and he is sure of a welcome should 
he return to Toronto.

Mons. Tlvadar Nachez Is one of the 
most pleasing violinists heard in this city 
While he Inclines to delicate effects, he 
demonstrates power when necessary, and 
his unostentatious method is delightful.

Mons. Brossa is an excellent flautist, and 
Mr. Watkls, apart from his first-class solo 
work on the piano, Is a perfect accom
panist.

The audience was very large and the 
encores almost doubled the long program. 
This afternoon the whole company will 
appear in another grand program.

Za\
FROYAL—Handsomest in America, Ham

ilton, Ont.
PflNBTANOUISHHNH-Canada'B Great

Summer Hotel, Penetang. Georgian Bay.
STRATHCONA—Niagara’s Favorite, form

erly Chautauqua, situated at Niagara-on» 
the-Lake. Two hours’ sail from Toronto. 
Six trips daily by Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s palace steamers.

Rates : Royal, $2.50 to $4,00 pe 
tanguisbene, $2.00 a day, $12.00 to 
week ; Strathcona, $2.00 
$12.00 per week. Apply 
Hamilton, Canada.

7
-
TiThree Hundred Dollars

will secure interest in patent which will 
yield two thousand to a smart energetic 
young man at Buffalo Exhibition.

Apply 529 Queen West.

s<-No. 7—Richmond Hill, stouffville, Young 
Torontos, Young Tecumsehs. Convener, b'. 
V. Vv ughorn. Meet at Toronto.

No. o—Erin, Grand V une>, Arthur, Or
angeville, Fergus. Convener, W. L. Craig, 
Grand Valley. Meet at Grand Valley.

No. ti—London, St. Mary’s, Seaforth, 
Stratford, to uoustoca, bngut. Convener, 
F. J. Wilson. Meet at Stratford.

Blenheim, Wuliuceburg, Chatham, 
Kingsville. Convener, XV. F. Halmuu. 
Meet at Chatham.

Standard Wood Split Pulleys. (I>resume. 1>i 1
30r day : Pens- 

$14.00 per 
a day, $10.00 to
HOTEL royal

The Standard Of Excellence Everywhere.
Bronze Medal and Diploma at Paris Exhibition.

The Largest Wood Pulley Plant under the British Flag.
“ Dodge” for the Best.

Mllliken.
The Mllliken Football Club held their 

second annual meeting on Saturday,and re
organized for the coming season. The at
tendance was large and the meeting most 
enthusiastic. The following officers were 

I’resldent, Oliver Harding; vlce-

Committee Arranges Districts ‘for 
Intermediate and Junior 

Competitions-

« Qn
Mbring out enough citizens to fill the hall 

in every part.
No.

ART.Insist on havingGive Holloway*» Corn Cure & trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
it will do again.

Storm Warning—A severe storm may be 
expected every day of the week in all do
mestic circles where Hudson’s Soap is not 
in regular daily use. A packet will pre
vent It.

elected :
president, E. Jarvis; captain, George Ogg; 
secretary-treasurer, J. Clayton ; field cap
tain, Mr. Prentice; Management Commit
tee, R. Fetch, F. Fannel, A. Emprlngham 
and J. McShnne. There will be regular 
practices on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings.
matches may do so by addressing the secre
tary, James Clayton, iMilliken.

Junior Series.
No. 1—Huntsville, Bracebridge, Graven- 

hurst, Burk’s Falls. Convener, E. E. Parry. 
Meet at Bracebridge.

No. 2—Beaverton, Barrie, Orillia. Con
vener, H. T. Cameron. Meet at Orillia.

No. 3—Tottenham, Alliston, Cookstown, 
Bradford.
Allandale.

No. 4—Glen williams, Streetsville, George
town, Brampton. Convener, M. E. Wil
liams. Meet at Georgetown.

No. 5—Elora, Guelpn, Berlin, Preston, 
Galt. Convener, J. Macdonald. Meet at 
Guelph. •*' '

No. t>—Clinton* Seaforth, Stratford, Mit
chell. Convener, F. Williams. iMeet at 
Mitchell. /

No. 7—Parkjilll, -St. Mary’s, Exeter. Con
vener, A. C./Young. Meet at Lucan.

The; Senior^ Clubs.
The Senior Committee of Management, 

consisting of C. R. McKeown (Orangeville), 
F. Waghoru (Tecumseh),White (Shelburne), 
met to decide on the new club that would be 
admitted to the senior ranks, besides the 
ten clubs that declared themselves at the 
annual 
Markham 
were 10 m

FORSTER — PORTRAIT . 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 
J . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

---------- SOLE MAKERS------------The ballads

TIE SENIORS CAUSE DISSENSION. Dodge Manufacturing Go.
of Toronto, Limited,

74 York St., Toronto.
STORAGE.

TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
o stored at Monnce Co., Cartage Agent* 
336 Parliament-street. ‘ ’Phono No. 8777.

Finally tlie Schedules Are Drawn 
l:p for Two Series, With Some 

Team. Barred.

Convener, J. Agnew. Meet at Any club wishing to arrange
eJ

CJTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable Arm. Lester Storage ft Cartage. 869 
Spadlna-avenue.

Phones 3829, 3830.A meeting of the C.L.A. District Com
mittee, consisting of Messrs. F. II. Nelson, 
A. H. Wilson and J. Munroe, met at the 
Walker House, last night and revised the 
arrangement of the Intermediate and 
Junior Districts for the season. The meet
ings to arrange the schedules will he held 
on May 15. There were not as many kicks 
about the preliminary draw this year as 
last, and the fixing of the different dis
tricts was an easy matter. There are 
seven groups in the junior series and ten 
in the intermediate, the following being 
the districts :

orge’s Society held a short meeting 
;ht. The annual banquet was a

St. Ge 
last ni 
success in every way.

Will former residents of Woodstock, Ont., 
now In Toronto, kindly forward their names 
and addresses to Box 101, World Office?

A small tire occurred yesterday afternoon 
in a two-storey brick-front house at 46 
Gladstone-avenue, occupied by Thomas 
Aikens. causing damage to the amount of 
$15. The fire originated In the wood-box 
near the stove.

The advertising streamer stretched across 
Yonge-street, near King, was blown around 
yesterday morning, and the ropes caused 
a crossing of electric wires, which blew 
out the telephone system and caused a 
small 
Queen
building. The city w 
tlon of the streamer.

Markham.
Mr. J. W. Cowie lost a fine young mare 

on Tuesday. The animal was highly pedi
greed, and was valued a*t $300.

The members of the village Council drove 
to Stouffville during the week, and In
spected the new brick roadway in course 
of construction there. They were much 
pleased with the new system, and will 
probably adopt it.

The first baseball match of the season 
was- played between the High School and 
Shoe' Company teânîk, <ind was won by the 
ï^ter by a score of 10 to 9 and an In
nings.

W. F. Latimer, J. B., Gould and Jim 
Gane are in Toronto to-day, attending the 
C.L.A. It is confidently expected that 
Markham will secure admission to the 
league, and, as In past seasons, demon-

ha«sl ARTICLES FOR SALE.,y«>Glass Eyes
o o o

Our eyes are of excellent ap- 
pearance, perfect finish and of 

I best quality. We know you 
' will be satisfied if you try us as

(MM
tinA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—Read the following list of ten- 
cent cigars, sold for five cents :

X>OSTONS, OSCAR AMANDA, JAPS, 
JL> Manuel Garcia, Arabella, Lord Mlnto, 
Henry Clays, Win. Pitts, Marguerites, El 
Aroma, a genuine Imported Manila.

LEGAL CARDS.

EMERSON COAT8WORTH, JR., BAR- 
fij rister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices, ^ 

312 Temple Building, corner Bay and Rich* 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 3247.

VÜ
abl
ne’

Til RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pe# 
cent. ed

as
Intermediate Series.

No. 1—Penetang, Midland, Cold water. 
Convener, E. J. Hcwsou. Meet at Mid
land.

No. 2—Orillia, Beaverton, Barrie, Cnn- 
nhigtou. Convener, H. T. Cameron. Meet 
at Orillia.

No. 3—Colling wood, Clarksburg, Meaford, 
Stayner. Convener, P. Geddes, Clarksburg. 
Meet at Clarksburg, f 

No. 4—Wiarton. Chesley. Convener, Dr. 
Hough. Meet at Cheôley.

No. {X—Owen Sound. Markdale, Durham. 
Convener, Dr. Campbell. Meet at Mark- 
dale.

No. B—Port Hope, Cobourg. Lindsay, 
Campbellford. Convener, J. H. Renwlck. 
Meet at Petorboro.

to A LIVE BOLLARD S SATJJRDAY BAR- 
jlV gnlrmt-Hls noted cool mixture, ten 
cent package, sold for seven cents.H Quality and Price.

Un°2568. f. E. LllkC,
Mount Forest and 
Out of the 12, there 

they being : Tecum
seh, Shelburne, Orangeville, Galt, Paris, 
Brampton, Brantford, St. Catharines, Fer
gus, Shamrocks. Five of these clufis— 
Paris, Brantford, Galt, Tecumseh, St. Cath
arines—formed themselves into a group, 
took things out of the bauds of the C.L.A., 
and said they -would stand together for 
the season. The Senior Committee of Man
agement did not assert their authority, but 
ended up by refusing to allow Mount For
est and Markham In the senior ranks. The 
result of this action will probably hurt 
the game of lacrosse and also the C.L.A. 
After squabbling for over an hour, two 
districts were formed, and the following 
schedule drawn up : y

meetln5:applied. C 
aae seniors, Hpanic among the employes of the 

City Oil Company In the Law I or 
forbid the re-erec-

OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80Refracting
Optician

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Bobs chewing and Our Own 

union made, reduced to three cents a pack
age, also ten-cent plug of Currency chew
ing reduced to five.

1 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. If 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-strèet, Toronto. Money IS S9

Jim Baird.Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STREET WEST.

IOBÜ. Arthur F. exiLINEN LASTS LONGER!
LINEN LASTS LONGER!
In soaking and washing clothes, use 

'Hudson’s Soap, Saves rubbing! Doe» not 
rot the linen.

246 Cl YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toronto 

Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
b.A.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 8ELL- 
ufx. ing Briar plug and British Navy chew
ing, seven cents a plug; also Something 
Good smoking, same price. *

At the Princes*.
The announcement . that “Wicked Lon 

don,” a melodrama of striking merit from 
the pen of Frank Harvey, would be pro
duced at the Princess next week by tho 
Valentine Company has created a demand 
for seats which testifies to .the popular 
appreciation of “Woman Against Woman,” 
“The Wages of Sin” and kindred other 
successes by the same author. “Wicked 
London” Is a very highly colored picture 
of certain phases of life in the English 
metropolis, with which the author was 
said to be perfectly familiar, and In put 
.ting his impressions upon the stage In 
dramatic form he is credited with em
bodying a budget of Interesting surprises 
which Indicates that he made a close 
study of the people and conditions he 
elected to bring before the glare of the 
footlights.
give “Wicked London” a complete and 
highly satisfactory scenic production, the 
settings of the four acts having been the 
subject of much careful thought on the 
part of the Valentines’ scenic artists, and 
the cast, which has a dozen characters, 
will Insure the appearance of all of the 
best liked members of the capable organi
zation that has made the season at the 
Princess so prolific in pleasure to lovers 
of good acting and 
Souvenir photo buttons will be distributed 
at the opening performance Monday even
ing.

edONE IN THREE. ■ - gg
Moving to Summer Resorts.

Many loads of furniture are now being 
taken to the summer resorts and arrange
ments are being made for the season s sup
plies. In the latter connection Shamrock 
ale should not be overlooked and, in fact, 
any order for standard brands of ales, 
wines or liquors can be suitably filled by 
C. Taylor, the reliable liquor merchant at 
205 Parliament-street. Phone Main 585. 
Delivery prompt anywhere you ask, In or 
out of the city. -

VETERINARY. dEvery Third Person Poi*oped by 
Coffee.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
JY. a lot of cold-air pipes, genuine aeri- 
fore, at twenty-five cents, regular price 
fifty.

TTl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 6U«- 
JJ e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
dlteases of doge. Telephone 141.

ÏÏ ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ,1 
ge, ''Limited, Temperance-street, To- M 

ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 80L $

It is difficult to make people believe that 
coffee Is an absolute poison to aAeast one 
person out of every three, but people are 
slowly finding it out, although thousands 
of them suffer terribly before they discover 
the fact.

A New York hotel man says5 Each 
time after drinking coffee I became rest
less. nervous and excited, so that I was 
unable to sit five minutes in one place, 
was also inclined to vomit, and suffered 
from loss of sleep, which got worse and 
worse.

t O
District No. 1.

June 4—Orangeville at Shamrocks. 
June 7—Shelburne at Fergus.
June 14—Fergus at Orangeville. 
June 21—Orangeville at Shelburne. 
June 22—Brampton at Shamrocks- 
June 25—Brampton at Fergus.
July 1—Shelburne at Brampton. 
July 1—Fergus at Shamrocks.
July 12—Brampton at Ovangwllle. 
July 12—Fergus at Shelburne.
July lit—Orangeville at Fergus.
July 20-Shelburne at Shamrocks. 
July 26—Fergus at Brampton.
July 30—Brampton at Shelburne. 
Aug. 3—Shamrocks at Brampton. 
Aug. 5—Shamrocks at Fergus.
Aug. 5—Shelburne at Orangeville. 
Aug. 13—Orangeville at Brampton. 
Aug. 13—Shamrocks at Shelburne. 
Aug. 20—Shamrocks at Orangeville.

District No. 2.
June 1—Brantford at Paris.
June 8—Galt at Tecumsehs :

St.. Catharines.

“A STITCH

IN TIME.”

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
A a lot of corn cob pipes at one cent 
each, and a lot of briar pipes at five cents 
each, below cost.

i T via
pu

.MONEY TO LOAN.
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELL- 

-ujl Ing Celestial cigarette tobacco at 
seven cents a package.

u. , ,/ PER CENT. CITY. FARM LOANS- 
41-72 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

. Never has a more 
k pointed illustration 
| of how surely it 
K saves nine or more, 
C than in every tooth 
| that is filled when 
e the first signs of 
P decay appear.
I When the cav- 
6 ity is small—the 
$ work, material,cost 
S and inconvenience 

required in proper
ly filling it are small in proportion. 
Every day that you postpone care, 
the cavity uses in getting larger 
and more menacing—and the work, 
material, cost and inconvenience 
larger by the same token. Come 
in to-day.

I;
I.t Is proposed to' build a $100,000 temple 

to the memory of “Bob” Ingersoll In Chi- 
Good place for it.

A LIVE BOLLARD Ç. 
J\. thF noted Board of

!j AY SELLS
„ _ cigars, two
for five cents, and Gold Point cigars, sevqn 
for twenty-five.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

cago. AT LOWEST 
Macaren, 

23 To-
XT ONF.Ï TO LOAN 
jLjJL rates on city 
Macdonald, Sbepley 
rento-street.

The Valentine Company willA lady said that perhaps coffee was the 
cause of my trouble, and suggested that 
I try Postum Food Coffee. I laughed at 
the thought that coffee hurt me, but she 
Insisted so hard that I finally^had some 
Postum made.

property, a 
& Middleton, ers

STRICTURE A LIVE BOLLARD SELLS THE DOG 
-rV star cigar, two for five, or one dollar 
per box of fifty; also a lot of briar pipe» 
at fifteen and twenty-five cents.

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables In

sESSSISSHSiS
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and
9 F*o?catalogrtto and price lists address

% f ONI’Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLES 
1VX and retail merchants upon their owa ■ 
names, without seem ity. Special : ml .ice* M 
ments. Tolinau.'' Room 39. Freehold Bnllo-- I

cai
I GUARANTEE efc,I have been, using it In 

place of coffee ever since, for I noticed 
that all my former nervousness and irri-

My - Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 

K stricture permanently 
m. by absorbing the strlc 

ture tissue,making cut-
■ ting, stretching, pain 

or loss of time unneces-
V sary; it at once stops 
W smarting sensation.

Nervousness, Weakness 
GSL also all drains, thereby 
W restoring many pow-
■ ers. So positive am I 
Wr that my Latest vMe-

thod Treatment will

Cl MALL GREASE RENDERING TANK- 
kl New; also second-hand 15 H.P. up
right boiler. J. Perkins, Toronto Engine 
Works. Front and Princess. Telephone 
Main 3610.

eo7In*
biitalion disappeared. I began to sleep per

fectly, and the Postum tasted as good or 
better than the old _coffee, so what was 
the use of sticking to a beverage that was 
ruining me?

One day on an excursion np the coun
try I remarked to a young lady friend on 
her greatly improved appearance. She 
explained that some time before she had 
quit using coffee and taken Postum. She 
had gained a number of pounds, and her 
former palpitation of the heart, humming 
In the ears, trembling of the hands and 
legs and other disagreeable feelings had 
disappeared. She recommended me to quit 
coffee and take Postum, and was very 
much surprised to find that I had already 
made the change.

She said her brother had also received 
great benefits from leaving off coffee and 
taking on Postum Food Coffee. Henry 
A. Mader, 221 W. SSrd-street, New York.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Paris at
June 15—Brantford at Tecumsehs ; St. 

CathfW ies at Paris.
June 22—Tecumsehs at Brantford.
June 29—Tecumsehs at Galt.
July 6—Paris at Brantford ; St. Cath

arines at Tecumsehs.
July 13—Brantford at Galt i 

Tecumsehs.
July 20—Tecumsehs at Paris ; Galt at 

St. Catharines.
July 27—Galt at Brantford ; Tecumsehs 

at St. Catharines.
Aug. 3—Paris at Galt ; 

at Brantford.
Aug. 10—Brantford at St. Catharines ; 

Galt at Paris.
Aug. 17—St. Catharines at Galt.
The winner of each district to play home- 

nnd-home games, matches to count, and 
In case of a tie a third game to he rlavei 
on neutral grounds, to be agreed oh by 
competing clubs, each club to pay their 
own expenses and keep their own gate 
receipts.

chi
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

T AS It DUNN. ISSUER OF MAltRlAG»
0 liicfuaea, 005 Bathur»t-«trept._______ i

IT R. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAGB ’ 
II. License», 8 Toronto itrcct. BtroiolA 
.•fib Jarvls-itreet, ’

standard plays.
Q NAP—BARGAIN—IMMEDIATE SALE- 
kJ Handsome American top phaeton ; 
perfect condition; cost one-fortv, for forty 
dollars. Sunnyelde Baths, Queen West.

rriO-DAY ONLY-THE REST GAS MAN- 
JL ties, ten cents each, at two-fifty 

Yonge-street.

si

16.Paris at To-NlBht at Massey Hall.
At Massey Music Hall this evening the 

popular concert to be given as a testimon
ial to Mr. H. M. Blight will be held. In
dications point to a good audience. The 
program will be varied and Interesting, 

of Toronto’s most celebrated artists

PARKER HAMMERLESS SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.
Stock well, Henderson & Co,, 103 King- 

stVeet Went, Suits, Ovcrccmtg, Dresw*» 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned In the most artistic manner, our 
pressera are the very best, and all 
are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds m 
garments are done, right, “and O^'CK. 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
in two flaj-8. ’Phone, and goods will he | 
called for. Express paid one way on or- a 
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bed*-. M 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Brldge-strfet, near 
Postofflc*. 138 I

cure you that you can The beat Gun ever offered at the price. 
Call and see them. We will take your old 
gun at a fair valuation.

1 PAY WHEN CUREDSt. CatharinesI mCost and Worth.You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
my standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men a!so containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patienta 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.
6—Lvr

many
taking part, among whom will be Mrs. Le 
Grand Reed. Mrs. Jnlle Wyman. 
Dreschler Adamson. Miss Franzlska Hein
rich. Mrs. H. M. Blight, the Sherlock Male 
Qnnrtet, Mr. W. J, A. Carnahan,
Owen A Smily and Mr. H. M. Blight. Aside 
from the undoubted merits of the pro
gram. the popularity of Mr. Blight should

FISHING Try an 8. & H. Cigar 
and compare the price 
with its worthiness. You 
will be pleaded.

MissNEWYORIIRKu,,DENTISTS Rods. Reels. Lines, Baskets and all kinds 
of other tackle.

Our prices are down.Streets,
TORO

Mr

15° TftAOt WA*k.McDOWALL & CO., TheW. H. STEELE CO , LlmltsdRegistered.
Wholesaale Tobcconiets. lit Bay-St, Toron to. 3610 Klng-stroet EastO

i
I>

A
I

18$

Perhsps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has uudermLicd 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ- 
EK. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph,G„ 308 

Yooge-stroet. 246

OAK HALL

/

We Sell Fine 
Furnishings

Most everything man or boy wants in things to 
here—right fashions—fine qualities —bigwear are

values—popular goods and popular prices—and 
Saturday’s the most likely day in all the week for 
you to “go shopping.”

Nice New Neckwear—the long “Derby” at 50c—the «-
“ King Edward ” Bow at.............................................. COC

We sell the celebrated Monarch Shirts—popular colors and
patterns—at..............

“ Arrow Brand ” Collars
1.00

3 for 50c
Fownes’ Guaranteed Gloves.... .................

Fine Natural Wool Underwear—summer
weight... ................... -........................

Rainproof Coats—$5.00 up—our leader in -Raglans or , — « « 
square shoulders—use one as your spring overcoat.. * yU

1.00
75c and 1.00

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 Yonge.115 King E.

—Stores Open This Evening—

I

;ï%

4*®

K

*0

. .£
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w Queen City 
Commons, u

t. Maple Leafs at Garrison 
mplre, Barnes.1 BISONS WIN II !i 1

'SIX' rooms' 
r; conveniences,

Bright, New !TheVarsity , and St. Mlebael’s.
The game this afternoon between the 

Varsity nine and St. Michael’s College on 
the Bloor-atreet Athletic Field Is bound 
to be a good one. St. Michael’s have been 
practising steadily, and are In excellent 
condition for the game. The Varsity play
ers have also been working all week and 
should be in better shape than they were 
last Saturday, when they defeated Doc 
Sheppard’s Crescents. These teams al
ways play a close game and should draw 
a good bunch of students to see the 
game. The following Varsity players are 
requested to be at the Varsity at 2.45 
sharp: McDlarmid, McDonald, Parry,
Roach, McIntyre, Biggs, Davey, Delury, 
Wallce, Kappele, Buck, Eckardt, McAllis
ter, McOue. The game will be called at 
3.30.

After Lunch r |-|ONEST effort has achiev- 
* 1 ed the success enjoyed by 
the “Perfect” For 1901 they 
eclipse all former models for 
perfection in bicycle, con
struction. See the Cushion 
Frame feature—greatest in
vention of the age.

SUMMERO»6 “-o»,Iykxub-i _ stT 
trance: grained; 
Hlar; bnth, etc 
1 246

Altrock Was Knocked Off the Slab 
and Barrow’s Busy Bees 

Were Beaten.

ttl Name
THE

VILLAGE OB 
more or lees, ■ 
nme stables ■ « 
PPly T. Hughes. ‘Perfect’shoesROCHESTER LOST AT MONTREAL
ftXER-EXPER. 
[in time In sash 
yorld.

0 is your

Guarantee.
❖Syracuse Won at Worcester, and 

Providence Ontecored 
Hartford.

♦
•> ♦The Proper 

Effects
SCLEAR HAVANA CIGARÇ %iND-MARRIED 

[Ply to Thomas Home-Coming of the Toronto».
Next Friday the Torontos will make their 

first appearance on the new baseball 
grounds, and the prospects are that there 
will be an immense crowd in attendance 
to give the players a welcome to this city. 
The work on the grounds is progressing 
rapidly, and the fans will likely turn out 
in large numbers to-morrow to see just 
how they look. Last Sunday there were 
over 5000 visitors, and all were greatly 
taken with the grounds. A special car 
service will be given on baseball days, and 
bicyclists can make the trip easily from 
King and Yonge-streets in 10 minutes. The 
opening series will bring the strong Wor
cester team here, and will be the first ac
tual test of the strength of the tearms 
from the east and the west.

, It was about time for Toronto to lose a 
game, and so Buffalo broke the losing 
streak, much to the delight of the fans

> RETAILED AT

IOc, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c
—- _ TRY THEM.

O CANVASS 
dent insurance; 
n-date features- 

Apply to John
[ffcut. Canadian
ke Co., 44 Vie-

Agents Everywhere.Write for Catalogue
across the way. It was opening day at 
Montreal, Worcester and Hartford, and 
Dooley was the only homester of the three 
to win. The record;

SHOWROOMS ;
)♦ 716 Queen St. East.| 68 Kinft Street West.

Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Litnited, i v.Won. Lost. P.C.
Rochester ....
Providence ...
Worcester ....
Toronto ........
Buffalo .............
Syracuse .... .
Montreal .........
Hartford .........

Games to-day : Rochester at Montreal, 
Toronto at Buffalo, Worcester at Syracuse, # 
Providence at Hartford.

.7506 2 I6 2 .714
3 2 .«JO Toronto, Canada.Is HOW C ABB— 

128 Inches wide, 
|eferred. H. B.

«4 t# 1, 8. M. L. Rothschild, Blumist also 
ran.

three In five; horses must be owned with
in a radius of 20 miles of Arthur; entries 
close May 1.

Fourth race, open rnn -Purse divided, 
$65, $40 and $20; half-mile heats, best two 
in three.

4 .5004 Hundreds of styles ready for your choos- 
ing—only the brightest and newest.

A gathering of Shoes so nerfect—so free 
from all-the-tlme-used hackneyed Ideas— 
that It will well reward you to come and 

Prices as right as the shoes.
You will not find their equal In Canada

I !4 .500
.... 3 3 .500
.... 2 6 .250
.... 1 5 .166

4 ■**************
Saturday’s Racing Card.

Morris Park Entries : First race, 5^4 
furlongs—Water Color 122, Isidor 123$, 
Frankfort 110, Banastar 133, Col. Padden 
115, Redpath 123, King Pepper 115, Ma- 
gentlc 117, Isla 119.

Second race, selling, % mile—Dolando 
111, Pupil 113, Moor 105, Bounteous 95, 
Hesper 113, Nones 101, Lanceman 104, Pet
ra II. 97, Armor 110, Royal Sterling 113, 
Speedmas 100, Buffoon 111,
The Chamberlain 113.

Third race, % mile, Juvenile—Leonid, 
Hyphen, Bruff, The Gold Finder, Reformer, 
Locket, Maj. Dangerfleld 122, Blue Girl, 
The Hoyden 119, Saturday 122, Whiskey 
King, King Edward 122.

Fourth race, handicap, mile, Metropoli
tan-Voter 127, Unmasked 106. Banastar 
123, Ogden 118, Raffaello, Star Bright 111, 
Sidney Lucas 110, Contester 111, Knight of 
Rhodes 107, Brigadier 105, King Bramble 
105, Bellario 100, All Gold 98, All Green 
102, The Rhymer 101, Heliobas 119.

Fifth race, % mile—Miss Hastings 119, 
Khaki 109, J. M. Camden A12, Evelyn 
Maud, Gun Fire 109, Mlsleader, St. Barnn- 
by, Hugh C. Barrett 112, Meditation 109, 
Major Daniels 112, Criss Cross 109. Gold 
Cure, Flower 112.

Sixth race. New York Steeplechase, 2 
miles—Blarney 154, Ronkonkoma l./^TOchll- 
tree 163. Ztnzihar 142, Walter Cleary 142, 
Lady Dainty 161.

XTis.
meet at Hayter and Chestnut-streets not 
later than 2.30.

The Young Dundas Stars will tackle the 
Junior Diamonds on the latter’s gvouutte. 
The following players of the Stars are re
quested to be on hand at 2 o'clock : Ben
nett, Beer, McEvoy, Sullivan, Beasley, 
Pearman, Smith, Shea, Stewart, Thompson. 
Beer and Pearman will twirl for the Stars.

The Ontarios will play the Cadets at 
Riverdale Park at 3 p.m. and will line up 
as follows: North c, Tobin p, Armstrong, 
Barlow, Mackenzie, W Hynes, Cowle, 

Gloyns, D Hynes, Duggan, Mac-

amateur games to-day.HEADS. DO DU. 
c; neatiy prlnt- 
Peerlesa Press,

Opening of the Meeting at Morris 
Park and Good Field in the 

Handicap.

MARTIN DUFFY OR DAN DUANE? see.

Team», Player» and Position» for 
Score» of Contest» All Over 

the City.
The North Toronto team to meet J. R 

King’s will be picked from these players : 
Cl ewes, Schell, Adams, Nichols, McCann, 
Sweeny, Burton, Cook, C. Hepton, W. Hep- 
ton, Drury, Smith.

The Cobban Manufacturing Company em
ployes’ baseball team will play their open
ing game of the season with J. & G.Greey’s 
team at Slattery’s GrovçjÀt 3 o’clock.

The Marl boros and Atlantics erpss bats 
at 3.30, p.m. on Stanley Park. The Marl- 
boros will be represented by the following: 
Williams, Graham, Play ter, Sharpe, Brit
ton, Meecham, Nicholson, Rogers, Burns, 
McMulkiu, Harmon. All are requested to 
be on hand at 3.

The following players will represent The 
Crawford Church B.B.C. against the Craw
fords on Stanley Park at 3 p.m. . McKee, 
Campbell, E. Bush, C. opeiran, H. Tomms, 
H. Bush, H. Christie, B. Esple, G. Speiran, 
F. Bush, J. Clark.

The following team will represent the 
Pacifies in their game with the Portlands: 
P. Mulligan c, F. Kelly p, E. Howe lb, 
A. Caldwell 2b, R. Rutledge 3b, XV. Kelly 
as, B. Levalle f, G. Hill of, J. Syrock rf.

Brown, late of the Niagaras, has been 
secured by the Portlands.

The Mason & Rlsch Company’s team will 
be picked from the following players for 
their game with the Hasson Manufacturing 
Company this afternoon on Stanley Park : 
Roach, Dempster, Pitts, McCraney, Mol- 
son, O’Dea, Huuklug, Pickering, Bari 
Douglas, Crow.

The following team will represent the 
Dukes in their game with the White Oaks 
on corner Cottiugham and Avenue-road : 
Cann, Ward, Bevis, Wylie, Robinson, Spen
cer, Morrlce, Heale, Lobb.

The following players will represent the 
De La Salle B.B.C. in their game with All 
Saints’ : J. Tray ling, Rrophey, Williams, 
E. Ferris, J. Brennan, W. Trayliug, J. 
Burns, J. Isabel and J. Ferris.

The J. D. King Company B.B.C. team 
against the North Torontos on Bayalde 
Park at 3 o’clock : J. Avison, Henry, 
©cod, Lament, Mowson, W. Avison, Mc
Donald, Ross, Drohan, Farm.

The Young Cadets defeated the Eastern 
Stars on the Don Flats by 14 to 5. The 
feature was the all-round playing of the 
Cadets. _

The Nationals will plriÿ the Diamonds 
at the corner of Rusholme-rond and Dew- 
son-etreet. They will play the following ; 
Pitchers, Lamb, White and Wrist; Hewitt, 
McConnell. Jones, Walsh, McDermott,Dum- 
phey, Sullivan.

The Marlboros II. will pick their team 
from the following for their game with 
the Rendons at Bayside Park at 2.30 : 
Brennan, Welch, Wills, .likens, Nellly, 
Trenwith, Lea, Kerr, Crawford, Ford, Le- 
vack, Hull, Woodcroft, Clarke, Dunn, Car- 
roll, McMahon. , .

The Olympics will play the Rtverdales 
on the Don Flats at 2.30 o’clock. Battery— 
Hardy and Thomson. The Olympf 
open for challenges for any Saturday (ave
rage age 13 years). Address 814 Berkeley- 
street. The Olympics have signed the 
following players : Catcher, Thomson ; 
pitcher. Hardy ; first base, McNeil; second 
base, Street ; shortstop, Cfialles; third base. 
Park; left field, Appleton; centre field, 
Mitchell; right field, Hutchinson.

The following players will represent the 
Atlantics in their game with Manager 
Bobby Burns’ pets on Stanley Park at 3 
o’clock : Leake, Jordan, Heffernon, Boyle, 
Flynn, Evans, Mulhall, Tolley, Finley,Pick
ering, Burkhardt.

Manager Linton will have the Helntzman 
& Co. team appear in new uniforms. The 
following men will play against the Inde
pendents at the Junction : Mahoney p, 
Maxwell 3b, J. Johnson rf, Lockhart cf, 
Forbes 2b, Bone ss, Blakely lb, Robinson 
If. Brocklebank c, Inglesby. Game at 2.30.

The White Oaks will play their 
with the Dukes at the corner of Cottlng- 
ham and Avenue-road.

The Waverleys request all members and 
players to attend the practice match at 
Exhibition Park In the big ring at 2.30 
o’clock.

All the players of St. Mary’s 11. team 
are requested to be at Stanley Park, north 
side, not later than 2 p.m.

The Maple Leafs play the Queen Cltys 
on OTIalloran’s grounds to-day, and will 
pick their team from the following : Sini
ser, Binnle, Connors, Bonnell, Robb, 
er. Rutledge. Kidd. Fitzroy, O’Brien. Tho 
battery work will be looked after by 
Valllear and Williamson.

The following players will represent the 
Barncas on the Don Flats : Kennedy, 
Feiche, B. Mason, McDonald, L. Mason, 
Smith, Moore, Polnton, Gordon, He'nery, 
Hendricks.

The following players will represent the 
Diamonds against the Nationals : Cooper. 
R.van, Jebb, Smith, Hickey, Taylor, Watt, 
Kohlmeyer, Wase, Hurst, Clymont, Mess
enger.

Hickey, who pitches in the Senior 
League, Is one of the most prominent of 
the Toronto amateurs.

Gowans, Kent & Co. wish to Inform their 
friends that their game with the Consoll-

for long service.
I want to Impress you with the fact that 

do not have to buy your shoes here.

246 i Altrock to the Barn.
Buffalo, May 8.—Buffalo batted Altrock 

out to the barn in the first two innings 
and secured a safe lead over the Toronto 
team. *»Clymer and Carr each drove 1* _ 
ball over* the left field fence, each bring! ag

Gilmore and Hi» Lightweight Ar
rive Ready for To-Night’s Bout 

—Ward and Smith.
The Crescent Athletic Club has 

thing in readiness for to-night’s boxing 
show In the Mutnal-ktreet Rink.

Harry Gilmore and his celebrated western

E1KHS HAVINu 
t r miscellaneous 
se out quickly 
bwerrooFn & Co., 
la da. 6

you
All I ask Is that you see them—and you 
can then go forth and compare.

I know you will have a high ideal that 
only my shoes will fulfil.

1
every-

Ninonla 10),
the

SIXTEEN ENTRIES IN THE RACE. a man In before him.
Buffalo— 

Gettman, c.f. . 
Grey, r.f. .... 
Halllgau, r.f. 
Clymer, s.s. .,
Carey, lb..........
Andrews, 3b. ., 
Atherton, 2b. .
Speer, c..............
Kerwln, p. ....

-i]A.B. R. H. A. K. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 U 
6 1 
0 0 
4 1
3 0
1 0 
2 U

16 6 
A. E. 

0 0 2 0 U
0 0 2 0 0
0 113 1
0 0 0 0 0
2 13 10
10 13 1
0.1 1 
1^ 2

CBANICS, 
I others desiring 
Rte. Marie, On
e's and personal 
rmation. will be 
l receipt of 25 
[Moore * Miller, 
larle. Ont. 62

1.. 5 1 2 •Beatty,
donald.3 1

5 2
4 2
5 1
4 0
3 1
4 0
5 0

0lightweight arrived yesterday, trained 
carefully for the meeting with Dan Duane. 
Duffy is a miniature edition of Bob Fitz- 
sifiimons and will have an inch advantage 
In height. The Chicago party repaired to 
Mr. Gilmore’s relative's placé on Bright- 
street, where they will stay on the pre
sent trip.

Duane, in company with Tom Hogan, 
Lou Scholes and Bert Russell, rau to Vic
toria Park yesterday morning, via Gerrard- 
street, Coxweil-avenue and Queen-street, 
returning to the Globe Hotel thru the 
Kosedale ravine. The New York boxer 
shelved splendid form on the route, and 
seems trained perfectly for the 20 rounds. 
The arrival of the Chicago party switched 
the betting slightly in favor of Duffy, tho 
they are likely to enter the ring to-night 
at even money.

Mike Ward and his brother Andy will 
arrive this morning, and Sarnia people 
say that Jimmy Smith is surely giving 
away too much weight this time. Guinea 
Matthews of Hamilton, Avho meets Ed 
Smith in the curtain-raiser, is already on 
the spot.

The four boxers weigh in at John F. 
Scholes’ at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

The reserved seat plan will remain at 
Harold A. Wilson’s, 35 West King-street, 
until 6 o’clock. The rink doors will be 
open at 7 o'clock; first bout at 8.30. The 
program and officials:

Guinea Matthews, Hamilton, v. Ed Smith, 
Toronto, 5 rounds at catch weights.

Mike Ward, Sarnia, v. Jimmy Smith, To
ronto, 10 rounds at 128 lbs.

Martin Duffy. Chicago, v. Dan Duanev 
New York, 20 rounds at 133 lbs.

Referee, John R. Bennett; timekeepers, 
F. A. Passmore and William Armstrong.

Ill2at ,8 to 1, Finished Se
cond to Another Long Shot 

at "Chicago.

2 Association Football.
There ought to be a record crowd on 

hand this afternoon at Sunlight Park, 
where three championship football matches 
will be polled off. These games have ex
cited a good deal of Interest, which was 
evident judging by the crowd that wit
nessed last Saturday’s game. All games 
played on these grounds are free to ladles. 
An admission fee of 10 cents Is chargea 
to others.

The first 
Broadview

Expelled,
2 JohnGuinanei
0
0 No. 15 King Street West.3New York, May 3.—The real opening of 

the racing season In Now York will begin 
with the first day of the racing 

The horses have been

Totals .............
Toronto— 

Bannon, c.f. ... 
Brown, r.f. ... 
Bonner, 2b. ...
•Bitter .............
Bruce, s.s., l.f. 
Madison, s.s. . 
Williams, l.f. .
Carr, lb..............
Schaub, 3b. ...
Bemls, c.............
Altrock, p..........
McFall, p...........

88 8 
A.B. R.

12THIS SECTION 
financial stand- 
o weeks' trial. 

Manager, 331

the following players for their game with 
the Parkdales In the Intermediate sertts 
at 2.30, at the corner of Bloor and Palm- 
erston-avenue : Farrell, Lawrence, Curvy, 
Mills, Ball, Cully. W. Reed, ^açee, Mc
Kenzie, G. Reed, Gould, Holland, Tedford 
and Granpar.

The Elms will play the Riversides on 
Cottlngham-street grounds, near Avenue- 
road, at 3.15 p.m. The following plajers 
will represent the Elms : Day, Malone, 
Rcnllv, Little, Vaughn. Bell. Monaghan, 
O'Henrn. Jacobs. Thorne. Jenkins Kus- 

Players are requested to

to morrow 
at Morris Park, 
running at Aqueduct for three weeks, but 
the real high-class horses do not appear 
there, and the society element does not 
lend its favor until the hills and plains

H.
.

5 Congratulations ^ 
Are in Order.

5
;game will be caned at 2^30. 

if. against St. Matthew’s. This 
ought to make rattling good sport, as these 
teams are tied for first place, and botu are 
confident of winning. Broadview will play 
the same team as last Saturday .with _ the 
exception of a change on the half-back divi
sion. St. Matthew’s will have Charley 
Harrison in goal, and are therefore strong 
In this department. Harry Smith wilt play 
on the forward line.

Two Intermediate games will be called, 
the first at 3.30, between Broadview I. and 
R.C.B.C. Crawfords and Marlboros will 
come together at 4.30. Broadview and 
Marlboro each have a game to .their credit. 
The former teatn will be represented by 
Bennett, Mclvor, Booth? Armstrong, Hir- 
ons, Barkey, Lewis, Gill, McGrath, Tyner 
and Jones.

On the grounds at the la land. All 
Saints will meet Crescents. The latter 
team was defeated last Saturday, on the 
Dale-avenue grounds, by St. Matthew s, 
by a single goal. The second goal was 
protested, the ball just grazing the top of 
the goalkeeper’s fingers. This will be de
cided by the committee. The Crescents 
will again have Tricky In goal, and Smith 
and the Bretz brothers will form the half
back line.

The Saints' goal will be guarded by Pat
terson, and Morgan (captain) and Fullerton 
will do the full-back work.

The Crawford team will be picked from 
the following players for their game with 
B.A.B.C. in the Intermediate 
day : Stagg, Woodward, B. Grant, Tow
ers, Marshall, Dunsford, Squires, D. Grant, 

Locke, Coulter,

3
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You can shake hands over the ; 
purchase of a Hyslop Wheel, ; 
for it’s a great bargain any day 
at almost any price. It’s the | 
perfection ofe the wheel mak
er’s art. The demand is for a . 
wheel rigl|t up to the times, 
and the Hyslop fills the bill , j

of Westchester are ready for use. The pros
pecta for a fine meeting are better than 
ever before.

5Worth (Chicago) Entries : First race, 
18-16 miles—Papa Harry, Refugee lui), 
Sun Locke. Lamachus 108, Elderlm 105, 
A1 Brown 95, Azlm 95.

Second race, V, mile—Abe Frank 113, 
Bridge 110, Johanna D. 107, Alma Girl, 
Smith’s Reel. Little Devil 105.

Third race, selling, >4 mile—Sevoy 116, 
Charlie Moore 114, Mark Miles 104, MWoul 
101, Avatar 99, Fannie Leland 97. Andie 
95. Dr. Grace 90, Lake View Belle 85. 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Free Lance
105, Branch, Ohnet. Boner Bov 102.

Fifth race. mile, selling—Rhinelander
108, Jim W. 106, Jack A die 103, Plead, 
Obsidian 101, Leo Newell 03, Ed Adark 87. 

Sixth race, mile, selling—Bright Night
106, Chauncey Fisher 108," Phidias 103 
Hanswurst 96, C. B. Campbell 95, Give All 
Bengal 88, About 86.

1
4 0. STRATFORD, 

iy house 1b ca» 
trip men. J. J.

The weather seems to have 0 0 0 
0 22settled down, and the long, stormy season 

has given way to fair skies, and spring Is 
The track will be In good con

seil, Hearn.
Totals .....................37 5 10 15 2

h„H?sn,er °Ld*red out of game and Ritter batted In nirith.
Buffalo ...
Toronto ..

upon us.
dition by to-morrow afternoon in spite of CONSTIPATION..830 

..000
Earned runs—Buffaloes, Toronto 2. Left 

on bases—Buffalo 9, Toronto 8. Bases on 
balle-By Altrock 2, McFall 2, by Kerwln 
4. Struck out—By Kerwln 2, by McFall L 
Home runs—Clymer, Carr. Two-base bits— 
Halligan, Ç ymer Carey, Kerwln, Bonner. 
Sacrifice hits—Clymer, Andrews, Speer. 
DouMe-p ay-CIymer to Atherton to Carey. 
i pitcher—Schaub. Passed hall—Bam- 
ance^TOO 8- T,me-1-45.

20000-8
08101-6

DR BAND FOB 
at Toronto Junc- 
leph Allen, Hnm-

ow.the heavy showers of last night, as the 
strong wind has dried the coursfe, and 
when the Metropolitan Handicap is call
ed at a little after 4 o’clock dust should 
be flying In the stretches, altho the go
ing will be a little heavy underneath.

This afternoon sixteen horses were card-

When Chronic 
is CAUSED byemRfiH7, YORK TOWN 

1, a large white 
am White, Wex- 209-211 Yonge St.a OF THEed to go in the big event, which will be 

worth $8700, the richest Metropolitan yet 
run for, and some of the best horses in 
training will try conclusions at a mile. 
Voter is the top weight at 127 pounds, and 
the weights run down to 96 for All Gold. 
The general opinion among the men at the 
race track to-ffay was that Brigadier, with 
his low impost of 105 pounds, would be 
the choice in the betting, and that ;f he 
does not go to the post favorite It will 
be because the others appear to have more 
courage, a thing in which he has been a 
little bit lacking in some of his races. Ban
astar la likely to have a lot of following 
on his Brooklyn Handicap win of some 
time ago and his good form in his only 
race last year. Star Bright, All Green, Og
den and Bellaria have their followers as 
well.

Five other races are to be run, Including 
the New York Steeplechase and the Ju
venile Stakes, in which some youngsters 
that have not yet sported silk will be 
seen. They represent the stables of Au
gust Belmont, J. B. Madden, F. C. >Ic- 
Lewee and F. R. Hitchcock among others.

A LIVERAtterni-Hendrle’e Horne» in Training.
Hendrie’s lot Is expected next week from 

the Valley Farm. The following is the 
list of horses in training:

Laverock, b.m., 6, Cavalier—Pee Weep. 
Marttmas, ch.h., 5, Candlemas—Blggonet.
Gold Car, ch.h., 5, Goldfinch—Carina.
The Provost, ch.c., 4, Derwent water—Pi

broch.
Barley Sugar, b.f., 4, Derwentwater— 

Sugar Plum. *
St. Ronan, ch.c., 8, St. Charles—Cooee.
Maple Sugar, b.f., 3, Derwentwater—Se- 

gar Plum.
Sterling Silver, b.g., 3, Quicklime--Su

matra.
Red Breast, b.f., 3, Strathclyde—Plover.
Saucy Sally, ch.g., 3, Derwentwater— 

Scotch Reel.
Pando, ch.f., 8, Semper Rex—Banjo.
Splash, ch.f., 3, Ben Strome—Over the 

Water.
Ferneytlckle, ch.f., 3, Semper Rex—La 

Merveille.
fJPlum Tart, b.f., 2, Pfllarist—Sugar Plum.
Ten Below - Zero, ch.g., 2, Versatile— 

Minnie Palmer.
Dun robin, b.c., 2, Derwentwater—Wood

bine.
Dandy Dick, b.g., 2, Derwentwater—Lo

cust Blossom.
Tom Cosgrove, b.g., 2, Isaac Murphy- 

Mountain Madge.
Lyddite, ch.f., 2, Derwentwater—Spark.
Queen’s Mercy, b.f., 2, The Judge^-Grace

Oaller Herrin, ch.f., 2, Derwentwater— 
Finnan Haddie.

Circus Girl, b.f., 2, Derwentwater—tRo- 
sina Vokee.

Antlcoste, ch.f., 2, Deçwentwaterr 
Queen’s Own. %

6246

Rovrdlea Lost at Montreal.

and kept the attendance down. Malarker 
PuzzJe t0 the home team, and thev 

nit him hard, often and opportunely. 
Chester could do little with Felix. The
SÎRT*® ^re the fleldlnS of Sheehan and 
Smith. Score: .

Montreal .. ....0 8 1 1 1 0 0 1 O-WLW 
Rochester .. ..1 00001200—4 6 1 

Batteries—FeUx and Wilson; Malarkey 
and Phelps. Umpire—Warner.

3fa.de 45 Hit» at Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., May 3.—The opening 

game here to-day was attended by a good 
crowd, considering the windy weather. Jt 
•vas as hard a hitting game as was ever 
seen here, and Providence got after Gray 
in every innings. Walters hit safely in 
the five times up, Including three doubles. 
Fete Cassidy cleared the bases with a 
double. Mayor Harblson threw the finit 
ball, and made a short address. Score:
_ R.H.B.
Providence .. ..3 3205231 0—19 27 1
Hartford............ 40410002 0-11 18 2

Batteries—Dunkle and McCauley; Gray 
and Taft, Umpire—Hunt.

The Earth Con
tributes and 
Warre & Co. 
Distribute 
Their Famous

HER OF MU- 
kassau-street.

They think theFew doctors know this, 
trouble Is tdo much bile.

THE BILE IS NATURE’S PURGATIVE. 
It Is extracted from 
liver, and poured Into the bowels, 
when the bile has done Its work In the 
bowels, certain of Its elements should go 
back Into the blood to enrich It. This Is 
not generally known, even by good physi
cians. f 

Purgative 
Bile. The
these organs', instead of re-absorbing the 
bile, throw It violently out. It passes away 
In the evacuations, often burning and 
smarting on Its way out, . The blood be
comes gradually impoverished from the 
drain. Each time it ■ Is harder for the 
liver to extract the bile from the blood. 
Thus stronger and stronger purgatives 
have to be used.

“D.C.L.” Black Bottle.
By oppressive aches and pains!
By your throbbing, fever’d velnsl 
Snakin’ legs and muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell I

Lay all lther whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
wr the “dew” that’s “all the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
ADAMS & BURNS, Sole Agents, 8 Front- 

street East, Toronto.

ithe blood by the
IBut

resumed Hia 
0 College-street, 
tment.

Ito- League to-

!
Spearn,

the game to start at 4 o’clock.
The Gore Vale Football Club will hold 

a practice this afternoon on the 
north of 308 Osslngton-avenue. 
and those wishing to join are reqtfested to 
be on hand at 2.30.

All Saints play the Crescents at Centre 
Island. The following Al! Saints’ players 
are requested to meet at the schoolhouse 
at 2 p.m. : Patterson, Morgan (captain), 
Hutchings, Nixon, Fullerton, Langton, H. 
Livingston, McKeown, Rogers, F. Living
ston, Watt, Jennings.

St, Matthew’s team against the Broad- 
views will be : Goal, Harrison; backs. 
Haddocks, Ham; half-backs, Boyd, Swans- 
ton, Quarrlngton ; forwards, H. Smith 
tain). Brown, Haney, McGregor, Wiles : 
spare-men. Barker, Broadhurst, Domeile, 
Holden.

The Broadview team ; Goal, Chandler : 
backs, Gllby, Gregory (captain) ; half-backs, 
Lowrey, Weller, Dorman; forwards, Sum- 
merhayes, Paddon, Vaughan, Barkey, Hunt.

The Crescent Football 
grounds at the Island Park for their game 
with All Saints this afternoon. The Cres
cents have had good turnouts this week, 
and feel confident of winning with a team 
picked from the following : Simmers,
Grant, Braggs, Smith, Chambers, McClure, 
McKay, Moore, Lea, Stratton, Brets, Hun
ter, Reeves ; and, with such a goalkeeper 
as Trlckay, the Saints will find It hard to 

The above players are requested 
of Yongq-street et 2.80

W. Lltmore, Watt,
h.

. CHURCH AND ^ 
to—Rates, $2 pei 

gentlemen, 50o 
meal tickets Is- ^ 

■Mffalty; Wlnchea- 
s pass the door.

commons
Membersprevent the return of the 

Irritate the bowels so thated
IGet yonr sporting goods from the Har

old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May. PortThird Day at Newmarket.

London, May'&—At the third day’s rac
ing of the Newmarket ftrat spring meeting 
the Bretby Handlcnti of 200 sovs. was won 
by London, ridden by Danny Maher.

The Thousand Guineas Stakes at New
market to-day was won by Aida, ridden 
by Mhher. Fletr d’Ete was second, and 
Santa Briglda, ridden by J. Reiff, 
third. Fifteen horses ran.

A 2-year-old selling plate of 103 sovs. was 
won by the Moon-Daisy filly, Lester Reiff 
up. Alda won a cleverly-ridden race by a 
neck. Two lengths separated second and 
third horses. The betting was 13 to 8 
against Aida and 10 to 1 against Fleur 
d’Ete and Santa Briglda.

Mr. P. Lorillard’s chestnut colt Tantalus, 
Danny Maher up, won the Brinklet Stakes 
of 200 sovs. <

:hurch and
me tbe Metropol- 
irches. Elevators 
i street cars from 
pm day. J. W.

!Ice are

WineExpelled ,Rnn Second.
Chicago, May 3.—The Worth race track 

put on a good card to-day. The six events 
were all well contested. The Canadian 
horse that started ran second to an out
sider.

First race, 4% furlongs, maidens—Ed Au- 
ten, 110 (Coburn), 8 to 5, 1; Miracle, 107 
(Seaton), 7 to 1, 2; Brissac, lip 
son), 8 to 1, 3. Time 56. Hat 
Mlliasa, Brogg also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Bengal, 97 
(Jackson), 7 to 5, 1; John Grigsby, 112 
(Kelly), 4 to 1, 2; Little Pepper, 97 (Smith). 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Nibbler, Daisy 
O., Mr. Smith, Lydia also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Damadge, 107 
(Mathews), 15 to 1, 1; Expelled, 117 (Kelly), 
8 to 1, 2; Emma, 100 (Booker), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15 3-5. Remark. Aaron, Chapcery, 
Zaza also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Monos, 97 (Coburn), 
7 to 5, 1; (Mlle J., 103 (Robertson), 15 to 1, 
2: Sculptress, 83 (Gormley), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Defender, Poltroon, Gold 
Sceptre also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Yana 
(Dominick), 1 to 3, 1; Aransas, 102 
burn), 9 to 1, 2; Arigato, 105 (Mathews), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Lady Bird, Chan
son also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Pd rate’s 
Queen, 98 (Gormley), 2 to 3, 1; Red Apple, 
94 (Rice), 4 to 1, 2; Merrlman, 108 (Coburn),

The blood grows poorer and poorer, 
is CLOGGED WITH IMPURITIES, 
lacks the rich, life-giving properties. The 
sufferer, because of the poor state of Lis 
blood, feels dull and heavy, without energy 
or ambition.
He has a tendency to the “blues.” 
all the time the constipation grows steadily 
worse.

It ;vicap-itORONTO, CAN., 
rner King an* 

electric-lighted; 
b and en suite;
day. James K. 

New Royal, Him-

SOLD BY ALL 
r DEALERS.

H. CORBY
SOLH AGENT.

i’«

tyfwtTa’Ci j jHis appetite is variable.
And(Robert-

Mitchell,
S.

Hits and Rune at Worcester.
Worcester, May 3.—Heimerl, thé left- 

hand pitcher Worcester secured from Chi
cago, was given his first work to-day and 
was found wanting. His wildness gave 
Syracuse a lead which was discouraging. 
Griffin, formerly of Holy Cross, took his 
place, and pitched finely until the tost in
nings, when Syracuse put In five hits, In
cluding two doubles. The day was cold, 
and fa strong wind blew across the field. 
-Doran's miserable work at first base cost 
several runs. Score:

Club have secure^ce Hall
MES ST.

36
Proprietor 

the Dominion. Toronto Driving: Club.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold Its 

first spring matinee next Wednesday at 
Dufferln Park track, when three fast races 

od purses will be contested. There 
bookmaking on the grounds.

Mixed Races for Arthur.
Arthur, Onty gives $525 In purses for 

mixed races 6n May 24. The program :
First race, open trot or pace—Purse di

vided, $100, $65, $35; mile heats, best three 
In five.

Second race, 2.30 trot or pace—Purse di
vided, $65, $40 and $20; mile heats: best 
three, in five.

Third race, 3-minute trot or pace—Purse 
divided, $35, $25 and $15; mile heats; best '

No Matter How Long It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boers 

It Is now an acknowledged fact that tüe
famous •'Collegian'’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. .

« game t»i £•«#

cuit. score, 
to meet at the foot 
p.m. sharp.for «i America, Ham*

l—Canada’s Great 
eorgian Bay. 
a’s Favorite, form

at Niagara-on* 
ail from Toronto. 
Navigation Com-
00 per day ;
112.00 to $14.
HOT&,

will
R.H.E.

Syracuse .... ..31900100 5—10 12 4
Worcester..........100030002—6 10 8

Batteries—Ptanmtller and Roach; Griffin, 
Heimerl and Clements. Umpire—Rlnn.

Get yonr sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

b

Get yonr sporting goods from the Har
old A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. West. 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.

THE LIVER.
With Dr. Sproule’s treatment all this is 

changed. The liver is gently but surely 
cured of the cause of the trouble—CA
TARRH OF THE LIVER, which prevents 
It from doing its work. It begins to pro
duce bile in small natural quantities. 
Easy regular movements are thus estab
lished. At the same time the bowels are 
toned up. As a result they no longer eject 
the bile. They re-absorb it. It goes back 
in the system. It carries with It i ew 
health and strength; «NEW LIFE from the 
food with which it has come In contact.

The whole system feels the change. The 
dull, heavy feelings disappear. The weak
ness vanishes. The circulation improves. 
The mind grows clear. The “blues” de
part. The patient “feels like a new man.” 
Best of all, the cure Is permanent.

Dr. Sproule has done this for thousands 
of others, who had suffered for years.

HE CAN DO IT FOR YOU.
1. Are you constipated?
2. Is your complexion bad?
3. Are you sleepy In the daytime?
4. N^re you Irritable?

Arfc-^you nervous?
6. Do you get dizzy ?
7. Have you no energy?
8. Do you have cold feet?
9. Do you feel miserable?

1a, 107
Dr. Carroll’s

bate emissions and all
diseases 01 the 
urinary organa. 

Frioe one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

are Yonge 8h. Toronto. U»

(Co- Woodbifte Gallop».
Notwithstanding the fine' weather yes

terday morning, the track at the 
Woodbine was heavy, and sticky, and 
no fast trials were made, but to
day some of the horses will be let 
down and nearly all the trainers talk of 
giving their charges a fast work-out.

Aille Gates sent Orontas out at a two- 
minute clip. !

Benckart did a half In less than a 
minute, while Paardeberg was breesed 
along.

Johnny Graver worked Moral for a 
mile In the mud.

Ben Pope gave Opuhtia a useful gal-

The National League,
At Boston- 

Boston .... . 
New York ...

ftPene- 
00 per 

10.00 to 
ROYAL.

R.H.E.
00001000 0-1 4 1 
00100100 0-2 8 0 

Batteries—Nichols and Kittredge; Mat- 
thewson and Smith.

At Brooklyn- 'R.H.E.
Philadelphia .....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 3
Brooklyn .. ------ 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 *—5 9 1

Batteries—White and McFarland; Kitson 
and McGuire.

At Pittsburg— . ej.
Pittsburg .. s..3 0080400 *—ilo 13 3 
Chicago .. ....0 31001100— 612 2 

Batteries—Leever and O’Oonnor; Hughes 
and Chance.

Walk-Columbia’s Varsity lacrosse team defeated 
Hobart on Thursday at Jaspar Oval in 
the annual game of the two institutions by 
a score of 4 to 0.

1 Vitalizer
!

y

VISIT THE NEW SPORTING STORE.R — PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

tioe are considering the feasibility of hold
ing an athletic meet In Orillia next month, 
but Hamilton and Guelph are nominated 
as rivals. The program would Include a 
number of handicap event», which would I 
create local Interest, and the scratch 
events would bring together the fastest 
men of the province. Barely to goodness 
Orllla sports can outdo the other bidders ( 
for the meet.—Orillia News-Letter.

Robert Corbett, captain of the Iroquois 
Boat Club, and one of the flrut mqp In 
aquatic sport In Chicago, Is dead. Mr. Cor
bett came of a family of oarsmen, and was 
a brother of John Corbett, who was ohm- 
plon of America.

bs OF GOODS 
L Cartage Agents, 
[hone No. 8777. Tennis. Baseball.Tires. American League . Games.

At Detroit— R.H.B.
Cleveland.................0 1 1 0 0 0 0? oZa I ? ! dat,‘<J is postponed until Saturday, May 11,

.9 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 8 1 j and that they play a game with Coppley,
Batterles-Slever and Buelow; Hotter and Noves & Randall to-day 

, . at 2 p.m. : G., K. & C
. ngton_: , „ „ , . B.H.E. team from the following : Catcher, Wll-

Washlngton .. ..4 1 0 0 4 0 0 •—9 8 6 son: pitchers, Ryan and Morse : O’Reilly,
„ .. . _ î1-, * 7 1 McClelland, Gemmell (captain). Ciappatus,
Batteries—Carrlck and Clark; Foreman B. Morse, Campbell. Sima, Bradley, Yellow- 

and Orlger. lees. Smith. Basson.
At Philadelphia— R.H.B, The following players will represent the

Baltimore.............00031000 0—4 10 1 Young Park Nine in their game with the
Philadelphia ....2 0403000 *—9 13 2 Young Atlantics : T. Walsh, A. Hummel,

Batteries—Yerkee and Robinson; Fraser P. Kenion, E. Kane, J. Reynolds, P. Mon- 
and Powers. trait, M. McQuinn, F. Macdonald. P. Kane.

At Milwaukee— R.H.E. On Thursday afternoon the Argyle Junior»
Milwaukee .. ..0 00000300—3 5 8 defeated the Junior Crawfords by 23 to 6.
Chicago...............17020000 1—11 14 1 The battery for the Junior Argyles was E. I 10. Do you get tired easily?

Batteries—Hawley and Sparks? Maloney Look, R. Williamson, W. Hewitt, L. Kyle. ! li. Do von bavé hot flashes?
and Leahy ; Skopec and Sullivan. The baseball teams of R. G. McLean’s io t8 VOur evesizht blurred?

printing office. Lombard-street, and of the it „ y u e-' e81gn,t niurreq?
McLean Publishing CompanV, Limited; , 13* Have S'011 a PaIn ,n the ba<*?
East Front-street, play a match at 3 p.m. 14- Is your flesh soft and flabby? 
îm. Savview Park- foot of Yonge-street. 15. Are yonr spirits low at times?

PublI®hin6 Company team wjll I 16. Is there bloating after eating?
cliff. ’ Thfckeroy! Steven^n ^tc!^’ C^" I 17‘ Have you a gurgllng ln yoVr bowels? 
eron, Alexander, Baggs and Howard ° 18‘ 18 thcre throbbing in stomach?

The following players will represent 19- Is there a general feeling of lassitude?
Heintzman & Co.’s second team against 20. Do these feelings affect yonr memory? 
nin?!„ S Toronto Junction^ to t>e 21. Are you short of breath upon exercise?
Alton lb, (TNeif 2b,’ Ingiesby' 8b''L^U ss **,. Ig the <’lrcnlntion ot the hl00d 
Begley ef leaptaln). Mole rf M abler If ! n Y°u have some of the above symptoms 

The West End Y.M.C.A. Baseball Club l'»n have CATARRH OF THE LIVER, 
o tè! plav the Willow-* on the Don Flats at Mark and aend the above symptoms for 
the wro ,*-nd frlends meet at free diagnosis to DR. SPROULE, B.A.,

The Monarchs wlli plck’thelr team from 7 t0 18 Doane-atreet, BOSTON.

lop.
Fred Farrell had the Wadsworth lot out 

for a gallop.
Up at the Newmarket track the horses 

were given useful gallops, but no trials 
were asked of them.

Harry Blair la steadily ronndlng-to the 
Seagram lot, and when race day comes 
they will all be fit and ready.

Some of tEe employes round the Seagram 
stables say that the one horse they have to 
beat for the Plate Is Mr. Dyment’s 
Bellecourt. She ran a good game race last 
year, (and finished third, after a poor 
ride.

Some of the Seagram horses may make 
their first appearance at the Woodbine to
day.

Jack Carey, the jumper, was galloped a 
mile at a two-minute clip.

Ed. Whyte will arrive here on Tuesday, 
with the Hendrle horèes.

The Dfment string are expected from 
Barrie this morning.

Secretary Fraser was an early morning 
visitor at the track yesterday, and looked 
over the grounds and stables to see what 
more eouldj.be done for the comfort of the 
horsemen. J

tXITURE AND 
single furniture 

,-,t and most re- 
I- A Ca-tage. 36V

The new sporting store has every
thing in it “worth while” in baseball 
lines—Spalding made.

Ready to fit out clubs. Ready for 
juvenile players. Ready to send cata
logue by mail, or to take care of those 
who visit us. s

By all means come in and look 
around, if you can. We’re glad to see 
you in our “sporting department.”

White Ash Seasoned Baseball Bats, 
worth 75c, to-day 50c.

Catcher’s and Fielder’s Gloves, 
Masks and Protectors, just in stock.

Our G. & J. Detachable Bicyle Tire 
has soft edges. This makes it the 
easiest detachable tire to handle in 
the cycling world.

If you bring your old wheel to us, we 
will sell yon a pair of G. & J. Detach
able Tires, and refit your bicycle with 
new rims, making ybur wheel as good 
as new.

Our salesmen will be glad to ex
plain this tire to you.

G. & J. Detachable Tires, per pair, 
$9.85, including new rims, fitting 
extra

Our Tennis Rackets are just in 
stock. They are Spalding make.

The prices run from only 75c to 
$7.50, and we can offer you a dozen 
prices between.

The 75c racket is well made, and 
finished equally with a $2.50 racket.

It .is only 12 oz. and an especially 
nice juvenile racket. Our salesmen 
will be glad to show the other lines as 
well at $1.75 to $2.50.

Tennis Balls, standard champion
ship, 25c.

on the Don Flats 
o. will pick their

BostonDS.

tTH, JR., BAR- 
Offlces, Amateur Athletic Aseoelattom. ■

All elubs that Intend sending teams for- 
the five-mile croie-country club champion- >
"hl»’ entries ^oÆu&rV.yraH,To I
A. Roland Williams, Room 509, McKinnon 
Building; entrance fee, S3 L?r each team.
Each team can start six men, three of 
whom will count for the trophy to be pre
sented to the winning team. In addition 
to this, five medals will be given to the * ' 
first five men finishing. Entries have been 
received from several well-known clubs? H , 
and a novel and interesting race is sure to 
be witnessed. The committee Is selecting 
a suitable course ln the West End of the li '■? 
City, particulars of which will appear . 
later. H
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Dude E»terbroolc Suicides.

Tommy Esterbrook committed suicide by 
throwing himself from a moving train near 
Tuxedo, N.Y., on May Day. The ‘Dude’ 
was a well-known figure-’ among baseball 
players in the eighties. He was one of the 
best infielders in the game, and his services 
at third, his usual position, were in groat 
demand. He played first base for London 
in the old International League.

Golf Sticks.UERY. BARRIS- 
üoom 8. Toronto 
15 Toron to-street. 
eph Montgomery,

__________ ;a
Exercisers. Lamps. The Harry Vardon Golf Sticks are 

the best that are made. We have a 
long rack full of them.

We also carry the Morristown 
Clubs, 85c each.

When you come in here we let you 
choose your clubs for yourself You 
can get the club with just the right 
swing and weight a great deal better 
than the salesman can select it for 
you.

Woburn Um Tennis Club.
Woburn, May 8.—Lawn tennis Is In favor, 

so an enthusiastic club has been formed.
The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president. Mrs. Weir; president, Dr.Young; 4
first vice-president. Miss Edna Chester : 
second vice-president, Fred Wheeler; secre
tary, Charles Thomson ; treasurer, A. M. 
Beeor ; captain, J. 8. Measles: commltte -.

T. A. Young, Mrs. A. M. Secor, Miss 
Thomson. Miss Morrison,

Miss Wheeler, Miss Chester, Mrs. O’Leary, 
Messrs. George Baxter. James Weir. Chas. 
Beldam. W. B. O’Leary.

Whitely Exercisers are the best in
door exercisers on the market.

The kinds of which we sell the most 
cost $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50.

W^will be pleased to show them to 
visitors, and have a number of sets 
put up for testing by callers.

Whitely Exerciser, set, $1.75.

We are carrying three especially fine 
Bicycle Lamps for acetylene gas, the 
prices running from $2 to $5.

Our $2 lamp is very small and com
pact, and gives no trouble with the 
feed, like cheap acetylene lamps.

It is very simple of operation, and 
we will gladly explain it.

Electro B Acetylene Bicycle Lamp,
$2.00.

JIlls
Senior League Opening;.

This afternoon the Toronto Senior League 
season opens at the old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds, when Mayor Howland and 
prominent civic dignitaries will assist in 
the inaugural ceremony. Provision has 
been made for a very large crowd.

The Crescents and St. Mary’s teams ap
pear at 2 o’clock, and at 4 o’clock the 
champion Park Nine and Night Owls cross 
bats.

The champion Park Nine will line np as 
follows: Stevens and Pearson p, William
son and Torrance c, Ponlter lb, Taylor 2b, 
Winchester ss, Hamilton to, Motion, Crel- 
lar and Lai ley outfielders, Williams spare. 
These players are requested to report at 
O'Connor House, corner Simcoe and Ade- 
lalde-streets, at L15 sharp, as the four 
teams will be lined up to be addressed by 
Mayor Howland.

The Orescent A.C. will pick their team 
from the following: Fitzgerald, Scott, T 
Benson, Synge, Dunlop, W Benson, Kow- 
lin, Piper, Shepherd, Armstrong, Walker, 
Ripley, Rodden. Every player Is request
ed to be on hand at 1.30 sharp.

The other teams will line out as follows-
St. Mary’»: Pickering lb, McGuire 2b, 

Delaney 3b, Burns ss, Hartnett rf, Doyle 
cf, Hey don If, Reid p, O’Brien c.

Night Owls: May bee lb, Pitts 2b, Hnnk- 
lug 3b, Elton ss, Hanrahim rf, Thompson 
cf, Graham If, Bone p, O’Dea c.

The Wadsworth 2-year-olds are a great
own-

rEBINARY SUB* 
k. Specialist 1® 
pne 141.

ERINARY COL- 
!• ranee-street,. To
it. Tel. Main 86L

looking lot, and should carry their 
er’s colors to the front. A

There are a great many more layers" 
making winter books this year than ever 
before, as several new firms have Mrs.

Beldam. Misssprung
into existence in the last couple of days.

be Joysome 
trainers of timber-toppers to know that 
In all likelihood the horses will he allowed 
to school ln the field on Monday If the 
fine weather continues.

E. B. Clancy’s platers, Butterfield 
Euclaire, were given a useful gallop.

ÇOOOOOOoooooo It will news to theLOAN.

8FARM LOANS- 
tjfave-s; nn fees; 
, 77 Victoria, To-

We have balls, tees, caddie bags, as 
well. See our beautiful $7.50 caddie 
bag, though they’re also as low as 
$1.75.

Silvertown O.K. Balls, 30a 
Vardon Flyer Balls, 30a

A Tonne Mnn’s F-rlend.
Many yonna bachelors shout town give 

thanks to Fountain for Introducing "My 
Valet" system Into Canada. Among many 
Imitators and cheap Johns following In hi» 

| wake, none have spproaohed the complete 
and satisfactory service which Fountain's 
patrons enjoy.
Telephone—Msln 3071.

Long—Life- QualityCoasters.
and

The best Coaster Brake bicycle rid
ers can get is the New Departure.

It fits any model of bicycle, and we 
can sell a brake with any size sprock
et, for any chain, at $6.25.

A repair man will fit it into your 
bicycle for you at a small extra 
charge.

If you call we will show you how 
simple this brake is.

New Departure Coaster Brake,
$6.25.

AT LOWEST 
perty. Mac'aren, 
UidUleton, ZS To-

Fishing Rods. Dunlop TiresL
Get yonr sporting goods from the Har- 

St. West.old A. Wilson Co., 36 King 
OPEN EVENINGS during May.If you are something of a fisher

man we would like to explain our 
“ steel ” rod to you.

The particular advantage of it is in 
its lightness, but if you would not care" 
to take it we could offer you a num
ber of other rods

30 Adelaide street west,
88 hAHiF.D peuple

s upon the*:* owa 
Special : nil •!(*•** 

. Freehold Build*
• rCanoes. Sportlnir Note».

The hounds meet at the kennels at 8 
o’clock this afternoon.

Thefre will be an open blnerock shoot at 
McDowall’s grounds this afternoon, 
event wlll^e a 50-bird match between two 
members of the Toronto Shooting Club. 
Traps set at 2 o’clock.

A good tip. If you Intend taking In the 
Pan-American—Get one of Ed- Mack’s op 
to-date suits: made in the latest American 
style. Then you won't be a back number.

136
Roy Evans, the former Providence pitch

er, Is said to have signed with the San 
Fnnclsco team of the California League. 
The playing season is tight months long 
and the pay is good.

L. D. Wlltse, who did sneb good pitching 
for Syracnse last year, and for whom Sy
racuse got Woods and Flaherty, Is not mak
ing good ln Pittsburg. He has been let 
out to Louisville by Dreyfnse, with -the 
privilege, of course, of recall at any mo
ment.

The Ontario Amateur Athletic ^Associa*

\ Some* Gents’ Furnishings Ques
tions Answered.

Wear longer because only the very 
best rubber is used in their mak
ing — and every tire is rigidly 
tested before being sold.
This la the trade mark by which you will know them—

««7 We’re going to sell Canoes right 
along and have just received a beauty, 
with probably theprettieatfinish you’ve 
ever had an opportunity to inspect.

If you come in we’ll be glad to have 
you look at it. The price will be all 
right

8 OneCENSES.
.Are Your Goods New ?

Not an article in the «tore old. Cnr stock la 
absolutely new and up-to date.
Shirts ?8It OF MAKIUAG0 

irst-etreet.
. Besides rods we .. have creels, land

ing nets and other necessities of fish
ermen.

OF MARRIAGE 
itreet. Evening»» ?

Yen. we have them, and an elegant line to 
chooee from at $1.00 each.
What About Suspenders ?

Glad .to have you come in. r
Robson’» Intermediate League.

Games In Robson's Intermediate League 
to-day are:

East Toronto v. Vlc-Thuros at Ketchum 
Park. Umpire—Johns.

Parkdale v. Monarchs at Bloor and Palm- 
erston-avpnue. Umpire. Larkin.

Marlboros v. Atlantic» at Stanley Park. 
Umpire, McCann.

Cadets v. Ontarios at Don flats. Umpire,
Bathgate.

North Toronto v. J. D. King at Bayside 
Park. Umpire, Burns.

AND DYEING. Our Regal at 25c lea leader.
Do You Fill Mall Orders Promptly ?

Same day as we receive them.
What Is Your Address ?

t Co., 103 Klnff-
■rcoats,
.’ll lined or Steam Our American Tire Co., Limited,

H. P. DAVIES,
5ô King Street West,

Drosses,

*tic manner, 
si, and all goods 
In-—All kinds of 
lit. ‘and quick.
[idpod and Dyei-ig ■ 
r.i goods will he 
I one way on or- 
ur agent at Bede- 
iridge-street, near g

157* YONGE STREET,
Confederation Life Building.

Q. W. NIXON & CO.,
TORONTO.

Hanager,
- TORONTO.

“The only tools you’ll need.*

Open evenings. I

>I>

v *

> :

*

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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Sand Fork Petroleum Co., «'West Virginia
Non-Assessable. Par Value $1.00)

is still to be had at 35 CENTS per share.

'§M
m

strollers Stand by Determination 
Not to Vote Money for Increases 

in Teachers’ Salaries. (Capital Stock $1,000,000. Full Paid.
A limited amount of the Treaèury Stock of this company

Now Paying 1% PER MONTH on the Investment.
COMEANY HAS 6200 ACRES of fine oil territory in the great oil field of Lewis, Tyler and Branton counties, West Virginia. There are

THEY SHOULD BE ELIMINATED
THE
alreadyEstimate», \ Corporation 

Counsel Think*—Appear to Him 
to Be Gratnltlea or Bonnses.

From 12 PRODUCING WELLS %

C'y,T« SL'iSi**i”f«ili.<«-F»"" ““-i°f-r
of the United States. THERE IS A MÀRKET FOR IT the moment it is produced, as

THE ENTIRE OUTPUT OF THESE WELLS IS PURCHASED BY

The stand taken by the Board of Control 
In re 
prlatlo
Increases voted to the teachers by the 
Public School Board, has been strengthen
ed by the opinion of Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton, which was read at yesterday 
afternoon's session of the controllers. Mr.

fusing to provide an Interim appro- 
ion of $75,000, which would cover the i

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY,Fully ton*» report on the matter says: 
“I have grave doubts whether the rais
ing of the salaries in the manner Indicated 
(the teachers being engaged In December 
of 1900 at a stated salary and the In
creases being made In £he following 
March), Is within the powers of the School 
Board. It appears to me to be a gratuity 
or bonus, and, therefore, beyond their 
powers as trustees dealing with trust 
funds. I think the estimates of the School 
Board should be reduced by the amount of 
such Increase. In a recent judgment of 
Ills Lordship Justice Meredith, he 
points out that it is your duty to examine 
such estimates and see that no Improper 
sum is voted, tho it may be demanded by 
the School Board. I do not think the cor. 
poration is compelled to vote any sum ask
ed for by the School Board, unless It Is 
a sum that they can legally and properly 
ask for. In my opinion the sums voted 
should be appropriated to Individual Items 
and should be chequed out to the treasurer 
of the School Board upon a requisition 
showing each Item and the amount requir
ed therefor, and the cheque should specify 
that it is given in accordance with such 
requisition. The School Board has not 
the right .to expend appropriations specifi
cally voted to them for one purpose for 
other than the specified purpose.'* 

Teacher» Disappointed.
Evidently, as a last resort, Treasurer 

Wilkinson of the School Board, thought 
to touch the stony hearts of the control
lers, and, at the same time warn them 
of what they were bringing upon them
selves, and he penned a little note to 
them, saying that If -they refused to issue 
a cheque to the amount of the requisition, 
namely $75,000, they must take all the 
responsibility for the disappointment they 
would cause the teachers who would be 
a.: the City Hall that afternoon to get 
their money.

This failed to have the least effect what
ever and In marched City Treasurer Coady 
with a cheque for the Mayor to sign, for 
$39,400 only, the amount of the teachers* 
salaries, less the voted increase. After 
considerable talk and with the advice of 
the city's legal authorities the cheque 
was finally signed' and the mutter was 
closed as far as the Board of Control was

Pi

PIPE LINES ARE LAID DIRECTLY TO THE COMPANY’S TANKS.WHOSE 61
r
eThe stock of this company 

is not being sold in the inter
est of promoters, bankers or 
brokers. All money received 
through the sale ot Treasury 
stock Is being used in the in
terest and’ development of 
new wells upon the com
pany’s vast territory.

«1-!>

T

pi

With the New Wells Now Being Drilled 
Stock Will Easily Sell for

Per$5.00 to $6.00 Share

IN THE OPEN MARKET.
V1

1

Money is Made Very Fast in Oil When You Own Stock in the Right Company.
This district has been producing oil for many years. The supply is inexhaustible. On September 22 one of the greatest 01 we s ever 

drilled into the sand on Sand Fork Creek, in Lewie County, West Virgima.
Wells started flowing 7000 barrels per day.

60
M
ti

drilled was ♦M’
T

THE
IT HAS EARNED $300,000 SINCE IT WAS DRILLED. On November 8 another large well 

which PRODUCED 6000 BARRELS PER DAY. The welts of the Sand Fork Petroleum Company are
TWO LA®.™o“ », dividend, from 1 per ent to 3 per cent-or more per month within » j—
servative ~ bwd the J3 SklXt -I

be verified. This is an opportunity

struck in the same district, 
LOCATED BETWEEN THESE

beiwas

ci
within the line of proven territory. , . . . ,

This company courts the closest investigation. Every statement made in this advertisement
for safe, spjculative investment, with no element of chance. /
Checks are mailed for dividends the first of each month. Buy now, so as to participate in the May

Dividend. *
s“dl"

V.can Plu

concerned.
In another report to the Board of Con

trol, as to the legality of the items em
bodied in the School Board*» estimates 
and the question as to whether the present 
curriculum Is beyond what Is provided for 
under the Public School Act, Mr. Fuller* 
ton was not prepared to speak at present, 
not having had time, to fully think the 
matter over.

V
Mo

6?

McKiSing, Toronto.KITELEY & CO., Bankers,ÿSOOO for 8. H. Blake.
Proceeding with other business, the con

trollers complied with the request of the 
City Solicitor that $5000 be inserted in 
this department's estimates for counsel 
fees for Hon. S. H. Blake in the Toronto 
v. Toronto Railway Company’s case before 
the Privy Council.

Jfo Pay Until Earned.
The Corporation Counsel's report on Aid. 

Sheard's motion In connection with the 
payment of salaries to civic officials was 
sent on to Council. It was approved of, 
and the recommendation was made that 
the»City Treasurer be directed not to pay 
salaries until they are due.

Battle Royal on Wednesday.
On Tuesday next the estimates for 

the Technical Sch&ol Board will be consid
ered, and also for the High School Board. 
It is not unlikely that the latter body will 
reconsider their salary Increases. The Pub- * 
11c School Board estimates will come up on 
Wednesday, when it Is probable that the 
Corporation Counsel will bring in another 
report. *

J. F. McLaughlin wrote asking for an ap
pointment with the board. The capitalists 
he represents, he says, are anxious to ne
gotiate with a view of acquiring the city’s 
charter of the Toronto and Hudson Bay 
Railway. The board left the matter oter.

Exhibition Bylaw.
Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhlbl - 

tlon and Mr. McWilliams were before, the 
board and submitted plans for the pr<|?os- 

buildlngs at the Exhibition 
Grounds. They urged that the bylaw to 
provide $133,000 be submitted as soon as 
possible. The board recommended to Coun
cil that this be done. During the discus
sion on the subject Aid. Lamb said he 
thought the people would be better pleased 
If it were not submitted this year. His 
objection, however, was overruled. Mr. 
McWilliams declared to the board that~the 
Exhibition showed a yearly profit of 
$8200, and urged that It would be money 
well spent to Improve the present build
ings.

MFISCAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Bea

Seeing Is Believing Ti

Ai

Some folks are skeptical. You have to prove it to them. They have been deceived.by misrepresenta
tion and are rather “Shy.” In the purchase of a piano investigate for yourself. Don’t allow 
prejudice to take the place of reason.

It has been a very pleasant surprise to many to see and listen to the
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Improving: Conrt-Street Station,
A report on the cost of putting the 

old Court-street Station in fit condition has 
Linen made by Architect A. R. Denison. He 
estimates that It will be necessary to 
spend $15,000 to provide new plumbing and 
a proper system of ventilation, besides re
newing all tbe woodwork, laying concrete 
flooring, replacing the roof and construct
ing new cells.

About 62 men, with their white snlts and 
little two-wheeled carts, will -'start to 
work Monday sweeping the asphalt pave
ments.

The Pan-American sign at the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets was blown down 
by the wind yesterday morning, and while 
no damage was done the Engineer thinks 
It better not to have It replaced for fear !t 
might fall down again and break the live 
wires.

The Medical Health Officer has had the 
quarantine removed from the residence of 
the late Dr. Little, who died from small
pox, and also from the Ossington-aveuue 
house where cases developed.

Permits have been granted to the T. 
Eaton Company for alterations to their 
store at the rear of 19 and 21 Albert-street, 
to cost $4000, and to H. J. Finch for a two- 
storey-and-attic brick dwelling, at 479 Os- 
slngton-avenue, to cost $2500.

Cattle on City Streets.
A sub-committee of the Property Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon and busied It
self with the question of restricting the 
driving of cattle to certain streets. The 
Chief of Police suggested the following 
route to be used only: Niagara to Queen, 
across Bellwoods or Claremont, or both, to 
Mansfleld-avenue, to Clinton, to Bloor- 
street.

The bylaw at present provides that no 
cattle shall be driven on Eathurst-street, 
Manning-avenue and Palmerston-avenue 
only, and it was recommended that this 
be rescinded, so ss to remove all restric
tions on all streets. Cattle drivers will, 
therefore. If the bylaw is repealed, be al
lowed to traverse all streets.

- 1
Premier, who made a conditional promise 
that, should His Excellency at a later date 
find It convenient to go, some members 
of the Government would accompany him.

40 LOCAL TOPICS.

The members of the Canadian Institute i 
will hold their annual meeting in the Li
brary, 58 East Rlchmond-street, this (Sat
urday) evening at 8 o'clock.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by the 
nnstor, Rev. John F. Gorman, D.D., who 
will preach at 11 n.m. add 7 prm. The 
choir and quartet of the church will ren
der selections at each service. Miss Jesslk 
C. Perry, organist. Mr. W. J. A. Carna* 
ban, choirmaster.

A recital of sacred music will be givtWH 
on Sunday afternoon by the choir of Rt 
Thomas’ Church. A full orchestra of 1® 
plenes will be In attendance, and the pro* - 
gram will comprise selections from Mozart, v 
Haydn, Mendelssohn and Hoyt. The solo-» 
Ists are : Mr. T. A. Heed, organist: MiSi 
Kate Archer, violinist: Miss H. Richardson, / 
'cellist: Mr. John Robson, flute, and Mr. 1 
H. Snncey. French horn. The choir Is eon#* . 
posed of B0 voices, carefallv trained under f 
the direction of Rev. Mr. Plummer.

LORD MINTO CANNOT GO-Grand's Repository.
The sale on Tuesday next, May 7, at the 

Repository, affords a splendid opportunity 
for those in need of drivers, general pur
pose horses, ponies, etc., to secure sound, 
fresh, young stock .direct from the breed
ers, and on tbe following Tuesday, May It, 
a number ;of trotters and pacers, Including 
several of special merit, such as Annie 
Sprague, 2.21%: Walter K„ 2.10%; Black 
Lady, Texas Ted.

Deputation From the Pan-American 
Went to Ottawa to Personally 

Invite Hie Excellency.
Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—A Buffalo de

putation, composed of Mayor Syminons, 
J. L. Quackenbush, E. R. Rice, Pendennls 
White, W. S. Grattan, G. 8. Metcalfe,

PERSONALS.

Hon. George A. Cox and Mr. Friank 'V. 
Bnillle sail to-day from New York on the 
Cunard Line 88. Lucan la for Europe.

Miss 8. Tilley, Mr. Gordon and Miss E. 
Osier of this city will sail for London this 
morning on the SS. Minnehaha from New 
York.

The following Torontonians sailed for Liv
erpool yesterday on the SS. Lake Cham
plain from Montreal : Mrs. Samuel Mc
Allister, Mr. F. G. Walker, Mr. J. W. Open- 
sham and family, Mrs. W. G. Bingham and 
Mr. J. H. Bradshaw.

Mrs. and Miss Wallbrldge left for New 
York on Thursday en ronte for Europe. 
They sail to-day on the Canarder Lucanla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. de W. Green of Gren- 
vllle-street leave next week to spend the 
summer In England, their old home.

'

Clarence Howard and Dr. H. Y. Grant, 
waited on His Excellency the Governor 
General to-day and Invited him to visit 
the Pan-American Exposition, either on 
May 20, in connection with the formal 
opening, or on President’s Day. The party 
were introduced by Mr. Sandford, U.S. 
vice-consul, in His Excellency’s office.

In replying, His Excellency thanked the 
members of the deputation for their trou
ble in coming up to Ottawa to extend to 
him an Invitation to the exhibition, of 
which he had heard a great deal. He was 
extremely gratified at the honor they 4aad 
done him in inviting him to be present, 
and he regretted very much that, owing 
to various engagements, he would find It 
necessary to forego the pleasure of being 
present on May 20, as his plans, already 
formed for the ensuing summer, would en
tail his being in another part of the Do
minion during the month of June.
Excellency very much regretted that he 
conld hold out no hopes of being present 
at the exhibition on the 20th.

Mayor Symmons, in thanking His Excel- 
First appii- ivncy, expressed the disappointment of the 

ation gave me Instant relief, and in an deputation in hearing 
incredibly short while I was absolutely present.
cured.”—James Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 7 The deputation afterwards waited on the Trade Building.

Custom* Clerkship.
Guelph, May 3.—John Strachan of Rock- 

wood has been made clerk in the Customs 
House here.

AWAY WITH CATARRH !
!t’s Loathsome,Annual Police Games.

The Toronto Police Amateur Athletic As 
sedation met yesterday afternoon, with 
Sergt. McFarlane, president, in the‘chair 
It was decided to hold the annual games 
on the Island Athletic Grounds on Wednes 
day afternoon, Aug. 21, and the usual 
banquet to the officials and visitors at the 
Grand Union Hotel in the evening.
Royal Grenadiers* Band will furnish mush 
for the occasion. Funds were appropriai 
ed for the purchase of a medal to be pre 
sented at the Ontario A.A.A. cross-country 
run, to be held. on May 18. It was also 
decided to give championship medals re 
the Ottawa, Hamilton and Montreal Asso
ciations for competition at their respective 
games, to be held this year.

It’s Disgusting-
Saul Vincent of Montreal, shot on Tues

day by Ppllceman Dacy of Sault &te. 
Marie, died yesterday. Dacy Is under ar* 
jest.

010—Washington Excursion—010
The JLaat of the Season.

Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure Secured by the Use of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run

a special excursion to Washington May 15. 
Tickets only $10 from Suspension Bridge 
to Washington and return,
good for ten days. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a m., 
6.50 and 9 p.m. For tickets, sleeping car 
berths and further particulars, call on or 
address Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of

4624612

Here's strong evidence of the quickness 
and sureness of that wonderful remedy, 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder: 
years I was a victim of Chronic Catarrh- 
tried many remedies, bnt no cure was 
effected until I had procured and used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

Thomas Hoskins1 Neryes»“"Mre
Hoskins, a resident of Durham, Ont., for a 
score of years, was a martyr to stomach 
and nerve disorders. .Schooled to prejudice 
against "patent medicines,” he started 
using South American Nervine ask he says» 
"a last resort,” but six bottles • of this g 
great remedy proved to be his salvation | 
physically. It can be yours.—124

Tho
TicketsHis“For

of his inability to be
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EASTERN CAPITALISTS
SECURE REMARKABLE 

PROPERTIES IN CALIFORNIA

4

Newly Organized Eastern Consolidated Oil Company Offers 
Safe and Profitable Investment.

of the United States at the Head of the Most Formidable 
Oil Company Yet Organized.

TreasurerFormer

ditional ones to be drilled at once in this coast. So full Is the soli of exuding oil 
Southwestern field will be more than suf- that it Is covered with brea banks and 
fldent to pay the two per cent, monthly depoàfts of oil that has settled to the 
dividend Indefinitely. consistency of molasses. The oil flows out

it is the intention of the company to i on the water of the ocean facing this tract, 
this field to its full extent just M in considerable quantities. From experi

ments already conducted, it is evident that 
this oil is much above the ordinary in the 
matter of volatility.

How many wells can be sunk in such a 
district, over 30 square miles In extent?

When this field Is fully developed It Is 
more than possible that the stock of the 
Eastern Consolidated Oil Company may 
mount to a valuation most gratifying to 
Its shareholders.

The Southern Pacific Coast Line Rail
road, just completed, which Is a short line 
to San Francisco, runs thru this pro
perty for Its entire length, affording 
transportation facilities. There are four 
stations on the tract—two regular and two 
flag stations. Besides this, there are two 
wharves on the property, affording landing 
for steamers and barges, and Insuring a 
flfteen-cent rate to San Francisco. Tests 
are going on now in San Francisco for 
the use of oil as fuel In steamers. The 
Union Iron Works, In San Francisco, uses 
30,000 barrels of oil as fuel each month. 
Tlbe Market Street Railroad, which le 
the Metropolitan Railroad of San Fran
cisco. has just Installed oil burners, and 
the time is very close when oil will be 
the general fuel used in San Francisco by 
all manufacturing plants.

The company’s first well is now being 
drilled on this immense Gavlota tract, and 
a first-class oil camp Is located there. 
There are bunk houses, storage tanks and 
all the other accoutrements needed for an

the heels ot last week's news of 
the biggest oil deal yet made In California

ot the

Close on

the surprising announcement 
financiers engaged In it.

comes 
Eastern

The acquisition of over twenty
o|t tbe best oil lands In the 

^California field attracted the attention 
oil world as no other news had done

develop
rapidly* as a large force of workmen and 
oil experts can do It. A large number of 
wells will be started on this tract, one 
after the other.

A well on property Immediately adjoin
ing, which has been sunk to a depth of 
1300 feet, Is regarded by the best experts 
in the field as a 200-barrel-a-day well, at 
least. ,

The “Southwestern” field Is three and a 
half miles from the city limits of Los 
Angeles. The tract belonging to the East
ern Consolidated in this field lies In the 
shape of two rectangles, so placed, one 
above the other, that the same diagonal 
bisects both. The strike is directly along 
this diagonal. Around the tract one of the 
company’s experts sunk twenty-eight test 
holes. These holes are two Inches In di
ameter, and are merely llké thermometers, 
to register the presence or absence of oil. 
They arc not supposed to be productive 
of any profitable flow. Yet from several 
of these holes the oil has flowed In such 
quantity as to form extensive pools and 
rivulets.
OIL WAS FOUND IN LARGE QUANTI

TY IN EVERY ONE OF THESE TWEN
TY-EIGHT TEST HOLES.

Not only Is the quantity of the flow Im
mense, but the quality of the oil Is far 
above that of any other oil In the Califor
nia market. It Is of very light gravity, 
volatile and capable of refinement/ 
Illuminating purposes. At the tanks it 
brings one dollar a barrel.

One test of volatility which proved the 
character of the oil In a manner plainly 
intelligible to the layman was to throw 
first a bucket of water on the ground, then 
n bucket of oil, and jstrlke a match to it. 
This was followed in every Instance by n 
flash and a continuous flame as high as 
the flame of a torch until the oil was con-

thou

sand acres

oft£
tor-fa'
Xlhe

onths.
new enterprise Is ot sufficient Im

portance to take a stand right at the front, 
and becomes at once an element In the oil 
situation.

Five million dollars Is tbe capitalisation 
of the company, which la called the East
ern Consolidated Oil Company, being 
organised under the laws ot the State ot 
Maine.

At the head of the corporation, as its 
president. Is a man whose prominence in 
tbe business world will at once be recog- 
nlzed—Hon. Daniel N. Morgan, who was 
Treasurer of the United States under Presi
dent Grover Cleveland.

Such an announcement as this gives the 
public immediate confidence In the pro
spects of the new oil company, for a man 
of Mr. Morgan’s reputation could not af
ford to engage in a business undertaking 
whose success was not assured from the

foroutset.
Hon. Ernest Cady, who was formerly 

Lieutenant-Governor of Connecticut, is the 
vice-president of the company, and Hon. 
Miles B. Preston, who served three terms 
os the Mayor of Hartford, Conn., Is one 
of the directors.

In addition to these well-known men 
there appear In the directorate of the East
ern Consolidated Company the names of' 
two very prominent New York and Boston 
business men.

These announcements, coupled with the 
ever increasing news of splendid strikes in 
the field where the property of this com
pany lies, have created a demand for the 
stock that within the next ten days will 
test the capacity of the company’s bankers 
to handle.

Eastern brains and Eastern capital are 
entirely in control of the affairs of the 
Eastern Consolidated Oil Company. The 
company starts ont for the sole purpose of 
making fat dividends for lta stockholders, 
and the officers take the very reasonable 
view that as the stockholders are Eastern 
people their Interests will be beat con
served by Eastern management.

What sort of an Investment the stock 
of this company will prove may bi

up-to-date camp.
When backdoor yards In Los Angeles are 

being sold for thousands of dollars, and 
chance Investors of scattering town lots 
are becoming wealthy, the possibilities of 
thirty square miles of oil land in this 
rich field beggar description.

It Is entirely within reason that one who 
now buys a few shares of this stock may 
in a few years find tflmself possessed of a 
Mfe competency. At the worst, he will 
have a sterling Investment, bound In the 
ordinary course of events, without any sen
sational strikes, to yield returns altogether 
ont of proportion to the Ibveetment.

The two other tracts make of the com
pany an assured success. The possession 
of this tract makes it one of the biggest 
oil projects In the United States.—New 
York Journal.

stimed.
Wells with standard rigs followed the 

sinking of the test holes, and owing to 
experience gained in sinking a well each 
succeeding well Is sunk at smaller ex
pense and more expeditiously.

This land lies twelve miles from Port 
Los Angeles, the seaport of that section 
of country, 

wharf 
altitude,

It is 256 feet higher than 
at Los Angeles, 

oil can be
Withthe

this
tated to Port Los Angeles or pumped 
at small expense to the city of Los Au- 
geles.

Samuel K. Haggins, one of the best 
known oil experts In the California field, 

jÿoperty: “I feel that I can- AMERICANS ASK MILLIONS,says of this
not recommend these properties too highly.
The wells now upon them are producing a 
large quantity ot the finest quality of oil 
(22 gravity), commanding the highest mar
ket price, and the tanks, rigs, tools ami 
machinery are In fine condition. Over 
$30,000 has been expended In drilling and 
the purchase of machinery, tools, etc. The 
properties are In the centre of a valuab'c 
district containing wells of large produc
tion. There are the best facilities for 
transportation of oil to the seaport and to iSh. 
Los Angeles, which city, with Its refin
eries and local consumption of oil for fuel, 
affords a market with a demand greater 
than the present supply, and is the centre 
bf the oil Industry of Southern California.”

Such statements as this are not made by 
reputable experts unless they are backed 
by the facts themselves.

The Los Angeles and Pacific Railroad 
runs directly thru the property, whlcji gives 
railroad transportation at a cheap rate 
for the oil'. The oil can also be piped «o 
the Southern Pacific Railroad. The oil 
can be hauled to the consumer In Los An
geles, by wagon, at 10 cents a barrel.

Average oil in the California field is of 
16 gravity. Tt\ls pil Is much lighter, be
ing of 22 gravity, and It is the only oil 
yet discovered in California that will burn 
when thrown on the ground and lighted 
from a match.

The whole 110 acres is capable, at a 
conservative estimate, of carrying one well 
to the acre. In the other oil districts of 
California—notably in the Old Los Angeles 
field—It has been a common thing to have 
three wells, all producers and big money 
makers, on a lot 50 by 150 feet. This is 
at the rate of ten to fifteen wells to the 
acre. In such Instances, however, one 
well draws from the same sands 
as another, and the consequence Is a 
shortening of the life of all the Wells on 
the spot.

Should the wells average not more than 
40 barrels a day each and 110 wells be put 
down, the possibilities of the property can 
be figured readily by any Intending invest-

Nnmerona Claim» Agraifaat Great 
Britain Growing: Out of the 

Transvaal War.
Washington, May 3.—Great Britain will 

be required to pay Indemnity to American 
citizens expelled from the Transvaal if It 
can be established that they took no part 
in the military operations against {he Brit- 

These claims, Including that of a 
man named Brownv whose mining conces
sion and property were taken from him 
by the Government of the South African 
Republic, amount to several million dollars.

The British Government has declined to 
discuss, what are known as the Atlan 
claims, on the ground that the persons 
who filed them are British subjects and 
their redress is before the British courts. 
The claimants allege that they are Ameri
can citizens. Their claims, growing out of 
a seizure of tWlr property and confiscation 
of their mines In British Columbia, amount 
to $15,000,000. The British Government 
alleges that before the men obtained pos
session of;their claims they took out pre
liminary papers as British subjects.

be
judged by the fact that the wells already 
producing and to be finished by Ang. 1 
on the property acquired will pay two per 
cent: monthly dividends on the purchase 

allotted forprice of the stock which is 
this sale.

What is more to the point, these divi
dends are to be declared and paid to the 
stockholders In cash, as they'accrue, every
quarter. This will place the company on 

immediate dividend paying basis. At 
the present rate of rapid development ot 
the rich property, these quarterly divi
dends should be materially increased In 
the near future.

While the demand for oil stocks through 
the Eastern States is Increasing dally at a 
rate hitherto unknown*^wing to the safety 
of the Investment and the possibility of lm- 

returns, the oil craze in California

an

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN CAPE COLONY

Governor Hely-Hutcliin»on Reports 
217 Deaths to April 27.

London, May 3.—Sir Walter F. Hely-mense 
is intensifying daily.

Statements that sound unreasonable and 
extravagant In the extreme come from the 
oil camps to the offices of capitalists in 
the East, and at times it Is a labor of much 
difficulty to sift the truth from the gross 
amount of exaggeration.

When the Eastern Consolidated Oil Com
pany was projected it was first determined 
by its promoters, men of wealth and In
tegrity, that they should be In possession 
of complete details, accurately stated, be
fore they asked others to Invest money

Hutchinson, the Governor of Cape Colony, 
has wired the Colonial Secretary, Mr.
Chamberlain, that the total of deaths due 
to the bubonic plague, up to April 27, Is 
217. This number Includes 41 Euro
peans. If the reported cases at Mafeking 
that have the symptoms of the plague are 
embodied lu the report, the total number 
of cases would be 519, these including 135 
Europeans.

or.
\

IIisrhlander*’ Weekly Parade.
Major Robertson was in command of the 

48th Highlanders on their weekly march 
out last night. After company drill had 
been practised In the Armouries for a i 
hour and a half, the regiment was given 
a short march. The muster was 427, In
cluding 14 recruits. The prizes won by the 
members of the corps at the recent Mili
tary Tournament were distributed by the 
commanding officer.

RICH HOLDINGS IN KERN DISTRICT

Standard Oil Company to Jlulld n 
Pipe Line Up to Property.

Oil lands in certain portions of Kern 
County are selling at fabulous prices. 
Right In #*the middle of this valu
able territory Is a 
that passed Into the hands
Eastern Consolidation Oil Company at the 
same time it acquired its property In the 
Southwestern field.

This tract Is In the famous Section 29, 
Town 28, Range 28, of Kern County. One 
well Is already started, and others will be 
sunk without delay. The purchase of this 
land was made with the absolute certain
ty that It is rich in oil. On all sides 
of It the flow of oil Is prolific. Locations 
are made now for four 
wells.

Large quantities of lumber have been 
ordered from Oregon for the rigs on this 
property, and a first-class oil camp Is 
planned. _The company Is enabled to go to 
work on this tract In the most business-

with them.
There Is an ability on the part of many 

people now _±o speculate judiciously that 
before existed lu the country, owingnever

to the unprecedented prosperity of tho 
In no section Is this ten-acre tract 

of thecountry at large.
markedly true than in the Easternmore

States and Canada.
To advertise an alluring proposition for 

speculation In oil, If the statements of the 
officials of the company so advertising are 
not backed by the fullest and most trust-! 
worthy reports, would be most reprehen
sible, and the officials of the Eastern Con
solidated Company required its experts to 
make a rigid and thorough examination ot 
the whole property It had acquired before 
the financing of the company and the sale 
of Its stock was considered.

London 45,380.
London, May 3.—The census commission

ers here think London’s population will 
record 45,389 by the new count.

Do Mot Experiment With 
Medicines That Have 
No Established Merit 

or Reputation

additional

Three tracts of the best oil land In Cali
fornia comprise the holdings of this com- 

Flrst to be considered, because thepauy.
development on this tract Is furthest ad
vanced, Is a tract of 110 acres In the famous 
Southwestern field of Los Angeles.

Immediately adjoining this tract Is one 
controlled by the Union Oil Company, 
which Is commonly reported to be the- Cali
fornia branch of the Standard Oil Com-

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

like way, because the underground struc
ture, is almost as well known, because of 
the wells on all sides, as if It were In 
plain surface view.

Adjoining property, to the extent of 160 
acres, is held by Its owner at a fabulous 
figure, an offer running into the seven 

into the ^figures having been refused.
alone is capable of bringing the market 
price of the stock of the Eastern Con
solidated Oil Company far above par.

The Standard Oil pipe line runs within 
pUt of about 4000 barrels a month, in addl- ; a very short distance of the line of this

tract, affording the company ample facili
ties for getting the oil to market, 

wells under construction on this tract at j standard Oil Company 
the present time. One of these wells will j monster tanks in the vicinity, 
be pumping within a few days, and will

pany.
When the property passed 

hands of the Eastern Consolidated Com- 
there were three wells pumping on

NEVER FAILS TO 
CURE THE SICK

This tract

pany
this 110-acre tract, with an aggregate ont-

In matters pertaining to health and life 
men and women cannot afford to experi
ment foolishly. This is especially true in 
regard to the use of medicines mat have 
no established merit or reputation.

When the physical powers are impaired, 
when you are weak, nervous, irritable, 
despondent, sleepless or weighed down 
with dull, tired feelings so common at 
this season, It% is wise and prudent to use 
the medicine that has given health, vim 
and activity to thousands of weak and 
diseased people In the past.

This safe, certain, health-giving medicine 
Is Paine’s Celery Compound so freely pie- 
scribed by our best physicians from day 
to day. The indorsers of Pqlne's Celery 
Compound, apart from those in the ordin
ary walks of life, are clergymen, lawyers, 
judges, members of parliament and bank
ers. many of whom it has rescued from 
suffering and death.

If you seek health and vigor, place yonr 
talth In Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
when you purchase be sure you get the 
right article. See that the bottle and box 
has the name “PAINE’S,” and the Stalk 
of Celery; this is the only genuine make— 
the kind that “makes sick people well.”

tlon to these three wells, there are twelve The
has erected five

Property
could not be situated to better advan-e 
tage.swell the production immediately to just

that extent.
So rich Is this field in oil that all the land 

has for months been in the hands of a few 
extremely rich men and oil concerns. It 
Is not considered to be In the market at 
all, and no one dreamed that the land 
could be purchased when the sale to the

ONE OIL TRACT 20 MILES LONG.

Strip Along: the Coast, With Rail
road and Wharvee Already Ball*.
It Is In Santa Barbara County, on the 

coast, and a little to the west of Summer- 
land, where the largest possession Is 
held by the Eastern Consolidated Company. 
It Is one of the largest oil tracts on the 
face of the globe.

The oil rights of the entire Gaviota 
Ranch, of 20,090 acres, have passed' into 
the hands of the company, and oil experts 
say that an extremely rich oil strike runs 
the full length of the tract, for a distance 
of twenty miles. The ranch Is from one 
to three miles wide, and lies along the

Eastern Consolidated Company was an
nounced.

Oil Is bubbling from the test holes, which 
Is plain evidence that the underground res
ervoir which Is to be tapped by the wells 
now going down and those to be started at 
once is full to overflowing. In such terri- 

lt i?vnot an oner°ue task to prove oil 
°Aî l* constantly asserting its 

proaence In these bubbling holes.
pumnlngr^>nU<?h°n the Wells alread-v 
Consolidated r F”0*®1** of Eastern consolidated Company and the twelve ad-

*

i

h

i%

* 35c Per
SharePer Month Dividend 

is Actually Earned
from the sale of oil flowing 
from tbe company’s wells, 
besides creating a reserve 
fund. \

\

REFERENCES:
First National Bank, Wood- 

stock, Ohio ; Bank of the Ohio 
Valley, Wheeling, W. Va.; The 
German Bank of Wheeling, 
Wheeling, W. Va.

INVESTIGATE
before you buy.

The management of our 
company are experienced _ oil 

eht Their Judgment can be 
relieu\upon. They are con
servative and reliable in their 
statements.

m

and to learn of the great improvements recently made in pianoforte construction. To those who have 
not kept pace with this advancement it has been a revelation.

To-day THESE ART PIANOS ARE RECEIVING MORE FAVORABLE COMMENTS 
,FROM AN ARTISTIC STANDPOINT THAN ALL OTHER MAKES COMBINED. 
They are handsome in design, beautiful in finish, almost perfect in mechanism, and have that full, 
round rich tone so pleasing to the cultured musician.

It would seem that no one would purchase a piano before first seeing these beautiful modern 
instruments at

Our New Warerooms: 146 Yonge Street.
+ ♦♦ + ♦.♦♦♦>»> » + -H"»i

The Bell Organ 6 Piano Coip

The Largest Makers and Sellers of Pianos and Organs Under the British Flag.
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C.J. TOWNSEND PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Ml AGAR A, ST. CATHARINES & 
ll TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,28 KING ST WEST. & CO

A TJCTION SALE of valuable reslden- Limited.
Steamers Lakeside and Garden City.

The Grand Trank Railway System offers 
special features for travelers to Europe via

Montreal, Portland, 
Boston, Halifax.

side of Avenue Hoad. Commencing Wednesday, April 10, steam- 
Lakcslde will leave Toronto dally ath^two* certain^ mortgages^coP[°le^ve 11 dors! 3.15 p.m., connecting at Port Dalhou.sle 

which will b^ piŒdgat thetlme of sale! with the Niagara. St Catharines and To- 
and on default being made In payments of *0nt0rrPa \'Àay N£or St* Catharines, Merrlt- 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be Thorold, Niagara Falls. Buffalo.
offered for sale by Public Auction, by- n A^/Lalnm n« nlP nn1 wh n rf* "
Charles J. Townsend & Co., Xuctloneers,, ,1c®8 .a»(111at of^e of company on wharf.
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street ..A®1’ £* £? nton tr n
West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day Twthtnot**o'W
of May, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol- stieet 00J7 TflePhones- Ma,n 2j58’
lowing properties, namely • *iain ~

Firstly, Lot “A,1* on the west side of Ave- — 
nue-road, according to plan filed in the » 
office of Land Titles at Toronto, as No. J 
M 173. Upon this lot Is erected a semi- I 
detached solid presfcri-brlck dwelling,known I 
ns No. 310 Avenue-road, with slate roof 
and cellar under the whole house, contain- |
Ing 10 rooms, hot and cold water, gas, l 
furnace, bath room and all modern con- |

THE DAY TRAIN.
No. 4—1Train leaves Toronto DAILY. 0 

a.m. ; arrives in Montreal 6 p.m. Cafe, » 
Parlor Car and Pullman Service. U

T TIIE NIGHT TRAIN.
No. 2—Fast. Eastern Flyer, leaves To

ronto DAILY 10 p.m. : arrives in Montreal ' \ 
<•30 a.m. Superior Coaches and Pullmans.

Time-tables, Complete Folders and Tour- ,
1st Literature on 

J. W.

TICKET OfflCE.;
~ 2 KING ST. EAST

. Elamilton-Toronto- 
k Montreal Line.

application.
x„ ^ RYDER, C.P. A T.A.,
Noi-thwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 

Phone Main 4209.
District Passenger Agent. 

Buffalo l*’'e8<*nC ^B'Aniericnn Route to
^Secondly, Lot “B,” on thé west stfle „ Steamer Hamilton leave, on hersecon 
of Avenue-road, Toronto, according to plan Wip fiiesdoy, May 7, followed by tn 
filed in the Office of Land Titles. Toronto, Algerian Thursday, May 9, and these wi 
Id *"k™wn 3as timber5 31°2 a™ ' ^f6™”ular trips' throughout the monlh 
road, being a semi-detached, solid pressed 01 • •
brick dwelling, containing 10 room ST with Montreiu-Quebec Line, also Saguenay 
furnace, bathroom and al! modern conveni- ! Line now running, 
ences.

TERMS—Ten per tient, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will made known at time of sal#1.

For further particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION,

1

Toronto to Montreal{gsgstffeft
V#*alsand berth included.

Low freight rates. Telephone Main 2555 
Passenger rates. Main 2026.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE. 
Western Passenger Agent.

WILL RUN

Special Land-Seekers’Excursion
T0 TEMISKAMING

— ON—Or to
BARWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGKT.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
18 King St. West, Toronto. 

Dated {his 2nd day of April, 4.D. 100,1.
al3-27-m4-ll-17

TUESDAY, MAY 26th
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA Rate, Toronto to Temlskamlng, 

$7.30. Corresponding low rates from 
other stations.

Tickets, good going on regular 
train leaving Toronto 9 a.m. Ttl 
day, May 28th, good for return until 
June 12th, 1901, may only be obtain
ed on presentation of certificate 
signed by Mr. Thomas South worth, 
Director of Colonization. Parliament - 
Buildings, Toronto.

Further particulars can be obtain
ed from any agent, or 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. General Pass

enger Agent, 1 King-street East, 
Toronto.

The land of sunshine, la reached In le& 
than five days by United Fruit CompapjpT 
mall steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, even 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, 
“A Jamaica Outing and Side Trips in 
Jamaica.” Boston Division. Long Wharf.

C.J. TOWNSEND
es-

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY ON 

George Street. Toronto.
Pursuant to the judgment and final or

der for sale made in the action ot Con
federation Life Association v. Herson, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of the Master-in-0rdInary, by i

S ; HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEToronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday. |«<vLL«llW kiivk
the 18th day of May, 1901, the following 
lands and premises, being portions of Park 
lots 5 and 6, and more particularly de
scribed as the westerly part of lot No. 5,
Plan ”150,” known as street nuipber 2S5 
George-st., having a frontage on the oast 
side of George-st. of 60 feet by a depth of 
14S feet.and more fully described id the ven
dors' mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale.

On the said lands are erected a detached 
frame roughcast dwelling house, on stone 
foundation, containing 13 rooms, with gas 
and furnace, and a large frame stable.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser shall pay 10 per cent, of 
his purchase money at the time of sale 
to the vendors or their solicitors, and the 
balance in 30 days thereafter into court to 
,the credit of this action without Interest.

The vendors will only be required to 
furnish a registrar’s abstract of title, and 
to produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidences of title as are in their possession.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will 
dit ions of court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Beaty, Snow, Smith & Nasmith,
Confederation Life Building, No. 12 Rlch- 
mond-street east, Toronto, or from John 
Hoskin, K.C., Official Guardian, Freehold 
Building, Toronto. 6663

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of April,
1901.

T. C. YOUNG. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent.

anager

Newfoundland.NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
The quickest safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land is via

April 2Gth
SS. Statendam.............April 27th
SS. Potsdam..................... May 4th

S.S. Amsterdam The Newfoundland Railway.
Only 81* Hours art Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night» on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, corner 

Adelaide Street*.
Toronto and

18B

FURNESS LINE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at e o’clock, connecting with the L C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.
SS. EVANGELINE, Sd. LOYALIST and 

SS. DAHOME. new

rates
P.R., I

I ' v
■...-.v.-.™, new steamers, have Just

____ added to the London fleet, and are
entirely up to date, carrying first, second 

For rates,be the standing con- and third class passengers, 
plans and all Inforrpatlonapply to

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE13H

mmm
PRgftiCE LINE»

RAILROAD
la ths short and true route to the Great 
Pan-American Expoeltion, to be held at 
Buffalo, May 1st to October 31st, Five 
solid wide vestibule trains dally. It Is 
acknowledged by travelers to be the best 
line between the east and the west. The 
only line passing through Canada using 
the celebrated tree reclining chair cars. 
It excellence of equipment counts for 
aught, the Wabash should be considered 
as having reached the Vhry apex of Ideal
ism In modern railroading.

Tickets, time-tables and 
tlon from any B.R. Agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, north
east comer King and Yonge Sts.; Toronto, 
and St. Thomas Ont. edT

Mediterranean Service from New York 
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.
NEIL MeLEAN, City Clerk, M.O.

C.J. TOWNSEND April 25tli 
Spartan Prliice • • •••••• May 14tli

June let
C. B. Richard A Co., 61 Broadway, N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide; 
streets, Toronto. 136

Trojan Prince

Tartar Prince
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO I

Y f ORTGAGEi BAJLixU U»1 r'KJJiJU 
1>JL Property on the east si 
Seaton Street.

Under aud by virtue of the power of 
contained iu a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at the/ 
auction rooms of Charles J. Townsend &r 
Co., 28 King-street West. Toronto, ou Sat
urday, the lSth day of May, a.D. imui, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely : ,

All and singular, those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
anu Province or Ontario, being composed 
of part of lot number four iu the first 
concession of the Township of York, now 
in the City of Toronto, and known as lot 
number nineteen and part of lot number 
twenty, on a plan of lots laid out by J. G. 
Howard for Edward McMahon, med in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
Plan 82, and said parcels of land may be 
more particularly described as follows :

Commencing on the east side of Seaten- 
street, at the southwest angle of lot num
ber nineteen; thence north sixteen degrees 
west along the east side of Seaton street 
one hundred and thirty-three feet, more or 
less, to the south side of Wilton-avenue, 
formerly Beech-street; thence north seven- 
ty-lour degrees east along the south side 
of Wilton-Avenue seventy-six feet, more or 
less, to a, lane; thence south sixteen de
grees east along the west side of said lane 
one hundred and thirty-three feet, more 
or less, to the south boundary of said lot 
number twenty ; thence south seventy-four 
degrees west along the south boundary of 

id lots numbers twenty and nineteen, 
seventy-six feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. \

On this property are said tf> be situate 
six roughcast cottages, containing six 
rooms each, being numbers 155, 157, 150, 
161, 163 and 165 Scaton-street. These cot
tages are all well rented.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to bé pa 
solicitors at the 
ance within thirty days thereafter, without 
interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be had In the meantime on appli
cation to

til Informn-

LAKESIDE” and “GARDEN CITY”«

:To St. Catharines. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
“ PERSIA ” and «OCEAN»

To Montreal.

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Now York to Liverpool, celling at Qneene- 
town :
S3. Hermenlc ........................... .May8, noon
S3. Majestic ...........................May 16.
SS. Oceanic............................. -May 22, 9 a.m.
SS. Teutonic ..............................May 20, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majeetlc, Oceanic and Teutonic- Third- 
class rates to Liverpool, London, Glasgow. 
Belfast and Derry on Germanic.' |28; on 
Oceanic, Teutonic or Majestic, $29.30.

For further Information apply to 
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street \ 
East, Toronto.

RETURN $10.00.SINGLE $6.00,
Meals and berth Included.

« ANCHOR S. S. LINE »
New York—Glasgow.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, Agents, 

14 MELINDA STREET. 236

I

Dominion S. S. Line
BETWEEN

11BOSTON and LIVERPOOL ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.-Via QUEENSTOiYN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

NEW ENGLAND 111.000 tons).... 
COMMONWEALTH <13,000 ton»)

'• SECOND TO NONE.”
For all information apply to

BEAVER LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

—From Montreal.—
Lake Champlain (first *60 up)...........May 8
Lake Megantlc (first $86 up).............May 10
Lake. Superior (second $36 up)........... May 17" «
Lake Ontario (first $62.60 up).-..........May 24
Lusitania (first $55 OB)...........May 81
Lake Champlain (Drat $60 up)...........June I

The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
and steerage only; the former have use of 
the former saloon, state rooms, dining sa- > 
loon and decks, at $36 rate.

RATES OF PASSAGE)—Second cabin, $81 
up, and steerage, $24.50 up, Including 
to London. Lowest fare to South African 
porta.

For full particulars as ta passenger and 
freight rates apply to—

May 22 
June 6

A. F. WEBSTER,Bfl

Sole Agent, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. II

Syckling&Go. ran
id to the vendors or their 
time of sale, and the bnl-

<500 do». Shirt Waists and Blouses, 
Children’s Blouse Suits, Women’s 
Black Cashmere Hose, Lace Cur
tains, 1 Case Black Silks, etc., ea

S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

i1

Atlantic Transport LineFOY & KELLY.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Vendors. A.27.M.4.18 Wednesday, May 8 ... May 1 6 a.m 
. .May 11, , am 
May 18,6.80 am 
...May 24. 9am 
... June L flam

Minnehaha.
Manitou....
Minneapolis
Meseba.......
Minnehaha.NOTICE I

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Shirt Waists, In white figured muslins, 

white lawn, with insertion, tucks and lace; 
Sateen Waists, in black, black and white, 
stripes aud ' spots; Blouses in American 
percale, dimity, batiste, gingham, etc.; 
Children’s Faultless Blouse Suits, “linen.”

300 pairs Imitation Swiss Net Curtains, 
3% yards, “new.”

350 dozen Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
“job.”

72 pieces Black Velveteens, 22 In., 24 
and 26 In.

40 pieces 14 oz. and 16 ôz. "Blue and 
Black Cross-bred Worsteds.

25 pieces 18 and 22 oz. Black Twill Wor
steds.

15 pieces 54 in. Blue Union Serge.
White Marseilles Quilts. White Satin
uilts. Colored Quilts, Wh-.te Honeycomb
ullts.
50 pieces Black and Colored Lustres, Si

cilians, Serges, Cretonnes, Shirtings, Ging
hams, Apron Cloths, plain, check and bor
dered.

25 cases Canadian Prints.
10 r-ases Canadian Printed Muslins.
Men’s Sateen Shirts, Check Cotton Shirts, 

Flannelette Shirts, boys’ and men’s.
600 dozen Men’s Seamless Cotton % Hose.
Men’s Balbrlggan and Natural Wool Un

derwear, Ladies’ 
gnn and spun silk.

And, by instructions from a city “ware
houseman”—

VNEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York te 
London. Apply to

R. M. MHLVTLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Is hereby given that a meeting of the 
shareholders of the Geo. E. Martin Com
pany. Limited, will be held on Wednesday, 
the 15th day of May. 1901. at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the offices of the Com
pany. Esplanade, foot of Princess-street, 
Toronto, for the organization of the Com
pany, the election of Directors, passing or 
by-laws and general business.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1901.
GEO. E. MARTIN,

Secretary, pro tem. Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AID NAPLES iEngineers and 

Mill-Owners
Stock-Taking Sale of 

the Following
Second-hand Machinery

Vie The Azores.
Weekly service. Firsfc-cleas aocommdatiou

R. M. MELVILLE, Pass. Agent 
Toronto.

%

M

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from Toronto
Excellent passenger accommodation For 
freight and passenger accommodation apply 
railroad offices or R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. 

Agt.,

I

LimitedVests, In cotton, balbrlg-
One 18x42 Condensing ent-off Engine.
One 16x30 Laurie Automatic Corliss.
One 12x30 Laurie Automatic Engine.
One 10x30 Brown Automatic Engine.
One 11x14 Armington & 81ms High Speed 

Engine.
One 11x24 Lau&le Automatic Cadiz* En

gine.
One 13-14x30 Slide Valve Engine.
One 13x17 Slide V/ilve Engine.
One 8x12 Beckett Slide Valve Engine.
One 7x12 Slide Valve Engine.
One 9x9 Leonard Centre Crank Engine.
One 7%x7 Leonard Centre Cra.uk Engine.
One 30 In.xlO ft. Tubular Boiler.
One 8 in. 3-side Moulder.
One 7 in. 3-side Moulder.
One No. 2% 3-sidc Moulding Machine 

(McGregor, Gourlay make).
One 40 in. McGregor, Gourlay Hand Re

saw.
One 16 In. Poney Planer and C-ehaft.
One 20 In. Poney Planer and Cunter- 

shnft.
One Double Cope Tenoning Machine (Mc

Gregor, Gourlay).
One Universal Woodworking Machine 

(MrGregor, Gonrlay).
One No. 4*6. 24 in. Planer and Matcher 

(McGregor, Gourlay).
One Blind Ktj it Boring and Mortising 

Machine (McGregor, Gourlay).
One Imp. Blind Slat Tenoning Machine 

(McGregor. Gonrlay).
One Blind Slat Wiring Machine (foot) 

(McGregor, Gourlay).
One No. 2 Shaper, wood top, and Coun

tershaft (McGregor, Gourlay).
One 20 In. Wood Lathe and Countershaft
One Wood Frame Jig Saw.
One Wood Frame Saw Table.
Address for particulars of above

|1 Case Black Silks
3 pieces, 229% yards. Black Peau de Sole, 

A 100.
3 pieces, 212% yards, Black Peau de Sole,

IT. 246Toronto.Pam.2 pieces, 143% yards, Black Merv, B 101. 
4 pieces, 445% yards, Black Taffetas, B.<4. 
1 piece, 77 yards. Black Taffetas, E.E.
4 pieces,* 238% yards, Black Merv, O. 
These goods now on view, and# will be 

sold In *he original pieces.
1000 lbs. Print Ends, 1 to 10 yards.
1000 lbs. Turkov Red Ends. 1 to 10 yards. 
500 lbs. Mercerised Blue Foulard Sateen 

1 to 10 vards.

I STEAMSHIPS. . 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTI.AXD
“Cambroman." Saturday, May 41 h. 9 am. 
“Vancouver,” Saturday, May IS: h. » a.m. 
“Dominion." Saturday. June l«r. 9 am.

Rates of Pas«a«e-Cabin. $«'i and upward, 
single: $108 and upward, return, according to 
et-anier and ‘ berth.
upward, single: $08.88 and upward;, return. 
Steerage. $26. .Midship saloon*, electric light 

iouh promenade decks.
500 Men’s Sample Worsted and Tweed BOSTON SERVICE.

21SSS.'ra: ssf
faring*, well lined and trimmed. ^n t400 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted Trou- D. TORRANCE Sc CO., General Agents, JWont 
sera.

All ' the manufacture of the “UP-TO- 
DATE CLOTHING CO..” MONTREAL.

Positive Instructions to clear.
300 Men’s American Whlocord and Vene

tian Waterproof Coats.

Ends.
2000 lbs. Prints, Muslin, Gingham, Lin

ing Fents.
These lb.-lots must be cleared. Second cnbiu, $35 and

Clothing

ip,real.

ARB YOU GOING TO

EUROPE?
Ratez, plans and all information from

May 8th
“ muBOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
' llthWomen's Dongola Bala, and Butts.

Men’s Buff Bals, and Cents.
Men’s Calf Bala., Boy»' Buff and Dong. 
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, Men’s 

do.
Liberal terms.

lSth

Lawrie Engine Co.
321 St. James Street Montreal,

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner ot King and Yonge dtz.

SB'S

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
.

auction SAL»».ADVICE TO A BRIDE.
Don’t take any chances at the outset of your married life. Give him

HUGH CARSON HAS LOCKJAW-.
i

Well-Known Lacrosse Flayer of 
Ottawa In Dangerous Condition.
Ottawa, May 3.—Hugh Carson, tfie big 

defence fielder of the old Capital team, |s 
lying la St. Lake's Hospital In a dangerous 
condition as the resalt of an attack Of 
lockjaw. No one is allowed to see him.

About three weeks ago Mr. Carson hod 
the misfortune to have a nail mu Into bis 
foot. The wound was dressed at the time: 
no Ill-effects were expected. The foot be 
gan to trouble him a few days ago, and 
yesterday became extremely painful. Lest 
night he was taken to St. Lake’s Hospital.

AMUSSMBHjgk
—

3* A■

Buy Seats Monday, 9 a.m.
THE SALE OF 

THE SEASON
-

The Theare.

Marguer-
Highly Attractive Unreserved Auc

tion Sale of theita’here are
Get a Free Pas*.

In oyder to zhow gentlemen the ndvan 
tnges they can obtain at Archamhault’a 
tailoring establishment, 425 Yonge-ztreet, 
a free pass in and out of foo store Is given 
every day, excepting Sunday, kn;l smart 
young men arc there to show the beauti
ful suitings, which are being made up at 
l$14.25, and the most stylish trouserings in 
the city made to order at $3.75. These 
ar<' prices suitable to a strictly cosh bnst- 

■ a ' ness and the buyer gets his clothes with
out having to pay any percentage on some 
other fellow's bad debt.

26CEYLON TEA. Entire Stock and Hand
some Shop FixturesSYLVA Tenders forHARBOR BEING DREDGED-m

v:s, besides 
this com- 

b flowing 
er section

News of Loire Craft and Those 
Whose Energies Maire Them 

Succeed.
The trim little craft Viola has been sold 

by James T. Mathews & Co. to the North 
American Bent Chair Company of Owen 
Sound. The purchase price was $4000. The 
vessel yesterday left for Georgian Bay.

The palace steamer Toronto of the R. & 
O. Line will start on June 1, followed by 
the n/tw steamer Kingston on June 15. 
The steamer Hamilton will make her regu
lar trip to Montreal on Tuesday next, 
leaving here at 7 p.m., and on Thursday 
the Algerian will go east, clearing at the

V Victoria Block
CHATHAM

Comic OF THE

! China Hallr Opera. ■

Co. NO. 130 YONGE STREET
W. S. Ireland and A. F. Falls, executors 

of the I. Gainer estate, will receive ten
ders until noon on WedntitdayUhe fifteenth 
day of May, 1901. for the purchase of 
Victoria Block, Chatham. Ontario.

This fine, substantial brick block, with 
pressed brick front and cut stone facings, 
was built by the late Mrs. Garner in 1899- 
1900, and is situated at the corner of King 
and Fifth-streets, In the centre of the busi
ness portion of the city of Chatham, having 
a frontage of sixty-one and one-half feet 
on King-street, and one hundred and 
eighty-six feet on Btffth-street.

The main portion of the buildlpg, being 
King-street front, and one hundred feet 
on Fifth-street, is three storeys nigh, the 
remaining eighty-six feet on Fifth-street 
being two storeys high. There are three 
stores on King-street, each with large, 
airy, concrete lloor cellar running full 
depth of store. The corner store is under 
lease to a large clothing firm.

On Fifth-street are four large offices, all 
occupied. The second floor of the building 
is fully occupied as offices and residence 
rooms.

The building is heated by steam, fitted 
with gas and electric light fixtures, and nas 
ample water service, lavatories, closets.

■
(Near Adelaide Street),

Comprising Royal Worcester. Ooulton. 
Haviland and other Dinner Services (rang
ing in \alue from $20» to $200), Coalport, 
Hammersley, Cauldon and other Dessert 
Services, Fish Services, finest quality of 
Scotch and English Cut-Glassware, Decan
ters. Carafes, Wines, Clarets, Tumblers, 
and other costly pieces, Costly Tea Ser
vices, Vases, Jardinieres, Brass and Onyx 
Tables. Banquet Lamps, Handsome Cham
ber Sets, Jugs, together with a large line 
of White Ware, Platters, etc., etc., mak
ing In all a choice collection of China 
Goods.

Also the Elegant Shop Fixtures, China 
Cabinets, 20 English Plate Mirrors,. Solid 
Cherry Tables and Counters, Linoleum,. 
Awning, Desks, Wall Cases, etc., etc.

AMUSEMENTS,
prices-25c. 50c, 75c. $1.00. $1.50.

“ —Saturday Matinee, 25c to $1.

Sat.Mat. & Eve
May 4GRAND OPERA HOUSE I

"The Gondoliers” Opera Co.
Produping Sir Arthur Sullivan's beautiful 

t l Comic Opera.
Prices : lia)». 25c, 35c, 50c ; eve., 25c, flOc, 75c, 
$1.00. Plan now open.

tnpany 
inter

iors or 
ceived 
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same hour.
The work of dredging the harbor Is in 

progress, ttye dredge being now operated at 
Ellas Rogers' coal docks. All *ie coal 
docks will be deepened, after which work 
In dredging the eastern channel will be 
commenced. Yonge-street slip will also be 
dredged, but this will be done by the city.

The Niagara River Line will have a 
handsome exhibit at the Pan-American 
Exposition. It will consist of a number of 
beautiful pictures of scenes along the 
routç of their steamers, and Includes a 
large' and magnificent painting of the three 
boats, Chippewa; Chi cor a and Corona.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company an
ticipates a big rush this summer in excur
sions to the Ambitions City. Manager Bis
hop has already arranged for several large 
excursions to visit Dundurn Park.

The schooner Reuben Dowd arrived In 
port yesterday morning from Fair Haven, 
with coal for the Conger Company. This 
•vessel is commanded by Capt. Alex. Ure, 
who last year was In charge of the Au
gusta, wrhich was wrecked off. Mlmico.

Mr. Alf. Doherty, purser of the Chicora, 
has arrived in the city from Buffalo to be 
In readiness for the , opening of the sea
son next Saturday.

General Passenger Agent G. M. Neelon 
of the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Navigation Company visited the city yes
terday and transacted business iu connec
tion with his line.

The steamer Arabian made her first trip 
of the season to this port yesterday. She 
came in from Port Dalhousle, where she 
had undergone repairs, and after taking 
on board a cargo for Port Arthur and Fort 
William blared for Hamilton. Capt. Oliver 
Fatenaude Is commanding the Arabian this 
season.

Mr. W. C. J. Hockin of the R. & O. 
freight office,Yonge-street wharf, is laid up. 
suffering from injuries sustained by falling 
into a coal hole in the steamer Hamilton. 
His knee-cap was sprained and several 
ribs injured.

The schooners Keewatln and Oliver 
Mowat arrived from Oswego yesterday 
morning with coal for Elias Rogers.

The schooners India and Ceylon cleared 
for Kingston yesterday, laden with tim
ber.

The ferry Island Queen is Tgaln on the 
Island route. She has been thoroly over-, 
hauled and repainted. Capt. Michael Cor-' 
coran Is her master.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
A DRAMATIC TREAT FOR TORONTONIANS.

ROBERT WANTELL"THE

<• DAGGER AND THE CROSS.”
26c MATINS) IS TO-DAY.

Second week—“A Secret Warrant.”
Thursday, the 9th Day of 

May, at II o’clock,
he En^

VALBNTINF, 
COMPANY

10cand 15c Mats. Tues-, Thurs., Sat.
PRINCESS

etc. And Following: Days, Until t 
tire Stock is Sold.

The entire collection will be on view 
day previous to sale, from 2 till 6 o’clock.

Never in this city has such an oppor
tunity presented Itself of procuring high- 
class goods in the above line.

Sale at 11 o’clock.
CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. Main 2358.

This Is a most desirable property In a 
flourishing city. Title goodt

Tenders will also be received until the 
above date for the following scares of 
company stock:

Forty $100.00 shares Chatham Navigation 
Company, Limited, Chatham. Ontario: ful
ly paid up.

Thirty $100.00 shares Northern Life 
s avance Company of Canada. London. On
tario; fully paid up.

Twenty $100.00 shares In the Ontario 
Permanent Building and Loan Association. 
Woodstock, accumulative stock ; paid In 
full; paying six per cent, half-yearly : fctock 
matures 30th June. 1910.

Twenty-five $100.00 shares In the Mer
chants’ Fire Insurance Company, xorunco; 
ten per cent. paid.

Sixty $50.00 shares In the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto: 
paying five per cent, dividend: ten per 
cent. paid.

Ten $100.00 
Fuel Cdmpany, Limited. Chatham,Ontario: 
fifty per cent. paid.

Tenders may be for any parcel ol these 
stocks, or for any portion of same. No 
tender necessarily accepted. Sealed ten
ders to be addressed to the above-named 
Executors, or to Thomas Soullard, solicitor 
for Executors. Chatham, Ontario, marked 
“Tenders.” And further Information re
quired can be had from the Executors or 
Solicitor.

ES: Mr. Barnes of New York.
Wood- 

ke Ohio 
a. ; The 
eeling,

Next Week— Wicked London."

- i May 10 and ll.Frk 
I Kvg-.^at. Mat. and Erg.

PALMER 'GOX’S
MASSEY MALI AS-

BROWNIES Auctioneers.

JN FAIRY LAND
60-InAbis Magnificent Production- 150

Many-New, Comic and Patriotic Fea
tures, the Brownie Cake Walk, the Flow
er Ballet, the Organ-Grinder and his 
Trick Bear.___________________________ _
Reserved Sants only 50c and 25c. Sale 

begins Monday morning.

/
wells ever The Famous Band of the Day.

#

SOUSA THIS AFTERNOONshares in the Chatham Peat'district,
THESE AT 3 O'CLOCK

THE GREAT AUCTION 
SALE OF

And His BAND
TWO GALA PERFORMANCESTORONTO ORCHESTRA.

* F. H. Torrlngton, Conductor.
Massey Hall, Tuesday, May 7th, 8 o’clock.

Boston, 
Vocalist.

Reserved Seals 50 cents. Admission 25 cents. 
Plan opens Saturday May 4th.

s is a con- 
•ill will be

SAT. AFT. and 
EVE., MAY 18| MASSEY Hill|

83 Valuable 
Oil Paintings

Water Colors

GRACE LILLIAN CARTER
Reserved scats, $1, 75c. Afternoon 50c. Ad

mission, evening. 50c. On sale Monday. May 13.iportunity
THOMAS IsCULLARD.

Solicitor for Executors.
Chatham. Ont.MASSEY 

HALL
ALBANI

THIS AFT.MONDAY POPULAR CONCERT.e May 2.80
1200 Rush Seats 

at 25 cents.
VICTORIA HALL, Queen-street East, 

Monday, May 6th, 8 o’clock. A fine pro
gram of Vocal and Instrumental Music and 
Readings.

Reserved seats, 15c. Admission, 10c. 
Plan at Gonrlay, Winter & Leemlng’s.

Send for
Madame

And her Grand English Concert Company- 
Prices- $1.00, 75c, 50c; rush 25c.

Popular Vocal Kvent of the Season.
By Prominent Artists 

TAKES PLACE THIS' AFTERNOON 
AT 3 O’CLOCK, AT

The Greatto. HANLAN’S POINT
Highlanders' Band

Sunday Afternoon.

Notice to Contractors.
Grand Popular Concert

TO-NIGHT .
AT MASSEY HALL

(H. M. Blight Testimonial.)
Mrs. Julie Wyman, Mrs. Le Grand Reed, 

Misa Divsbhler Adamson. Miss Franzlska 
Heinrich. Mrs. H. M. Blight. Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan. Mr. Owen A. Smlly; Mr. H. M. 
Blight, The Sherlock Male Quartette.

Reserved seats, 50c. Plan at Box Office 
to-day. Admission-, 25c; 1000 good seats.

Roberts’ Art Gallery, No. 51 King 
Street West.

Sealed Tenders, marked Tender f«»r 
“Water Works Plant,” addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received until d 
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday next, the 7th day 
of May, Inst., for each or the whole of the 
several works required for the, proposed

Contract No. 1—For building powe^!fbu?4< 
brick wall, shingle roof, and foundations 
for pump and other machinery, and for 
setting boiler.

Contract No. 2—For supplying and driving 
200 cedar piles, 12 ft. long. 12 In. at thick 
end and not less than 8- in. at small end.

Contract No. 3—For taking down present 
compound duplex steam pump, overhaul
ing and putting same in first-class condi
tion, and erecting same on new founda
tion some two miles distant.

Contract No. 4—For supplying and fixing 
one new 50-horsepower boiler and Iron 
smokestack.

The Oakville Steamboat Company has 
opened an office at the entrance to Yonge- 
street wharf. This company has also 
erected a comfortable waiting room at 
Scott-street wharf, for the accommodation 
of its.patrons.

At the Poison Iron Works a new dredge 
Is joeing built for the Canadian Govern
ment. It will cost $260,000, will he about 
the largest of its kind Iff America and will 
be completed about August. As soon as 
finished the new dredge will be sent down 
to Lake 8t. Peter to engage in deepening 
the St. Lawrence River at that point.

Court Abstinence, Ancient Order of For
esters. will exenrt to Niagara Falls on 
June 29. going and returning on the Gar
den City and Lakeside. The same steam 
ers will carry the excursion on July 17 of 
Euclid-avenne Methodist Sunday school.

This sale offers an unusual oppor
tunity to purchase valuable pic
ture», ns the sale 1» positively un
reserved.

SALE AT 3 O’CLOCK SHARP.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. Main 2358.

EX Boats Leave Yoege Street Every 10 Minutes.

MR. A. S. VOGT
Teacher in the Advanced Grades of Auctioneers.

Piano Playing.
NORTHMAN OR NORTHWESTERN.

Chicago, May 3.—The Northman, the 
second of the trans-Atlantic fleet to sail 
for Liverpool, stands a good chance of 
overtaking the Northwestern, passing her 
and being the first boat down the St. Law
rence in the new line.

For the Glorious Twelfth.
The L.O.L. 12th of July Committee met 

last night and' elected officers and ap
pointed several committees. Harry Love
lock, C.M., was made chairman. William 
Lee secretary and Frank Lloyd treasurer. 
Aid. W. W. Hodgson is chairman of the 
Games Committee, J. T. Fdworthy of the 
Printing Committee and Mr. Lovelock 
of the Turnstile Committee. At the next 
meeting the Musical, Grounds <md 
freshment Committees will be appointed.

D^dlNiSTKATORd SALE OF THE 
Central Hotel and other properties 

!.. «ne Village o: Weston, in tne uounty 
or York.

Under instructions from the National 
Trust Company, Limited, administrators 
for the estate of Harriet Theodocla Madill, 

Plans and specifications can be seen and I late oi the city of Cleveland, deceased, the 
forms of tender procured at the office of 1 following property will be offered for sale
R. E. Speakman. C.E., 99 Canada Life by public auction, by Mr. J. K. McEwan,
Building. Toronto. I at the -Central Hotel, in the village of

A certified and accepted bank cheque Heston, on Saturday, the 18th day or 
for an amount equal to 5 per cent, of the May, 1901. at 12 o’clock noon, in two par
amount of tender must accompany each cels, as follows:
tender, or It will not be considered. PARCEL 1.—That parcel of land contain-

The corporation do not bind themselves lng by admeasurement one-half of an acre, 
to accept the lowest or any tender. be the same more or less, being composed

W. J. DOUGLAS. of a portion of lot number six In the fifth
Town Clerk, j concession of the Township of York, be- 

North Toronto, Eglinton Postofflce. lug a lot on the north side of the Weston
road, lying immediately to the east of the 
Methodist Church property, having a front
age of 100 feet on Weston-road, by a 
depth of about 200 feet, as described by 
metes aud bounds in quit claim deed, dat
ed the 27th of March,' 1900, and register
ed in the Registry Office for the County 
of York, In Book “B” for the village of 
W’cston as No. 990. On the above lot is 

nan way. —. situated the Central Hotel, which is leas-
Tenders will be received at the office of ; ed to the Dominion Brewery for five years 

the General Superintendent, Sault Ste. ; from the 17th day of June, 1399, at a 
Marie, Ontario, up to May 11, 1901, for | rental of $420.00 per year, for the first
the construction of a section of the Mani- three years of said term, and $540.00 per
toulin & North bhorc Railway, from a ‘ year for the last two years, as set out In 
point on the north channel of the Georgian | a„i(1 lea8e payable quarterly.
Bay to the falls of the Spanish River, at , PARCEL 1-"Containing all that part of
the site of the Spanish River Pulp Sc lot number three on the southwesterly side
Paper Company, a distance of about" 16% 0f Main-street, not heretofore conveyed to 
mUfs' ^ one Richard Burling, and which lot is

Plans, profile and specifications may be shown on a plan registered in the Regis- 
seen at the office of the Chief Engineer, try Office for the County of York, as nqm- 

te- Marie. Ontario. ber 556; and lots numoers nine. ten. ele*
fftrnn<*erS ^ ma(1e on the printed vr:1> twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fitteen, slx- 

supplied. ... „ teen, seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, ac-
Invest or any tender not necessarily cording to said plan; also lots numbers 

accepted. foür, six, seven and eight, which are
shown on said plan number 556; and all 
that part of lot number five, according to 
said plan, on the southerly side of Cen
tral-avenue not heretofore conveyed to one 
Richard Burlin 
be erected two
detached, also a barn. There is a good 
good fruit orchard on said parcel.

TERMS OF SALE.—The parcels will be 
sold subject each to reserve bid. Ten per 
cent, of purchase money shall be paid In 
cash to the vendors or their solicitors at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter. For further par
ticulars apply to Messrs. St. John & Ro§s, 
Barristers. Temple Building, or to 

MESSRS. BULL & KYLES,
18 Toronto-strcet, Toronto,

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West. 6 A

an important meeting.

esenta
it allow

New York, May 3.-^A meeting will : hort- 
ly be held here of a special committee of 
the National Civic Federation, to devise 
means
tween employers and employes.

This movement Is entirely 
President Mitchell of the United 
Workers says it is of great significance. 
The object is to perfect some kind of an 
agreement between labor and capital that 
will prevent strikes and lockouts, which 
are so costly to both. It has been suggest
ed that In all branches of labor the em
ployers and their employes enter into a 
yearly contract by signing a scale, as the 
miners, tin plate, glassworkers and other 
trades do mow.

of promoting trade agreements be-
The healthy glow disappearing from the 

cheek and moaning and restlessness at 
night are sure symptoms of worms in chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves* Worm Exterminator; it is an effec
tual medicine.

new, and 
Mine

56
Orthopedic Hospital.

An excellent new property has been se
cured in West Bloor-street as a nqw home 
for the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital and 
It will be fitted up with all £he necessary 
requirements at a cost of $30,000.

North Toronto, May 2. 1901.

O TENDERSRe
For the Construction of the 

Manltoulin and North Shore

o hav6

STRE15TH COMMANDSENTS
[Ned.
at full, Jl

jr*® Ll V.US;. I» «j

t*Mmlodern

Grand’s Repositorys g. On parcel 2 are said to 
brick-veneered houses, scml-\i

RHEUMATICS, MEN WITH 
LAME BACKS, WEAK KII>- 
NEYS. COME-AND-GO
pains, indigestion, con
stipation « YOU CAN BE 
CVBED BY DR. McLATGH- 
LIN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
AND PAY WHEN CUBED.

IT CURES RHEUMATICS.

WEAK MEN, DYSPEPTICS, 
MEN WITH VARICOCELE, 
DRAINS OF VITAL 
STRENGTH, NERVOUS DE
BILITY « YOU CAN BE 
CI0ti|D BY DR. McLAUGH- 
LEVS ELECTRIC BELT 
AM* PAY WHEN CURED.

IT HECTARES MANHOOD.

MSPi

. :

M Solicitors for
The National Trust Co., Limited. Admin

istrators.AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT,
May 7th, at 2 o’clock Sharp,

MUNICIPALITY OF

East Toronto.
! TWO CARLOADS

HORSES
a OUrro roe a man broken down 

•accesses, or from the ro
of earty mistakes—one of 

assn who have lost the 
fleaetice of Tttatihoc.l—and 

hl#n feel like a

Give me one ofs^tjiose 
unfortunates with twisted joints,

poor■}jfrom
n* «

fit swollen and distorted ; give me 
a man with pains In hie back, in 
his shoulders, hips and chest. I 
will pour the oil of life into his 
joints, warm them up, start the 
life-blood circulating, and re
move his pains in a few days. I 
will cure him and fill him full 
of life and courage, and make 
him glad with the sunshine of 
youth. I will cure his kidneys, 
strengthen his stomach, make 
him hearty and strong, and I ask 
no pay till I've done it. J will 
not take every case, butfefevery 
man or woman who has d/Hored 
and drugged till they are slCR of 
drugging can oome to me with 
confidence, and I will cure if I 

If not, I will ask

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of East 
Toronto Intends to pass a bylaw and to 
extend and lay water mains on the Initi
ative method for domestic, manufacturing, 
sanitary, fire protection and other purposes 
on Balsam-avenue, commencing on Beech 
avenue at the intersection of Balsam-ave
nue and Beech-avenue, and extending the 
water mains In a southwesterly direction 
along the windings of Balsam-avenue to 
a point in Balsam-avenue, where It would 
be Intersected by the production easterly 
of the southerly boundary of lot 31, under 
registered plan 451, and to assess the costs 
thereof upon the properties benefited there-

fh M wjUtoia a month, 

hr 7 you as*. Bimply by pump- 
r ?*l*l sfyeSj* of electricity 
W boAy i* the right way 
I Re la afleeptog. It doee 

a few applications. It 
tho dormant enev- 

muscular end

ICS. Well-broken, sound, young stack, all fresh 
from the breeders, and ready for Immedi
ate use, consisting of drivers, general pur
pose horses, ponies, etc.

'■yanadlan Institute 
eel lng in the Ll- 
- street, this (Sat-

ar

ck.
street Methodist 
to-morrow by the 

D.D., who GREAT SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY, MAY I4TH,

30 Trotters, Pacers 
and Fast Roadsters

glsfi. devetopee
RerKtiJlta, and restores that feel
ing oi youth, courage and man
hood. ti tnaltee men over ; It 
makes men of tne puniest, weak
est eperimeAe of ‘Sialf men.’’ I 
don’t aak aittr jjian to pay me 
firs*, that's th6 way I want 
four osse—pay me when I've

and 7 
church will ren- 

vice. Miss Jessie 
W. J. A. Carna-

£The
SB

by.Bsio will be given 
i he choir of St. 

1 orchestra of IV 
race, and the pro- 
lions from Mozart, 

Hoyt. The solo- 
i-d. qrgnrilsf: Mlsfl 
1rs IT. Richardson, 
h. flute, and Mr.
The choir Is corrf- 

nilv trained under 
Plummer.

And take further notice that the council 
of the said municipality will proceed with 
the said extension after one month from 
the last publication of this notice, which 
will be on the fourth day of May, /A.D. 
1901, unless the majority of the owners 
of the real property to be benefited and 

one-half of the value 
Council against the

can. no pay.

Including ANNIE SPRAGUE 2.21%;
WALTER K. 2.10 %.

BLACK LADY—Standard-bred- black
mare. 6 years. 15.3%, by Wlldbrino, 2.19%, j 
trial 2.34%.

TEXAS TED-Bay gelding, 7 years, 15.2 
hands, trial 2.45. and a host of others, of 
which full particulars will be given In 
next Saturday’s papers.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor.

m HAH OK WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE MB CAN HAVE MY APPLIANCE AND
representing at least 
thereof petition the

Dated this 24th day of April, A.D. 1901. 
(Signed) W. H. CLA^. Clerk.
N h —This notice was first published on 

the 27th day of April. 1901.
PAY WHEN CURED

66■al, shot on Tues* 
of Sault Ste. 

Dacy is under ar*
Are youstqk 1 Are you in pain I Are you tired of doctoring without result f Thon oome 

the World whe^hM emitïpmos sn^ujh in his remedy to wait 1er hi*
thotift ï dftn't oîre eveîy^<i*e, I am vriïllng^to stolid the loss7where I fail. So^»

FREE SOOK—SÏ
the Mad that gives no current, I will take It is trade. Den t delay, as 1 can bel

to me or write to me. I am the only 
until yon are cured. I knew what I can do. and as you 
are tiured 50,000 people In the laat twenty years, and 

opcode and cry it now. Yen have nothing to lose.
.n't do that, send for my bosk about it free also. If you 
.!! to pieces, the kind that burns (mine does not burn), or 

’p you. ^ —

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

i
Death of . Mlwe Nellie An gas.

The many friends of Miss Nellie Angus 
will learn with regret of her death, which 
occurred early yesterday morning, at the 
home of her parents, 14 Bright-street. De
ceased was taken ill last Saturday, and 
gradually failed until the end came. She 
was the daughter of Mr. William Angus, 
and was but 19 years of age. The re
mains will be interred this afternoon In 
Norway Cemetery.

A small boat containing two persons 
overturned In the St. Mary’s Elver yes
terday. The occupants disappeared.

—Mr.’ Nerves> ,
irham, Ont., for a 
mtyr to stomach 
ooled to prejudice 

” he started I Remarkable disappearance of all dirt 
from everything by using Hudson’s Soap. 
Reward: Purity, Health, Perfect Satisfac
tion by Its regular daily use.

nés*
■ryino^as, he says, 
t bottles of this 

be his salvation 
urs.—124

Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8,80 pjn.

ed

L
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SHEA’S THEATRE
Week cf May 6

MATINEES DAILY, all seats 26c. 
EVENING- PRICES, 25c and 60c.

Attraction Extraordinary.

1-iOIVkH, LIND & ÜÜ.-
Presenting the one act operatic comedy 
“GRINGOIRE, THE STREET SING^ 

ER.”
MusicBook by Willard Holcomb.

by Julian Edwards.
FOY A CLARK

In ‘‘The Spring of Youth,” by Will M. 
Cressy.

FIVE OLRACS,
The World’s Greatest Comedy Acrobats, 

from the Palace Theatre, London. 
THE HARMONY FOUR, 

Offering an Original Comedy ^Creation, 
“At the Way Station.”
BARNEY REYNOLDS,

Comedian.
GERTRUDE SWIG G FITT

ED WARD CLÂRK, 
Introducing Miss Swiggett’s imitation of 

"Sis Hopkins.”
BELLE WILLIAMS,

Coon Shouter.
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THE TORONTOSATURDAY MORNING6i

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 83 ÏONGE-STREET, Toronto. Want This 

Lamp?sj. EATON CS,if

Sun /«y World, in advance, 83 per year. 
TELEPHONES:

BusinC88 Oflice—1734, Editorial Booms—823.
Hamilton Office, 19 West Klnjt-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent 
London, England, Office, P. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-fetreet, London, K.C.
The World can be obtained in New York 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Ask your druggist to show 
it to you. This is the way 
you use Vapo-Cresolene:
You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and breathe- 
in the vapor. It is the most healing, 
most soothing and most penetrating 
vapor that is known. Not a single 
disease germ can livè in it. For 
whooping-cough and croup it is a 
positive and quick cure, while for 
all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
the best remedy you can use.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere, 
A Vapd-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete, $1.30: extra supplies of Creso- 
ene 25 cents ana 30 cents Illustrated booklet contain- 
ne physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cxbsolbab Co., 180 Fulton Si.. New York, U.S.A.

Men’s New Bicycle Suits «c'-.-îl; 3/

"SIWhat about a new Bicycle Suit ? 
The wheeling season is now open and a 
fine light bicycle suit will make yôur 
riding more pleasant and comfortable. 
We offer these three lines for your con
sideration :

i corner

DOCTRINE OF TO-DAY.MONROE
The Monroe doctrine Is agnln coming 

to the front In a practical way. This time 
It is the German Emperor who Is about to 

Germany, as Is 17A challenge Its authority.Men’s Bicycle Suits (coat 
and pants), in - grey and 

black, also green and black checked Cana
dian tweed, four outside pockets, sleeves 
lined, strap and buckle at knee, sizes 33 
to 44.

AT $3.50 Interests Inwell known, has extensive 
South America, apd It Is finite natural 
that It should seek, by every legitimate 

to strengthen Its position on thatmeans,
continent. It Is believed that permany Is 

negotiating with Venezuela for the 
purchase of a port In the Island of Margar
ita. The matter has gone so far as to 

the suspicion of the Washington 
its Consul

now was larger than last year, the quantity of 
grain and the number of cattle was less 
and the total number of tons of western 
freight and the total value of the cargoes 
was much smaller than the previous year. 
While the business of St. John shows an 
appreciable decline, that of Portland In
creased very considerably. According to 
The St. John Sun, Portland had an enorm
ous increase of exports, both Canadian and 
United States produce. This business was 
carried to Portland by the Grand Trunk. 
The C.F.R. also .neglected St. John and 
sent the bigger part of Its business by 
Boston and New York. The Sun attributes 
the decline In the winter port business 
bf St. John to the action of Hon. Mr. Blair 
In refusing to allow Maritime Province 
shippers to send their freight west by the 
C.P.R. short line to Montreal. He has In
sisted • on carrying It round by way of 
Quebec, so as to be In a position to deliver 
It to the Grand Truna at the city. The 
result of this policy bas been that the 
hitherto steady and regular IncreaseXor 
St. John winter port trade has ceased, 
and a decrease has taken lta place, ut 
looks as if Montreal will have a similar 
tale to record at the close of this season's 
business. The Grand Trunk la centering 
all Its efforts on Portland for Its summer 
ns well as Its winter traffic, and Montreal 
will receive only finch part of the business 
as Portland cannot handle. The situation 
In regard to our seaports Is Indeed tar 
from satisfactory.

Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool Canadian tweed, fawn 
and green check, also black and grey shepherds’ 

plaid, four patch pockets, sleeves lined, straps for belt, self exten
sion, sizes 33 to 44.

AT $4.50
arouse
Government, which ha^ ordered 
at Caracas to watch the negotiations and

Wheth-Men's Bicycle Suits, grey and fawn with red over- 
plaid, also thrown and fawn check all-wool Canadian 

tweed, single-breasted Sacqué style, coat and pants only, four patch 
pockets, straps for belt, self extension, sizes 33 to 44. ^

AT $6.50 keep the proper authorities posted.
not the negotiations for the purchaseer or

of a port in Venezuela will be consum
mated It seems certain that Germany, by 
her operations In South America, will be
fore long challenge the Monroe doctrine. 
The Monroe doctrine has all along been 

less of a doubtful quantity, but ItSpring and Summer Underwear more or
lz at the present time a genuine conun- 

The doctrine, while It claimed forIf there is any worthy quality in lightweight Underwear 
you’ll be wanting for the warmer weather, 
you can depend on getting it to your satis
faction in our Men’s Underwear depart
ment. We can start you at 35c for a fine 
Balbriggan garment, and you can stop at 
$10.00 for a fine suit of Silk Underwear. 
Between these two price-limits you have a 
choice of a score or more different prices, 
all representing new goods of dependable 
qualities. These are a few of our good 
selling prices:

Men’s Fine Double-thread Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, French 
neck, pearl buttons, overlocked seams.

* ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 
v to 44, each

the United States freedom from interfer- 
by the powers of Europe in the af-- ence

fairs of the American continent, also pledg-\0
ed that the United States Governmenti
would not Interfere in European affairs.

arises whether theThe question now 
United States has not violated the Monroe
doctrine and thereby absolved the Euro
pean powers from further recognizing It. 
It would seem that Emperor William Is 
acting on this assumption. In annexing 
the Philippines, he argues that the United 
States has violated its pledge not to Inter
fere in European affairs. But the Ingenious 
Yankee Is ready with his reply. " Me con
tends that the Philippines are in Asia, and 
that in.annexing these islands the United 
States is not Interfering In European af
fairs, and Is consequently not violating 
its obligations under the Monroe doctrine. 
Notwithstanding Its participation in the 
Chinese embrogllo and Its annexation of 
the Philippines the United States Issues 
a defl to all nations to respect the Monroe 
doctrine and to keep their hands off this 
continent. The JUnion and Advertiser of 
Rochester thus challenges the world : “Of 
course, even tho we hold the Philippines

I Y;

r/j1
î
f.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, French neck, over
looked seams, sateen trimmings, ribbed 
skirt and enffs, medium weight,
sizes 34 to 42, each.......................

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fnll fashioned, pearl 
buttons, beige trimmings, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, sizes 34 to 44, 
each...................................................

.35 .1.00
rté <. lien’s Merino Underwear, ehi and draw

ers, medium weight, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, soft finish and non-lrrltat-
Ing, men’s size only, each ..........

Men’s Double-thread Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, double 
gusset In drawers, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, each.

PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE.
An experiment of an Interesting nature 

Is being tried by the .temperance people 
of Scotland. Certa.ln localities have adopt
ed a modified form of the Gothenburg sys
tem and with satisfactory results.

In the village of Hill of Beath, a eo- 
fcalled Gothenburg public house has been 
In operation for five years. The Fife 
Coal Company procured a license for a 
converted cottage, which was at first man- 
aged by a committee non^inated by the 
company and the villagers jointly. Only 
good, wel^matured liquor was purchased 
and good management was consistently 
aimed né. Ultimately the company pur
chased the house and turned over the con
cern to the Hill of Beath Tavern Society. 
The total receipts up to September, 1900, 
were $45^055 and the total profits $10,305.

By Its articles, the society Is bound, 
after paying a fixed percentage on the 
capital, to devote the» rest of the profits 
to public uses; and this mining village 
of 1300 inhabitants has already been fur
nished by its tavern with its reading 
room, a bowling green and electric light 
in the streets, and is revelling in the\ pros
pect of a football ground and a better 
library and recreation rooms, 
experiment has been started In the large 
adjoining mining village of Kelty, and 
there Is every reason for expecting that 
the results will be fully as satisfactory.

The total-abstinence party oppose the 
system, holding that one public house is 
just as bad as another, but the moderates 
deny this flatly, and point tp the record 
ns proof of the moral superiority of the 
“Gothenburg” Institution.

.35
1.50f

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Combination 
seams, pearl 

sum-
Undersults, overlocked 
buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
mer weight, sizes 32 to 42, per 
suit ....................

.50 as a dependency, it is not to be assumed 
that we shall permit any European power 
to extend its political system to any part 
of this continent. If Germany or any 
other European power seeks to establish a 
foothold in South America or elsewhere in 
this hemisphere she must fight.” If It 
ever comes tef a fight over the Monroe 
doctrine the United States will probably 
have to face continental Europe as a whole 
and not any Isolated country. The whole 
of Europe Is Interested In the Monroe doc
trine, and especially In Its validity under 
existing conditions, and when the doctrine 
is carried to the court of last resort It 
will be Europe v. America.

3 00Men’s Fine Double-thread 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, French 
neck, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, silk finish. In 
ecru and fancy stripes shade, 
each

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, close ribbed, cuffs 
and ankles, summer weight, sizes 
84 to 44, each.................................

Balbriggan

Men’s Fine «Natural Combination Under
suits, elastic ribbed, unshrinkable,y 
mer weight, perfect fitting, sizes 
34 to 42, per suit................ ..

Men’s Pure Silk Combination Undersuits, 
fnll fashioned, elastic ribbed stitch, 
spliced seats, pearl buttons, very best 
finish 
suit .

sum-

4.5075?
I

sizes 34 to 40, per.75 10.00

We Give Satisfaction to Homeowners
There is an Abundance of pleasing satisfaction for every 

tiWneowner who buys Furnfshings for his home at this store ;

First—Quality Satisfaction. Our goods are always worthy and 
dependable and bear the Eaton guarantee to give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Second—Style S3tisf3Cti0fl—Our Home Needs 
reflect the newest and most up-to-date ideas in Interior Decorations 
and Home Furnishings. Third—Variety SatlsfaCtiOH-^Our stock 
is so comprehensive and so widely assorted that it becomes a 
pleasure for any or every homeowner to buy here. Fourth—Price 
Satisfaction—We know how to make prices that are free from all 
extravagance and come within easy reach of every purse.

CITY WON’T BE GOLD-BRICKED.
The city must not allow Itself to be 

gold-bricked by the Government in its 
efforts to unload the Upper Canada Col
lege property upon the corporation. There 
are several reasons why we should not en
tertain the proposal which Is being advo
cated by The Globe for the sale of these 
grounds. They are not favorably situated 
for a public park or square. The property 
Is not on the line of traffic and it would 
be seen and frequented by comparatively 
few. An open space opposite the Court 
House, even If it were only one-quarter 
the size of the Upper Canada College 
grounds, would be of much greater public 
utility. The city has. already had an un
fortunate experience In dealing with the 
ILTnlverslty and Govcrhment. We pay a 
yearly tax of $6000 for privileges in 
Queen’s Park, which snm might have been 
spent to much bettér advantage. If the 
city Is really In need" of a park let It ad
vertise for sites and locate it where it is 
needed. The block In front of the munici
pal buildings Is much preferable to the 
college grounds, and If a larger site Is 
deemed advisable the necessary plot could 
be acquired in the lower part of St. John's 
Ward, at a comparatively small figure. 
The purchase of a square in front of the 
City Hall is an almost absolute necessity. 
Until we have arranged for the acquisition 
of that property we should not entertain 
any other park scheme, and certainly not 
the proposal to acquire the Upper Canada 
College property. » .

A similar

In view of these facts we can well afford to ask you to give 
due consideration to tîîese offerings for Monday. They repre
sent values better than we usually give :
Carpets arid Linoleums Wall Papers and Pictures
963 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, a 

complete range of up-to-date designs, 
with artistic color combinations, suitable 
for parlors, dining/ rooms, bedrooms, 
halls, etc., these goods are the best qual
ity made, and will stand the hardest of 
wear in any room, regular price $1.15 
and $1.25 per yard, on sale Monday, 
made, laid and lined, for

1190 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a 
splendid range of new designs and color 
combinations, to suit any room or hall, 
a special heavy quality, with an extra 
close wire, regular price 05c to 75c 
per yard, on sale Monday

2400 rolls Gilt Wall -Paper,with match ceil
ings and 9-inch borders, floral and scroll 
designs, blue, green and buff colors, for 
bedrooms and sitting rooms, regular price 
10 cents per single roll, on sale 
Monday ............. .............................

860 rolls Embossed Wall Paper, complete 
combinations of wall, border an& celling, 
choice conventional designs, dark rod! 
green and buff colors, for halls, dining 
rooms and sitting rooms,regular price 35 
and 17 cents per single roll, on 
sale "Monday ...............................

TORONTO NOT ALONE.

The municipalitiesGuelph Mercury : 
rightly fear that if the capital stock be 
doubled there will be an effort to pay inter-.5

I
est on the increased capital whether it 
be paid up or not, and the telephone users 
will be called upon to pay the extra return 
in increased rates. The Commons should 
insist that the rates be subject to Gov
ernment control, ns the Bell Company has 
a virtual monopoly of the telephone 
business in Canada, and has crushed 
out all competition over nearly all its 
field.

Barrie Advance: Toronto’s fight with the 
Bell Telephone Company goes on, and 
tho Toronto Is undoubtedly In the right 
It Is to be feared that the company’s in
terest is the chief consideration of the 
Senate. It is too bad that the municipali
ties should have to do as Toronto is do
ing.

85

.7
440 only Unframed Duo, „„ ^ Tint Pictures,

sizes 11x20 and 14x17, good assortment 
of figure subjects, fitted with Scotch 
mats, regular price 25 and 30 ** 
cents each, on sale Monday ......

.50at
grey1235 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 

4 yards wide, all new goods. In floral, 
blocks and mosaic tile Effects, suitable for 
dining rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., an 
extra heavy, well-painted and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth, regular price 
75c per yard, on sale Monday

.15i

Furniture and Sham Holders
(30c to 20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 

or mahogany finish, bureau has 3 draw
ers, shaped top, 14x24 inch bevel plate 
mirror, in swinging frame, washstand to 
match, bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide, the 
suite complete with a double 
spring and mixed mattress, 
price $16.40, on sale, Mon
day.....................................

10 only Sets Dining Room Chairs, assort
ed patterns, quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, shaped wood and upholstered seats. 
In sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, our 
reguar price $13.35 to $14.00 a 
set, on sale Monday at..............

300 only Sham Holders, adjustable to any 
size bedstead, regular price 25 
cents each, Monday at ..............

oak.50at
WINTER PORT TRADE OF ST. JOHN
The export trade via St. John during 

the past winter has been less than during 
the precceding season. While the quantity 
of deals carried In the winter port ships

Curtains and Curtain Stretchers
243 pairs Very Fine Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, 3% yards long, white or 
ivory, fine Brussels effects, this is the 
best value we have ever offered for the 
price* regular value $3.50 to $4
pair, on sale Monday .................

675 yards White Curtain Muslin, In coin 
spots and floral designs, extra fine Scotch 
muslin, suitable for curtain drapes, 
etc., . regular price 20c yard,
Monday, to clear .......................

288 only burtaln Stretchers, size 6x12 feetf 
made with hinges to fold, made from 

-yelean white wood, regular value $1.50 
set, Monday, while they 
last ................................................

Toronto Mounted Rifles.
Recruiting for the new corps, the To

ronto Mounted Rifles, of which Major 
Peters Is the commanding officer. Is going 
on slowly at the Armouries, and the 
strength of the corps Is now 80. It is ex
pected that It win be fnll strength by the 
time It goes into camp at Niagara, June 
11. Last night, tho not a regular drill 
night, 65 answered the roll call, and a 
couple of hours’ hard practice was perform
ed. The uniforms arrived yesterday, and 
will be issued on Monday night next, In all 
probability.

woven wire 
our regular

,2.50 1295 Use Goli Girl
I* the type 
healthiest s 
easy grace. She is a picture of perfect 
womanhood in the springtime of life. 
But generally the golf club is laid aside 
with marriage. A physical languor op

presses the once 
1 athletic girl. Ex
ercise makes her 
,back ache. She 
tires easily. Usually 
she accepts this con
dition as a natural 
thing, but it is un
natural.
should add to wom
an’s happiness, rath
er than subtract 
from it. If women 
understood how in
timately the general 
health is related to 
the local health at 
the womanly organa, 
they would appreci
ate the fact that 
there is no need to 
suffer from weak
ness and backache. 
The use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes 
weak women strong, 
sick women well. 
It regulates the per
iods, heals inflam
mation. and ulcera
tion, cures female 
weakness, and puts 

the body in a condition of sound health.

of the modem woman at her 
and best. She walks with an•12;

10.00

.90 15
Name for the New Hotel.

One name suggested to The World for 
the new hotel Is the Hotel Ontario, for the 
following reasons: A distinctive Canadian 
name; the mention of the name In any part 
of the world will Indicate the locality. 
The name of one of the Great Lakes, on 
which Toronto is the principal Canadian 
city. The name of the greatest Canadian 
province. The development of New On
tario, which Is likely to add largely to the 
trade and wealth of Toronto.

Other names suggested to The World In 
addition to those already published are: 
The St. George,The Savoy, Mansion House, 
The Adolph la, York House. Hotel Glorieta.

Housecleaning/ Housekeeping Helps!

I
Housecleaning and labor-saving helps that should be 

found around every well-regulated household.- This lot was 
made up from our Basement stocks, where you’ll find many 
other articles of equal usefulness :
Carpet Beaters 10c each.
Dust Pans 5c*each.
Bannister Brushes 25c each.
Self-wringing Mops 25c each.
Diamond Mops 10c each.
Feather Dusters 25c each.
Scrub Brushes 6c each/
Scrub Pails, galvanized, 26C 

each.
Scrub Pail*, wood, 15c each.
Brooms 15c each.
Step Ladders 60c each.
Long-handled Ceiling Brooms 

20c each.

*2 Marriage

Cornice Dusters, hair, 60c 
each.

Wool Wall Brushes 60c each. 
Window Brushes 26c each.
10 foot Poles for Window 

Brushes 16c.
Screen Drawers 12c each. 
Tack Claws 5c each.
Tack Hammers 10c each. 
Large Hammers 20c.
Tacks 2 packages for 5c. 
Carpet Stretchers $1.00. 
Furniture Dusters 40c.
Stove Brushes 10c.
Mop Cloths 10c each.

Eut End Note*.
The remains of the late Mr. Henry War

ren of the Searboro House, corner of Ger- 
rard and Parliament-streets, were laid to 
rest yesterday afternoon in st. James’ 
Cemetery.
-Mr. Henry Wade, butcher of East Queen- 

street, is building three fine new stores on 
Queen-street, at the corner of Morse.

An infant child of Mr. Joseph Fenwick 
of 38 West-avenue died yesterday.

* 1

%

ft «
Vrr? !

I1( 4I Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Send a two-cent postage stamp to M. C. 
Dickson, district p issenger agent, Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Toronto, for hand 
some publication on Pan-American Ex
position, maps of grounds and full infor
mation.

^ ^
%
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Mrs. H. A. Alsbrook. of Austin, Lonoke Co., 

Ark., writes: * After five months of great suf
fering with female weakness I write for the 
benefit of other sufferers from the
____ I doctored with our family phyeicia
out any good results, so my husband urged me 
td try Dr. Pierce’s medicines—which I did, with 
wonderful results. I am completely cured. I 
took four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. four of his ’Golden Medical Dis 
cry1 and two vials of his 4 Pleasant Pellets.* ”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation and its consequences.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List edsame afllio- 
n with-tion.$ SoddeT. EATON G<L.4P n Death at Lanark.

Lanark, Ont., May 30.—Mr. Andrew Drys- 
dale of Lanark was found dead In hTS 
bed here this afternoon. Deceased was a 
cabinetmaker, and has lived alone for a 
number of years. Heart failure was the 
cause of death.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,>! >
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f*Assessment System. '

The Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

f-

know a good thing when they see it If you hate
never seen

LU DELLA
This Progressive Fraternal Insurance Or

der uau a most eucceeaiui year during lUuu, 
doing better tnau any previous year in tue 
matter or approved applications. ’J ue 
month ot November gave 333. December 
bUu and the whole year the large number 
ot 3327. wnlel), tor a purely Canadian lu- 
sltuation, Is lemurs ably good progress. Tne 
total memoersblp is now about ul.txid.

ïhe year ltidl has already maue a good 
showing, as no less than 13u2 upproveu ap
plications have been received up to April 
3U, being bto more than at the same date 
lutit yeaf -

This society admits ladles on the sapje 
terms as gentlemen, finding them equally 
good risks. This special feature has assist
ed in making the Order very popular, us 
It has many ladies in its ranks. The rates 
of assessment are as follows, payable 
monthly:Monthly Rates—Ordinary Class.

At the On On On OnageV of $5U0. $1000. $1500- *****
18 years .............$0.20 $0.58 $0.87 $1.10
10 and 20 .
21. and 22 .
23 and 24 .
25 and 26 .
27 and 28 .
20 and 30 .
31 and 32 .
33 and 34 .......... 0.37
35 and 86 .
37 and 88 .
30 and 40 .
41 and 42 .
43 and 44 .
45 and 46 .
47 and 48 .......... 0.77 1.54
40 and 50 .......... 1.00 2.00

The rates in the Hazardous Class ara 
$3.60 per year greater than the above, or. 
in other words, an increase of thirty cents 
per month on each $1000 of insurance.

The flick and Funeral Benefit Depart
ment of the Order is also very popular 
with both sexes, as the ladies are al-»o 
admitted to this department; the rates are 
as follows:

1

CEYLON TEA
Ask ,your grocer for it and then you will know what a good thing in.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cent»Lead Packages, si
Se|

Five “That’s” Worth
... Remembering

Soi

per

SEE1.Mu.uou.uu 
O.b2

O.SU
L2tU.tJti0.31 1ill1.23U.UU(J.W0.32
un. 0.33 0.6O 0.90

. 0.34 0.68 1.02

. 0.35 0.70 l.Oo

. 0.36 0.72 1.08

1.30 THAT you are getting older every
day.

Cai1.40 I:YllU1.44 A
1.431.110.74

0.76 l.U 1.62 JTHAT an insurance policy will cost 
less NOW than LATER ON.

0.33
iM

1.20. 0.40 0.80
. 0.43 0.86
. 0.47 0.04 nil»1.29

1.881.41 you
THAT the insurance you are going 

to take “ PRETTY SOON ” is not 
protecting,jour loved ones NOW.

2.031.04 1.560.52
1.86 2.431.24 jin mi ai3.0S2.31

4.1*13.00

f,THAT an Investment Policy will pay 
NICE RETURN.you a

THAT a good Company to insure 
in is the

Monthly Sick Beneflt Rates.
For Female

At ages of Ordinary Hazardous_ Member.
*0.41 0.51 (X31

0.32 
0.33 
0.34 
0.3i> 
0.36 
di37 
0.38 
0.39 
0.4O 
0.42 
0.44 
0.46 
0.51)
0.TA
0.6O

The benefits given are very liberal and 
include a Funeral Beneflt of Fifty Dollars.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
has always confined its operations to The 
Dominion of Canada. It is purely Cana
dian, and has no connection with any so
ciety a similar name. A few more good 
organizers are wanted. Liberal terms to 
the right men. For further Information 
write to W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 
or William F. Montague, Grand Recorder. 
Hamilton. Ont. For Information ns to 
Councils In the city of Toronto, apply to 
Chas. Laight, 330 West Rlchmond-street.

For Male Members.

18 years .......
19 and 20 ...
21 and 22 ...
23 and 24 ...
25 and 26 ...
27 and 28 ...
29 aud 30 ...
31 and 32 ...
33 and 34 ...»........ 0.48
35 and 36 
37 and 38 
39 and 40 
41 and 42 
43 and 44 
45 and 46 
47 and 48 
49 and 50

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE0.42 0.52
0.530.43
0.540.44

0.45' 0.55 112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.
HM. McGABE, F.I.À., 

Managing Director,

0.560.46
0.47 0.58 /0.60 Le GOLDMAN, A*I*A*p

Secretary.
Tin0.49 0.02

wher 
of tl 
6 war 
be ti|

0.64.. 0.50
0.52 0.66

0.6S0.54
0.56 0.70

| No Friction in a Cushion |
0.60 0.75
0.67 0.84

. 0.75 0.05 awav
Yen 
like 
cheai 

-fash! 
whfrr 

/ work

l

Cleveland Bicycles for 1901 are equipped 
with Cushion Frames, obviating friction

a comfortable im-
* way 

I mo
a w 

- look!

>from jars. This is 
provement, and will be appreciated by 
the riding community. Ride a Cushion 

Frame in 1901.
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Write for Catalogue. *+ Agents Everywhere

+
Showrooms :

Moti>r Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.

♦
ÎThe Graduates of the College for 

the Year 1901 Number Six 
In Theology.
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CHARLES H. RICHES.EX-FOOTBALLER BARR AMONG THEM. Hison foot, a trip of 10 days’ duration, 
diocese has three Wyellffe men working de
votedly In It. He was a graduate of Mon
treal College, but felt a comradeship for 
the Wycltfte graduates. While missionary 
work had Its hardships, It had Its attrac
tions, too, and those engaged on the fron
tier of settlement In the Canadian North
west had their sympathies aroused and 
deepened for the aborigines, who have bee it 
deprived of their land by the progress of 
civilization. He ,heard much of Nansen 
and now of Bernier, but there were mis 
stonarles who were constantly pressing 
farther and farther north, and might yet 
prove to be the most successful of Arctic 
explorers. He hoped that Wyellffe would 
continue to send representatives to the 
Moosonec diocese, and thus draw tighter 
the bonds between them.

Prof. Hutton and Hon. 8. H. Blake also 
spoke.

The following Is a supplementary list of 
successful candidates:

Apologetics.
Paley’s Evidence, etc.:

Millman.
(equal).

Butler's Analogy: Class I—Cotton. Class 
|I—-Masters, Savary. Class III—Carson, 
Wilson, Simpson, Barr, Armstrong. Class 
IV—Brophy, McGIbbon, Magee, Patterson, 
Rnshbrook, Shannon. Conditioned: Kin 
der.

Flint’s Theism: Class I—Cotton, Wilson, 
McGIbbon (equal), 

Rnshbrook.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. A'atents,jr&jrss

tries. •» 1
Interesting: Addresses Delivered at 

the Closing: Exercises Last Night 
—A Successful Year.

Sweet Peas
Finest Mixed, % lb.. 10c; pound, 30c. 

Eckford’s Mixture, % 1b., 15c; pound, 40& 
Simmers’ large flowering “Gilt Edge** 

Mixture, oz. 10c, *2 oz. 20c, Vs lb. 
pound $L

The convocation at Wyellffe College last 
night was marked by a large and enthusi
astic gathering of friends of the college, 
the eminent speakers and the more than 
uBual interest of their addresses.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., president of 
the Council, briery welcomed the audi
ence.

Rev. Principal Sheraton expressed a hope 
that some one in the audience would be 
Inspired, or some friend who read of the 
proceedings, to establish a $50 or $60 schol
arship for Oriental languages. While the 
number of theological graduates had been 
exceeded In some previous years, this time 
all the graduating class were graduates in 
arts. The life of the college depended, 
Principal Sheraton said, on the progress, 
faith, co-operation and free giving of 
those interested in it.

Rev. Professor Cody presented the diplo
mas to the graduates.

Bishop Newnham.
Right Rev. • Bishop Newnham of Mooso- 

nee expressed pleasure at this his first 
opportunity to speak from the platform of 
Wycjlffe College. On his journey from the 
distant diocese he had to travel 350 miles
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J. ▲. SIMMERS
147-161 King BL K,'Phone 191.

I

No article of trade is so wide
ly imitated as the CALEDONIA, 
Waters on account of the 
immense sale they enjoy. See 
the word 1*1 AO I on the label 
of every bottle. Sold by best 
dealers everywhere.

Class I—Rolph, 
Class II—Kidd and Wilkinson
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Masters, Armstrong and 
Simpson. Class II—Savary,
Class III—Magee, Barr and Carson (equal), 
Brophy, Shannon, Kinder, Patterson. 

Outlines of Christian Doctrine. 
Class I—Doherty, Millman, McIntyre. 
Class II—Hillyard, Smith, Vance, Gunn, 

E G.
Class IV—McDonell, M, and Walker, S 

J (equal).
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A RELIABLE PILE CURE. East’s
Month-of-May 

Trunk Sale

Elocution.
First Examination: Class I—Millman and 

Vance (equal), Sadlier. Class II—Doherty, 
McIntyre, Hillyard, Smith. Class III—Un- 
kauf.

Second Examination: Class I—Perry, 
Fox, Simpson, Kidd, Wilkinson. Class II 
—Carson, Fawcett, James.

Third Examination: Class I—Savary, 
Cotton, Armstrong, Patterson, Rnshbrook.

Graduate*.

thiniThe Pyramid Pile Cure is the safest and 
surest Pile Cure on the market, because it 
contains no mineral poisons nor opium nor 
cocaine, but can be used with absolute 
safety and certainty of cure.

Many physicians are now using the Pyra
mid Pile Cure In place of surgical opera
tions, being painless, convenient to use, 
and the patient can attend to his daily oc
cupation while the cure Is being made, as 
It is used at night and no additional treat
ment Is necessary.

Dr. Wharton says the Pyramid Pile Cure 
will prove a blessing to mankind, when It 
is remembered that heretofore a surgical 
operation was considered the only cure 
with all its danger to life, Intense pain 
and an expense of from ten to one hund
red dollars, to say nothing of the possible 
return of the trouble. The Pyramid Pile 
Cure is sold by druggists at 50 cents and 
$1.00 and does the work quickly and 
safely.

A book on cause and cure of piles will be 
mailed free by addressing Pyramid Co., 
Marshall, Mlcb.
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The following are the names of the grad
uates of the year: R A Armstrong, B A, 
A F Barr, B A,' T H Cotton, B A, R 3 
Patterson,. B A, W F Rushbrook, B A, 
T W Savary, B A.

East’s Trunks art 
sold in Toronto only 
at our own store — 
from our own factory.

The month of May 
will be devoted to 
special sales — with 
splendid bargain! 
every day.

Honor Lie*.
The following students specially distin

guished themselves In their theological 
Studies:

Old Testament History and Literature— 
Savary, Armstrong, Cotton, Wilson.

New Testament Exegesis and Literature 
—Cotton, Barr, Armstrong, Savary, Wil
son, Simpson, Masters.

Dogmatics—Savary, Clotton, Armstrong, 
Fox, Millman.
Church History and Patristics—Cotton, 

Armstrong, Wilson, Masters, Carson.
Apologetics—Cotton, Millman.
Practical Theology—Armstrong.

Some Specials for 
To-morrow

Stateroom Trunk, strongly built, fà* 
inch, regular $3.50, to-mor- ^
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RUSSIA TO BORROW IN FRANCE. and batTravelling Trunk, deep tray 

box, regular East “unbreakable 
construction, worth #5, 84- o
inch, on Saturday..................... O./O

Brass Mounted' Trunk, very stylish, i: 
travelling trunk, with heavy léa- 
ther strap, deep tray and 
ha/ box, on Saturday only

Ladies’ Umbrella Special. |
On Saturday we 

will sell 100 fine | 
Gloria Silk Ura. 
brellas, with pearl, 
Dresden and silver %

Negotiation* for a $100,000,000 Loan 
Reported to Be Practically 

Ended.
Berlin, May 3.—The Voeslche Zeltnng 

prints a special despatch from St. Peters
burg announcing, that Russia has virtually 
arranged' with France for loans amounting 
to 500,000.000 francs and that another Rue- 
elan loan le being negotiated with English 
and American bankers In London. The 
despatch further says that the Czar Is 
planning for a trip abroad during next 
August and that he will visit Copenhagen, 
Darmstadt and Vienna.

BACKACHE.
5.75 awe
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go ft 
fatloj 
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MR. D. H. WHITTON, Vancou- 
ver, B.C., writes on April 3rd, 1900.

“I take great pleasure in certifying 
to the benefit I haveereceived from 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for backache. 
I took a few boxes and I am entirely 
cured.” _______

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

crlbi

S'
u\

T
handles, worth np 
to $3 each—choice Jj 

of the lot on ' 
Saturday

VWIND, RAIN AND HAIL

Ford’s Mills, N.B.,
Jan. and, 1900.

“After doctoring for years for 
kidney trouble and receiving little or 
no benefit, the physicians whom 1 
consulted told me my case was hope
less, I then decided to take Doan’s 
Pills, and after taking three boxes I 
am completely cured. Words fail 
to express my feeling for the good 
the pills did me.”

Did Much , Damage to Property In 
London District.

London, Ont., May 3.—A
1.50

terrific gale 
swept over South Dorchester and a portion 
of Yarmouth yesterday, accompanied by 
a downpour of rain and much hall. The 
gale struck a large new barn on the f 
of W. and E>. Legg, con. 9, South 
Chester, and completely demolished it. The 
barn had been roofed and sided, and was 
raised on timbers, the basement walls not 
yet having been created.

The farm of William -Locke, south of 
Belmont, also suffered considerably. A 
section of the roof and the siding of Mr. 
Locke's barn was blown off, and many 
apple trees and shade trees destroyed.

The bam of Mr. James Legg, In the same 
locality, was damaged to the extent of 
$200; and the barn on the farm of Mr. 
John Martin was shifted from lta founds- ' 
tlon. Other damage Is believed to have beoa 
done.

East’s Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

rarra
Dori ROBBER GANG IS BROKEN UP.

RMcian Railway Employe* Said to 
Have Stolen Million* In 

Freight.
Moscow, May 3.—Twenty employes of 

the Vistula Railway have been arrested on 
a charge of systematically stealing freight. 
It is said that millions of dollars* worth 
of valuable goods have been disposed ot 
by this gang. .<

MRS. JOHN DALTON.

FRIGHTFUL DREAMS.

MR. R. J. WIGGANS, of Elm- 
side, Qvi., writes on Sept. 34th, 
1900, that he was troubled with 
frightful dreams, dull headaches, 
pains in the legs, and frequent 
desire to urinate.

Rather a Cool Sagge«tlon !
Be sure your order for Ice goes to the ^ 

Grenadier Ice and Coal Company, 
deliveries of ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the cltjr; $1.50 per month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. Tele
phones, Main 217, Park 103. Office 49 
Welllngton-etreet east.

Tbi:Improvement* Contemplated.
The Confederation Life Company, lessees 

of the Tremont House, hare had plans 
drawn for extensive Improvements to that 
hotel, costing $5000 or $6000, and Intend 
to proceed Immediately with the work. The 
interior of the hotel will be entirely re
modelled and an up-to-date front put in.

Daily
After using 

Doan’s Pills he was completely 
cured and now recommends them to 
all sufferers from kidney troubles. ed
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United Empire Loyalists’ Association 
Plant a Sturdy Maple in 

Queen’s Park.

PRESIDENT* LAND Dip THE WORK.

Speeches Made by Prominent Clti- 

Eipreulve of Loyal Senti
ments—A Beantifnl Day.

sen*

The Arbor ( Day celebration by the 
United Empire Loyalists’ Association of 
Ontario at Qneen’s Bark yesterday after
noon was held under bright sunshine, and 
the green sward, freshened by the recent 
showers, was looking at ltiL_best. The 
central point of the program was the plant
ing of a sturdy young maple. This was 
planted a little west of the Northwest 
Volunteers’ monument. The rather high 
wind was not favorable to out-door oratory 
or song, but the program, tho abbreviated 
somewhat on that account, was one of con
siderable interest. v

association, Mr. li.The president of the 
A. E. Land, called on the quartet present 
to sing “The Maple Leaf Forever.’’

The maple tree was planted by the presi
dent, who, in the name of the United Em
pire Loyalists’ Association of Ontario, put 
on the first spadeful of earth. Aid. 
McMurrich, chairman of the Parks and 
Gardens Committee, on behalf of the Mayor 
and City Council of Toronto; Miss Fitzglb- 
bon on behalf of the Historical Society, and 
Mrs. Land, on behalf of the Daughters of 
the Empire, each placed on a spadeful of 
earth. ,

The speakers, in succession, decorated 
the maple tree with a miniature Union 
Jack, the completed effect 
pleasing. •

U.E.L. Fervently Loyal.
Mr. Land, president of the United Em

pire Loyalists’ Association, said that ever 
sin4(£_ the United Empire Loyalists had 
comelo Canada, In 1784, they and their 
descendants had been characterized by 
deep and fervent loyalty to all that was 
British. It was this loyalty to the British 
Empire that stimulated them to Canadian 
patriotism, and made it appropriate for 
the association to take the lead in such ob
servances as that of Arbor Day.

The “Land of the Maple” was rendered 
by the quartet.

being most

For the Mayor.
Aid. McMurrich, on behalf of the Mayor, 

who was unavoidably absent, congratulated 
the association on the success of the event, 
and hoped that the young maple tree so 
auspiciously planted would live and flour
ish like the worthy association which was 
distinguishing it from its fellows by the 
ceremony of the day. He assured the asso
ciation that the tree would be taken great 
care of by fhe city.

Chancellor Burwash hisexpressed
pleasure at participating, and eloquently 
commended Arbor Day as conducive to an 
increased interest In trees and plants and 
the healthful,recreations of out-door life.

Rev. C. E. Thomson of the York Pio
neers said that Toronto is a . monument 
to,-day of the enlightened loyalty, enter
prise and courage of the United Empire 
Loyalists. He was gratified at the asso
ciation showing their Canadian and Brit
ish patriotism by the exercises of the after
noon.

A Contrast.
Rev. Canon McNab contrasted the present 

time of green sward and park with the 
period when the Loyalists came to a north
ern land which by no means then flowed 
with milk and honey.

Mr. D. B. Reatf, K.C., of the York Pio
neers, pointed out the young maple was 
planted near the oak which he saw planted 
by His Majesty King Edward VII, when 
His Majesty was visiting the Queen City 
as a youthful Prince.
^ Mr. Stephen M, Jarvis, one of the oldest 
members of one of the best known U. E. 
families, briefly expressed his pleasure at 
attending.

The ceremonies closed with the National 
Anthem.

Illinois Central Railroad Company.
G. B. Wyllie, Canadian passenger agent 

of the Illinois Central Railway Company, 
has issued the following circular to all 
Canadian railroad agents, on account of 
Pan-American changes and spring sche
dule:

Buffalo, N.Y., May 1, 1901. 
To Ticket Agents:

Effective to-day, Wednesday, May 1, 
train No. 5 leaving Chicago at 2.55 a.m., 
known hitherto as “The Sioux dty Ex
press,” will leave Chicago at the same 
time, viz., 2.55 a.m., but will become a 
through train to Omaha, Instead 
Sioux City, as formerly. "Will carry a 
coach, chair car and cafe car from Chicago 
to Omaha and a sleeping car from Chicago 
to Waterloo, la., and also on Saturday, 
commencing May 11, the weekly excursion 
tourist car for San Francisco and Los 
Angeles; make the same stops between 
Chicago and Dubuque as No. 1 shown on 
page 35 of our folder. Between Dubuque 
and Fort Dodge will make etiitlon stops 
on flag.

You will note that this train connects 
in Union Depot, Omaha, with Rock Island 
train No. 7-9; also with Denver and Rio 
Grande No. 5, at Pueblo, direct for the 
coast.

Passengers can take the sleeping car or 
chair car In the Chicago Depot any time 
after 9.30 p.m. This arrangement is also 
available for tourist car on Saturday as 
above.

This train will give you direct connec
tion with your day trains to Chicago, ar
riving in p.m., and ought to be a popular 
connection with your lines, as your trains 
can afford to be several hours late and be 
sure of it.

The tourist car for Los Angeles, going 
via New Orleans, will leave Chicago on 
Wednesday, Instead of Tuesday, commenc
ing May 8, at 8.30 a.m. The tourist car 
leaving Cincinnati on Wednesdays has 
been changed to leave Cincinnati on Fri
day at 8.15 a.m. Printed mattér covering 
schedules will be forwarded y op In a few 
days. Very truly yours, G. B, Wyllie, 
T.P.A. ed.

of__to

Toronto Orchestra.
Mr. Torrlngton announces that on Tues

day evening the second concert of the To
ronto Orchestra will be given In Massey 
Hall. A fine program has been arranged. 
Miss Grace Lillian Carter of Boston has 
been specially engaged to assist. The plan 
Is now open at Massey Hall, where seats 
may be secured.

Let Us Reason Together

Poor Breakfast foods
VERSUS

Sensible, healthy and happy men aQd 
women “eat to live.” The thousands of 
sallow, weak, dyspeptic and nervous peo
ple, some of whom we know, make th0r 
lives miserable by merely “living to e

Those who “eat to live,” begin the m 
lug meal with Malt Breakfast Food, the 
most delicious, most nourishing and most 
easily digested grain food that Food Sci
ence has given to the world.

Those who suffer from disordered diges
tion, flatulency, waterhrash, irritation of 
stomach and constipation, are consumers 
of ordinary oatmeal and other grain foods 
containing insoluble starch and other in
gredients that retard digestion.

Since the introduction of Malt Breakfast 
Food, the morning meal in tens of thou
sands of families is looked to with expec
tancy and pleasure.

The usA of Malt Breakfast Food at the 
morning meal insures a full measure of 
vitality for your dally work. All Grocers 
recommend Malt Breakfast Food
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greatly disconcerting Mr. Hume. A daisy, 
a pretty girl, ‘*a bird In the branches, a 
flower by the way," were enough to set 
the lachrymatory glands of the philosopher 
At work. The practice became fashionable 
s* the novels of the .period show. If we 
can trust the novels of the period. 
British schoolboy, perhaps, proved an an 

Withythe school

Black Gownings 
and Suitings 

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY OF THE SEASON.
4

-

f you have The

tldote to Jean Jacques, 
boy, “not to blub" is all the law and the 
prophets.A x At the monthly meeting of the Nurslng- 
at-Home Mission held In the Central Y.M. 
C.A., yesterday afternoon, It was an 
nounced that $1255 In unsolicited contribu
tions had been donated towards the new 
home for the nurses. During the month 
thè nurses have paid 515 visits to 40 pa
tients, three of whom have died. The case 
of George Roney, living at 14 Claremont- 
plaee, was brought before tlie notice of the 
meeting. The patient, who Is only 17 years 
of age, Is dying of consumption, and Is 
now lying In his home destitute of the 
necessities of life.

Several recently arrived shipments give us the finest ag- 
n of New Black Fabrics shown this season.gregatio

Samples Ready for Out-of-Town Customers,
thing is.

eights and weaves for Suits, Gowns,showing'the correct w 
Separate Skirts or Waists.

Transparent Taffetas, Voiles, Canvasettes, Poplin de 
«Soies, Crepe de Paris, Crepe de Chines, from 75c to $3.00 
per yard. ♦

d 60 cents

h I Editor World: Will you kindly acknowl
edge thru the medium of your paper the 
following additional contributions to apply 
on the treatment of the trained nurse suf
fering with consumption, who was recently 
placed under treatment at the Muskoka 
Cottage Sanitarium: E B Osier, Toronto. 
$10; A C Hammond, Toronto, $0; R A 
Smith, Toronto, $5: G A Gooderhum, To
ronto, $5: Henry M Pellatt, Toronto $5; 
Norman Macrae, Toronto, $5; Aemllius Jar 
vis, Toronto,$5; J Lome Campbell,Toronto, 
$5: A E Ames. Toronto, $5; E D Fraser, 
Toronto, $5; W Gibson Cassels, Toronto, 
$2; Miss Atho! Boulton, Toronto, $2: W M 
Alexander, Toronto, $3; ‘H.F.W.,’* Toronto, 
$1; D M Harman, Toronto, $2: J Gordon 
Macdonald, Toronto, $1; A O’Hara. Toron
to, $1; W J O’Hara, Toronto, $1; G T Fer- 
gusson, Toronto, $1; G A Case, Toronto, 
$3: “H.E.D.," Ottawa, $5; Mrs J Brown, 
Berlin, $2; Miss Kate King, Cobourg, $1; 
“A Friend," per F.B., Toronto, $1; “M. 
P.P." $1; A Bernard Bucklnston, Ymlr, 
B C, $2; “A Friend," Tavistock, $1; Ernest 
Pavne, Hagerman, $1; Edith Stafford, Lan
caster, $1; “Amulree," $1; Mrs William J 
Nicoll, Havelock, $1; “King’s Helpers, Cir
cle," Guelph. $2; “Winnipeg," $3; Mrs 
Drummond, Perth, $1; “E.D.H.," Toronto, 

Walter James Brown.

■

SEE THE NEW BLACK SUITINGS CALLED THE LLAMA CHEVIOT.'
Homespuns, Cheviots, Serges, Twills, Poplins, Armures. 

Canvas, Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths and Venetians.ig older every

JOHN CATTO & SON Bystreetpolicy will cost 
LATER ON.

you are going 
SOON ” is not 

NOtC
S. I $
3ones to

A HtolF.rPolicy will pay '4
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METHODIST PIONEER DEAD.to;
Rev. John Webster, D.D., Passed 

Away Thursday After 03 Years 
of Life. j

London. Ont., May 3.—By the death of 
Rev. John Webster, D.D., which occurred 
at Newbnry on Thursday, Methodism lu 
Canada loses one of its pioneer ministers. 
Mr. Webster was in his U3rd year, ana 
had been in the ministry since 1838. Eighty- 
three years of his long life were spent 
in the Province of Ontario. Mr. Webster 
had the distinction of being a member of 
every General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church from the time lie was 
eligible to sit ns such, till the General 
Conference In 1883, wùen the last union was 
consummated. He was a member of the 
first Board of Management of the Bellevue 
Seminary, and he was also a member of the 
Senate of Albert University. The degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him 
In 1874 by the Wesleyan University of 
Bloomington, III.7 In the temperance move
ment Mr. Webstér was a pioneer. He also 
devoted considerable time to writing books 
and pamphlets, among his works being a 
history of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Canada. He also contributed to church 
magazines both In Canada and the United 
States.

\f FsIbA ep

§ Director*
the neighborhood of the ear waved adieu 
as to a chum and familiar.

The small boy knows fine spring weather 
when It comes, and the lovely warm days 
of the early week brought him out In 
swarms. His one impulse just now Is to 
be up and pff to the woods or waters, and 
away from books or work of any kind. 
You meet him In every vacant lot, yelling 
like mad over baseball, or flourishing 
cheap lacrosse sticks in quite professional 
fashion. He Is here, there and every
where, a restless mischievous creature, 
working off his superijnons energy In the 
way that takes his fancy at the moment. 
I met him yesterday out by the lake shore, 
a wholesome-looking, be-patched urchin, 
looking so comfortable'In his loose clothes, 
the very picture of enjoyment, as he swung 
along the shore, Humber-wards, with “the 
other fellahs." I met him in twos and 
threes, in sixes and sevens, and always

Some mems. for women:
Don's look for angels hereabouts. Until 

we are more fitted lor such company men 
will be men.

Don’t mistake flattery for admiration. 
Men whose regard is valuable never offer 
gentlewomen snch brassy tribute.

Don’t under-rate beauty; neither over
rate it. It is as a magnet at first but has 
small power to hold, unless It is brainy 
beauty.

Don’t be a prnde. Modesty In women 
is the unmatchable jewel—but prudery Is 
.to modesty as red glass tf> a ruby.

Don’t pose. A woman who poses Is 
dreaded by sincere men ana shunned by 
all women. Be natural, but cultivate na
ture to its highest altitude.

Don’t confuse truth with candor. Truth 
Is a mirror, but candor is a mlscroscope 
thru

Don’t be ashamed to stand for good prin
ciples tho your hearers laugh or sneer; if 
you live up to your creeds you will l>e 
respected.

Don't be narrow. Women of the best 
impulses. lose many opportunities to do 
noble work thru ultra-narrow views of 
things and persons.
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hicb all blemishes are manifolded.w
fatal oguo.

be was an object of envy and delight. 1 
fell In with him again at sunset, as he 
returned with a string of miniature flsn, 

sunfish—the first
ed,

perch, small bass and 
catch of the season, I should imaglne-^-two The Great Picture Auction Sale 

To-Day.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell this 

afternoon, commencing at 3 o’clock sharp, 
at Roberts* Art Gallery, No. 51 West King- 
street (near J5ay-street), a very valuable 
collection of oil paintings and water 
colors. Those in want of high-class pic
tures should attend.

or .three dozen of them dangling In n 
bunch, the result of his afternoon’s labors. 
I he day In the sun by the water had 
Durned ’and freckled him. a dreadful little 
cloth cap with a loose soiled lining citing 
miraculously to the Itack of his towsled 
head, his dbat, with bulgirig pockets— 
from one of which 
tion of twig, elastic and string called a

Tears are nowadays supposed to be peeu 
liarly a feminine property,tho in the novels 
of 'the sentimentalists the hero, when he 
has been rejected, sometimes “goes out 
with a deep sob," or “he buries his face 
In his hands and sobs," according to the 
whim of the writer. As a general rule, 
however, It Is women who weep, and, tho 
weeping, even among women, is largely on 
the decrease, there is no doubt that tears, 
when they are used for no other purpose, 
will be employed by women to melt tho 
hard hearts of men when they want n 
cheque for the spring bonnet or some simi
lar frivolity that husbands, fathers or bro
thers do not “see the sense of." But weep
ing was not always a peculiarly feminine 
accomplishment, as Mr. Andrew Lang in 
his delightfully humorous way points out.

When we examtbe tears historically, he 
says, we find that they are most copiously 
shed In early civilizations, and by philoso
phers in the eighteenth century, who 
strove to “return to a state of nature.’ 
Whatever savages do In the way of crying, 
the heroes of Homer, great, strapping fel
lows, weep on the slightest opportunity. 
Menelaus cries when he Is wounded, not 
badly. . . At any emotion Homer’s men
cry, without any of our false modesty. In 
one place a hero Is described by the great 
poet as “weeping like a waterfall," which 
to us northern people seems rather absurd. 
The heroes of the old French epic, “The 
Song of Roland," cry; the whole army, 
without exception, blubber 
think of sweet France during the Peninsu
lar campaign.

On the other hand. T do not remember a 
single Instance in which the tough warrior* 

- lnnf1 of the Norse Sagas weep. Onr early Nor-
these little a v ‘ : tlmeg man kings, hard-bitten men, rolled on the

Initiated me Into the best times ^ an„ 'gnawed at gtrawa lnstead „f
to go swimming, the ^ater < 8 crying; they also swore terribly, especially
just yet, a good place to fish, ami z e wnUam Rllflls. NoWr if you come to think 
best time for .this performance, the k a ^ ^ the Romans, and still more the 
of halt they liked best and the s . Greeks, appear to have been practically 
liked* most to eat. One box sab ,l Ignorant of profane swearing,
fish-I think he meant those horrl1 never tells us that “our men swore ter-
tliings with whiskers, tho as 1 ma no. rlhly„ ln Trolft They could curse, I ad- 
wish to betray my ignorance I f a no but to curse Is rather an elaborate
enquire—were, good to eat, only t ey affair (usually resorted to by injured moth-
to be skinned', which remark reminded m ppg^ not a mere explosion of irritation,
of an old Irish woman who used to supp . >jfi Homeric hero, however angry, exclaims
the family with potatoes. They were „Yon go tf> Tartarus!" They had not 
pretty poor potatoes at one time, ut n ovon n wor(j for Gnr brief, popufar

to the protest we raised, t e pression of hostile interest in the future 
woman said, with deep conviction: - s; lifo of nQ jrritatlng person. The Inference
---- , thim’s illegant pltatlos.only pale c i. fVom these considerations is that the early
as if she had an idea we ate the • • • Greek warriors cried so much because they
skms and all! Another boy- said that did not know how to swear, a practice
mother scaled and cleaned the perc ana I far morp military and manly. Swift tells
sunfish, soaked them lu “a little sa y ; ng that when all London expected the last 
water." and tiien fried them, and |day,the officers of Her Majesty Queen
they were good. Rather, thought 1. and 
wished I wore going home with the small 

but 1 had a thought of 
man’s wife when he

RICHES.
[ng. Toronto 
I expert, patents. 
L design patents 
I all foreign couo-

.a -‘Jfrunnf*. 1 noticed that combina- A Child’s Misfortune.
Five-year-old Grace Farrell fell yester

day at noon, near her home at 105 Port- 
laud-street. and sustained a compound frac
ture of the right arm. Dr. Woods was 
called and ordered her removal to the Sick 
Children’^ Hospital.

over his shoulder*catapult—was swnng 
his boots were heavy with water, and his 
little breeks were soaking, the result, as 
he explained laughingly to me, of his 
having “fallen In.” No thought of cold 

tronbled his serenity, as It would

)c; pound, 30c. 
t)., 15c; pound, 40c. 
iug o“Gilt Edge" 
iz. 20c. Vi, lb. 30c,

t
or worse
have done an oldster, and he seemed In 
no harry to change. Indeed, he and Ills 
rhums did me the honor to squa.t beside 
■ne In the warm sand. They were n jotly- 
iooking group of five, each more delight
ful' than the other; and as they sat they 
told me in graphic small boy phrase, plen
tifully sprinkled with slang, many Inter
esting experiences of their day in the 
woods and of their past experiences, one 
which they told with many grins 
about -Shorty" going In to swim In the 
Humber one hot day and how a sucker 
came and fastened Its round month on 
his side, and how he roared with fright 
and couldn't get "the beastly thing" oil! 
Needless -to say my sympathies were all 
with "Shorty." tho I was mean enough 
to laugh with the majority. A shark 

, sampling one's leg in tropical waters, could 
not have filled one with more fright than 
having a horrid sucker glue Its cold month 
to one's flesh!
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WAS A DRUNKARD
4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

e is so àyide- 
CALEDONIA 
Lint of the 

enjoy. See 
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Bold by best
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warnSale answer

A portion of her letter reads as follows : 
—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and ftrould do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in thp papers. We gave him tho 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little lx>oks, as I want to give 
It to a friend.”

kstW Trunks arê 
in Toronto only 

lur own store — 
\ our own factory, 
he month of May 

be devoted to 
pal sales — with 
nelid bargains 
k- day. ^

his for

swore even more than common, lest their 
men should think that any occasion, how 
ever serious, could daunt a gentleman who 
wore the Queen’s uniform. The intention, 
by Itself, was excellent, but Achilles and 
Agamemnon would have sat down and 
cried, a thing detrimental to discipline 
The next best weepers known to history 
are the philosophers of the eighteenth cen-, 
tnry. Their great, idea was to return to a 
state of nature, which was presently done 
in the atrocities of the glorious Revolu
tion. Rut before blood was shed in rivers 
the philosophers returned to a state of 
nature by weeping like waterfalls. Rous
seau. especially, outdid Job Trotter—Mr.
Jingle’s servant in “Pickwick," a gentle
man whom this lacquey genius greatly re
sembled. Rousseau tells us that he used rnrC CAMDIE and pamphlet giving full 
to walk alone the road weeding when he IiIlC. cAmFLE pari vtiono°nCor-
thonght what » fine old fellow the Karl of
Maréchal w!l*. Even Agamemnon would '| H,. sAMARIA Rk.mkdy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
not have erled at the reflection that Neater Toronto, Canada.

On the Scottish

\ Jiovs for supper.
vpltv for that young 
comes to take one. seeing that he boasted 
thus earlv of mother's cooking! All the 
time we talked thus fraternally, the small 
hoy with .the fish chewed away at a pie™ 
of “rosin," his teeth gleamed tfhite In 
his head, he had an adorable grin tjiat 
revealed Itself first In his eyes, such wide 
open, frank, merry eyes, they were, and 
from time to time he tormented my dog 
liy waving the string -of fish In front of 
Ids nose, a performance that gave tho 
canine deep offence. Hut the talk of fried 
fish recalled the fact that they were all 

* hungry as wolves so
they rose up. gathered. np their traps, 
coats, fish which 1 fancy they must have 
canght with their hands, ns they had no 
tackle along—and after Inviting me 
go fishin' " with them some day—an Invi
tation of which I was mightily proud - 
they departed, and as I watched them nut 
of sight they turned, and with that Indes
cribable small hoy gesture of the hand In

t>W
ongly buLIt, 35-
t o-inor- 2.50

and hatP tray
“unbreakable’

3.75
with one consentstylish,. wry 

ii h heavy lea- 
ay and e 7C 
y only

!a Special.
“to

was a fine old fellow, 
shoulder and velvet coat, adorned with 
yellow butterflies, of David Hume did Joan

sensibility.

Also for sale Bingham’s Drug Store 
100 Yonge St.On Saturday we 

fill sell 100 fine 
lloritt Silk Ura. 
rt-llas, with pearl, 
Iresden and silver

Jacques also shed tears of
From the Far Kant.

Oapt. Von Trotha of the German Asiatic 
Squadron is In the city on his way from 
the Orient to his home ln Germany, on a 
short furlough. He Is stopping at the 
Queen's. The captain has been for some 
time in the Far East, stationed ln Japan, 
where Germany has a considerable fleet 
watching her interests 
Europe by way of New York.

“Crazy With Fain!”.ndles, worth up 
$3 each—choice 

tho lot on 
i turdaV He returns to1.50

Ignorance of the cause lets many a poor head 
“go crazy” with pain, when it is but the 
seeding time of that dread maiady—Catarrh.

onge-Agnes
Corner.

Dvlicioiis Ice Cream.
Nothing could be nicer for dessert on Sun

day than City Dairy Ice cream, 40 cents 
per quart in bulk, 50 cents per quart 
brick—solid flavors—or GO cents per Neapoli
tan brick. Send in yonr orders to-day by 
telephone or by one of dur drivers, and 
we will deliver It to any part of the eh 
City Dairy Company, Limited, Spadlna 
Crescent, ’phone north 2040.

ROKEN UP. ►
y.

ployé» Said t«> 
i liions In
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W.A. MURRAY 8 CO-.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER News to-day of two hundred women’s elegantly 
tailored Costumes, that should have been here a 
month ago. If we’d had them sooner, however- 
we’d have asked several dollars more for them, 
but the fact of the maker disappointing us brings 
you the very exceptional advantage of the new
est and smartest costumes at just half what 

doesn’t mean, of course, that it’s too late for you, for most 
Two hundred here to choose from. Monday, the most 

It’s a chance to count yourself in pocket—five to ten

Important Information 
About a Sale of Women’s 
Tailor=made Suits, Monday

LIMITEDBELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London W,

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
---- AND FURNISHERS TO----- 1

Her Late Majesty QUEEN VICTORIA, 
Empress Frederick, Members of the Royal 

Family and Courts of Europe, they’re regularly worth—late delivery for us 
women have yet to buy their new spring costumes.

SÏ ÏÏflKSffifë 332on" "SK. disp,,, to-da,. Particulars „ «fl- :

Z,
O [<rr<m Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, Hotels, >x»$ry jfn

Railways. Steamships. Institutions, Regiments and 
lhe General Public, direct with every description of ' ^ ’-r

HOUSEHOLD LINENS Women’s Tailor-made Costumes, Women’s-Tailor-made Costumes, 
$15 Value, Monday at - $8

Women’s Tailor-made Costumes, 
$10 Value, Monday at - $5 $20 Value, Monday at $|QFrom the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

materialsWhich, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, ail Intermediate profit» are saved and 

than that usually charged for common-power loom goods,

IRISH LINEN " p<“‘!^'i9hjdinon57heetln?dfRl nbllrcho‘!itwo1gard8 ^dde'oloti6per 7ard!Surplice Linen, 0.Ù per yard. Du’ster^from 0.78 per doa '"unef’GUue Cloth8,l.H per dot. 
fine Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finiahed Long Cloth, from 
1.00 per yard.

Forty-seven of these Costumes, 
are navy
cloths and heather mixed twilled suit
ings. elegantly made, tailoring and finish
ing of the highest character, coats are 
nobby walking cat. with strappings of 
black" taffeta silk, skirts newest cat. with 
two rows ot taffeta silk strappings, sizes 
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 hast, regu- Cl0.00 
lar $20 value, Monday, at .........

under this head- 
homespuns and

Sixty Costumes grouped 
lug. made of imported 
cheviots, shades of grey, fawn, 
wedgewood, black and dark navy, short, 
dressy coats, lined, revers faced with 
silk, also short walking coats, made 
without silk facing, skirts the very lat
est cut, lined throughout and finished 
with velvet brash binding, regular prices 
$12 to $15, Monday, the choice, Qjj

About fifty of these In Cheviot and Home- 
heather mixtures, steel,

and black serges, fawn covertthe cost is no more spun Suitings,
black and dark navy, short, natty coats, 
with fancy spot linings, skirts cut ln the 

lined throughout and finish
ed with vel vet brush binding, sizes of 
these suits include 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40- 
bnst measure, regular $10 values. «5 QQ 
on sale Monday at ..........................

About fifty Costumes That Were Women’s Black Umbrellas, Regular
$3 Value,Monday, each $1.75

latest vogue,
! , Flab Napkins, 0.70 per tioz. Dinner Napkins, 1 32 

yards by Ï yards) T32 eiteC ~Kitchen tUiTSX

LOS por doz. Monograms, Greets. Coat of Arms, Initials, &c, woven or embroidered. 
{Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
signs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials in Neckbands, Cuffb and Fronts, for 3.38 the 
half doz.

<
)

$8 to $10, Monday at - $3
Children’s, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies’, 0.54 per doz-; Gentlemen's 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.-— 
Laaies’, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen's. 0.94,per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS1.18 per doz. vTuffs —r or Ladies or Gentlemen, from L42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cufffe, Shirts, See., have the mente of exeellenee end cheapness.”—Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING : Æ
tlons, 1.08; India or Colonial. Outfits, 45.88;
(See list).

| N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Or,dere and Inquiries for Samples
j should be addressed to ROBINSON &. CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland. 
I NOTH—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents
nor travellers.

which is only 25= above the half pnce figure- SplendH ,
umbrellas m every way, gcod, serviceable eilkend w»,! ,
covers, handsome natural wood handles with sterling ami 
German silver mounts, regular $3.00 value—Mon- (t 1C 
day, each..................................................................................... 4». IV

You’ll have to come bright and early if you want one of these 
particular need ot extended descriptions, for 

three dollars for most any kind of

Here’s a

costumes—no
you’d be willing to pay 
tailor-made costume, let alone these, which were formerly 
nriced up to ten dollars. A few box back skirts but most 
of them are with inverted pleat-coats are smartly cut and
nicely lined—skirts are lined throughout rad bound with
velvet—none were less than $8.00, mostly $10.00 <Tq lifi 
costumes, Monday................................................................ • UU

iiy now within the roach of all ladies. Chemises, 
ed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.94: Combina- 
Brid&l Trousseaux, 30.60; Infants' Layettes, 14.28.

17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

9 TORONTO. OUT. _
LIMITEDW. A. m9

i
NOT ALL HAVE BEEN COUNTED.

’ From Infancy to Old Age.
iHEAVE S FOOD
► The most delicate stomach can lake it, and in a 

a k very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissues easily absorb ns 

< ► life-giving panicles, and where weakness and 
I , discomfort previously existed there is strength 

. . and vigour.

Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House."—KAY’S lKAY’S-Complete Yet,Rolls Not 
Many Report, of Omissions Com

ing! in Every Day.
R. H. Smith, painter, living at 13 Tem-

O

There is no better friend than Important
perance-street, says he has not

enumerator, or been counted in the
seen a

CARPET 
NEWS

census
population of the city of Toronto, whereat
he Is justly annoyed, 
man, he wants to see the representation ot 
Toronto and of Ontario maintained at Its 
present figure, or Increased; and believes 
that an accurate count of the people has 
not been made. Mr. Smith told The X\ orld 
yesterday that an enumerator had not been 

his house, and he knew of other, who 
had not been counted, altbo the returns 
are about in.

Another gentleman who, so far, has not 
Into the count. Is Dr. How, dentist.

Being a patriotic

•>k Mrs. BLACKMORE, of. Marine Parade. Cleve- 
' don, writes " 1 have forwarded by ibis post a
► photo of our little girl, age eight months who 
. £as been brought up entirely on tseavçs bood,

which we found suited her in every respect.
► We have tried other foods, which ends in rest ess 
, nights for her and us. We do with pleasure

recommend your Food to all our friends.
USED IN THE

I>
i

near II
\ |►

The whole of our importations for this season s 
trade are now in stock. Never have we shown a 
better selected stock—never better values. Some 

have been late in arriving—lines made up tor 
trade, that will be viewed with interest by 

The stock throughout is not equalled 
boastful statement,

► Russian Imperial Nursery come
of West King-street, and there are prob-

^ GOLD MEDAL awarded,
r WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, Loudon, 190"). ably many piore.

A gentleman, who did not wish his name 
mentioned, told The World that he knew 
of 12 people in a house on Cumberland- 
street who were left out, and that the 
hurry-up methods of the commissioners In 

two of the destricts resulted in

► „ x....................- ••'VjmvrnRinoE. England.Manufacturer. :
Wholesale Agents: - LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal. lines 

our own 
shoppers, 
anywhere in Canada not a 
but simply one of hard fact.

one or
a most incomplete and Inaccurate return. 
The enumerators were given to understand 
that they must get thru in 14 days, and 
the result Is It will take much longer than 
It should have to make complete the first 

People who were skipped have

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pregnancy.

returns.
been reporting themselves to the commis
sioners, and there are quite a lot of them.

Mr. Slattery, one of the commissioners 
for the west, was seen yesterday by a 
World reporter, and explained that ln 

cases of omissions the enumerators 
not to blame. For Instance, boarding

house keepers might omit a few In their 
places without the taker being able to as
certain the exact number in the house, 
and frequently the enumerators have been 
sent for and informed that someone had 
been forgotten. But there is no excuse for 
the enumerator who skips a house en-

HThe Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. «* ____

Some beautifulemail designs.
Indian designs, that can be made 
Into any sized rug, and that can 
harttiy be distinguished from the 
reaV thing. Special prices, $l.So 
and $2.25.

!Mecca Brussel®.DOSS
_These goods are made cxc*5"
60^ deslgTln%ertonto7 styles.

Carpet for hard wear—will stand 
lots of heavy tramping.

DINNEF0RDS
MAGNESIA

many
Axmlnster Carpets.

—SAfne lines very suitable for 
drawing rooms, at $1.20, $1.50 
and $2.25.

Wiltons and 
Axmlnsters.

—Fifteen designs In Wiltons end 
Axmlnsters, 36 Inches wide, for 
stairs, and In designs to match 
Oriental Hugs, that are now a. 
much used with polished floors.

English Wool 
Carpets.

—A wide assortment of Extra 
Quality English Wool Carpets.
36 Inches wide, and that are 
largely sold ln place of cheaper 
Brussels and Tapestry for bed
rooms—and ln many ways more 
preferable. The colors and de- / 
signs are very attractive. Spe
cial, per yard, «L

!r r
g, Sold Throughout the World.

N.B.-ASK FOR D-INNEFORD’S MAGNESIA. Fine Brussels.
_The range of regular Brussels
Includes some very beautiful col
orings. with borders to match— 
large selection of small patterna, 
that are so often on call h.v 
housekeepers.1 pr!cea special at 
75c, 00c, $105 and $1.26%.

Velvet Carpets.

FRENCH REMEDYEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUNK ought 
. to contain A BOTTLE of 8- tlrely.

Those in West Toronto who hsve been 
omitted should notify the commissioner at

I
5?ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

5=
MB

i
once.

Mr. W. E. L. Hunter, commissioner for 
Centre Toronto, got his last book ln last 
night. He will, however, keep the books 
open for a week in order that any who 
have been omitted may have a chance to 
be enrolled. Mr. Hunter believes his dis
trict will show an Increase of 40 per cent, 
over 1891. The last census showed a 
population of 26,632.

This successful and highly popular remedy, 5" 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord. -n 
R-.etan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others. eemMn* « o Q 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpassa ever-, thing hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. 1 fl
in a remarkably short time, oiten a few days only 
removes all discharge» f-om the urinary organs,» ~ 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- a 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious.dis«*asos. B g

THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity ot the blood, scurvy, pimples, spets, ^ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, eseon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases . n 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- \

paration purifies the whole system through the* g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * g 
matter from the lmdy. 0-2.

THERAPION No,for nervous exhiiusti'iu.imparred vitality .sleepless- § ^ 
ness, and all the distressing consequences £
early error, sxcess residence in hot, unhealthy o n

TH ER APION $1
CheiSJL w.4M.Vrt..n., tl,ru„,„out the World, jj-
Price in Engl.ud Z/il it 4/6. *ln ordMlDf. 
which of the three number, ti required.™! "b»OT. g - 
shove Trsile Mark, which i. s lac-eimile of word n 
•• Thbrapion “ ms it appears on the Government w g 
Stsmp (in white letter, on a red ground) affixed to „ r

_A very heavy, close Wilton
Velvet, specially for hotels, giv
ing splendid wear, and to be 
found In colora su liable for such 
uses. Special, $1.20 and 
Also handsome Velvet, ln Orien
tal designs, for libraries andhdin- 
lng rooms.

j
fl SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

Wilton Carpets.BILLS PASSED IN THE SENATE-All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic. Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

—You will be Interested In our 
new and beautiful pattern». 
Yobrdl style—In close weave and

tFrntt Inspection Act nod Other 
.Measures Received Third Read- 

inas—Dawson Electric Co.
BUI Also.

1
V

Special Lace Curtain SaleOttawa, May 3.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
to-day the following bills were read a 
third time and passed:

To provide for the' marking and inspec-

4

Curtain shoppers are always interested in the 
quality and style that marks everything we show 
in Lace Curtains. Everyone who knows will admit 
that the size of stocks here and assortment excel 
anything found anywhere among the stores. The 

' news to-day is ot interesting and beautiful goods, 
coupled with very special price inducements. Our 

beautiful goods in Brussels Point,

THE EFFECT of END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ on a DIS
ORDERED, SLEEPtESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
I» SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., at, the ‘ FRUIT 
SALT * WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria. B.C.

tion of packages containing fruit for s.tie.
To Incorporate the Manufacturers and 

Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Company.

To incorporate the Canadian Mutual Aid 
Society.

To incorporate the Algomn Iron and 
Nickel Steel Company.

On motion to adopt the report of the 
Railway Committee, throwing out they 
Dawson City Electric Company Bill, Hon. 
Mr: Macdonald (British Columbia) moved 
that the bill be referred back to the Com
mittee on Railways, with instructions to 
consider the advantage to residents ln 
Y»kon to have access to a coal supply, 
and to consider the position of the share
holders In the aforesaid company, who 
have expended $150,000 ln works of de
velopment,. with the view that the bill 
may be favorably reported.

The motion was rejected by 19 to 17.

I

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1376. While Baby Sleeps range covers 

Point Renaissance, Marie Antoinette, Point Shifffe, 
Arabian Point and Irish Point.

it grows and cuts its teeth with, 
out t rouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powders
arc used. They make teetning 
easy and prevent convulsions.

,/

—White Irish Point Lace Cur
tains, In single or double border, 

yards long, that were $7.50 
a pair, special, $5.50.
—Real Brussels Point Laee Cur
tains, *14 yards long, were $5^> 
a pair, special, $3.90; were $4.i5, 
special, $3.50.
—A few single patrs of the Very 
Finest Brussels Lare Curtains. 4 
vards long, were $30 a pair, now 
$20; were $35, for $27.50.
—Special values In White Tam
bour Curtains, 3'4 yards long, 
very suitable for bedrooms, din
ing rooms, special, per pair, at 
$5. $4, $3.75, $3.50 and $3. 
—Handsome 
Lace Curtains, 3*4 yards long.

were $8.50, special, *8.50; were 
$7.50, special, $5; were $850, ape- 
dal, $4.75.
—Point Renaissance Laee Pnr- 
talna, with Insertion and lare 
edging, special, per pair, $7.80,
$6, $5.50 and $4.50.
—Some single pairs ef Rea! Ar
abian Lace Curtains, very beaut!- . 
ful goods, were $32.60 a pair, 
special, $25.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d.,6d„ Is., 2s. 6d., and 4a 24625c per box.

8)4

ABDOMEN REDUCEB.
I OBESITY 
/ BELT.

CANADIAN PICTURES.Prevent Friction in Cl caning and Injury 
to the Knives.

Have you a large 
abdomen and want 
reduced? If so, u 
our latest improve- 
Belt, for ladies or gent
lemen. Special price, 
$2.50. Sent any part 
United State# or Can
ada. Lifts up the abdo
men, reduces the size, 
improves the shape, 
docs away with pen

dulous .abdomen, always comfortable
Call or write and-jget an illustrated book free. 
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY 

708 Broadway. New \ork 
(Two doors below Wanamaker’s, near 9th St

and Twenty-Five 
Painting* and Seven Pieces of 

Sculpture at. Pan-American.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 3.—Sunshine and 

showers alternated at the Exposition yes
terday. It was gardeners' day, and the 
progress and improved appearance of the 
flowers and grass were very noticeable 
this morning.

The work of Installing the exhibits ln the 
Art Building is about to begin. This work, 
Director Coffin says, will require probably 
a month. The exhibitors, Ipeludlng paint
ers, sculptors, etchers, engravers, illustra
tors and architects, number about 650. The 
total of works (exhibits) in the four groups 
will be between 1500 and 1600. There are 
about 900 pictures, oil, Water colors and 

THOUSANDS LIKE HER.—Tena McLeod, j pastel. In addition to these the Canadian 
Severn Bridge, writes: “I owe a debt of | Gallery will contain about 125 pictures, 
gratitude to Dr. Thomas Eflectrlc OU for i aD(1 there are seVen pieces of sculpture 
curing me of a severe cold that troubled frnm Cana(1a wblph wl„ he placed In th*
g 1 ve'a*“quletits to a hacking cough, take a sculpture court, ln the International col- 
dose of Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil thrice a lection will be a group of pictures by Albert 
day, or oftener if the cough spells render It Lynch, -the well-known Parisian artist: 
necessary. works by Miss Campbell McPherson of

Newfoundland, Simon Genzalez of Chill, 
and others.

The weather to-day is clear and cool.

HundredOneihd
Mi

Never Bee Dines Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

fti

Muslin Curtains. 4

—New goods ln Muslin Curtains 
for bedrooms, 3 yards long by 
40 Inches wide, with dotted frill, 
per pair, 75c; with embroidered 
frill, 85c.

$2.50
i

For Cleaning Plate. Marie Antoinette Sri

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

WALL PAPERS News that will interest you-tell-
--------------- ing of arrival of our first shipment

of Jeffries’ famous English Wall Papers. These goods are 
in lengths of twelve yards long and twenty-two Inches 
wide, containing nearly double what Is In most American 

Prices range from 20c to $2.00 a roll.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 
Established 19 yours in New York. 6

j. Oakey à Sons, Limited
London, England. ____ papers.

Qnarret Over Furniture.
Isaac Dormer was arrested last nlglit hy 

p. c. Reburn, on a warrant charging him 
with stealing a quantity of furniture, the 
property of James Robertson of 100 Dukc- 

The alleged theft took place on

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO,, limited,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.They Have the Money.

The majority of liquor licenses have al
ready been paid, and all settlements will, 
It is expected, be made by to-day at noon. 
License holders have been unusually prompt 
in paying up this year.
May 1, no fewer than 120 of the 
license holders visited the Inspectors’ offi
ces in Temple Building.

street.
June 11, 1900, and since that time Dormer, 
it is said, has been out of the city. Rob
ertson saw him entering alhouse on Duke- 
streeP last night and communicated with 
the officer.

Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

St. Michael’s Hospital, where her Injuries, 
consisting, of bruises about the head, were 
dressed.

Aftermath of a Dlspnte.
Constable Craig last night placed 

under arrest Thomas Walker of 15 Draper- 
warratit charging him with 

Constable Marshall ln the dis- 
Onetable Marshall ar- 
at Widmer and Klng-

(>n Wednesday, Police207
A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.Qneeu’s Park Residence.

Workmen have started to break ground 
and the contractors to place their plant 
for Mr. Flavelle’s new residence in 
Queen's Park.

New York brokers are using automobiles 
to carry mess ages from their offices to the 
stock exchange. They rent for $10 a dày.

street, on a 
obstructing 
charge of his duty, 
rested a young man 
streets last Monday night, when, It I* as
serted, Walker Interfered and attempted to 
rescue the prisoner-

References a« to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
m'tted by:

Sir W. U. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMichaei's Cathedral. 
Ht. Rev. ▲. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

The great lung healer is found ln that ex
cellent medicine sold as Bicklc’s Antl-Co.i- 
sumptive Swap. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passages, and la a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness In the chest, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced in consumption.

Bad Heart —Could Not Lie 
Down for Eighteen M^onth»-—4‘1
was unable to lie down in my bed for. 
eighteen months, owing to smothering 
spells caused by Heart Disease. One bpttle 
of Dr. Agnew s Oure for the Heart 
moved the trouble, and to-day 1 am as || 
well as ever I was.”—L. W. Law, Toronto. 
Junction.—123

Common Sense and Modern
have reversed theMedical Science

almost universal belief that Rheumatism 
cannot be cured. The Great South Ameri- 

Rheumatic Cure has turned the tables

tHorse Ran Over Her.
Miss Ward, who lives ln the, rear of 

16 Agncs-street, while crossing over longe
ât Wilton-avenue yesterday after- 

down by a horse and car-

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits art healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatmeuis No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, ir* loss of time 
from business, and a certa’nty of cure. 
Commit*»Don or correspondence invited. 2$

The body of William Rosentleld, who dis
appeared from St. Paul. Minn., last weok 
with his four children, was found in the 
river to-day, near where the body of his 
oldest boy was taken out yesterday.

and has given to sufferers a tried, safe, 
sirnple and permanent cure. Thousands 
!iaVe testified that it has cured them in 
hree days.—122

noon, was run 
riage driven hy John Wright of 403 Yonge- 
street. Bhe was picked np and removed to

to-

z

Eswvx Gas.
Detroit, May 3.—Dr. King, manager ot 

the Canadian gas fields, and Emerson Mr- 
William, president of the New York City 
Gas Company, in consultation yesterday, 
decided to attempt to renew the supply ot 
Canadian natural gas by boring n.ew gas 

jgTwells. They will wait "on the Canadian 
government and ask that the embargo

my employes of 
boon arrested on 
stealing freight, 

of dollars’ worth 
been disposed of

And If every sufferer knew, that DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER 
is the quickest acting, safest, surest and most pleasant and 
effective cure for Catarrhal Headache, how much suffering 

x would be spared !
This wonderful discovery in modern medicine has proved its claims to n-ced »n the export of gas be rescinded 

potency thousands and thousands of times in the performance of 
cures in deep-seated cases of chronic Catarrh which specialists haie 
declared past curing—It relieves headache in ten minutes. 50 cents, rich republic.

iluarjçeuf Ion !
r Ice goes to the 

Dailyf’ompany.
<?!• !..«>■ 1 to all
per . month for a 
-rrop ice. Tele- 
103. Office 49

Chicago capitalists and their millions 
are casting eyes on Mexico with the In
tent* of developing the resources of tha
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TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL. THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.CHINESE ARE CANNIBALS-MRS. NORMANDEAU V.li OP1
In ShansiThousands *■ Starving

Province—No Crops Raised for 
Two Years—Aid Jleeded.

Cost Pupils Reeelve Full Diplomas
Class What suffering frequently results

from a mother's ignorance; or more Deg Molnes May 3._Mlnlat,r Conger 
frequently from a mot ersneg ec received messages from a New York paper 
properly instruct her daughter 1 asking his co-operation In giving relief to

Tradition says “woman must suf- the gt-y^g mmion8 of Northern China, 
far," and young women are so taught. Hie telegram in reply was :
There is a little truth and a great deal 
of exaggeration in this. If a young

-Renlta In the Verio iA Lady of CeunpheUlom, *.»*• Has 
at Last HMeettvoly Disposed of 
an Haemy That Personated Her The spring examinations 0901) of the

Technical School show the following re-

: Examination*. Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigoreus For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

A Strong Man on His Back Through 
Kidney Trouble.

i. Opening Day is To-Day at the Long 
Branch Ranges—80 Get 

Into Line.

Chicaafor Years.
For years Mrs. Philomene Normsndean 

of Campbellton, N.B., suffered with Dys
pepsia. In addition to the tortures con
sequent on this disease, she also was very 
much troubled with sick headache, the re
sult of the derangement of the atomach.

She haa found a cure, and is so grateful 
that ahe la anxious, for the benefit of oth
ers who may be suffering as she was. to 
give the matter the greatest possible pub
licity. She has therefore written the fol
lowing open letter:

“It is my duty and I consider It a great 
pleasure for me to testify that I have been 
cured of a very severe case of Dyspepsia, 
by the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

“For years X suffered with stomach alck- 
ness. My head ached almost continually. 
I could eat very little, and had to, be 
very careful.

“I consulted several physicians, and used 
the medicines they prescribed, but Instead 
of getting better I gradually grew worse.

“I read In one of the newspapers an 
advertisement, which told how a lady who 
had been suffering from Dyspepsia In much 
the same way as I was had been cured 
by Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

“Although I had but little faith. I decid
ed to make a trial, and bought two boxes. 
I was relieved from the very first, and now 
can safely say that I am completely cured.

“I can therefore highly recommend 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets to all who suf
fer from this most terrible malady, as I 
am satisfied that what cured my case will 
cure anyone."

Science to-day knows but one way to re
lieve Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Sour Stomach and other stomach troubles. 
That way Is Nature’s way—Rest.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest all the 
food and tone up the stomach by giving 
it a respite from the work of digestion. 
The small, brown Tablets stimulate the 
Liver, and regulate the Bowels. All In 
one box. 60c. '

Nsuits :
Diplomas—Frank B. Belfry, Department 

of Architecture and Building Construction; 
Herbert G. Spence, Department of Physi
cal Science; H. A. Knowles, Department 
of Chemistry ; J. C. O’Brien, Department 
of Machine Construction.

Passed In Subject».

“The Christian Herald, New York : Your 
telegram received. The suffering of the 
famine-stricken people In Shan St is In

woman suffers severely she needs descrlbable. Your plan of relief Is the best, 
treatment and her mother should see Put matter In hands of our Consuls at 

’ Shanghai and Tien Tsln and heads of mis
sions there. Chinese Government and.peo- 
ple will be grateful, demands of humanity 
will be answered and future good will re
sult. I send by letter 6100.

“(Signed) E. H. Conger.”

A Toronto Contractor Who Was He- 
Wtthout Palm for Years, and 

Time# to Halt
t ver

Who Had Many 
Work—Dodd’s Kldaey P1U» Made NEW COMPETITION ON THE LIST.
Him Well.

Toronto, Ont., May S.—(Special.)—At No. 
80 Llpplncott-street, in this city, resides 
Mr. W. J. Keane. Mr. Keane is a con
tractor, and Is one of the best known men 
In bis line of business In Toronto.

Like many other -successful men Mr. 
Keane has suffered during his bttsy life 
a great deal from Kidney Disorders. For 
years he suffered great pain. He was 
forced at times to quit his work altogether ’ 
and go to bed. He used Dodd’s Kidney 
pilla and Is welL This Is what he says 
about It:

“It gives me great pleasure to write In 
praise of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and the 
good they have done me. I am never 
without them.

“I have been a great sufferer with pains 
In my back, in the region of my kidneys.
I was very sick, and at times could not 
attend to my work at all.

“I used several medicines, but nothing 
I ever tried seemed to help me In the 
least, until a friend of mine advised me 
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I Immediate
ly found relief, and was able to resume 
my work. -

“I used altogether seven boxes before 
being completely cared. Since then I 
have never been sick a day. I have never 
had the slightest Indication of S return of 
the trouble.”

It Is hard te understand how anyone 
will continue to suffer from Lame Bach or 
any other symptom of Kidney Trouble af
ter so many frank and full statements by 
men well known In all walks of life, that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have "cured them.

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure. They 
never fall. Years of trial have absolutely 
proven that there la no case of Kidney 
Complaint Lame Back, Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Sciatica. Gout, Neuralgia. Bladder or 
(Urinary Troubles that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will not cure.

Dodd's Kldpey Pills are the only medi
cine that ever cured Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes or Dropsy.

Thousands of Canadians have tried, and 
proved and testified.

that she gets it.
Freehand Drawing from the Flat : Claa. Tor^nl

I H Stevens, Miss J C Cnrrie, J Khlpath ! but no mother need hesitate to
(equal), H R Abell, C Myers, Miss M T , write freely about her daughter or 
Wilson (equal). Miss Doran. Class II— ; herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure

the most efficient advice without 
Mrs. Pinkham’s address is

A F®Prospecte for * Successful Season
of

Are Most Encouraging:—Secre
tary Mitchell Is Busy.

Minister Conger said later : “Prince 
Ching told^me only two days before I left 
Pekin that these people were literally eat
ing each other. They have eaten every 
blade of grass, very bit of bark—every
thing, in fact, that can be eaten In the 
province. Nothing has been raised there 
for two years, and unless relief is given 
many thousands must perish.”

A public reception was tendered to Min
ister Conger In the Auditorium to-day, 
under the auspices of the G.A.R. of Des 
Moine. Fully .3000 persons crowded into 
the boHdlng to listen to the guest of honor, 
who for an hour detailed his experiences 
during the siege of Pekin.

ChbRifle shooting for the season will begin 
at the Long Branch ranges this afternoon. 
lAltho the first shoot of the season, it Is 
not Improbable that there may be a good 
sized turnout If the weather Is fine.

The Toronto Rifle Association will In
augurate the season with a competition 
known a* the Wheeler & Wilson Manufac-1 
luring Company Match, which will be con-

W Jenkins, W F M Adams (equal), Miss 
Dean, E McBvoy, Mias S Price (equal), F ^charge.

Lynn, Mass.
8 prints l 

who Is 
The if 
head ol 
terday.

Clayson, B V Glllelan, W J Hlnden, E Turn
er (equal).
Misa Mackellar, F Busteed, Misa Murphy,
D Hood, B Duffy, Miss B Epplett, A T 
Anson, J B Sanderson (equal).

Outline from the Cast : Class I—J Rld- 
path, F Clayson, J R Sanderson (equal),
F Busteed. Class II—Miss B Robinson.
Class III—W Jenkins, H G Spence, Miss 
Wilson (equal)'.

Memory Drawing : Class I—F Busteed,
J Rldpath, Misa Wilson (equal), J K Sand
erson, F Clayson (equal), E V 
Class II-W Jenkins, Miss B 
(equal).

Geometrical Drawing : Class I—Je R j 
Sanderson, Miss M T Wilson, Miss J 
Murphy, Miss B Robinson (eqnal), E Duffy.
C Term11 Work * class I—W J Burton, E ' Mrs. August PfalzglAf, of South 
Duffy, Miss B Robinson, J Rldpath, J K 1 Byron, Wis., mother of the young lady 
Sanderson, Miss M J Wilson. Class II—A ! whose portrait we here publish, wrote 
Cooper, Miss E Dean, Misa J Murphy, W : Mrs. Pinkham in January, 1899, saying 
Slade. her daughter had suffered for two

Design, Term Work, Second Year : Class years with irregular menstruation —
I— F Busteed. First Year, Class I-Miss {,ad headache all the time, and pain in
B Robinson, J Rldpath. her side, feet swell, and was generally

History of Architecture and .Ornament, . , 1 w Pinlrham nromutlv
Second Year : Class I-F Busteed. ClassII— F Belfry, Miss A Mackellar (pass), replied wjth advice, and under date of
First Year, Class I—Miss B Robinson, Miss March, 1899, the mother writes again 
J Murphy, Miss M Moylan. Class II—Miss : that Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
E Bean, Miss M J Wilson, W Jenkins, J R j Compound cured her daughter of all 
Sanderson. Class III—J Rldpath. ! pains and irregularity.

Term Work, Outline from the Cast : Class Nothing in the world equals Mrs. 
I—F Busteed, E V GIBelan. W Jenkins, pfokham’s great medicine for regu- 
Mlas J Murphy, Miss B Robinson, J R , .. 1 ,_ i:Q_ mnnthlvSanderson. Class II-F Clayson, Miss K Ming womans peculiar monthly 
Dean, Miss M J Wilson. Class III—B troubles.
Duffy, E Turner.

Shading : from the Cast : Class I—Miss 
M Moylan. Class II—F Busteed. Class
III— Miss B Robinson.

Object Drawing and Composition : Class
I—F Bdsteed. Class II—Miss B Robinson.
Class III—Miss M Moylan.

Clay Modelling, Figure In Round : Class
I— Miss L Hart, Miss K Robinson, F C 
Bell, Miss Dickson.

Modelling from Head, High Relief :
Class I—Miss M Moylan, Miss Gertrude 
Garbutt, Miss Jessie Gifford, Miss L Hart,
Miss Effle Edwards, Miss V LeGrand, Miss 
Dickson, F C Bell, Miss F Neeland, Miss 
V Allen. Class II—J H Ellis, Miss Payne 
(equal), Miss. E A McNlsh, Miss Eby and 
H Payne (eqnal). Pass—Miss A C Yale,
Miss Agnes Yale and J Belcher (equal).

Bas-relief, Figure and Head : Class I—
Miss E Edwards, Miss F Neeland. Miss V 
LeGrand (equal). Miss E A McNlsb, Fred 
Summerhayes. Miss Jennie Gifford, Miss 
Dickson (equal), Miss Eb.v, Miss Payne,
Miss K Robinson,- J H Ellis (equal).

Models of Fish : Class 1—Miss V 
LeGrand, Miss Dickson.

Ornamental Decoration, Interior and Ex
terior : Class I—E L Laur. A Wlllby 
(equal), S Deever. A Meyers (equal), Wm 
Wright, Ed Smeall, J S Mitchell (equal),
Fred Summerhayes, F Smeall (equal). Class
II— F Law, Miss Jennie Gifford (equal), W 
F Sheppard, H Payne (equal). Pass-^Frank 
Jeffreys, V Heffernan, Geo Merrick (equal).

Conventional Leaves : Class I—Frank

Class III-Mlss B Robinson,it I
floes fr 
in It t 
full of 
as <roc 
ad out 
Algonai 
mile» t 
It mon7Ptinned every Wednesday and Saterday un

til the annual matches in August.
A competitor will shoot on Wednesdays 

or Saturdays during the season, as he may 
choose, .the conditions being that each 

shall

TheWHISKEY FAMINE IMMINENT. clearer
mis^tshoot 15 rounds per day at the 

600, 900 and 1000 yards range, five rounds 
ht each. Prizes will be awarded at the 
end of the season to the competitors mak
ing the two highest scores at each range.

The principal prize offered in this com
petition by Messrs. Hurlburt & Mills, re
presenting the Wheeler A Wilson Com
pany, is a handsome No. 9 cabinet sewing 
machine, in addition to which .there will 
be about 15 other prizes, of which five 
will be for tyros who have never won a 
prize In any Ontario or Dominion rifle 
association match.

Already a large number of entries have 
been received by Secretary Tom Mitchell 
of 12 East Adelaide-street, and the compe
tition promises to be very keen.

Special attention Is paid by the T.E.A. 
to shooting at the long ranges, tho the 
shorter ranges are not neglected. The 
prospects for a successful season .arte 
most encouraging.

The train service will be the same as 
last year, viz.: Leave Union Station, spe
cial 1 p.m., regular 2.10 p.m.: leave rifle 
ranges, regular 4.27 p.m., special 5.45 p.m., 
regular 6.20 p.m.

Glllelan.
Robinson

New York, May 8.—The Herald says : 
There Is a pending whiskey famine, whole
sale liquor dealers say. One largfc distil
lery and warehouse company In this city 
has practically cornered the market. From 
2% to 30 cents has already been added to 
the former price of whiskey by the gallon. 
The wholesalers declare that the prices will 
go still higher, because the combined 
whiskey interests have control of all 
brands.
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Civil Assize Court Closed.
Mb. Justice Lonnt yesterday afternoon re

served judgment in the action of Frankel 
Bros, of this city against the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The plaintiffs claimed that they 
bought five car loads of scrap Iron In the 
winter of 1899-1900 and afterwards sold 
them to the Macdonald Rolling Mills at 
Swansea. The cars were shunted upon the How any man may quickly cure aimseu , completely braced me up. 1 am just at
siding at Sunnyside, where they were 1 after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy and you cannot
frozen in a soft mud landslide. Before the 1 ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am.”
cars had been got out and delivered the etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Your method worked beanu-
plaintiffs said iron went down in price, ! full adze and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what l neea-
and they asked $1500 damages for non-de- and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1298 ! ed. Strength and vigor have completely
livery. The cars contained 1000 tons, and 1 Hull Building, Detroit. Mlch.,«xand he wnrj returned and enlargement la entirely satin,
the contract price was $23.50 a ton. The gladly send the free receipt vMth toll dl- j factory.”
railway company, thru Wallace Nesbitt, rections so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sir,—Youra was received and i 
K.C., replied that the rolling mills would 
not take the Iron because It was not up to 
sample, and therefore the cars were on the 
track at Frankel Bros.' risk. G. F. Ship- 
ley, K.C., and James Baird appeared for* 
the plaintiffs. Seventy cases were traversed 
to the next court.

at
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The Inauguration of e General Civil 
Government—Manila Haa 

244,732 People.
Manila, May 3.—Civil government In Ma

nila was established to-day, as a prelimin
ary to the Inauguration of a general civil

L, W. KNAPP, M.D.

I
government. The United States Philippine 
Commission Is unwilling at present to per
mit the experiment of elections here, altho 
they have been authorized in all the other 
municipalities.

Jeffreys, Marston Boyd, Mrs M M Boyd. 
Class II—Mr Seager, Miss l’ayne.

Natural Fruits and Flowers : Class I— 
Miss V LeGrand, Mrs M M Boyd, Miss E 
Edwards. Class II—Miss A W Suttle.

Original Designs of Vases : Class 1—S J 
Johnson. Class II—Miss Agnes Yale.

Junior Mechanical Drawing : Class I— 
B G Bingham. Class II—A S Innés. Ses- 
Sion work, Class I—G McCann, A S Innés, 
R Miller. Class II—A J Oster. Pass—E 
Wlckson, J B Eaton, G Dawson, R G Bing
ham.

Senior Mechanical Drawing : Class I—J 
C O'Brien. Pass—H Horner. H G Spence. 
Session work, Class I—J C O’Brien, H G 
Spence.

Junior Perspective Drawing : Clasa II— 
A S Innés, R G Bingham.

Senior Perspective Drawing : Class II— 
H G Spence. J C O'Brien.

Graphic Statics : Class I—J C O’Brien, 
W Weller. Pass—H G Spence, F Belfry.

Lettering : Class I—H G Spence, G 
McCann. Class II—F Busteed, B Robinson. 
Pass—W Moylan, J R Sanderson, P Jerreat.

Machine Construction, Junior : Class I— 
w J Banfleld. Class II—James C Doyle, 
W Ableson, A Robinson, Percy Pathick. 
Pass—John Martin.

Machine Drawing, Junior : Class I—J 8 
Martin, W J Banfleld, W Ableson. Pass—■ 
J C Doyle, James Martin.

Machine Construction, Senior : Class II 
—J C O'Brica, James E Martin.

Machine Drawing, Senior : J C O’Brien.
Electricity (advanced) : Class I—Wm A 

Knox, Hugh Lynar (eqnal). Class II— 
Herbert Horner, Robert Campbell, H O 
Turnbull. Pass—Hubert Kent, H Satch- 

■ will.
Electricity (elementary) : Class I—B G 

Brisley, W H Beales, H G Spence, H Hor
ner, Robert Campbell, G S Baker, S Wad
dell. Class II—FVed Slade, John Martin, 
H Satchwlll, Pass—Walter Hughes, John 
Macklem, Arthur Algate.

Domestic Science: Class I—Miss Emma 
Howdcn, Helen Williams, Grace Williams 
(eqnal), 'Mrs. Gillespie, Annie Cannon, Mar
garet Lawrence, Nellie Edith Forrest, Se
lena Smart; Jessie Hills, Alberta Pargeter 
(equal). Class II—Annie Montgomery, F 
Hewson (equal); Grace Parker: Hattie 
Kelly, Clara White (equal) ; Agnes Zarfass, 
Mrs E Duncan, Emma Hewitt, Mrs James 
Doyle, Laura O’Connor. Pass—Mrs M La 
mont, Gertrude Brown, Evelyn Johnston.

Chemistry (practical), third year:
I-Class II—P Bach, A T Laldlaw 
A Shore. Pass—J J Mortar!ty,H A Knowles. 
Second year—Class I—S O’Toole, A H Cook. 
Class II—William Beale. J T Burt-Ger- 
rana (equal). First year—Class I—Miss E 
M Glanvllle, Harold G Forson. Class II— 
Miss A Watson; Douglas Joy, Edward 
Hawes, F W Hall (equal); Bert Terrell, 
Fred B Shaver, H L Allard, L M Dixon. 
Posa—Joseph La very, Miss A Baxter, Wil
lie Watson (equal); James McBachren, Miss 
Donaldson, ' Loftus Lloyd.
Chemistry (theoretical) :

- WHO WAS THIS DEAD MAN? Dear Sir.—Yonre was received and i 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most, had no trouble Inv making use ot she re- 
generous offer and the following extracts, ' celpt as directed 
taken from his dally mall, show 
men think of bis generosity.

"Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
tbsnke for yours of recent date 
given yonr treatment a thorough test and j receipt Is free for the asking amt he waits 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has i every man ut have.lt.

Judge Taft says a muni
cipal government for Manila will shortly 
be created. The officers will probably be 
appointive. Lepanto and possjbly all the 
other uncivilized provinces will be organ-

Und can truthtu. / ?ny 
what i It Is a boon to went men. 1 am greatly

Improved In size, strength snd vigor.'■ .1
All correspondent*. Is strictly confld.’n- 

l nave ' tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Toe
-,__-, I...W I a fro,, tnr tho anklnir anfl he went!

Body Found Anchored Near the 
Shore of Black Rlvwr Above 

Watertown, N.Y.
Watertown, N.Y., May 8.—Anchored In 

a clump of bushes about 12 feet from 
shore, the body of an unknown man was 
found In Black River, three miles above 
this city, this morning. The body Is in 
the Morgue, awaiting Identification, 
was badly decomposed, and had been In 
the river about twe weeks. Mlles E. Dan- 
ham of Deer1 River has beet missing that 
length of time, and It was Itho 
his body, but descriptions oKt 
not tally.

Seven Hundred Strong They Appear
ed at the City Hall Yesterday 

for Their Increases,
Chlcagt 
St», of 

I Port E 
Sarnia 
St. Cla 
Bella I 
Detroit 
Wlndsc 
Wellan 
Ogdens 
Rapide 
Farran 
Cornwi

lzed specially en a plan similar to that 
adopted In the case of Benguet.

The Board of Health has completed .né 
census of Manila. The population numbers 
244,782.

The trial of Lient. Beyer, charged with 
commissary Irregularities, has been com
pleted. The verdict has not been 
nonneed. The trial of Capt. Barrows, also 
charged with commissary Irregularities, be
gins Monday.

-

WONDERS OF FACE 
TRANSFORMATION

BUT THE INCREASES WERE ABSENT. it

All the 
Rage

an-
Lookz Like » . Fight Between the 

School Board and the Board 
of Control.

’Tgjjonght to be 
he two do ./

W-ê . . ARE . .
An Iowa Town Wiped Ont.

Marshalltown, U>wa,
Ewart has practically destroyed the en
tire town, including a large grain elevator, 
Iowa Central Railroad property, the post- i;There were smiles upon the faces and 

auger in the hearts of Toronto’s 700 school 
teachers yesterday afternoon, as they clus
tered in animated coteries around the hails 
»f the Municipal Buildings. It was pay 
day, and the long lines of pay sheets were 
Id evidence, neatly filled oat in accordance 
with the 1901 raised-salary basis. But 
money there was none. So the teachers 
bwiled philosophically and said, “Of coarse, 
we don't care,” or “It doesn’t matter any
way; they will have to pay us ultimately,” 
while in their bosoms rankled deep resent
ment.

The cause of all the trouble is that per
petual eyesore, the Board of ContrcS In 
their ignorant shortsightedness they have 
decreed that the teachers’ increase of $35,- 
000 per annum shall not be. The school 
teachers are equally determined that it 
shall be, and deny the legality of the ac
tion of the Council in placing to the credit 
of the School Board in the Bank of To
ronto no more than the monthly salary of 
the teachers according to the old 1900 
basis. In their, indignation the trustees 
had serions Intentions of issuing a writ 
against the Council for the extra amount. 
It appears, however, that one cannot Issue 
a writ for a sum which has not been offi
cially granted. The probable result will 
be a lawsuit, in which the Public School 
Board will endeavor to prove that it is a 
distinct and separate body, with all pow
ers of self-management, just as it now 
has the right to levy taxes for its own 
expenditure.

The aldermen, on the- other hand, con 
tend that it is their bounden duty to 
down the school estimates- where such an 
outrageous annual increase as $35,000, in 
addition to the regular Increase of $12,000, 
is proposed. The teachers were re-engaged 
In December at the old rate of pay. The 
increases were passed subsequently. This 
Is the strong hold of the Board of Control.

Vi
E. & D.May 3.—Fire a-tSchool Saving*.

The flve-cent savings bank system which 
has recently been Introduced into Queen 
Victoria and Ellzabeth-street schools Is 
proving a huge success. In Queen Vic
toria School $291.14 has been deposited office, all business houses, the Presby- 
since the beginning of the scheme seven terian Church and a number of reel- 
weeks ago. In Bllzfltoeth-street school, dences. The fire originated in the eleva- 
sitnated in the poorest district in the city, j tor. Estimated loss $101,000: Insurance 
$50.18 has been deposited by the pupils. ' not stated.

Bicycles ?.xx
\fr <-

:With their many special features. See the four-ppint 
bearings, the use of which reduces friction to a'mini- 
mum. Special aluminum gear case, which is so dust- 
proof that the chain reqi^res lubricating but once a 
year and many other special features.

[M
4
"1 <4»» 1

YOU CANNOT GET 
YOUR LIFE INSURED

IV

1WRITE FOB CATALOGUE 1 *

Showrooms : 34 King Street West.

The National Cycle a ltd Automobile Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

)
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Isa>mr-' ThDR. SPINNEY, THE old reliable specialist,
IF THE KIDNEYS ABE NOT IN PERFECT HEALTH. s Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the flanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women. 
YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Lose of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver slon to Society, Organic Weakness, Sldne* 
and Bladder Affections, or nny form of Sexual Disease, can here fln<( 
a tkjfe and speedy cure. Char*.» Reasonable, especially te 
the poor. *, ' VI

a
From the study of statistics the insurance companies have found out 

that derangements of the kidneys are dreadfully fatal, and, consequently, no 
reputable company will accept a risk on the life of a person whose kidneys 
are not in perfect health. The medical examiner insists on testing the 
urine for the presence of albumen and brick-dust deposits. If these are 
present the company considers the life ot the candidate too uncertain to 
risk a policy on.

You can make a test for yourself. Is the urine scanty, smoky and 
highly-colored ? Have you dull, heavy pains in the back over the kidneys ? 
Is the skin hard and dry ? Are the eyelids and fice puffy and swollen ? Is 
there frequent desire to urinate ? Is there pain and scalding at urination ? 
Are you daily grooving paler and weaker? Is there shortness of breath, 
general debility and alternating constipation and looseness of the Bowels ? 
These are the symptoms of kidney disease, and.what is known as Bright’s
—--------------------------------------------- disease, ailments which are too common

these days, and always exceedingly painful 
and fatal in results.

Mr. James Clark, Consecon, Prince Edward 
County, Ont., states:

“Eleven years ago I was taken with pains in my back 
settling in my hips and extending up my spine. The pain was 
very severe and at times almost unendurable, and many days 
I was not able to do an hour’s work. My weight was reduced 
from 190 to 160 pounds, and, though I had consulted many 
first-class physicians and tried several advertised medicines, I 
could get no relief.

“At this time my father-in-law told me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and said he knew they would cure me. I 
secured one box, and great was my surprise when I began to 
feel better after using only one box. I continued their use until 
I had taken about four boxes, which made me a sound man, 
and I also regained my usual weight, 190 pounds. I cannot 
say too much in favor of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
which have done so much for me. I have recommended them 
to a number of my friends and have never met with one 
where they did not meet with good success. My daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Philips, has also been cured of a severe stomach 
trouble by the use of these pills. ”

No doctor can do more for you than 
; can Dr. Chase by means of his favorite
prescription—Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. If you have these symptoms» 
you don’t need a doctor to tell you that you have kidney disease, and it is im
possible for you to obtain betteF—Jreâtment than that which has made the 
name of Dr. Chase famous the world over. A trial of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills will convince you of the promptness and thoroughness of this 
great kidney medicine. You will no longer wonder why your neighbors are 
so enthusiastic in the praise of this great discovery of Dr. Chase. It is not 
for want of a thorough care that so many are overcome by Bright’s disease, 
but rather because of neglect to use tlie means that science affords.

Part 
William 4 yea

• ha
Blood and Sltln DiseAll the World is reading Professor 

BOYD LAYNARD’S Great Work,
aaea cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic ailments of the N0 se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 
Swellings, l’lles, Flsiula and Rectal Ulcers cured without peln. Oar 

'Varicocèle, riles and Kn oiled (large) Vein* fu the leg cures qulcklj 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
only doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Ased Men arc troubled with too frequent 
evacuàtlons of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system In a manner the patle nt cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropv sediment will often be found, and sometimes particle, of r
albumen will appear, oatbe color be ol a t hlu, mllklsh hne, again changing to a dark IOU

turbid appearance. Antnv men, -ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
Is the second stage of semlbal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system ' ' [':• *SDG

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System Of v
treatment for ont-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.. 290 WOODW ARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

Vi
witSECRETS OE BEAUTY,cut a treatment for

OzHealth and Long Life,"
Which Is pronounced by the English Press to be 
the M0S1 REMARKABLE WORK of the CENTURY

First year- 
Class I—Joseph Lavery, Lewis M Dixon, 
Douglas G Joy. Class II—Miss E M Gian 
ville; F. W. Hall, Loftus Lloyd (eqnal): 
James McBachren, Fred B Shaver (equal): 
Harold G Forson, Ed Hawes (equal); G B 
Cameron. Miss J Donaldson, Willie Wat
son, Maurice L Allard. Pass—Bert Terrell, 
R H Ferguson, Alfred C Phillips, Arthur F 
Vey, Miss A Watson, Miss A Baxter.

Chemistry (senior): Class I—J T Burt- 
Gerrans. Class II—F Bach, 8 O’Toole. 
Pass—W Beale, J J Moriarity.

Euclid (junior): Class I—Gerald P Mc
Cann, Charles J Parker, John A Birming
ham. Class II—A J Oster: Ernest Cooper, 
John S Dowling (equal); W F Bonsall. 
Alex S Inees, Henry Bennett, C Dowling. 
Pass—David Hood, Arthur Fisher (equal:.

Mechanics: Class I—John S Martin, W C 
Coulter; E G Brisley, Walter Hughes 
(equal). Class II—James E Martin, George 
A Young. Pass—James C Doyle.

Euclid (senior): Class I—John S Martin, 
William R Kay. Class II—David A Kay.

Trigonometry: Class I—Charles J Park 
er. Class II—H G Spence. Pass—John C 
OJJrlen*

Arithmetic and Mensuration (Junior»: 
Class II—A J Oster. Pass—C Dennlek, H 
H Williams (equal): E W McIlvenny.John 
Wicksey, Gerald McCann, George Hollo
way (equal) ; C Dowling.

Steam Engine: Class II—John S Martin. 
Pass—George W T Rowe, George A Yonng, 
Henry Cheyne.

Applied Mechanics: Class I—H G Spence. 
Class II—George A Young. Pass—Walter 
Hughes, H Satchwlll.
Building Construction: Class II—W R 

Henry, George Skinner. J Warwick, M 
Young, J R S Scott. Pass—W J Robinson, 
B Leon, H Reid, J Utllng.

Light: Class I—H G Spence, Class II— 
Arthur J Algate, Class III—Samuel Wad
dell.

The book contains 127 chapters, and Is 
It orderedpublished at Two Shillings, 

direct from the Publishers, It will be for
warded to readers of The Toronto World, 
carriage paid, at

DEFENCE OF EASTMAN OPENED-
casFIFTY CENTSClaim la That ^ie Shooting of Gro

gan Wm Accidental—Men Were 
on Good Terme.

Cambridge, Mass., May 8.—Mr. Bartlett 
to-day began the argument for the defence 
In the Eastman trial. He said the killing 
of Grogan had taken place by reason of 
the accidental discharge of the revolver, 
and that any contention which the two

Among the numerous subjects dealt* xvfïh 
the following are but a lew. A complote 
syllabus, showing the contents of the whole 
of the 127 CHAPTERS, enumerates up
wards of 500 SUBJECTS and divisions of 
subjects:

The way we make our own faces—Secrets 
of face transformation—Changeableness of 
beauty and its causes—Metaphysical se
crets of keeping young and preserving a 
youthful appearance—The author’s Investi
gations into the causes wh.v gorge indi
viduals look younger than others at a cer
tain age—Discovery of a great metaphysi
cal secret—Wonders of the skin—Effects ot 
mental emotions upon the skin—Bad com
plexions and their causes—Diet that spoils 
and diet that Improves the complexion— 
Construction, growth and wonders of the 
hair—Why hair falls out—Premature grey
ness; Its causes and prevention—General 
care of the hair—Superficial hairs, and how 
to treat them—Wrinkles : their prevention 
and treatment—Oily skin, dry skin and 
loose skin—How the nose can Ije Improved 
—Protruding ears and their treatment- 
offensive breath—General
the teeth—Tallness, and
attain It—Round shoulders, 
to cure them—How to acquire a full chest 
—Perfect form and figure ; their proper 
proportions—Thinness, and Its treatment 
—Excessive stoutness—Physiognomy, or the 
art of reading character from the face— 
Mental Influences upon health—Power of 
the mind over the body—Influence of tlxe 
mind In curing diseases—How the mind 
can Induce disease >—How violent passions 
Injure health—Laughter as a medicine— 
Ailments cured by laughter—Wonders of 
digestion—Relative value to our bodies of 
the principal articles of food—Fruits and 

Senior Algebra: Class II—C J Parker, vegetables as medicine: their various ?n- 
Class III—Henry Bennett. fluences upon the physical system—Health-

Senior Arithmetic and Mensurations : Class PreRprf,ng 
II -Alex S Innés. Henry Bennett.

Mensuration and Metric System : Class upon our passions and propensities—Some 
m r E Belfry. perilous articles of food—Light, and Its in-

Sonnd: Class I—G D Bly, Samuel Wad- fluence upon health—Exercise, and Its re
dell. Class II-Arthur J Algate. Miss Fan- ; lation to health—Baths nnd bathing: their 
ny Barnett: Robert J Farley. David Hood influence upon health—The marriage state, 
(enual): Robert H Ferguson. Pass—George i influence upon health—sYnMstles
A Young J showing the comparative vitality of mar

Heat- Class II—Samuel Waddell Lionel « rIod* and /,n^lp P^rsons-lOO professions, 
nHi ‘n o A11 m. d rT1^1161 i trades and occupations: their respective
Davis. H Satchwlll. Pass—Robert H Fer-1 influence upon health and long life—Sleep.

I guson, George A Young. i and its relation to health—Insomnia, and
J Mineralogy and Geology (theory): Class i its treatment—The eyes, and how to pre- 
: I—J McBachren, Class II—H A Knowles, serve them—The ears nnd hearing: how to 
! W G Jaekes. Pass—Hugh Rae. prevent deafness—The voice: Its cultivation
i Mineralogy (practical): Class I—J Me- and Pr^s<>^TatIon—Memory,

Eachran. Hass II—Herbert A Knowles. prove Stammering, and 
j A L Burnham.

Bonsall.

swNervous Debility.
mar

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney snd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, r 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

fro

wa
43men might have had after the discharge of 

the revolver had been due to Eastman’s 
efforts to assist Grogan, and also to pre
vent Grogan from doing him any harm.

The Government’s claim that Ill-feeling 
because of the lens business had been the 
motive for the crime was met by the 
statement that Eastman had had the 
chance to get the Tens business, bnt had 
refused, and then helped Grogan to get it. 
Only ten days before the shooting Eastman 
had paid a water tax to save Grogan from 
inconvenience, and the two families con
stantly were on terms of greatest intim
acy.
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Have You %% oTsSZ
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling#care of 

how to 
and how

Write
Soon after the adjournment of the court 

for the noon recess it was announced that 
Juror Grant had been taken 111, and the 
trial was put over until to-morrow.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proof* ot 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cates in 15 to 35 day* 100 page Book Free e1

Deposit a certain percentage of 
salary every week to the credit of 
savings account.

yonr
jour

We receive deposits of 
one dollar and upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, atod allow Interest at

a l
SLUMP IN ST0CKS KILLED HIM.

Standard remedy tor lleet, yè—X 
Gonorrhœa end Runnings furry/1 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- IMMI 
ney and Bladder TrouMee.

suJohn Kee, Who Had Staked Heavily, 
Fell Dead Beside the Ticker 

In New York.
New York, May 3.—-A tragic feature of 

the slump In the stock market this after
noon was the sudden death of John Kee, 
55 years old, in the brokerages of Jacob 
Berry ic Co. at 44 Broadway. He sat close 
to the ticker, and was listening intently 
to the quotations that were being read off. 
When the decline became severe Kee turn
ed pale and, ottering a low cry, fell to the 
floor. He died In a few minutes. The 
n-anager of the brokerage office said: “Kee 
had been on the right side of the market 
up to the time of the break”

4 Per Cent. gi
case

pa:
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
thediet and its consistency—Diet 

to mental exertion nnd Intellee- 
of various foods

12 KING STREET WEST. by
thi:THE SULTAN WILL PAY UP-

-sCramp* Will Get an Instalment of 
£100,000 as a Starter—Krupp 

Also .to Be Paid.
Constantinople, April 29—It has been 

ranged that the Imperial Ottoman Bank 
shall pay the Cramps £100,000 sterling first, 
as an Instalment, and pay an arooant not 
specified to the Krnppa from a 0 per cent, 
strtax on the general taxation of the 
pire. Simultaneously with this aunouheo-' 
ment the Turkish officials have revived 
the old story that the Cramps’ payment 
Includes the United 
claims.

It]
A

Police Court Record.
Richard Harris, who has a bad rpcord, 

pleaded guilty in the
day to three charges of theft and was 
sent to the Central Prison for IS months. 
For attempting to extort money from 
Geoffrey Monkhouse, by threatening to ex
pose him, George Grumwell was given a 
year in the Central. John Newton, who 

?l kept » house of ill-fame on Ea King- 
street, was committed to the Central 
Prison for six months. Peter Connor, 
for stealing a bicycle from John 
got six months. Alex Wallace w acqfitt- 
teo of a charge of stealing about $80 and 
* "ftch ,fr°m John Meaney. 
wëffl,ZJÎ pMatw’' Robert
L. a”d CM,ts or 30 days. John
his witnP _d’. char*od With non-support of

I Swire., "™“ud«l till Monday. Nellie

tot being drunk.

ar- i

MF.NOFALL ACES'and how to Ira- 
how to cure It

Pass—W G Jaekes W F ^«^“ÆŒg 
Passed Junior Exam.—H Rae, : to live to a hundred—Premature old age. 

R S Blackwell, G W Taylor. j and its causes—Short biographies of 30
Hydrostatics: Class IT—Samuel Waddell, modern centenarians, whose ages range 

David Hood, Lionel Davis. i from 115 to 185 years—GeherSl principle»
Junior Algebra: Class I—Semnel Wad i t5a‘ laJ2 doTr” fo^ the anticipation

dell. Class II—P Saeeo. S McCann. A J of The eight signe of long life.
Algate. Class III—A S Innés. ORDER FORM

Police Court yester-
suffering from the effects of early 

F ‘ folly quickly restored to robust 
fjj health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
gi Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
P2 Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 

Isosses, Varicocele, forever cured.
$1.00 box or MEDIUM TREE

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of. 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; if we could not help you, we 
would not make this honcet offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE'tCOL 
P.O. Box 947, Montreal, P.QT\

th
he,

me:
(6466732)

States’ Armenian

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. da.To HAMMOND. HAMMOND & CO., 
19, 21 and 23 I.ndgate Hill. London. 

England,
Picas, formard me Professor Boyd Lay- 

nnrd’s complete work, SKCftETS ■>(. 
BF.AVTY. HEALTH AND LONG LIFE 
(carriage paid), for which I enclose the 

of FIFTY CENTS.

HIT BY A SCORCHER.
A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 

to be successful In any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, 
tremely gratifying to the proprietor» of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know ihal 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these Pills bv the pub
lic Is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

moFor Belling 
Grlereon While the Rev. Calvin Goodspeed of Mc

Master University was passing the corner 
of Temperance and Yonge-streets, he was 
hit by a bicyclist and severely hurt. He 
was assisted to a street car, and taken 
to his home, where It was found that one 
of hie ribs had sustained a nasty injury.

■•x
notOne pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. Agents 

wanted to sell Dr. Chase’s last and complete.Receipt Book and Household Physician. botsum 
Name

on the G.T.K. 
anfl costs or 10 daysa

Address font
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i lleauliarnola Canal .Dec. 3 A pi. 28 
....Dec. 2 Apl.au 
....Dec. 13 Apl. 20 
....Dec. 4 Apl. 21

Utf
IÜ ÜIE iCi FLOE 1 40Lucit.uv Canal .

Aivuuvul .. .... 
uucuec .. ......
byrtnvy +e......................Jan. 13 Apl. 22 'M

Could Soil In Other Water*.
I am unable to reconcile two or three ap- 

the foregoing 
of Port

13S

-You Can Inquest into the Death of Mrs. James 
Gardiner of Arthur Reveals 

a Story.

pa veut luvi»uei;iteuclea in 
table, for Instance In the case 
Iniioit nml bnvma, on opposite sides of 
the bt. clair Hiver, which show

Board theChicago Reporter on
Northwestern Tells of the 

Helpless Vessels.
and ÇKle dis

crepancies in the figures. The same thing 
occurs la the reports for Detroit and Wind
sor, jost across the Detroit It h er. It Is 
clear, however, from the figures which I 
have at hand, gathered from all sources, 
that not for thlvtv years has the Ice jam 
blocked the passage from Lake Huron to 
Lake Erie so tote in the season us this 
date. X

In the table as printed the earliest aver
age date of closing navigation between 
Chicago and the sea Is Dec. 2, and the 
latest average date of the 
Is April 30, both of these 
records of the Lachlne Canal, a unessential 
factor In the route. This then may be 
accepted as the average closed season, a 
period of 140 days.

There remain, then, 216 days of clear 
navigation for these vessels in the Euro
pean service with Chicago as a port. They 
will have to arrange their schedule to go 
Into coasting service on the Atlantic or 
into other, trade from Atlantic ports for 
the rest of the year. The West Indian, 
South American and Mediterranean aervLc^i 
are suggested as easily In reach, season
able and profitable at the time when the 
lakes are barred by the Ice. The four 
vessels which now compose the fleet of 
ocean steamers from Chicago would have 
no trouble to obtain cargoes for South 
America for the last trip out before the 
close of lake navigation, and after spend
ing the winter In the southern trade could 
return direct from the West Indies or 
from Braslr to Chicago with cargoes of 
coffee or other tropical products such as 
are imported now in great quantities by 
more than one Chicago merchant.

HOME. ST. CLAIR RIVER HOLDS THEM FAST. FAITH HEALERS ARE INVOLVED.

Have BeenDoctors Say Death Might
Prevented by Getting Medi

cal Treatment. /

Facts Bearing on the Toplo* Few
«From Chicago to .Liver- spring opening 

being from the
i

pool, Direct."

Arthur, May 8.—About a week ago Mrs. 
James Gardiner died under unusual clr- 

8be waa being treated by

May 3.—The Record-HeraldChicago,
orlati-the following from Trumbull White, 
«ho is on board the steamer Northwestern : 
Tie Ice Jam In the St Clair River, the 
hesd oP which was three miles below yes
terday, baa been augmented by the vast 

Lake Huron, and to-day we are 
The river is

cumstances. 
faith healers, and at a critical moment it 
was thought advisable to call In a doctor. 
The matter was left with George Tasker, 
the leader of the healers, who said bid 
horse would lead him to do the right thing.

■■

Does from
in it Instead of above it. 
full of Ice from bank to bank- and sa far 

one can see. The vessels which start- 
îâ out to break thru yesterday passed 
Algonas, but are helplessly snared a few 
miles below, drifting with the Ice floe ns 
it moves slowly down the stream.

tied up here will wait for 
The 2Ser, as to move out with the Ice 

- ht mean to be carried upon shoals be- 
might mean w stranded when the water
l0cXw°ththe breaking of the Jam. The 
£«“««18 two feet higher than .t was 
Monday, the water raised by the dam of

The horse did not lead him to a doctor and 
the woman died.

An inquest Into the death took place last 
night, Nmd was postponed till next Tues
day.

The evidence of the husband» of the de
ceased proved the assertion that the action 
of the horse was made the method of de
ciding whether a doctor would be obtained 
or not. The deceased was very undecided 
about a doctor, at one time expressing a 
desire for one, and again saying she would 
prefer Mr. Tasker to come to pray with 
her. The husband claimed there had been 
no talk of a doctor at all.

The result of the post-mortem was given 
and showed that death occurred from septic 
poisoning. This might have been prevent
ed by medical treatment, so two doctors 
testified.

Mr. George Tasker, the head saint, was 
closely questioned as to his antecedents. 
He had lived In a number of American 
cities, and could give but little reason why 
he had finally settled in Mountatnvlew. 
He subsisted on voluntary offerings from 
his flock, but had been paid nothing for. 
treating Mrs. Gardiner.

After the evidence was all In Dr. John
son, the coroner, decided to adjourn the 
inquest until Tuesday next.

I» clearer

LOOK OPT FOR BOOK #\AKIRS.

The public and business men of Canada 
are being flooded with letters which lead 
the recipient to think that the United 
States Government Is dying to send him a 
set of books that are not to be had for 
love or money, but which,when the gentle
manly canvasser calls to tell yon all about 
them, are for a cash consideration. The 
people sending out the circulars are pub
lishers who word their proposition so 
carefully that the receiver thinks It Is from 
a public department. Other people are 
being offered a half dozen complimentary 
copies of publications—If they agree to 
buy the remaining volumes at the top 
price.

Ice."'among the ports on the St Clair River. 
Jtha score of vessels bound down the 
ELm and held up by the Ice jam, Is an 
Huilent Place to get expert testimony as 
«tile general subject of the ice limitation 
3 like navigation. The town Is as much 
m.rine in Its Industries as the name Im-

ELwat siragisrz
discussing among themselves and with the 
resident* every phase of the matter.

IjOto Start for bake Ship*- 
i. has been many years since navigation 

0Dened so lste. The mariners themselves 
disagree as to Just when It was, but the 
records and their memories alike affirm 
that the conditions are so exceptional ns 
to be noteworthy. Unfortunate as it .s 
that this first of Chicago liners for Europe 
should be held up in such fashion, when a 
speed record would mean so much commer
cially as well as sentimentally, this condi
tion Is not to be taken as a precedent for 
the seasons that are to follow.

Out of the immense mass of data gath
ered by Lyman E. Cooley of Chicago for 
the report of the United States deep water
ways commission, of which he was a 
member, I have selected the items that 
bear specially on the route from Chicago 
to the sea as we are to follow It. Here 
are the figures for those who care to fol
low them: , . a

Ave. Ave. Days 
closing, opening, closed.

Chicago .......................... Jan. 7 Feb. 27 51
Sts. of Mackinac.......... Jan. 9 Apl. 17 98
Port1 Huron .................Dec. 11 Apl. 4 114
Sarnia ...............................Dec. 24 Mar. 28 '*4
St Clair Flats ...... Dec. 15 Apl. 4 110
Belle Isle (Detroit) .Dec. 20 Apl. 3 104
Detroit River ............Dec. 17 Mar. 20
Windsor .........................Dec. 16 Feb. 28
Welland Canal . .Dec. 10 Apl. 17
Ogdensburg .. . .Dec. 15 Apl. 10

- - — ~ .Dec. 7 Apl. 27 141
.Dec. 7 Apl. 27 141
.Dec. 3 Apl. 27 146

6

Opening Day of the Pan-Anterican.
Weather conditions have to a great ex

tent delayed the opening of the Pan-Am
erican Exposition on a scale befitting the 
occasion, but the New York Central Is 
always open- and ready and able to take 
care of all the business offered. The same 
perfect efficiency will be maintained 
throughout the season. Toronto patrons 
of the great four-track will appreciate 
this.

up. l am jnst as
boy and you cannot 
km."
tbod worked- néant* 
kactly wùat i need- 
for have completely 
tent fa entirely satis-

LOCAL TOPICS.

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced 
to six cents each every day. Alive Bol
lard.

The Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D.D., will 
be one of the speakers at the May convo
cation of McMastôr University.

The fourteenth annual public meeting of 
the Young Women's Christian Guild v^lli 
be held In Guild Hall on Thursday next.

The Education Department is receiving 
considerable correspondence favoring the 
travelling libraries scheme and manual 
training.

A grand concert and cantata, entitled 
“The Rainbow Prince," will be given by 
the children of the Victoria Band of Mèrey 
In St. Andrew’s Hall on Tuesday evening 
next.

At the Central Y.M.C.A. this afternoon

i *
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Travèlem Complain.
A deputation of commercial travelers 

saw Hon. J. R. Stratton yesterday with ft 
complaint that the country hotels are not 
fitted up as they should be. The Provin
cial Secretary promised to see that the 
law, so far as hotels holding licenses were 
concerted, should be strictly enforced.

i-
Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L., of Trinity Col

lege, will be the preacher at the evening 
service at St. Luke’s Church to-morrow. 
Rev. C. Sydney Goodman preaches In the 
morning.

128
116 and evening there will be a conference W 

Workers for Boys, and representatives of 
the various boys’ associations will delllvcrFarran’s Pt. Car 

Cornwall Canal . Instructive addresses.
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72 HOWARD STREET, TORONTO, WRITES : *

“I Regard Rowley’s Liquified Ozone as One 
of the Greatest Preparations 

of the Age.”tLimited,

May ist, 1901.The Ozone Co.,
ALIST, Gentlemen :

Have had chills and bilious attacks for the last twenty-five 
Would never go longer than two or three weeks without

Have spent the past ten summers either in

I the management 
bn and Women.
Loss of Memory, 

v Weakness, Sidne*
sense, can here find 5 
le, especially to

years.
having a bilious attack.
Virginia, Canada and the celebrated Eureka Springs, Ark., but 
with very temporary relief. I began taking Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone last December and have found more benefit from taking 
four bottles of Ozone than ten summers spent at health resorts. I 
spent last winter in Southern Arkansas and found four very severe 

of chronic malarial trouble with enlarged spleen, liver and night 
sweats, with great debility.' Medical treatment had given no per
manent relief. I advised Powley’s Liquified Ozone. All improved 
from taking first bottle, and when I left ten days ago were on a fair 
way to recovery from three months’ treatment. I believe that Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone is par excellence above all remedies in the 
treatment of all malarious diseases.
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. : Sundays, 3 to 9 
Shcrbourne-street, 

d. Toronto. 246

(Signed),
72 Howard Street, Toronto.

Pimples. CopperCol- 
A cnes. Ola Sores, 

lingf Write

EDY CO., The wonderful power of Powley’s Liquified Ozone to cure disease has for 
a long time been recognized by the medical profession. Physicians are prescrib
ing this preparation in their practice and are using it themselves whenever they 
suffer sickness. They recognize that condensed oxygen is the greatest health
giving element of nature and they see in Powley’s Liquified Ozone the only pre
paration based on purely scientific principles which will destroy disease germs, 
the cause of all sickness. x

Dr. Austin, a physician of great repute* has been so irresistibly impressed 
by the marvellous value of Powley’s Liquified Ozone in therapeutics that he makes 
this statement.

Dr. Austin has been impressed not only by the results he has obtained in 
his practice, by the cures he has made with the preparation,but by the manner in 
which it has cured him of liver trouble.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone, by means of the condensed oxygen, makes heal
thy tissues and pure blood. ~ It acts beneficially on the entire system to make it 
healthy.

This preparation has been endorsed by physicians, clergymen, druggists, 
men of science and business men, in fact by people in every walk in life in Cana
da. You can write or consult any and every person who has ever given a testi
monial for this preparation. That is our guarantee. If any physican has 
not as yet become acquainted with Powley’s Liquified Ozone, we will send a 
bottle qpon receipt of name and address.

50c and $i.oot; at all druggists. Write the Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street, To
ronto, or the Liquid Ozone Co., 229 Kinzie Street, Chicago, Ill.1, for health literature.
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THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:A I
30 Kin* Street West 
416 Yonee Street 
703 Yonee Street 
304 Wellesley Street

Street BeetJ • 300 fl.ee*
416 Spndlnn Avene. »

1363 fl.een Street Weet 
678 fl..« Street Weet M 

Esplanade Beet, near BerlxeieC 
Esplanade But, near Churels 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
300 Pepe Avene, nt O.T.B. Cronin* 

1131 Y.nge St. nt C.F.R. Cronin*

1

4 k

ELIAS ROGERS CO.The LIMITED
•246

7

COALANDWOOD
” WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, §6.00 
SOFT WOODrans.........  „
SLABS............................................ $4.00
Catting and splitting, 60c per cord extra.

GRATIS,
EGO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA, } 50AT LOWEST 

CASH PRICES.
50 I

Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst * Farley ave.

I Telephone I
1 Park 393 IBranch : ___

429 Queen West

Tels: 131,132Head Offices-38 King S. E.

P. BURNS & CO. -'
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near .Bathurst, telephone 449; Streal

Docks telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428* Yonp St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 5711 ; 301 Queen Street Eas^tele- 
phone 134. ___________ _______ —

I

THE BEST. C0AL&W00D5T 5?
i

MARKET RATES. -•
i

*4

offices:
t King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and OollegS

Street. __
168 ueen Street West.

A -ÀS 842
it

)
■i

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

(
togerS

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
HC

limited.
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il <Æ> J. G. Gibson A|\ jj
ÎÇ I- Manufacturer and dealer in ^1® M X
V everything in the line of ' 5%
" Cemetery Work, has a / * > ^

large and selected ' •
stock of Hr ’ 1 ’g
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rP-P Cah and see him. 136

F
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THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.^sasasi

IOur Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ÇS2SS

I !i

-

ALL DEALERS.

I

Brantford Red Bird
It is due to a' wheel that has j 

given such absolute evidence of 4 
its worthiness in past seasons 
that you give the Red Bird 

\ careful study and comparison in 
\\ selecting your mount for 1901—
'/J ask the nearest agent for a 
' catalogue.

HAOTTO

M
I

♦
*t

t See the Cushion Frame Models.
Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

Showrooms: 68 King West and 716 Queen St. East. ❖
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited,

- Toronto, Canada. .X

X

i

MBmmà,
$13

s;

M
i

6,000

Years Old
cC

If we live in deeds, not years, then Ayers 

Cherry Pectoral must be six thousand years old.

For sixty years it has been curing coughs and 

colds, from a slight cold in the head to the most 

desperate diseases of the lungs.

It is a hundred times as old in deeds as in 

or a thousand times, for where can the

r

years,
limit be placed when it has done such work as this :

«My wife had a deep^eated cough on her lnngs for three years. One day I happened to think how Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral cured my sister after she was given up to die. So I purchased two bottles and it cured my 
wife completely. It took only one bottle to cure my sister. So three bottles (#1.00 each) saved two lives.” 
— J. H. BVXge, Macon, Col., Jan. 13, 1899.

1

V
To keep on hand you will like the $1.00 size best, and you will need 

.this amount to cure a chronic or very severe case. The joc. size is just 
about right for bronchids, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 2 5c. 
size is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Three sizes: 
25c., 50c., z.0‘0. 
All druggists.

TBSFIRE IN STOCKYARDS.

Ales and PorterLargest Building of the Armour» 
(Damaged to the Extent of 

*100,000.
Chicago, May 3.—Armour & Company’s 

feed house, one of tfhe largest buildings 
at the stock yards, caught fire at 6 30 
o'clock to-day and was damaged by flames 
and water to the value of $100,000. On 
the fourth ffbor were 1500 head of live 
cattle, which were rescued with1 great dif
ficulty.
brick and extends nearly a block, 
building also contained 4600 carcases in 
dressed beef. A general alarm was sent 
In, and, after an hour 
gle, the firemen succe 
the flames. One hundred men, under the 
direction of Chief Swenle, were at work 
on the third and fourth floors when a 
large ammonia pipe burst, and the stifling 
odor drove the men from their posts to 
the open air.
by the gas and escaped with difficulty.

r
tfirst Truss bought In Hamilton..

Toronto...Second « COMPANY
i ’ LIMITED

are the finest In the market. 'They 
are made from the finest ihalt and 
ho-its, and are the genuine extract.

Third

fourth “ Special:.........

Six others at Different Times.

The building is a five-storey
The

The White Label Brandan4 a half of strug- 
euted In conquering

To al Cost of Failures. 13 SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claee 

DealersLast, best and only one that was satis 
factory, made for me by AUTHORS & 
COX, Torontfe, cost $7-00. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twevle 
months. 6

Many were half blinded HOFBRAU
S. B. Alton, Appleby, Ont.

MOTHERS AND BABES LOST- Licniid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Age it
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Chairs-TablesFerry Boat Disaster on the Dnieper 
Made a Whole Village 

Motherless.
London, May 3.--A special despatch from 

Odessa, dated April 26, purports to give 
an eye witness’ story of the recent ferry
boat disaster on .the River Dnieper, near 
Katchkarovka, when almost a hundred 
mothers, with their babies, returning from 
the evening milking, were drowned. A 
sudden storm sprang up, there was a 
panic, the pontoons were swamped and 
only a few were saved by a boat. Three 
persons clung to a horse, which swam 
ashore. Practically every family in the 
village was rendered motherless by the 
disaster.

for Hire. 246

I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Patent Perches
The Cottam Adjustable, 

Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines more useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottams Seed can 
be used lor making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodori
zer. Post free, 17c. (125)
MflTTPT? - HART. COITAL. A. 00. LONDON, on 
JNU 1 lv*v label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, sell separately—DIRD UltKA'.i. |Ue. ; Htt‘H 
HOUMR. 5c. ; «TIED. 16c Witt. COTTAMS S*M) yo„ 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vqiu* of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTtATlS 

* Illustrated BIRD BOOK. 90 /age»—nost free 25c.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
CHALMER S CHURCH CONCERT. 661 antt 653 Yonge-etreet. 36

Chalmers Presbyterian Church is to be 
congratulated upon the possession' of an 
excellent organ, a really flrstrate choir and 
to Mr. Peter C. Kennedy a most admir
able organist and choirmaster. Full proof 
of this happy combination was afforded 
on Thursday evening in a sacred concert 
given at the church, the main feature be
ing the performance of Gaul’s cantata, 
“Ruth.” The choral singing was full, 
clear, sonorous and -there was a note
worthy absence of stridency of tone and 
shouting, features all too common in choir 
work. The parts were well balanced and 
ithe attention to shading was everything 
that could be desired. The solo numbers 
of the cantata were given by members of 
the choir, Miss E. M. Dickson, Miss Madge 
Kennedy, Miss Bertha Rogers and Mr. O. 
B. Borland, and these were in all respects 
ffood. The first part of the concert was 
of a miscellaneous character. Mr. Edwin 
B. Jackson, baritone, contributed two 
solos, the pure, even, full-toned quality of 
his voice showing to conspicuous advan
tage. Miss Hilda Richardson, ’cellist, was 
also heard twice and evidently to the 
gratification of the audience.
Louise Rogers, reader, was enthusiastically 
received and «had to respond to a most 
persistent recall. The principal piano and 

accompaniments were played by

BOYS OF HOPE.

The president of the Po?t Hope Old 
J. W. Curry, K.C., 

desires to
Boys’ Association,
Crown Attorney, City Hall, 
draw the attention of Port Hope Old 
Boys, not present at the meeting on Tues
day evening last, that the adjourned i 
tog will be held In .the Central Y.M.C.A. 
rooms on Tuesday evening, the 14th Inst., 
at 8 o’clock sharp, when a full attendance 
Is requested. There are now some 360 
names on the roll, but as there are many 
m|»rv in the city and vicinity, whose 

have not been handed in, he askrç

meet-

Fittings 
and Tires.

We cafry a full stock 
of Cycle Sundries, 
including Lamps, 
Bells,Clips, Carriers,
Etc., Etc.

Bicyclenames
that, they send names and addresses to the 
secretary, Mr. J. Arthnr MneMurtry, 124 
Victoria-street, and notices ot meetings 
will lie duly mailed to them. The or
ganizer, Joseph Hooprr, writes what a 
gathering It is going to he on Dominion 
Day :it Port Hope: they are coming from 
all parts of America.

Free Rupture CureMiss Ella

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Raptured.
organ
Mr. Kennedy In the finished style always 
characterising hla work, and Miss May 
Tomllnson also gave efficient aid as piano 
accompanist in association with Mr. Ken
nedy at the organ.

A very large audience was in attendance 
and the consensus of general opinion was 
extremely complimentary to the event.

Home Core Without Pntn, Danger, 
or Detention From 

the Day’* Work. rOlLTRY NETTINGOperation

iSlMral
lng with hard-earned dollars. By merely

We have a large stock in widths 
from 18 to 72 inches. Our prices 
will be found right.Trade Sale of Drygoods.

On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. will 
hold a large sale of drygoods and clothing 
to the trade, 
they have positive Instructions to sell the 
goods forewhnt they will realize: 590 dozen 
ladles' blouse waists, in all the new spring 
and summer materials and the latest styles, 
and a case of black silks sent for Im 
mediate sale by a warehouseman In To
ronto: there is also n flue assortment of 
general drygoods, ss well as a lot of 
prints, etc., by the pound. A large stock of 
clothing manufactured by the "Up-to- 
Dnte” Clothing Company of Montreal, In 
which there are 500 sample suits, the best 

shown in Canada: these also must 
Liberal terms are offered to

In nearly every Instance

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. <62

l Our customers will please note 
that our Telephone number has 
been changed to Main 3800.

%
I9'yt
04

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYever 
be cleared, 
the trade. 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246National Snnitarini*.
At a recent meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the National Sanitarium As
sociation, bybiws were passed adding the 

of J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., To-

'‘W>vV-V<

xli
DUGGAN XFINEGANnames

ronto. and Mr. Thomas Long. Toronto, to 
the Board of Trustees. Dr. J. D. Thor- 
burn. Toronto, was appointed on the staff 
of consulting physicians and the National 
Trust Company appointed treasurer, its 
offices in Winnipeg. Montreal :ind Toronto 
being authorized to receive subscriptions 
for the National Sanitarium Association.

J

PUMP WORKS
JULIUS W. BISHOP, 

sending our name and address to Dr. W. 3. 
Bice, Dept K„ 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont., he will gladly send yon the free trial 
at once without Its voatiag yon a cent. 
Jnllns W. Bishop of Bishop s Crossing, P. 
O says' "I am thankful to say that Dr. 
Bice's niethod cured me." Win. blgford 
of Bishop Milia, Ont., says: ‘It cured me 
permanently of bad rupture of many 
years.” Hundreds of others have received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying It is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered. ....

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your raptured friends 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of ladies who wish 
to call personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women. 20

Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

582 Yonge St., Toronto

^ Y. W. C. Guild.
On Sunday afternoon at 4.15 Mrs. W. 

M. O.itts of Glasgow, Scotland, is to ad
dress the Gospel meeting at the Guild. All 
women are cordially Invited. On Monday 
evening the annual business meeting of 
the Guild will be held at 8 o’clock, and 
the following Thursday the annual public 
meeting and anniversary will take place. 
A good program is prepared for this meet-

Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive and core.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
-Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

ins-

Hon. John Dry den has received enquiries 
from Germany respecting the results of 
the Ontario sugar beet tests. M
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g-*"'" Shun imitations and buy the world’s
Sauce Standardm Public

Amusements
i The Toronto Shoe Hustlers.

*

MONDAY SHOE SALE.Lea & Perrins’ fUl

m THIGanadian Order of 
Foresters.

BUNION LAST

"Six into four you can’t!” 
Afoot and a bunion, into 
shoe big enough for die 

} foot alone, won’t go.
So you’ve had to get a 

\ shoe too wide for the rest 
J of tbefoot,and too wide for 
/ the other foot, in order to 
' take-to the bunion.

This meant leather- 
slack, wrinkling, and clumsiness 
when it did’nt mean punishment.

But now you may have the bunion 
last Slater Shoe.

If you are bunion cursed, you may 
at least have comfort, and wear a size 
smaller shoe, by selecting this Goodyear 
welted bunion shape of—

"The Slater Shoe”

Chic.” dur shoe trade did not grow to its present volume i? 
by chance. It grew because we have supplied the 
people with good goods at lower prices than any other 
store can. v
Read this list and save a nice little percentage by 
coming Monday :

120 pairs Men’s Tan Bike Bate, new goods, yon will pay 
$1.75 for them generally. We sell them Monday at 

120 pairs Men’s Black Bike Bate., nickel eyelets; the
right shape. Monday.............

200 Childs’ Butt, and Lace Boots, ends of lines, sizes 8 to 
101, cloth top, kid top and box calf, sold regularly at 
*1.00, *1.25 and *1.50. Your choice Monday.................

120 Infants’ Dong. Butt., sizes 3 to 7, at....................................
Sale at 210 and 216 Yonge Street.

We make a specialty of Shoe Dressings.
St. Leger’s Oil Polish guaranteed satisfactory.

“The Prime
The date for the re-appearance here at 

the Grand of Marguerite Sylva In "The 
Princes. Chic” has been fixed for three

May ».
Liberal

nights, commencing Thursday,
This will no doubt be welcome news to 
lovera of comic opera, a form of entertain
ment of which there seems to be a scarcity.
When Misa Sylva entered the comic opera 
field this season there was evidence that 
Alice Nielsen would be closely pressed for 
honors. However that may be, these two 
comit opera stars, instead of being bitter 
rivals, are the most devoted friends. They' 
exchange letters and even read each other's 
newspaper criticisms with little spasms 
of delight and mutual congratulations.
As rivals in behnty, the fact that one ii 
petite and blonde and the other statuesque 
and dark precludes any danger of jealousy
In that direction, and so America’s only . ,, .. . __ .
comic opera stars, Nielsen and Sylva, go Never in the history of the Order 
each their ways rejoicing. Mies Sylva’s , were the prospects of the Society 
manager ia using the very tactics that have ; brighter than they are to-day. From 
established Miss Nielsen. The company 1 all parts of the Dominion come cheer- 
aupportln*- Miss Sylva la a large and tal- i jng reports of progress, showing that 
anted one, and carries two car-ioacs or 
scenery, costumes, properties, draperies, 
furniture and other accessories to give as 
complete a presentation of the opera as 
they give In the largest cities.
vance sale begins at the Grand on Mon- properly managed, very liberal pa

tronage.
The quarterly audit of the ac

counts of the Society, which has just 
been completed, shows that the re
ceipts in the insurance fund for the 
first three months of the year were 
$89,549.98, and in the sick and fun
eral benefit the receipts were nearly 
$20,000.

„ . , This Society has twenty-five courts
Mr. Man tell will open his second week at „„ ___ ___, .the Toronto Opera House on Monday night ?r dgffL Toronto and is making 

with "A Secret Warrant.” W. A. Tre- larKe additions to the membership m 
mayne, the author, depicts the Inside life almost all of these branches, 
of the court under the regency of the Due The following table gives the 
d’ Orleans, in 1720. Our Canadian author standing of the society since its or- 
has fitted the actor with a role which will ganization in 1879, as to number
^ma.L*.ny.n°s »hH a'!T,e,ntarcr T ! of members, claims paid, increase in
romance, and Robert B. Mantell, as Louis
de Beaumont, Is a typical dare-devil. . .
France, . under the Bourbons, was victim-1 well worth the careful perusal of all

desiring life insurance. The growth 
of the . society has-not been of a 
mushroom character, but has been 
steady and substantial:

.

Nearly 900 Applications Received 

in March—1901 Will be 

> the Banner Year of 

the Society.

1a

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., $1.25
$1.25 ' Money1Que.Canadian Agents,
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Heintzman & Co. Piano ST. LEGER SHOE GO., >I our Canadian people appreciate a 
| home fraternal Society, and that 
they will give such an institution, if 

The ad- established on correct lines and

■ ■
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Mir. Willard’s Engagement.
The date of the engagement here of Mr. 

E. S. Willard Is May 18, a week from 
Monday, and the box office sale will open 
on Thursday next. Among the new plays 
to be presented by Mr. Willard will be 
“David Garrick” and “Tom Pinch.”

t
Phone Main 377.The repeated successes of the Albani concert 

tour bring reports of repeated successes of the 
Heintzman & Co. New Scale Grand Piano that 
is being used exclusively by the great Queen of 
Song in all her concerts. Albani has this to 
say of these Pianos:

—"The tone of the Heintzman & Co. Piano 
—is delightful, the elasticity of action mar- 
—vellous, every note ringing out In clear, 
—pearly and limpid quality. It excels any 
—piano I have ever used."

«

w “A Secret Warrant” Ifext Weelc.

Agencies 
In every 
ether city 
and Town1

MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON •ISTORES:

SO King St. West 
128 Yonge 6S±.

Do You Know Wb9
EVERYBODY IS TALKING 
ABOUT THE ....

Cushion Trame 
Bicycle ?

rreserve, and total reserve, and is

VIxed by many corrupt practices ; one of the 
most dreaded Instruments was the Lettre 
de Cachet, which might easily be obtained 
by a court favorite. In many cases the 
Secret Warrant would be issued In blank; 
a courtesan in favor with the King might 
fill In a name and secure the arrest of a 
most worthy person, who would be forth > 
with Incarcerated in the Bastile, and in 
many cases never again heard of. From 
this circumstance W. A. Tremayne has 
evolved a powerful romance. The usual 
matinees will be given on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

èRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ,

Exhibit at Pan-American Exposi
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

The handsome collection of large photo
graphs and steel engravings, depicting the 
points of interest on the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, and which are qn exhibi
tion at the Pan-American Exposition, will 
be a source of great interest to the visi
tors at this great Exposition. The space 
In which this exhibit is located covers 640 
feet of floor space and over 4000 feet of 
wall space In the Machinery and Transpor
tation Building, directly to the right on At Shea’s Next Week,
entering the main entrance from the Mall Mr. Shea has arranged another interest- 
on the north side. About one hundred and lng bill for his theatre next week. Homer
fifty pictures form the collection, which are kind, formerly with the Metropolitan
tastefully arranged In tiers to allow vial- Grand Opera Company, and his company,
tors close Inspection. Among the collec- w111 present “Grlngolre, the~8treet Singer.”
tlon are included the sixty pictures which There are five characters In the operetta, 1896- 
were awarded the gold medal of the In- the scene of which Is laid In Tours, about Hf 1896
ternatlonal Exposition held at Paris i£st 146°- A11 the people of the company hâve | 1896,7mos
year. The pictures are grouped In districts, ®*ceMent singing voices. Mr. Lind takes
displaying In natural lifelikeness the ,pai!* of Grt°g°ire, in which his power- j 
beauties of the Canadian summer resorts, „ baritone voice is heard to good advant- 
which»are becoming so popular with the QgJ' Mr* r“nr bJen In vaudeville only
ever Increasing brotherhood of tourists,' he meî w,t? tremend* I As will be noticed in 1900, over
and incude the Muskoka Lakes region, the ne..rpfl «lTh” ,c»has ap $144,000 was carried to the reserve 
Lake of Bays region, the Kawartha Lakes sketch by Will M Cressv win h* j fund, after paying over $195,000 out
dtetrict, and the 30,000 islands of the byFoy^nd CTa* i^’. no” efiy u” fike deatfr claitis.

Georgian Bay. Scenes In the White Mous- anything on the stage. Foy drinks the The order issues policies for $500, 
*a!°s°f Malne and f'ew, Hampshire are waters of various springs, eaeh having a $1,000, $1,500 and $2,000, the lat-
tentlc811 "coast*8 M*o m*tl7 6«ne he. Att hfCWenT dlffarcnt and startling effect on ter sum being the limit of insurance
Iantic Coast Mounted speckled trout him. His antics while under the Influence carried on anv life
from the “Highlands of Ontario” inter- of the waters keep the audience In roars of .JI ° y 11 , . .. .
sparse the scenic views, and these alone laughter. The Five Orlaes will appear In ̂ 5e Premiums, Payable monthly m
will whet the appetites of the keenest one of the most popular comedy acrobatic devance, are as follows:
fishermen for the sport which awaits the acts. Barney Reynolds has many friends Between the
angler In the northern districts. Across the ln Toronto, who will be glad of the oppor- ages of

to resign in the Emperor's name, and Dr. upper portion of the froSt wall space a tuntty to hear him In vaudeville. The 8
Secretary of ! Urge painting of the Grand Trunk Vic- Harpiony Four will offer an original com-

tqria Jubilee Bridge across the St. Law- -creation, with musical interruptions,
tence River at Montreal, 43 feet long and en*ltLSfl' “At the Way Station.” Swlggett
16 feet high; is placed, showing the badge ??d wl11 PFflsént sketch Introducing
and the mighty St. Lawrence ln the'fêre- „ ,.a ™!f,sett s lmlfat|o° of Sis Hopkins,
ground, and the historic metropolis of Gan- *1 e Wfillame. a coon shonter, will be 
ada nestling at the foot of Mount ïfcyal °ther attractlon' 
as a background. The painting portrttys a,

Nooks, sunset scene, and is very realistic. ' c7 
* The group of hunting pictures which

have created such a furore wherever shown 
and which are probably the best secured 
by any railway In the world, are also on 
view, and will receive great 
from the visitors.

f!

Patti’s famous Accompanist 
And the Heintzman 4 Co. Piano

Because-
It is distinctly the bicycle of the future.
It is the greatest invention since pneumatic tires.
Its quality and stability is unquestioned.
It makes wheeling a positive pleasure.
It makes the roughest road seem like an asphalt street 
It has none of the objectionable features inherent to 

spring frames.
It represents all the comfort and luxury there ia ia 

cycling.

Claims l"°F®ase 
P‘ld- Reserve.

Total
Reserve.

Mem
bers.Finance Minister, Herr Von 

Has Been Kicked Out by 
the Emperor.

Year. >!

$ 888 50
2,158 50 

604 50 
563 78 

2,737 59 
31 66 

9.539 82 
14,786 34 
26,501 66 
23.473 10 
27,728 49 
38,219 65 
46,974 78 
61,576 04 
70.463 09 
70,297 02 
82.976 73 
48,658 12 
67,587 08 

108,407 24 
136,087 91

$ 9°S 50
3,017 no 
3,6.1 50 
1,2.5 
6,952 87 
62*4 53 

16.524 35 
31,340 «9 
56,812 35 
80,285 51 

108 011 00 
344 33 65 
191,208 43 
252,754 47 
323,217 56 
.*'93 511 58 
476.521 31 
525.179 13 
592.7( 6 51 J 
701,1*3 75 
837,251 66 t 
982,029 32

8501880
1,710
2,110

1881I The world's greatest singers and the world's 
greatest pianists are united in their endorse
ments of the Heintzman & Co. New Scale 
Grand Piano. Mr. Frank T. Watkis, accom
panist to Madame Adelina Patti, says :

—" I have the keenest pleasure in according 
—my appreciation of your beautiful pianos. 
—Having a wide experience of all the best 
—makers of pianos in the world, I feel I can 
—confidently say that your pianos are of the 
—very first rank. It is a real downright 
—luxury to have such an instrument to play 
—upon.”

Repeating the language of Mr. Watkis, is 
it not the part of wisdom that anyone in buy
ing a Piano should possess themselves of the 
“real downright luxury” that comes from one 
of these great instruments ?

11.00J 00 
15,000 00 
11,003 00 
23,000 00 
23.000 00 
28,003 00 
30,000 00 
41,000 00 

10,282 51.800 00 
12,514 60,200 00 
14.208 69,000 00 
16,295 74,059 S3 
18,641 88.000 00 
20,791 105,047 10 
22,651 104,647 1 0 
24.092 69,156 15 
27.165 152.352 53 
30,789 143,937 06 
35,657 158035 81 
40,142 195,668 99 144.767 66

1882
282,9001883 •Mitotrcd

ToronuJ
wmniH
$lellfux
Hamlltd
BL John
Vaneoul
Victoria

Total
For ti 

pared H 
earning

| January 
It'ebrnai 
March 
April .

8500188*
4,3051885 tfc5-131
5,758

1886ITltEB CHANGES ARE LOOKED FOR. 1887
7,2611858
8,62518^9

doYou will always regret it if ycm 
not examine this feature before buying 
a bicycle. Can be bad in connection 
with

Maasey7Harris, Brantford, 
Cleveland and Perfect Bicycles

1890
1S91

Agreement en the .Canal BUI On* 1892
1893of the Question, Therefore 

Change la Mode.
1894

Berlin, May 3.—The Chancellor, Count 
Von Buelow, has notified the respective 
Presidents that a joint sitting of the Diet 
for to-night has been summoned for the 
purpose of hearing à message from the 
Throne.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press learns authoritatively that Dr. Von 
Miquel, the Prussian Minister of Finance, 
has resigned, and that his resignation,has 
been accepted.

Dr. Von Miquel’s resignation was en
forced. Baron Von Wilmowski, Chief of 
the Chancellerie, requested Dr. Von Miquel

1898 .1899
1900

Write for Catalogue

Canada Cycle and motor Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

l Cleveland—117 Yonge, 716 Queen ®. 
SHOWROOMS - Brantfor,: -Perfect-68 King W., 716 Queen El.

. I Mass ay-Harrla—196 Ynnge St.
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On On On On 
*500 *1,000 *1.500 *2.000 
.35 .60 .90 *1.20
.40 .65 .98 1.80
.45 .70 *1.05 1.40
.50 .85 1.28 1.70
.56 *1.00 1.50 2.00

Von Posadowsky-Wehner,
State for the Interior, is expected to suc
ceed him. Gen. Von Fobdleiskl succeeds 
llaron Von Hammersteln as Minister of 
Agriculture, who leaves office because of 
deafness and general debility. Herr 
Bref eld, Minister of Commerce, is also said 
to be going Involuntarily.

Herr Thlelen, Minister of Public 
appears to be safe.

Count Von Buelow will read the message 
from the Emperor at the Joint sitting of 
the Diet to-night.

The press widely discusses the situation 
this morning. The Liberal papers criticize 
the weakness of the Government ln merely 
adjourning, Instead of deciding on a disso
lution and

18 to 26 .
25 to 30 .
30 to 35 .
35 to 40 .
40 to 45 .

After paying upwards of one mile; 
lion and three-quarters in death 
claims, the Order had a surplus in 
the insurance department of over 
$1,015,000 at the end of March last, 
all of which is invested in gilt-edged 
securities in Canada, or is on de
posit in the best monetary institu
tions of the country. Not a dollar 
of the moneys collected for the in
surance fund is or has been used 
for the expense of management. The 
society’s business being confined to 
Canada the death rate is very low. 
The death rate per 1,000 of member
ship in 1898 was 4.56, for 1899, 
4.43, and in 1900, 4.88, and since 
the organization of the society, the 
average death rate has been only 
4.92.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit 
Branch, although an optional feature, 
is a very popular department, and up
wards of 22,000 of the members of 
the society are participating in this 
feature of the order. The benefits are 
$3,00- per week for the first jtwo 
weeks of illness, and $5.00 per week 
for the following ten weeks, alto
gether $56.00 during any one year, 
besides a funeral benefit of $30.00. 
In case of continued illness $56 is 
paid each year in sick benefits. The 
fees, payable monthly in advance, are 
as follows:

Ye Old firm of JHEINTZMAN 4 C0„ :
an- an

houses
profite
buying
forced

I in.At the Island.
The following program will be rendered 

by the band of file 48th Highlanders at 
Hanlan s Point Sunday afternoon, between 
3 and 5 o'cloek (weather permitting) • 
March milltaire-”Vieeount Nelson”.
„ ...........................................rtr?
Overture—‘"Flotte Burschg '
Trombone solo—"Queen of the Earth"

(Musician Harry Howe.) 
were Descriptive piece—"Die ‘ Wachparade 

made both in this city and Boston yester- Vocai^T-Seterted 

day regarding the report that the United (Male choir of the h.na i
t?teel <i’0hP°Lati0n was C0n<1,ietlng Reminiscences of Rossini bFred Godfrey 

negotiations with the Dominion Iron and (Introducing finale of overture “WfT 7 
Steel Company for the absorption of the ilam T,„
tetter company. "We have no desire to sell Intermez*o-”Salome” 
the control of onr company," said H. F. Piccolo solo-''Dance des"Satyr's” ~ 
Dimock of this city, who is a director in 
both the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany and the Dominion Coal Company, an 
allied corporation. "As a matter of fact, 
we have not been approached with a propo
sition to sell or combine with the United 
States Steel Corporation."

«
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RADIATOR CO.,

MORGAN NOT IN IT.new elections. FI nanti
A Royal Menage.

The Prussian Diet met jointly at 6.30 
read a royal

New York, May 8.—Official denials
p m.» and the Chancellor 
message declaring the Diet closed. Count 
Von Buelow then safety

“As the Government is convinced, In 
view of the course taken—In committee, 
that an agreement on the canal bill is at 
present ont of the question, it does not 
wish to offer any aid In a continuance of 
fruitless discussions.”

The Chancellor prefaced his remarks by 
saying the canals projected would be ad
vantageous both to the east and west, to 
industry and to agriculture. It had been 
intended to promote a general exchange 
for merchandise, henjee the Government 
was unwilling to accept a bill from which 
essential components had been cut.

Count Von Buelow, who, like all his col
leagues, was In evening dress, appeared 
more nervous than usual.

The sitting lasted but 10 minutes, and 
ended with three cheers for the Etnperor.

All the Ministers, including Dr. Von 
Miquel, were present.

Eilenberg

There’s No Fun 
in Kitchen Work if You 

Have a Poor Range
But Cooks Who Have the New 

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE 
Never Make a Complaint
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124 Bay St., Toronto.Head Office :Le Thiere
(Musician D. Dlneen.) 

Grand National Fantasia—“Albion”.. FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You W»nt it.

9
Baltens

(Introducing English, Scotch and 
Irish airs.)

Faifasia militaire—“Die
Miscrer Kafserin" ..............

! God Save the King.

Liehgarde
LchnhardtPan-American.

Ottawa, May 3.—A deputation from the 
Pan-American waited on Lord Mlnto to
day, and asked him to be present at the 
official opening. May 20, and President's 
Day, June 13. Lord Mlnto declined the 
former date, but promised to keep the latter 
open. Sir Wilfrid was given a similar In
vitation.

Sonsa Completing a Great ,Toar ■
John Philip Sousa has a palatable way 

all his own. of appearing at the most un
expected times and offering one or more 
of his ever popular concerts to a public 
that seems at all times to be waiting and 
ready for them. And the great big pablic 
Invariably gives evidence of risking plea
sure ln coquetting with the unique arnf 
elegant Sousa if given half a chance., and 
lavishes Its attentions and favors much 
as the ardent swain who courts the object 
of his choice at every opportune hour. 
Bousa. like Barkis. Is "willin' ” and ever 
exercises his art coyly to maintain the 
entente cordiale, and so the happy alli
ance continues. It must be granted that 
the famous director fairly deserves his 
good fortune in winning tb» public's favor 
for he began long ago with odds against 
him, and fought bis way Into prime favor 
by force of direct purpose, unfaltering 
fidelity and genuine merit. He offered a 
good article of entertainment and

The public likes
the brand and adopted It, and very 
Sonsa band concert became as saleable an 
article as the amusement market afforded, 
and was snapped np whenever 
There are no quotations on change, to be 
sure, nevertheless “on 'change" Is Invari
ably on hand when the doors are opened. 
It has been noticed, and thé big-hearted 
end Jolly amusement-loving public along 
with It.

Sousa Is now on the homestretch 
fifth transcontinental and eighteenth semi
annual tour of America, and has nearly 
covered the continent. The tour has been 
wonderfully successful in every way, as 
figures prove. Sousa himself is in splen
did form, and the hand also. The special 
soloists arc Blanche Duffleld. soprano; 
Bertha Bucklin, viollnlstei The band solo
ists include Arthur Pryor, trombone: Her
bert L. Olarke, cornet ; Walter B. Rogers, 
cornet; Frank Helle fugelhorn, and 
Bimone Manila, euphonium. The band 
will appear here in concert at Massey 
Hall on Saturday afternoon and evening, 
May 18.

Bebause its perfected improvements add so immensely to the convenience 
and comforkof any cook that ail kinds of kitchen work are made easier, 
quicker a minore satisfactory in results.

Besides—it’s a fuel saver, and that means dollars in your pocket as 
well as the added comfort.

Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.SUGAR TAX MUST REMAIN.

°S Ve
sKaiser Reviewed Troops.

Berlin, May Emperor William this 
morning reviewed the troops at the Tempel- 
hofer Feld. His Majesty leaves to-night 
for Schütz, Hesse-Nassau.

Between 18 atid 26 years ... 25 cents 
*' 26 and 30 years ... 30 cents

80 and 35 years ... 36 cents 
36 and 40 years ... 40 cents 
40 and 46 years ... 45 cents

During the year 1900 over $63,- 
000 were paid out in sick and fun
eral benefits.

All physically and mot ally qual
ified males, between the ages of 18 
and 45 years, who are not debarred 
on account of occupation, are ac
cepted for membership.

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of 
the Order, or address,

R. Elliott, H. C. R., Ingersoll, 
Ont.; Thos. White, High Secretary, 
Brantford, Ont.;
S. O.
Oameron, 294 Gerrard street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO AOHNTSSir Michael Hlclcs-Beach Declined 
to Consider Withdrawal—Coal 

Miners Agitated.

Favor English Bill.
Ottawa, May 3.—The Senate Committee 

appointed to consider the bill to am md 
the Patents Act have not finished their 
labors. The English bill Is favored.

Geo. Hooper 1886 Queen west.
Wheeler Sc Bain, 179 King east.
Canada Furnace Exchange, 296 Col

lege-street.
H. W. Chard,
John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dundee- 

street.
T. B. Hoar Sc Co., Toronto Junction.
John Gibbs 724 Qneen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen wet.
Jas. Code, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-read. Bait Te- 

rente.

Gurney Oxford Store and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxai), 262(4 Yonge-street. 
Gibson Sc Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street.
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 109714 Yonge-street.
B. Bailey * Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
B. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 566 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt Sc Co., Queen end Spa- 

dlna.

G Half
and

London, May 3.—Replying to a deputa
tion from the Workmen’s and Sug.ir Tax 
Association to-day, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, de
clined to consider the withdrawal of the 

He said it was the most lm-

Porter ^ R 324 College-street.
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portant part of the present budget and lie 
did not believe that workingmen who had c s
approved of the war In South Africa ob
jected to pay something towards the cost.

The Miner* Held Meeting*.
There were scores of meetings to-day in

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
HEAD OFFICE—NIAGARA ST., 

TORONTO. Tel. Park 140.
adulterated Its quality.FOR RHEUMATISM /

If you are anxious to get rid of these Rheumatic pains now 
and for all time there Is only one way to do it. The quickest

way to reach the blood is through 
the skin. Nature put these 
million of pores in your body so 
that poisons could come out and 
soothing healing remedies could 
go in. The only thing that goes 
in where the roots of Rheumatism 
are located is Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment. First open the pores 
by bathing the painful parts with 
warm water and good soap, wipe 
dry, then rub Griffiths’ Liniment 
right m to where all the pain is. 
You will be surprised how quickly 
the pain, swelling and inflamma 
don will all disappear, 
matism is inflammation of the 
joints and muscles, which causes 
them to swell and paftrr Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment isn't a cure all, 
but it does cure Inflammation, 
that is why k will cure all bodil> 
aches and pains. It is a clean, 
pleasant, vegetable, white oil 
Liniment that rubs right in. 
it’s the only absolutely 
poisonous Liniment t 
Sold everywhere 25 and 75 cents

the coal districts and there was evidence 
of the Intense Interest in the tax ques
tion felt by both miners and owners. But 
the resells of the conferences show the 
miners are l>y no means so unanimous as , 
expected In supporting a general strike. 
Chairman Briggs of the Joint Conciliation 
Board of the Yorkshire Miners has Issued 
a manifesto to tie men, to the effect that, 
alt ho he is strongly opposed to the Impost, 
he considers it most unwise to take such 
u grave step as stopping the collieries.

councils have issued sim-

MORGAN HONORED IN FRANCE. A Journey
By----------

Telephone

Ernst Gartung, 
Brantford, Ont.; or W. J.

offered.

WbGave 50,000 France to Hospital and 
Received an Address and 

a Bonqnet.
Alx les Bains, France, May 3.—Mr. J.

Flerpont Morgan has donated 50,000 francs 
to the local hospital, and the municipality
has marked its appreciation of the gift by W111 Blve Y°o » taste of IDEAL RAPID 
presenting him with a magnificent bouquet TRANSIT, and save TIME and MONEY. 
Inscribed : Your time is too valuable to spend In

“The Town of Alx les Bains to Mr J wrltln* lettere and awaltln* replies. The 
I’lerpont Morgan, Chevalier of the Legion TelePhone slvee INSTAINTANBOU8 COM- 

Costly Imported cows. of Honor, In recognition of his generous MUVICATION. Give the Long Distance
rivaMn^TorontlTto-day o^some twenty-oue to mnniclpa, | Operator the name of the individual you

uead of dairy t -tttoteom™^., ^ **£**££. Carnegie ™‘t’ ^ ‘ W "

imported by Mr. W. E. H.
valuable acqulsl-

1
i< yPHYSICIANS PROTEST.of his

»\ Medical Connell’* Action Re Non- 
Payment of 92 Per Head the 

Cause of It.
A deputation of physicians saw Hon. E. 

J. Davis yesterday with a protest against 
the action of the Medical Council suspend
ing them for non-payment of the $2 per 
capita tax. This suspension disqualifies 
them from legally practising their profes
sion. They say that the Medical Council 
only needs an office, and went Into a real 
estate speculation at a loss of $3000 a 
year for the medical building, which Is 
“a clnb for Toronto doctors.” They call 
the $2 a dog tax and want the Government 
to defend and make a test case of the 
first physician prosecuted by the Medical 
Council for practising without paying the 
fee. Dr. Sangster headed the deputation. 
Seven hundred refused at first to pay, but 
100 have paid under protest.

meASK FOR
FREE
SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

«ta <
Several miners' 
liar advice to the men.

Use metal Inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm and dry. lightning.flre, 
wind and weatherproof, pos
sessing a beautiful appear
ance at small cost.

the very 
They were
Massey, and will form a 
tlon to his dairy herds at Dentonia Park 
Farm. These handsome milk producers, 
splendid specimens of the Jersey. Gu®™‘ 
aey and Ayrshire breeds, valned at *8000, 
should do much in the general Interest "f 
Improved dairy cattle breeding in this pro
vince.

The Bell 
Telephone

of Canada

-St.COL. WHITE SUCCEEDS.

Ottawa, May 3.—Lient.-Coi. G. R. White, 
commandant of the 3rd Special Service 
Battalion at Halifax, will succeed Lieut - 
Col. Foster as Q.M.G.

tncrci
Ho.h Co. 244,“The Brownies."

In "The Brownies in Fairyland” at Mas
sey Music Hall on Friday and Saturdny 
evenlngs and Saturday afternoon, of the 
coming week, there will be many new fea
tures.
made for the unique spectacle, in which a 
cast of nearly 290 will appear. The stage 
of Massey Music Hall will seem like a 
page from one of the famous Brownie 
books.1 when .the Dude, Policeman, China
man. Indian and other comical little char
acters are seen apon It. after tumbling 
from a big balloon. Among other features 
will be the cake walk of the Brownies, 
In fairyland, a novelty that has made an 
Immense hit
the piece in New York and Chicago.

Rheu- < Soa
Bui

baits•vElaborate preparations are being
IDeath Rather Than Go to School.

New York. May 8.—Angry because she 
not permitted to work for her living.

to go to

APARTMENT HOUSES. Remey at Melbourne. vr
Washington, May 8.—Admiral Remey, on 

board his flagship Brooklyn, has arrived 
elder the question of apartment house, mj at Melbourne. He will represent the 
the city, and it la likely that some new United States Government at the opening ' 
propositions will be under way before long, of the first session of the Australian Par* 
The World has always maintained that, if ! llament. 
some qpterpirlaing capitalists bought a 
block on Rome central street like Bond- ' The Brotherhood of St. Paul, a national 
street, and put np apartment houses, with organization of Methodists, will meet »f 
suites of three to five rooms,they would find Utica. N.Y., in convention on May 22

and 23.

N Eats
Clothes

Cable Broken.
Halifax, N.S., May 3.—A break In one of 

the Western Union Company’s transatlan
tic cables has occurred about 600 miles 
from the Grand Banks, and the cable 
steamship Minia has sailed to effect re
pairs.

The water is nearly three miles deep 
where the broken cable lies. It will take 
the Minia nearly six hours to haul the 
broken cable to the surface. The exten
sion of the Halifax and Bermudas Cable 
Company to Jamaica, near Its southern end. 
lies in water four miles deep.

Capitalists are starting ln anew to con- Can 
86 In 
Willed 

- 784, j 
were 

k $21,od 
numb 
stated 
return 
first ] 
State! 
the n| 
Most 
Whirl] 
Monti

but was forced by her mother 
school, Della Schreggs, 16 years old, com
mitted suicide at her home, No. 33 Cherry- 
street, to-day, by hanging herself to a 
closet door.

~A\
If your waushlnp 

medium does that, what matters 
its cheapness or its worklnf 
power ? Is it sa.fe 7 Thixt’s the 
first thin*. Some imitations o! 
PEARLINE are not safe. They 
eat the clothes, slowly, bu( 
surely. Don’t experiment. Yot 
are sure of PEAR.LINE s stick 
to itt it is standard, tested 
proved, by years of use a.nti 

^ millions of women.

3

Railway Committee.
Ottawa, May 3.—The North Shore Sc 

Manitoulln Railway bill came np in com
mittee this morning. Dr. Sproule urged 
that aome condition re branch liner oe 
Imposed. The clause relating to branches 
was struck out. The hill was then adopt
ed. The Algoma Central hill and the On
tario, Hudson Bay & Western Railway 
bill were reported.

In the late performance of

ready tenants from a class of people who 
want to live near the centre of the city, 
and who do not wish to pay street car 
fares. Then there are quite a number of 
people from all parts of the province who 
send children here to be educated and who 
would like to be able to live ln the city 
with them eight months in the year In 
apartment bouses.

-China Hall Auction Sale.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell,non-

m ad e Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

Cares all forms oj 1 
Catarrh. No inhaler-no^ 

. blower— ndLpostly instru*«| 
2 ment—yoi^just. *nifi ;:3 

naturally. It gives instant I 
relief, never fail*» to cure, ii 
All druggists sell U.

com
mencing on Thursday, the ftth, the elegant 
and costly stock of china, fine cut glass 
ware and other art goods, at the China 
Hall, No. 130 Yonge-street (near Adelaide). 
The public will no doubt avail themselves 
of purchasing from this select stock. The 
reputation enjoyed by this old established 
firm will Insure a very large attendance.

The
b.,

Belleville Commissioners.
Ottawa, May 3.—B. G. Sills and T. 8. 

Carman have been made harbor commis
sioners for Belleville.

inis signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=-Quinine Tablets

remedy that cures a cold In one day

Mo
■t SThe mother of 1rs D. Ssnkey died yes

terday at Newcastle, Pa„ aged 90. The638 » xv »Q
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Office to Let1 standard Cal., 6e 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla, no 
Block; No. 2 red winter, 6b l%d; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 5s 10%d to 6s 3%d; fu
tures Steady; July, 5e lltid; Sept., 5s ll%d. 
Malte, spot quiet ; mixed American, old, 
4a 6%d to 4s 5%d ; new, 4s 5d to 4s 6%d; 
futures steady; May, nominal; July, 4b 2d;

aswri::»»»#» gç
Del., Lack. & W.. 219 21914 219 21914

.Erie, com .................... 40)4 4214 4014
do., 1st pref............ 7114 7114 70Ü

D. 8. Steel, com .. 5214 53 61
do. prêt.................... 99% 10014 9816 . 09

General Electric .. 229% 22914 227)4/227% 
Illinois Central ... 144% 14714 143 144%
I.ouis. & Nashville. 108% 110 107% 108%
Northwest...................211% 211% 209 209

10014 100% 
18514 185%

Where the most cautious may 
leave their money with impli
cit confidence that it i» not '

^DEPOSITORY 
for savings
subject to risk of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of

* THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MJRT6A6E CORPORATION
Ofllcee—Toronto Street, Toronto, 

of Interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It Is recognized a 

PREMIER Company.

! over the BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 18, Klnr-street Beat, Toronto.

Large corner office, immediately 
Ontario Bank,Confederation Life Building, 

; of the finest offices in Toronto, highly 
adapted for a large financial or public 
poration, A1 vault accommodation, the 
only office to lot in the building. For full 

particulars apply to

40%
70%
51%

l one
Execute Orders on Commission on All 

Principal Stock Exchanges.

deposits, 
it balanc

cor-
Bept., 4m Id.

Pari»—Open-Wheat, firm; May, 19f 10c; 
July and Aug., lOf 80c. Flour, firm; May, 
24f 5c; July and Aug., 24f 05c. French 
country markets quiet but steady.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady ; Walla, iron, passage. 20s lO^rt, 
sellers; Australian, Iron, passage. 30s, sell
era; La Plata, sail, arrived, 26s 6d, sellers; 
May and June, 25f 6d, sellers, fine. Eng
lish country markets Arm. Maize, on pas 
sage, dull for American and firm for Dan
ubien; rye terms, prompt, 10s 7Mid, sell
ers; Danubien, May and June, 20s, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wneat, spot firm; No. 
1 standard Oal., 6s 2%d to 6s 8d; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s l%d; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 5s lOd to 6s 3V£d; futures 
steady; July, 5s ll%d; Sept., 5s— U%d. 
Spot corn, quiet; mixed American, old, 4s 
5*4 d to 4s 5%d; new, 4s 5d to 4s 5Vid; fu
tures, quiet; May, nominal; July, 4s 1%<J; 
Sept., 4s 0%d. Float Minn., 18s to 10s

And Closed Showing a Net Gain of 
2 Cents for the Day.

!
depositsFidelity Bonds■ allow interest on

___________________ Draw bills of exchange.
Transact a general financial business.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange. 8

*1 Receive 
and credit

e% volume S] 
supplied the 
m any other

c. r. r............................ioo% 101%
Great Nor., pref... 188 189

| Erie 2nd prêt .... 57% 69 57 57%
Wheeling...................... 18% 18%, 18% 18%
Iowa .......
Col. Southern 
Denver, prêt.
Missouri Pacific ... 109 115
M„ K. & T., com.. 31% 33% 31% 31%

do. pref.................... /64% 67% 63 65%
Manhattan..................127% 127% 134 126
Met. St. Ry ............  171% 172% 170% 171%
N. Y. central ............ 164% 16»4 160% 161%
Nor. & West., com. 56% 56% 62% 54

do. pref. ....... 89 ...................... 89
Nor. Pacific, com.. 114 114%- 107 109%

do. pref...................... 100% 100% 100 100%
National Lead .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Ont. & West............... 37% 38% 35 36%
Penn. R. R., xd.,

2% per cent .... 152% 154% 151 151%
People’s Gas............. 117 118 115% 115%
Pacific Mail ..I... 40% 40% 38% 38%
Rock Island ................ 162% 169%
Rending, com ...... 43% 44% 43 48

do., 1st pref..........  78% 78% 76% 77%
do., 22nd .................. 56% 57% 56 55%

Southern Ry., com. 32% 33% 31% 31%
do pref.................... 86% 86% 85 85%

Southern Pacific .. 66% 57% 53% 54%
A S.W., pref. 67 67% 65% 65%

Texas Pacific............ 49% 52 49 49
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 65% 65% 63% 64
Twin City .................. 76% 79% 76% 76%
XJ.S. Leather, com. 15 15% 14 14

do. pref.................... 78 78 77 77
U.S. Rnbber, com. 23% 23% 23 23
Union Pacific, com. 128% 128% 121 124%

do. pref................... 06 98% 96% 97%
Wabash, pref............. 43% 44% 38% 40%
Western Union ... 97% 98% 96 96
Mexican Central .. 29 29% 27% 28%

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

A- B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER. }

Liberal rates July Rom to Nearly 4So and Re- 
' acted—Wheat Fetnrea Lower ext 

Chicago—Cabled Grain News- 

Local Grain, Prodnce and Live 

Stock.,

Of All Descriptions.Cotxatla’ 30%............................30%
15% 15% 15 15
98 99% 07 97

109 109%
OSLER X HAMMOND

StockBrakers andFinancial Agent!
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER.
Head Office : 146 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

The Dominion Bankircentagc by \ Foreign Exchange. 
Bachnnan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32pre 3-64 pre 
Mont’i t unds. par 10 pre 
Demand St’g.. 9 3-4 913-16
60 days sight.. 91-64 
Cable Trans.. 97-8

18 King St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exonang 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

World Office.
Fridty Evening, May 8.

/
CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000S $1.25 
he. $1.25

Sellera counter 
14 to-1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 to 10 1-8 
91-4 to 93-8 
101-8 to 10 1-4

cwt. for off colors and $3 to $3.35 for those 
of good to choice quality. ,

Shipments per G.T.K.: Joseph Gould, 15 
cars; A. Zollner, 6 cars, all export cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R.: William Murby, 
one car Stockers.
Export cattle, choice .

“ cattle, light ..
" bulls, choice .
“ bulls, light ...

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 30
good ............................. 4 00
medium, mixed.. 3 70

•• common............ 3 25
** Inferior .................3 00

Feeders, heavy ......................... 4
“ light..................... 3 <o

Feeding bulls................................. § 25
Stockers................... .......................J S'
Sfock bulls ......................... '--2 00
Milch cows ..................................30
Calves.......................  ............... 1 w
Sheep, ewes, per cwt..............3 50

“ bucks, per cwt................. 3 00
“ butchers’ ......................... 4 00

Lambs, spring, *ach ...... 2 w
“ barnyard, per cwt. 4 00 

per cwt., grain-fed 5 oO 
Hogs, choice, not less than
160 and up to 200 lbs.........6 <5

Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 25
“ fats .......................................?
“ sows ..
“ stores .
11 stags ..

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d to %d higher than yesterday. Maize 
options unchanged to ftd up for the day.

In Paris wheat options rose 15 to 20 
centimes, and flour 30 to 35 centimes to
day.

Chicago wheat futures, after advancing 
to 74%c for July, declined and closed %c 
below Thursday*»/ final figures. May corn 
sold up to 58c per bushel and reacted to 
5514c at thêi, close, a net gain of 2c for 
the day.. July corn closed at previous final 
figures.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days 324,000 centals, including 
279,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three days 80,800 
centals.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
984,000 bushels, against 2,856,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of 1900. Maize 
shipments 888,000 bushels.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLKURESTMoney is Tighter and Bad Bank 

Statement is Feared.
Department 
Office of the, 

fitted

Hereafter the Savings ^ink 
in connection with the Main 
Bank will occupy the space recently 
up for that purpose immediately on the

G. G. Baines9 1-16 
915-16

—Rates tn New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ...I 4.89 
Sixty days’ sight .. 4.85%]4.84% to 4.84%

to
3dat London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off 
cohst, 3; wheat, on passage, quiet but 
steady; about No. 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 30s, 
paid; parcels mixed American maize, salt 
grade, steam, passage, 20s 8d, paid; steam, 
passage, 20s 7%d, paid; steam. May, 20s 
l%d, paid; steam, May, 20s 3d, paid; spot 
American mixed, 21s 4%d, new. Flour, 
spot Minn., 24s.

Mark Lane—Foreign 
firmer; English strong at an advance of 
3d. Danublan maize strong. English and 
American flour nominally unchanged.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 
red winter, 17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, firm; May, 19f toe; 
July and Aug., 19t 95c. Flour, firm; May, 
241 25c; July and Aug., 25f 15c.

..$4 70 to $5 20 
. 4 40 
. 3 85 
.. 3 40

4 60ctuaL 
to ....

A<
4.87%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buvs and sells Stocks on London, 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

4 37%
Liquidating Yester- 3 60 NewnsiMtisMs

and Competition ot Selling 
In Cann-

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

161 162% 4 60 Ex-
4 20 136

Toronto Stoelra.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.'

....................... 255 ... too

.......... 127% 126% 127% 126%

.......... 245 243 245 242
.................. 159 ... 158%
... 161 160 161 160%

..........  236 233 236 233
.... 245 244% 244% 244%

3 90 28 Toronto 8t.Caused Decline 
Stocks Cable Had a Big Rise

Orders 3 40
3 15 246dian

_C»riboo-McKlnnc>- Sold Up to
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .,
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ....
British America .. 114 
West. Assurance .. 125 

do., lully paid ..
Imperial Life ....
National Trust .
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 156% ... 156%
Consumers’ Gas .. 220 213% ... 21S
Montreal Gas .................. 240 244 241%
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 58 ... ™ ...
C N W L Co., pref. 48% 47% 48% 47
C P R Stock ...........
Toronto Electric .. T38 
Can. Gen. Electric. 224

do. pref........................
London Electric...............
Com. Cable Co.... 185% 185 

do. coupon bonds. 102 
do. reg. bonds.. fT 102 

Dom. Telegraph .. ... 121
Bell Telephone.................. 171% ... 171%
Rich & Ont Xav... 117 115% 117 116%
Ham. Steamboat.............  105 ... 105%
Toronto Railway .. Ill 110% 110% 110%
London St. Ry.................. 165 170 165
Halifax E. Tram.. 100 ...
Winnipeg St.. Ry.. 110 106 110
Twin Otty Ry .... 76% 76 75% 75%
W. A. Rogers, Ltd. 103 101 103 101
Luxter Prism, pre^. 100 ... 100
Cycle and Motor 
Carter-Crume ..
Dunlop Tire,
Dom. Steel, com...........................

pref...................... 87 86
do. bonds ....

War Eagle.............
Republic ..................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .... ...
Golden Star ...........
Vlrtne ............................... 20
Crow’s Nest Coal..
North Star ...............
Montreal St Ry............................... 286
Brit Can L & Inv.. 75 ... ...
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent .. 119% 119% 121 119%
Canadian S & L...............
Cent Can Loan..................
Dom. S. & L S... 76
Ham. Provident .. 118 115
Huron & Erie..................

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Imperial IL & Inv.. 80
Landed B & L..................
Lon & Can L & A. ...
London Loan ....................
Manitoba Loan ...............
Ontario L & D..................
Real Estate........................
Toronto S & L..................
Toronto Mortgage.............

Toronto morning sales: Commerce, 50, 
20, 5, 15, 20 at 160, 50 at 160; Dominion, 
20 at 245, 60 at 244%, 20 at 245; Hamilton, 
5 at 220%; Traders’, 10 at 110%, 10 at 
110%, 30 at 110%; Western Assurance, fully 
paid, 100 at 114, 15 at 113%, 100, 50 at 
114; National Trust, 10 at 132; Montreal 
Gas, 11 at 241%; Canada Northwest Land, 
pref., 25 at 48; O.P.R., 50, 60, 1000, 88, 10, 
12, 100 at 100%, 50 at 100%, 100, 100, 50, 
100, 100, 100 at 100%, 25, 25 at 100%, 50 at 
100%, 100, 25, 75 at 100%, 10 at 100%, 100, 
75, 25 at 100%, 25 at 100%, 50, 25 at 100%, 
50 at 100%, 50 at 100%; Commercial! Cable. 
50 at 182,-2 at 182%, to, 25 at 182%, 25, 50 
at 183, 50 at 183%, 125 at 184, 4 at 183%, 
100, 25 at 184%, 125 at 184%, 25 at 184%, 
25 at 184%, 25 at 184%, 25 at 184%, 25 at 
185; Dominion Telegraph, 20 at 121; Riche 
lien, 25, 25 at 116; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
110%; Carter-Crume”, 50 at 106%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 15; Republic, 500, 500 at 20; 
Cariboo (McKinney), 250 at 40; Crow’s 
Nest Coal, 50 at 315; Canada Permanent 
and W. C., 5 at 120; London and Cana
dian Loan, 1 at 82, 6 3-5 at 82; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $2000 at 91%.

Toronto afternoon sales: Commerce, 15, 
8 at 160%, 12 at 160%, 20 at 160%: Ham
ilton, 8 at 220%, 10, 3 at 220; Montreal 
Gas, 10 at 241%; Canada Northwest Land, 
50 common stock at 16; C.P.R., 120 at
100%, 5 at 100, 25 at 100%, 25 at 100%, to 

Electric Light, to at

Huso Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

J.E. L. Sawyer.0., 4 60wheat somewhat
4 00

St. L. i> 5040—Notes. X SAWYER. ROSS S CO.,3 60
2 50World Office,

Friday Evening, May 3.
t,ra festur^in^Cuuadhm stockïu^day? seH- 

i»a up from 180% at the close last nlgut 
1” to-dav, and reacting ouly fractionally 
î?om the tip.

45 00 SUITABLE. Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

IEET,
EET.

8 00ft 4 50234 2:; à
224 220 221 219% 3 50;et. Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day ;

Cash.. May. July. Sept.
Chicago............$.../$0 73 $0 73%$.........
New York............. .. 0 81% 0 79% ....
Milwaukee ... 0 75 ............................................
St. Louis..................... 0 74% 0 71% 0 70%
Toledo............... 0 75% 0 75% 0 75% ....
Detroit, red .. 0 76% 0 76%..........................
Detroit, white 0 76% ..................................... «
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 74% 0 74%b 0 75% -------
Duluth, No. 1
hard............. .. 0 76%............................ ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern................ 0 73% 0 74% .........

4 50... 283
212 200 212 205
110% 110% 110% 110

112 114 112
12V 125 120

.................  114 112%
144 ... 144

A box in our safe deposit 
vault is especially suitable 
for the storing of bonds, de
bentures, life policies, deeds 
and other valuable papers. 
The vault offers the required 
security, as it is positively 
fire and burglar proof.

Private boxes to tent for 
anv length of time for a 
small sum.

6 oo
6 50
6 oo

Telephone 269.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

There Is talk of a new is- 
c/stock'and ot closer connection with 

U.P.K. was largely dealt

Montreal Grain and Prodnee.
Montreal, May 3__ Flour—Receipts, 2100

bbls. ; market quiet: patent winter. $3.60 to 
$3.80; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight 
roller. $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; super
fine, none; strong bakers’, $3.80 to $4; On
tario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba hard, 8Sc to 90c; 
corn, 51c to 55c; peas, 73c to 75c; oats, 
34c to 35c; barley, 50c to 52c: rye, 5,c to 

58c to 60c; oatmeal, $1.60

Mining
solicited-

E^^B^npToa,irti^:
«I where 3300 shares cnanged hands, and 

. mon in Toronto, where 2s00 shares were 
ivirrht and sold. The close was fraction
al-lower. Montreal Street Railway touch* 
«, 284. and reacted half a point. Bank ot 
commerce rose a point to 160%. Canadian 
General Electric eased off more than a 
S. Richelieu Is up half a point. Payne 
uinlne sold up 2 points and Crow s Nest down « 815. Dominion Steel bonds sold 

up to 91%.

According to R. G. Dun A Co., business 
clluies in Canada for the week ended 
May! totalled 24, against 27 the previous 
week and 21 the corresponding week of 

By provinces this week s failures 
were- Ontario 9, Quebec 5, Nova Scotia 
nnd'Brltlsh Columbia each 2, New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island eych 1, 

Manitoba 4.

According to R. G. Dun & Co. the aggre
gate bank clearings in the Dominion for the 
Lit week, with the usual comparisons, are 
„ follows: May %

I GORMALY 8 GO
STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BOUDINS

London Stock Market.
May 2. May 3. N.Y. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. Equiv.
94 13-16 .... 

94 Mi 94 9-16
102%

..172^ 16SM»
147Mi 144
78% 154%

151 131 4*60
3 50

.. 4 50 

.. 2 00
Consols, account ... 94% 
Consols, money
C. P. R.................
N. Y. Central .
Illinois Central ...151%
Pennsylvania............ 79%

177%
Louis. & Nashvllle.112% 
Northern Pacific ..117%

dô. pref....................104
Union Pacific 

pref.

.
100%
164%

J. A- GORMALY. 
R. W. TILT.

i Phone Main 116.tiu .193
\59c; buckwheat, 

to $1.70; covnmvai, 90c to $1.
Pork, $19.50 to $20.50; lard, 7c to 8c; ba

con, 12c to 13c; hams, 12c to 13c.
Cheese. S%c to 0%c; butter, townships 

16c to 18c, western 12c to 14u; eggs, lie 
to 13c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
100% 100% 100% 100% 

137% 138 137%
221% 220% 220% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■SteadyStill No Change tn Cable 

Market at New York.
New York, May 3.-Beeves-Recelpta,to41:

steady; bulls firm, £°w* 
steady thin cows firm; steers, $4.40 to 

Cheese Markets. $5.60; no very prime here; bulls, $3.25 to
Winchester, Ont., May 3.—The Cheese «4*25 • choice to extra export do., $4.40 to 

Ik>ard reorganized to-day, wltbThe follow- *430. Cows, $2.25 to $4.25; no change in 
ing officers : President, Andrew Kennedy Kilbies. Exports, 377 cattle and 2640 quar- 
(re-elected); vice-president, Joseph Taylor; terg 0f beef. 
secretary-treasurer, D. B. Oliver (re-elect- Calves—Receipts, 1043; steady to strong :
ed). The offerings were 290 white and veals, $3 to $5.60; choice do., $5.75; little 
colored. One lot of 25 white sold a* **4C. | caiveBi $2.75 to $3.
Buyers present : Ault, Logan, and Wood, j sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6988; sheep 
The board,1- which has bright prospects, ; jn m0re liberal supply and weak; good 
meets again next Friday. ! handy lambs, steady; heavy do. and woolen

South Finch, Out., May 3.—The regular gtpCk lower; clipped sheep, $3.50 to $4..>0; 
meeting of the South Finch Cheese Board common to fair, unshorn do., $4 to $4.50; 
was held this evening. Buyers present : -dipped lambs, $4.50 to $5.30; wooiçd do.. 
Logan, Prunner, Blrdsell and Wood. Num- $5 to $5,70; -culls, $4.62^; spring lambs 
ber of cheese, 441 boarded—389 white, bal- nominal.
ance colored. Price offered for white, 8%c; Hogs—Receipts, 2196; steady.
none sold. ----------- -

Chicago I«tre Stock.
Chicago, May 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 1500; 

good to poor steers, $4 to $4.90; poor to 
medium, $3.95 to $4.90; stackers and feed 
era strong, $3 to $5; cows, $2.65 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.70 to $4.75; cannera slow, $2 to 
$2.00; bulls steady, $2.75 to $4.40; calves 
weak, except choice, $3.50 to $5.12%; Texts 
fed steers, $4.25 to $5; do., grass steers, 
$3.50 to $4; do., bulls, $2.75 to $3.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.85 to $5.95; good to choice, heavy, 
$5.80 to $5.97%; rough, heavy, $5.65 ^ to 
$5.75; light, $5.60 to $5.90; bulk of sales, 
$5.80 to 4K>.90. _ , .

Sheep-Receipts, 5000; sheep and lambs 
steady to slow; clipped lambs np to $4.bk>, 
choice wethers, $4.2U to $4.50; fair to choice 
mixed. $4 to $4.25; western sheep, $4.20 
to $4.50; fair to choice mixed, $4 to $4.25, 
western sheep, $4.20 to $4.50; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.50; native lambs, $4.20 to $5.25; 
western lambs, $4.20 to $4.50; yearflpga, 
$4.25 to $4.50; native lambs, $4.20 to $o.~u, 
western lambs, $4.20 to $5.25.

St. Paul . 186 1ST

iiô Ü3 110
184% 184% 

101 ICti 101
101 102 101

100%112%
116%
103%
1301/.
100%

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON »*MM«

Highest Current Rates.

114
100%
127% steers aboutGRAIN AND PRODUCE. THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
CAPITAL $2,000,000.

181%
97-4
41%

do. 100
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.20 to 

$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.2l>; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.95. These prices include bags on 
track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.95.

Wheat—Exporters holding off.but Ontario 
red and white is being bought by millers 
at 68c; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 92&c, grind
ing in transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 30c north and west, 
29%c middle, 30c east.

Barley—Quoted at 44c middle and 45c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 65c north and west, 66c 
middle and 67c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c ^ast.

Corn—Canadian, 48c at Ÿcrentot Ameri
can, 49c to 51c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.35 by the bag and 
$3.45 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. - Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here ; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

120 .. 42% 42%Erie ................. .
do. pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref.... 60

70%72%72%
57%5!> ed1LU0. 76 Cbarch-itrMt.

22% 44%Reading 22% Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
«4 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, It. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1<R*

78 >4pref....................40%
2nd pref.... 29%

40do.

FOX & ROSSdo.
89%91%SO. . i Atchison .

do. pref................... 106
Ont. & Western .. 40 
U. S. Steel ...

do. pref. ..
South. Ry ...

do. pref. ..
Ches. & Ohio
Denver ..............

do. pref. ..
B. & O...............

iôé 104108%.
3S39>1 (Phone Main 3765)

MINING BROKERS.
62%

X;
55% 54 K100%102%-.104 

. 34%to 32%.. ... 65 70
.. 107 106% 107 106%

pref.. 107% 107 107% 107
38% 37%
86% 86

.92 91 91% 91%
. 17% 15 16 15
.. 21 19 20 18%

33%May 3.
1901 1900.

-:fSSSS "SgS ;2iSSS iSg
to4,'154 

m746 759,066
482567 427,695

86%88-s90% Members Toronto Uinta* KxcDUfO. 

Members
51%
47%

0-%48%It to Montreal ....
Toronto ....
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax 
Hamilton »...
St. John ......
Vancouver ».o^i 
.Victoria **••••-« ^

. 48 boom et Trsâe.Toroste

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

[|96%do. 99.. 97% 
.lit

P.ref...............95%
Southern Pacific .. 58% 
Wabash .... 

pref. .

110%113
is in 93%95%do. Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Chicago :

Wheat—-Strong cables, continued dry 
weather and light Northwest receipts were 
the features to cause a strong opening this 
morning. At the advance St. Louis opera
tors sold heavily. These offerings- and of
ferings by local traders brought out con
siderable long w'heat, breaking values 
sharply at the close. Cash demand is 
rather slow. We. favor purchases of July 
wheat on weak spots.

Corn—May corn has been off to 53o, now 
54c, touched 53c early. Logan sold May 
corn, probably for Peavey. Harris has 
sold May; Phillips also sold July.

Oats—May oats have beeu 29%c, July 
27%c. There is a good deal of selling on 
the advance by brokers and commission 
people, which suggests Phillips, and the 
pit idea is that he is disposed to take pro
fits on his oats.

Provisions opened firm, and afterward 
ruled weak and lower on. selling by com
mission and local operators. Cash demand 
is small. The market closed easy at about 
lowest prices of the day. Hogs to morrow’, 
17,000.

55%57
DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend
upouTetlieerpa<idI1up McTot thls^n’

“^fte'r My", the*

21%2424 22. 22% 
.. 4534%34% do. M "”T REMOVED

To Dominion Bank Building, 
Bang and Yonge Streets.

. 6% 6 «% 2 1%G. W.............................................
•Nor. & Western .. 56%

do. * pref....................92
Rand Mince ................ 42%
Anaconda .
G. T. It. ..
Kansas & Texas .. 33%

do: pref...................... 66%
Wabash B bonds...............

56%109 58Total ...^.-V^;068’123 *27-932’918

SSheSt:,,^mt°hn,tTorÔntràl.Cr,

earnings were:

320 Oor.BOM310532 310 92
53 53 43

283 10%10',o

"A. E. WEBB.12%12
31% and

n<?rflse Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the
Shareholders^trill be held at th™®SnpBdav 
flee ot the Bahk In Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 10th June, next.

The chair to be taken at noon, 
order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1901. ----------

82%84Increase, 
a 7,953 24 

5,658 32 
6,867 79 

16,807 57

Amount.
January •••’iie’gS
February ------- iYJ’ïàg
March ...........- —-
April

64%86 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.6666%115
134

rergusson70 Stock Markets.London
London, May 3.—The sensational move

ment in Americans completely overshadow
ed dealings in all other departments on 
the Stock Exchange to-day. The trading 
was on an enormous scale. The commis
sions of one leading arbitrage house reach
ed $10,000 in one day this week. A fea
ture of the afternoon session was the 
dealings in Atchison and Baltimore & Ohio 
shares. At 2.45 p.m. Atchison common 
was quoted at 92% bid and Baltimore A 
Ohio at 119. Money was firm to-day owing 
to the short supply, the large sum owing Receipts of farm produce were a little 
to the bank and the consols settlement I larger to-day, 650 bushels of grain, 25 
requirements. Discounts were firm. Joint loads of hay, 4-of straw and 150 dressed 
stock banks were indisposed to do bust- hogs.
ness in view of possible contingencies. Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol-
Paris exchange was watched with the lows; white, 100 bushels at 73c; red. one 
closest Interest. Business on the Stock load at 73c; goose. .300 bushels at 69^*6; 
Exchange was fairly cheerful, with inti - Sprjngi one load- at 73c per bushel, 
cations of better business in several dl- , nflriey—One load sold at 46c per bushel, 
rections. Consols we*e firm, the new •»- Oats—One hundred bushes sold at 35c.

being quoted at 15-16 premium. Home Hn v—Tw’enty-five loads sold at $13 to 
rails were dull. There was nervousness ’ r ton - '
owing to the possibility of a gigantic coal * st'aw_Four loa(lg BOld at #9 to $9:60 per 
strike, but the tone was afterwards bet-

Bonds.#_We ele-.e.a^l
175$36,186 91$478,674 90

This s;
most violent “... market. It waspresent phase of the bull market.^ “hteh
absolutely ^! 1̂0“ttree?y standpoint, means
from the Wall-atr ^ wo,iid do harm to

FFs ffSttsisrsf

hSnses upon their customers to f-ke thelr 
QZ demand**tms been SS-nESg

Mry figures of to-morrow’s bank statement 
made It clear that only a weak showing
can be hoped for from that statement, and
the bankers began callhag loans t.o re 
caperate their position. -The call loan rate 
rar^up In consequence to 7 per ecut., and 
.I.. en#sf*iilatorB began to manifest acute ^etrLPZ a. ttoy found themselves obllg«l 
to look about for new accommodations. 
The extreme sensitiveness of the altaatlon 
was manifest In the violence of the reac
tion caused by what was really a .node- 
rate hardening In the money rate.

The delicacy of the situation was 
lanced by the furious speculuMoii thls 
morning in Atchison, St. Usui. ]tn'k is 
land, Baltimore & Ohio, Missouri Pacific 
and a number of stocks, Influenced! bythese 
movements. Advances of 3% toJ%had 
resulted during the morning amongst these 
stocks, St. Paul being particularly buoy
ant. When the pressure came upon the 
market these stocks were natural y 
amongst those which were most acutely 
affected by the selling. Enormous blocks 
were unloaded on-’ttie decline at successive 
drops of a half to a point, many
points’ decline. The drop In Atchison 
reached 9%, St. Paul 9%. Rock Island 8%, 
Northern Pacific 8, Baltimore & O.hlo 7%, 
Union Pacific 7%, Missouri Pacific 6%, New 
York Central 6, Illinois Central 5, Wabash 
preferred 5%, Kansas & Texas preferred 
4%. Atchison preferred 4, Sugar 4%, and 
a large number of other stocks between 1 
and 4 points.

The bears were so eager to take profits 
after their long abstinence that their de
mand to cover caused rallies 
these stocks of from 2 to 4%. But the 
rallies were not well held, and prices went 
off again in some cases to the lowest. .The 
closing was feverish and unsettled, and 
the undertone continued weak. The pre
liminary figures of to-morrow’s hank state
ment Indicate a gain on the Interior move
ment of less than $2,000,000 to offset* the 
loss to the sub-Treasury, which was re
duced in - to-day's statement by the pay
ment of Government interests, cheques 
and bond redemptions to $4,715,000.

J. J. Dixon has the following this 
Ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann 
New York:

The most extensive liquidation seen for, 
n long time occurred In the stock market 
to-day and brought about sharp declines 
In a number of shares that have been pro
minent in the advance. There was no ad
verse influence except the closer working 
of the money market and the expectation 
of a poor bank statement to-morrow. The 
market had become top-heavy and as is 
Usually the case outsiders became anxious 
to sell as soon as they saw the market be
gin to weaken with little or no short in
terest. Competing selling orders naturally 
brought about the declines, and the rallies 
that followed were feeble. The reaction 
was logical and welcomed by conservative 
element. The weakness dkl not come until 
the afternoon, and morning prices wer? 
generally higher, B. & O., St. Paul and 
some of* the other high-priced stocks being 
the features. The steer stocks were heavy 
and the other Industrials neglected, except 

, Sugar, which had a good advance, but 
Mohey lent as high as < 

Demand "sterling, $4.87% to

tor Catalogue & Blaikie78
By Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONtfl

ited 115
80 16

110
50

In Rossland Camp.
The Rossland Miner of April 28 says : 
That the mining Interest Is growing In

&Z£i itefcSNiS tSs

to $4.90; sheep dull; wethers. $4.30 to $4.40: jast been completed for the Rossland Great
clearance 40 W“8 8 feeT co£p^f mTlün^the kind

ed^stfong!*^?'1ro8’lbc’hlgher.S: Therba8is°w'aâ SS « SwSSrSS  ̂ In-

8c generally, with a few sales a trifle high- stalled, 
er; mixed, $6; Yorkers, $5.95 to $ti; pigs. Now 
$5.75 to $5.80; heavy, $6 to $6.06; roughs,
$5.40 to $5.55; stags, $4.28 to $4.60. The 
close was firm.

122Queen E. 74
128

78% ... \
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN hX

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipts of live stock at the cattle 
market to-day were large, 78 carloads all 
told, composed of 1155 cattle, 1500 hogs, 
100 sheep and 25 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, especially In 
the butchers’ class, was not as good as 
that ot lust week, nor as good ns the pre
sent season of the year should command. 
Too few of the choice well-finished kinds 
coming forward to supply the demand.

Trade was good, with prices firm at quo
tations given below. There were several 
dealers from outside points looking for 
butcher cattle. And many farmers, who 
wanted feeders, could not get them as 
the demand was greater than the supply. 
Nearly everything In all the different 
classes was bought up by noon.

Export c uttle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.75 to $5.20 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to 
$4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots ôt 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1050 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.30 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$4 to $4.20, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.70 to $3.90

sue

JOHN STARK&C0„i
there are five 40-drlll compressors 

on Red Mountain. These are the two 
plants at the Black Bear, which are 
driven by steam; the plant at the Centre 
Star, also driven by steam; the War Lagle, 
which uses electricity for motive power, 
and the compressor of the Mckel Plate, 
which also uses electricity. \Vlth such an 
array of power, the tonnage extracted 
from the mines on which the plants are 
located should be very large from now on.

VelvetT^Tbe foundation of the compres- 
plant. which was cracked by the frost. 

Is undergoing repairs. When the plant re
starts the work of development is to ce 
pushed with energy, and shipments of ore 
are to be recommended. One of the first 
tasks to be performed, when the power Is 
available, will be that of unwaterlng the 
mine. The ore In the Velvet la richer on 
the 200-foot level than it is on the 300-foot 
level, and still richer on the 300 than the 
200, the values Increasing with depth. The 
road leading from the mine to the Red 
Mountain Railway Is to be put Into shape, 
so that ore can be hauled over it, the melt
ing of snow and the running .of water 
having placed it In bad shape.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8.50 to $9 
per cwt.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry re
main unchanged.
Grain—.

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

ter.
Americans opened very 4rrQ8\il»r. North

ern Pacific was the weakest. Norfolk was 
favorablyXaffected by the dividend. Atchi
son fluctuàted violently, and at the close 
was firm. St. Paul was notably advancing. 
Intense excitement and activity character
ized the American market. Grand Trunks 
were stronger on a traffic Increase. Kaffirs 
were firm, Paris supporting them.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

;W
..$0 73 to $.... Dan’s Weekly Trade Review.0 73

At Montreal the movement In heavy 
goods has been a brisk one since last re
port,

0 70
.. 0 69% 
!. 0 65 
.. 0 51%

considerable quantities ot Height be- 
despatched by first up-river boats, 

and shipments to Gulf ports arc also large. 
The past fortnight has developed some im
provement In the distribution ot groceries, 
but weather conditions have not been 
wholly favorable to the dry goods trade. 
Hides and leather still rule quiet. Remit
tances as a whole are favorably commtut- 
ed on. The 4th is a fairly large day for 
payments in tne dry goods trade, aud tt 
would not be considered surprising It a 
certain proportion of renewals were ask
ed for, but this tar comparatively few ap
plications tor indulgence in this direction 
are reported.

Peas, bush................
Rye, bush. .............
Beans, bush.............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush.

7 U. S. Bank Clearings.
New York, May 3.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities In the United States 
for the week ended May 2, as compiled by 
Brad street’s, show a total of $3,033,409,* 
878, an increase of 64.5 per cent., as com
pared with the same period of last year. 
Outside of New York the total is $794,931,- 
139, an increase of 16 per cent.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

mgiiô1 20I sov.. 0 46 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 53

en- Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton -------
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 5 00 

Fruit, and Vegetable- 
Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bag
Beets, per bag ................  0 3o
Apples, per bbl....................2 50
Turnips, per bag .................. 0 20
Cabbage, per doz.................0 20
Red cabbage, per doz. ... 0 30

0 To U MU

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ed. Office 96 Welllnâton-Avenue, 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE 5787.

$33 00 to $15 00
9 50

You at 100%; Toronto 
,137%; Canadian General Electric, 10 at 
221, 10 at 220%, 10 at 220%; Commercial 
Cable, 50 at 184%, to, to at 184%; Riche
lieu, 50 at 116%; Twin City, to at 75%, 16, 
25 at 75%; Canada Permanent and W. C., 
100, 119 at 120.

C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—The earn

ings of the C.P.R. for the week ending 
April 30 were $776,000, as compared wltn 
$672,000 for the same week last year.

$0 30 to $0 35 
0 50 
0 45 
4 00 
0 25

$ 0 40 356

are reported. Only tour failures are re
ported In .the district for the week. With 
regard to values few noteworthy changes 
re reported. It is learned on good au

thority that the entire coming season's 
punk of vegetables has been contracted to 
a strong western syndicate which should 
tend to stiffen prices for old goods. 6yd- 
ney iron "has been offered at $17.50, net 
terms, and other domestic brands are quot
ed at $18.50 to $19.50; some moderate lots 
of Summerlee pig iron are reported by 
first boats, with quotations $21 to $22 ex- 
wharf, but this la the ouly kind of Bri
tish Iron being brought In. Some consid
erable lots of uotler plates, angle Iron aud 
other manufactures ot iron are, however, 
coming In by first vessels, as buyers find 
the British market now more favorable 
than the American. Ltneeed oil is re
ported very firm In Loudon, and an ad
vance locally Is not unexpected. Some ex
port Inquiry tor butter has helped to 
steady ttre market, which hus of late been 
a weak one. The call rate for money Is 
quoted at a straight 5 per cent.

Trade at Toronto this week was fairly 
active In wholesale circles. The orders for 
dry goods are more numerous and travel
ers report the outlook as encouraging. The 
tone oi the leading markets la firm, and 
slaple goods are unchanged. There are 
quite a number of outside buyers lu the 
city, and they are making purchases of a 
sortlng-up character. The tailures In the 
tratfé arc small, and business Is being done 
on a satisfactory basis. The movement in 
groceries Is fairly active, with prices gen
erally firm. Sugars are unchanged, with 
the demand Improving. Teas In moderate 
request with values firm. In hardware and 
metals there is a satisfactory trade. Lea
ther quiet and steady, and hides unchang
ed. No movement yet In new fleece wool. 
The export demand for wheat ts better and 
-prices relatively are firm. The wet weather 
has been a drawback to spring seeding. 
Money In good demand, with prime com
mercial paper dlscounied at 6 to 6% per 
cent. Call loans 5 per cent. There Is a 
slight easing off in bank shares, but spe- 
enlatlve securities are In demand generally, 
and better prices predicted.

0 30 At 4*enm Hi
Real Estate Security, In earn* to mÆ 

Rente collected. Valuation* and Arbitra
tions attended te. ,

w. A. LEE & SON

MONEY TO LOANper cwt.
Common butchers’ cows, $3.25 to $3.40, 

while inferior, rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3 to $3.15.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at ,$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Light Feeders—steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.75 to $4 per

0 40J aMontreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, May 3.—Closing quotations to

day; O.P.R., 100% and 100%; Duluth, 6% 
and 6; do., pref., 16% and 14; Montrea 
Railway, xd., 283% and 288; Moutreal 
(new), 278% and 278%; Toronto Railway, 
110% and HO; Halifax Railway, 93% aud 
90; St. John Railway, 116 bid; Twin City, 
75% and 70%; Winnipeg Railway, 120 and 
109; Richelieu, xd., 116% and 116%; Cable, 
085% and 186; Montreal Telegraph, 170 ani 
166; Dominion Steel, pref., 86% and 86; 
Bell Telephone, 180 and 170; Montreal Gas, 
244 and 243; Royal Electric, 243% and 243; 
Montreal Cotton, 130% and 128; Dominion 
Cotton, 71 and 69; Colored Cotton, 65 bid; 
War Eagle, 17 and 12; Republic, 19% bid;' 
Payne, 26% bid; Virtue, 15 and 10; North 
Star, 60 and 50; Dominion Coal, 38 and 
36%; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 258%; On
tario Bank, 124 bid; B-N.A. Bank, 127% 
bid; Molsons Bank 200 and 198; Royal 
Bank, ISO and 175: Nova Scotia, 235 and 
232; Commerce, 157%; Dominion Steel 
bonds, 88% and 88%; Cable coupon bonds, 
104 and 102; N. R. bonds, 112 and 119; 
National Salt, xd., 47 and 44; do., pref., 79 
and 77.

Montreal morning sales: C.P.R., 560 at 
100, 100, 1 at 100%, 325, 75 at 100%. 250 
at 100%. 100 at 100%, 30, 35, 75. 75 at 100%. 
8. 75, 22, 10 at 100%. 420 at 101, 75 at 
100%; Montreal Street Railway, xd., 45, 20 
at 282; Toronto Railway, 10O at 110%: 
Twin City. 100 at 76, 500, 50 at 75%:

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, May 3.—Cotton—Spot, limited 

demand; prices l-16d lower. American 
fair, 4 15-16d; good middling, 

16d; low middling, 4%fl; 
fvordtnary, 3%d. The

Onions, per bag ... 
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair. 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 

Dairy Prodnc

Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Closing quotations yesterday :

Ask.
B.C. Gold Field......................
Black Tall .................................
Brandon & Golden Crown
Canadian G.F.S. . .4.............
Cariboo (McKinney)...........
Cariboo Hydraulic ...............
Centre Star ..............................
Crow's Nest..............................
California ...................................
Deer Trail Con.........................
Evening Star (assess.) ...
Fhlrvlew Corp............................
Golden Star ..............................
(5lent ....................
Granby Smelter .....................
Iron Mask...................................
Knob Hill ...................................
Mnntreal-London ..................
Morning Glory (assess.) .
Morrison (assess.) ...........
Noble Five.............
North Star.............
Olive ............................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo.
Republic ..................
Virtue .........................
War Engle Con. .
Waterloo ..................
White Bear.............
Winnipeg (assess.)

Sales : Golden Star 130 days\20O0 at 7; 
Giant 2VX) at 3%: Republic. 6000 at 19%; 
WMté Bear. 5000. 2000, lX*). 5000 at 2; 
Fall-view; 500. 1000 at 2%; Centre Star, 609 
at 30%. Total, 24,500.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. May 3.-Mornlng sales Big 

Three, 1500 at 1%; Novelty. 1000 at % 
(cash): Republic, 1500 at 21. 500 at 20%. 

Afternoon sales : Big Three, 500 at 1%.

..$0 75 to $1 25 

.. 0 12
Bid.middling, fair,

4%d; middling, 4 7- 
good ordinary, 4d; ^ordinary, 3%d. 
pales of the day were 6000 bales, of which 
500 were for 
Included 5600

0 15 . #S4 1%
610

Real Hetate, Insurance and Fiona- 
clad Brokers.

4%Butter, lb. rolls .................... $0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 12 0 13

Froh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 0 08
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 n 10
Lambs, spring, each .......... 4 00 G 00
Dressed nogs, sows, cwt. 6 CO « 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 75 9 00

4convenience 
made easier,

6speculation and export, and 
American. Receipts, 1Ï000 

bales; no American. Futures opened quiet 
and closed quiet and steady. America» 
middling, T.M.C., May, 4 20-64d. sellers: 
May and June, 4 20-64d, sellers; June and 
July. 4 21-64d, sellers; July and Aug., 
4 22-64d, sellers;Aug. and Sept.. 4 16-64d to 
4 17-64d, sellers; Sept.. 4 17-64d. sellers: 
Oct.., G.O.C., 4 4-64d, sellers: Oct. and Nov., 
4d, sellers; Nov. and Dec., 3 62-64d to 
3 G3-64d, value.

3486 GENERAL AGENTS.".150
C,Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 

80<i lbs. each, sold at $3.25 to $3.50, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $2.50 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Eight cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—Twenty-five calves were sold at 
from $2 to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 100; prlcea firm, $3.50 
to $4.50 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. tor bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, grain- 
fed, sold at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.; barn
yards sold at $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Beat select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more thaa 200 li>s. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $6.75; 
lights, $6.25, and fats $0.25 per cwt.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about 
$6.60 to $6.70.

William Levack bought 60 fat cattle at 
the following prices: For common, mixed 
loads of butchers' cattle. $8.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt.: loads of good butchers’, $4 to $4.20 
per cwt.; loads of mixed butchers and 
porters, $4.20 to $4.35 per ewt>; choice 
picked lots of butchers’. $4.30 to $4.60 per 
cwt.; light export bulls at $3.60 to $'’ 8.1 
per cwt.; light export steers, $4.40 to $4.70 
per cwt.

James Harris bought 240 cattle, mixed
Harris

80% Menue Aaeuraice Co. 
Assurance Ce.NATION*AL* ^3re^kîsuraac. C.

10 ployers’ Liability, Accident a»d Comm#* 
Carriers’ Policies loeued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Pbonsd 
692 and 3076.

our pockei os «80 $70

» 4
amongst i%

•)
2%a 0
3%n west,

:in* east, 
inge, 295 Col-

4*. 52
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE. 28.. 33

45
2%

<y>Cotton Markets.
New York, May 3.—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy; May, 7.85c; June, 7.84c; July, 
7.81c; Aug., 7.53c; Sept., 7.29c; Oct., 7.1Sc; 
Nov., 7.15c; Dec., 7.15c; Joq., 7.17c.

New York, May 3.—Cotton-^Spot closed 
quiet, 116c lower; middling uplands, 8!4c; 
middling Gulf, 8M>c. Sales. 87 bales.

New York, May 3.-Cotton—Futures 
closed nervous but steady; May, 7.78c; 
June, 7.80c; July, 7.79c; Aug., 7.51c; Sept., 
7..30c; Oct., 7.19c; Nov., 7.15c; Dec., 7.14c; 
Jan., 7.16c.

. 4% 

. 6 

. 5^

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 00 to $10 75
Straw, baled, cor lots, ton. 5 50 *0 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... U 1-1 u 15
Butter, large rolls .................013 014
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 0 20
Butter, bakers' tub ................0 11 0 12
Kggs, new-lnid, doz.....................0 11 0 11JA
Geese, per lb..................................  0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb...............................0 10 ' 0 12
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair .
Honey, per !b.............

ge-»Creet.
ret, WYATT & CO.

*6 Hina St. West.
Canada Life Building,

Toronto. andNewYeriStock
H; F- Exchaege*,ChicagopTob™Cïk Klcb ^ ,J Board of Trade. 

MINING SHARHS. 246

3%142 Dundae- Execute Orders oo8 "56 Toronto, Moatreal. 65rmto Junction, 
east.

S Queen oast.
ttreet.
►ad. East V*

& Oo.,
■6%

23^26
iou '* ?»

811
Wk170 750 50

2H 1 
2%

0 60. 0 30 
. 0 10 Æmiliue Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STO°OK EXCHANGE.
jEmiuds Jarvis, Member.

16-21 King Street Weot, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold

incoiver. 0 11
2.. 7

Hide» and "Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green..................$0 06^ to $....

0 05*4 ....

exPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 3.—Oil closed at $1.12.

The Metal Market.
New York. May 3.—Plg-iron-^julet. Cop

per-Dull. Lend—Dull. Tin—Very, quiet; 
spelter easy; domestic. $3.95 to $4.

24»
Richelieu, xd., 150 at 116, 25 at 116y4; 
Cable, 25 nt 182/ 25 at 182%, 25 at 185; 
Montreal Gas, 5 at 242, 192. 125, 275, 12
at 243; Royal Electric, 100, 1 at 243, 100 
at 243%: Dominion Cotton, 25 at 71, 100, 
35G at 70!^, 130 at 70; Dominion Coal, pref., 
15 at 115; Dominion Steel bonds. $7000 at 
88%, $2000 at 88%; Dominion Coal bonds. 
$7000 at 110: Corporation 4 per cents., 
$1000 at 102%.

Montreal afternoon sales:

Hides, No. 2 green..................
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2...
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh..........
Tallow, rendered .....
Wool, fleece.......................0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 

0 17 
0 20

butchers and exporters, for the 
Abattoir Co., nt the following prices, rang
ing from $3.50 to $4 for common to good 
and $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. for choice butch
ers and light exporters; 65 sheep and 
yearling lambs at $5.75 to $6 per cwt. for 
grain-fed lambs and $3.50 to $4 per cwt. 
for sheep.

W. H. Dean bought four loads exporters, 
1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5.10 per

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Ô 07X4.. 0 07 
.. 0 08I Welland Canal Repaired.

Port Dalhousle, May 3.—The 
Canal break has been repaired, and locking 
commenced here at 8 o’clock this morning. 
Only three boats have been delayed here. 
Much credit is due to our new superintend
ent, Mr. Weller, for the quick work done. 
It usually takes from four to six days to 
complete the same amount of work.

0 07Welland New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 end 58 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stocka 1-4. Grain 1-8.

0 79 
1 00 
0 05%

.. 0 60 
. 0 90

C.P.R., 50. 
100, 50, 150, lto at 100%, 100. 100, 100. 275 
at 100%; Duluth Railway, 100 at 6%; Mont
real Street Railway, xd., 250 at 283%, 100 
at 283%. 50 at 284; do., new, 45 at 278%; 
Winnipeg Railway. 50 at 110; Richelieu, 
xd., to. 200 nt 116%, 12 at 116; Dominion 
Steel, 2 at 37, 75 at 37%; do., pref.. 50 

, 75 at 85%, 150 at 86; Dominion 
lto, 50 at 70. 9, 7 at 71: Payne, 
28; Molsons Rank, 12 at 109; Nova 

Seotla, 5 at 235; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$5000 at 88%.

Manufacturer.* A.eoclatlon,
The Membership Committee of the Manti- 

faeturera’ Association discussed the deci
mal srstem yesterday. The committee 
lieves In a uniform system for the whole 
world. The next annual meeting of the 
association will be held In Montreal on 
Sept. 10 and 11. Sixty applications for 
membership were received.

0 or,
R O 14

2460 09 
O 18 h#»-Wool, pulled, super 

Wool, pulled, extra E. R. C. CLARKSON0 21was not held, 
per cent.
* The petition to close the New York Stock 

Exchange on Saturday has been withdrawn, 
but will, it is said, be brought up again 
for Saturday of next week.

A TerriDie Cough.Crawford & Hunnisett bought one load 
light exporters. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.45 per 
cwt.; two loads cattle, 1100 lbs. each.jlt 
$4.30 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought one load 
porters. 1170 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.

A. Zollner bought one load exporters, 
1400 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.; two loads 
of 1.350 lbs. each at $5 per cwt.

Dunn Eros, bought loads exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 7 export 
bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.; 
one export bull, 1309 lbs., at $3.90 per

A. Ironsides bought 17 feeding steers,

GUE E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

at B5% 
Co/tqn, 
3000 at

A Cure For Costlveness.—Coetiveness 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly, 
from constributlug causes, usually disorder
ed digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain ingredients In 
them pass through the stomach and act 
upon the bowels, so as to remove their 
torpor and arouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power In this respect.

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

TES THiex-

WILLIAM HARRIS,and outride 
ing w 
;htning
irproof, poe- ■" 
fill appear-

Chlcagro Market». y
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

iU be 
Jlre, Railroad Earning*.

St. Paul, fourth week April, $1,013,805,

week April, $78,-

New York Stocks.
Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 

King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

Scott Street, Toronto.
Betnbllehwl 1G0*. ____________ ___Dealer In Dresned Beef. Hogs, Lamb., 

Calvee. etc Packers’ Tallow n specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

Increase $35,934.
tier king Valley, fourth 

244, decrease $12,500.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 73% 74% 72% 73

- -July ......... 74% 74% 73
Corn—May ........ 55

- -July ..... 47% 47% 46% 47%
Oats—May ........ 20% 29% 29 29

’’ —July ......... 27% 27% 26% 267%
Pork—Jlily ......... 15 27 15 30 15 05 15 05
I.nrd—July .........  8 07 8 07 7 95 7 95
Riba—July

PARKER 6 CO.73%
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cot. Oil. com. 28% 28% 26% 28%
Am. Sugar, com... 146
Am. Tobacco ............  127% 128% 126% 127%
Amal, Copper .... 12214 122% 119% 1197% 
Atchison, com .... 88% 90% 80% 82%

104% 108 IO374 104
Anaconda Copper.. 50% 50% 5014 50%
B. R. T........................... 85% 83% S3 84
B. & O., com.............114 114% HO)* 1107%

do. pref................... 93% 95 93% 93%
Consol. Gas ...1... 223% 220 224 224
Ches. & Ohio .......... 52% 52% 40 49%
C. C.C. & St. L.... S3 84 86 83%
Cont. Tobacco .... 47% 48% 40% 47
C.. R. & Q.................. 198% 198% 197% 19774
Chi., M. & St. P.. 175% 182% 175 177%
f.lii. Great West .. 24% 24% 24% 24%

71% 72%

56 55 55% COLD STORAGE.Note» by Coble.
Consols In London to-day rose 1-16. 
Bullion gone into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £7000.

Stock and Share Brokers. 
Mining Stocks a Specialty.
01 VICTORIA

15014 146 146% Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Send a two-cent postage stamp to M. U. 
Dickson, district passenger agent Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Toronto, for hand
some publication on Pan- American Exposi
tion, maps of grounds and full Informa
tion.

1150 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.
P. B. Mcllhargey sold two loads export

ers, 1400 lbs. each, of extra quality, and 
said to be the best on the market to-day, 
at $5.20 per cwt. , .

T. Halligan bought one load mixed butch
ers' cattle, principally cows, 1060 lbs. 
eat*, at $3.05 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 25 butchers’ cattle 
of good to choice quality, 9S0 to 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4 to $4.40 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 20 butchers cattle, 900 
to 990 lbs. each, at $3.90 to $4.25 per cwt.

S. Levack bought 12 butchers’ cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.20 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought one load export
ers, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 2 
bulls, 1350 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 5 
rough cows (canners), at $2.85 per cwt.

D. O"Leary bought one load heavy feed
ers, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

H. Hunnisett bought 4 butchers’ bulls at 
$3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 35 sheep at $4 per 
cwt.: 25 vearling lambs at $5.75 per cwt.; 
11 spring lambs at $4.25 each, and 35 calvee 
at $6 each.

Maybee & Zeagman bought 60 light 
Stockers, 500 to bOO lbs. each, st $2 per

500 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvis-street, St. Law
rence Market. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 28tA

136

STREET, TORONTO
do. pref 7 19lelbonrne.

Admiral Homey. <>n 
•oklyn, has arrived 
rill represent 
H>ut at the opening 
the Australian Par-

!<.Canadian Failliras.
Canadian failures during April were but 

80 In number and $:t98,122 In amountof 
which 25 were In manufacturing for $171,- 
784, and 59 in trading for $204.838. There 
were two other commercial defaults for 
$21,500, but none In banking, 
number and amount of liabilities the April 
statement is by far the best since monthly 
returns of failures In the Dominion were 
first prepared. Prosperity in the United 
States appears to have overflowed across 
the northern border. The improvement is 
Most noticeable lu trading liabilities, 
.which were less than those of any recent 
month.

M. O’HARA & CO.,H people would only treit^cou^ha and

Pine Syrup, there would be fewer home: 
desolate.

The severest coughs end colds, bronchitis 
end croup, end the first stages of consump 
tion yield readily to this powerful, lung- 
healing remedy.

Read what Mrs. Thoe. Carter, North port 
Ont, eays: 641 oaught a severe cold, which 
settled on my throat ani lungs, so that 1 
could scarcely speak -above a whisper. I 
also had a terrible cough which my friends 
thought would send me to my grave. I 
tried different remedies but all failed to do 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pies Syrup* and the contente of one 
bottle completely oared me ”

► British Markets.
the ed. Liverpool, May 3.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d: red winter, 6s Id: 
No. l Northern. 6s W. com, now and 
old, 4s 6d: peas, Canadian, 5s 7d; pork, 
63s; bacon, l.c., light, 41s 9d; l.c., heavy, 
40s; 6.C., light, 40s 3d; lard. 41s 9d: tal
low, American. 25s 3d; Australian, 26s 6<1; 
cheese, colored, 46s; white, 47s; wheat 
firm: corn steady.

Llverpool-X>pen—Spot wheat firm; No.

TO STOCKMEN. 20 Toronto-St.. Toron ta .
600,000 Cord* ot Spruce.

The exploration re"port of New Ontario 
in the hands of the printer reports

mmiflslon.Cattle bought and sold on ce 
Cheques some day. Stockers and
» specialty. References—Dominion
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

m King St. W. 
Toronto.

Both In Shiippera
Bank, Stock and Debenture Brokers.

38Ft. Paul, a national 
Idiats, will meet 
Imtioc on May 32

600.000 cords of spruce in the region 
wl ere the Lloyds Company expert experts 
that there are not even the 5'i.OOt cords 
requisite for the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Com

te fulfil Its contract with them.

Wm. Murby,Canada Southern .. 74 74

BUCHANANOpposite the Cattle Market.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for^each 

of itching.

pany

Piles & JONES. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

kn all forms oi 
krrh. No inhaler-no ; 
L f»r—ndL.costly ’
hî voir just sniff 
b rally. It gives instant
L i, never fails to cures 
druggist» sell it.

Egyptian Onions
CHEAP.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

Correspondence
Solicited.

5 Sugar Price» Pet Up.
New York, May 3.—All grades of refined 

were advanced 10 points to-day.
Wool STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordon St.. Toronto.

Order. ex*mted on the New York. ChlooM 
Montreal m.d Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
sleek, bought aod eold oa Hsu&iMlœ kf

and every form
th,mann,a=rorarab«^SMte sugar

bom whet'thoy'thî'nk ô’fTtî' "vou^a/uM iTand The Great Weeteu-n Cereal Obmpany 
ret your monev back if not cured. 00o a box. et op,.ned business In Chicago yesterday. It 
all deelers or Edmanson.Batks & CoMToronto, ,g a ponl t„ lnei„ae ten of the biggest

j DfgQhnBO’S Ointment I pereal concerns In the United States.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 
8 7-16 to 3 9hK per cent.

Money on cMl in New York to-day closed 
at S per cent.

The local
$n call, 5 per cent.

Hides
JOHN MALUM,
111 Frost E., Toroste. Tallow Cor. West Market and Colborne St*. Toronto

money market Is steady. Money

*
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MAT 4 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12 =
*»♦♦♦Ü TotheTrade SIMPSON

!}20CWalLPapers5C
ÿx j ♦ ught to be pretty good reason for being here to «

i * -i— on Monda They are all good lines ip tasteful !

company 1
uaiirio '1

:____

THE
ROBERTMay 4th.

DINEENSCOLUMNS
of printed advertisements 
and hours of reading could 
not explain so emphati
cally the importance of 

z~^our special offerings on 
Wednesday, May 8th, as 
seeing the goods in our 
different departments that 
we intend clearing

T

HATS
SUIT EVERYONE

I patterns, sure to be admired.W&ïïe All in 
the Front 

Row

Oi2000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, ia ' ' 
odd lots of 10 to 20 rolls, some ' I 
» ith ceilings and borders to ' I 
match, large selection of colors 1 ; 
suitable for any room, regular 1 
price up to 20c, special clearing 1 
price Monday

i|

m§ "V
J*<ON THAT DAY

John Macdonald & Co.

—fi.i freai|
If Q • ed »Of course you know that our main object 

in advertising is to get you to come to this 
store. When you once become a customer 
we kuowjthat you will always remain one. 
Some of our be^t customers have dealt with 
us for over thirty-five y 
and we know them, and we want to know 
you and show you that our prices are the 
lowest consistent with good quality.

The

' ' hi
eight
laid
even

said
5C.m -Wellington and Front St». Eut, 

TORONTO. t Th<■Irr Odd Borders, 9 and 18-inch. sell. ' | 
ing regular at 50c to 1.00 per ' ' 
roll, special clearing price Mon- ! ; 
day, per single roll,

life.
was
BD Ol
slstei1 mmi vm.ears. The) know us» For style and quality—who ever questions such high 

standards in Men’s Hats as Lincoln, Bennett & Co., 
Christy, Woodrow, Youmans, Stetson and Howes?— 
they’re foremost fashioners in the world—and it’s only 
such makers as these who contribute to our range of 
fine hats—we show the most exclusive 
blocks in styles that cannot be dupli
cated anywhere else—we have them at 
most any price you want to pay—say 
from

»
* < > part 5?

I** $ IOC d«<*'

1
♦The Trustees of the Old University 

Had a Lengthy Session on 
Thursday Night-

II Into
wereOINEENS

:

W. & D. Dineen Co., WOI

Monday’s Shoe Sale News.
We continue our big bargains in high-grade Boots 

and Shoes by offering some extra fine values in the Mon- u 
^ day list. Naturally these great chances for economical ||
♦ buying are attracting wide attention, and we can promise J |
♦ you that the goods for Monday are of a style to please y

l’.t-
chari
noon.

18i
RESIGNATION OF PROF GLOVER. The

wideLimited.

ALL STYLES OF GENTS’ HATS. 
LADIES’ WALKING HATS.

I

the
ten d 
Btreei 
and 

area

prof. Watson Appointed Vice- 

Principal and John Marshall, 
Profeasor of Enslish.

Kingston, Out., May 3.—The trustees of 
Qnéen’e University held lengthy sessions 
last night and this morning. They sat till 
after 1 o’clock this morning, and met again 
at half-past 9 o’clock. Rlv. Dr. Milligan 
and Jistice Maclennan, Toronto; Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, Perth ; F. H. Chrysler and R. 
Roberts Allen, Ottawa, and E. W. 
bun, Deseronto, were re-elected to the 
board for four years. Justice Maclennan 
was re-elected chairman.

Prof. Clover’s resignation was accepted, 
to take effect on Oct. 1 next. Nothing was 
done regarding the filling of the vacancy. 
.Several very important changes and addi
tions were made in the staff, it was de
cided to advertise for an additional pro
fessor in modern languages, as Prof. Mac- 
gillivrayJs work is lar too heavy. , Prof. 
Dyde was appointed lecturer in German 
classic literature. The librarian will be giv
en an assistant, and fellows in biology 
and Orientals will be appointed. Rev. 
John Sharp was permanently appointed 
fellow in philosophy.

Important Appointments.
Two Important appointments were those 

of Prof. Watson as vice-principal, and 
John Marshall, M.A., as assistant professor 
of English. There has been no vice-princi
pal since the death of the late Rev. Prof. 
Williamson in 1895, The appointment of 
Mr. Marshall came as a surprise to his 
friends, and even he himself was unaware 
of it until after it was made. Mr. Mar
shall graduated as M.A. at Queen’s in 
1889, with honors in philosophy and Eng
lish. Since then he has had much experi
ence In newspaper work and teaching, at 
present being English master at the King
ston Oollegiate- Institute. He is an Eng
lish scholar, and fully qualified to fill the 
position to which he has been appointed.

The trustees discussed the proposed heat
ing plant, but referred the matter to the 
rjuance Committee with powder to act.

Bidding: Up nt Aqueduct.
In the Far Rockaway Stakes at Aqueduct 

on closing day Sadducee, who two years 
ago was one of the crack youngsters of the 
season, won In a drive by a short .head, 
and established a new track record ftps 
the short seven-furlong distance. Saddu
cee’s performance was excellent, as he is 
badly affected in his wind. His extreme 
speed and high class enabled him to 
come the infirmities of nature, and 
long enough to win by a short head. Sad
ducee, because of his affliction, was en
tered to be sold for $800. When offered 
lor sale, Fred Bellew, trainer of Himself, 
who finished third, bid Sadducee up to 
$2500. Owner Aste retained Sadducee by 
bidding $5 additional. Newton Bennington, 
the owner of Himself* then claimed Trum
pet. The latter was entered to be sold for 
$1000. This sum, plus the value of the 
stakes, $1210, was paid. . Thus was taken 
away the last good horse M. F. Dwyer 
owned. Trumpet was returned later to 
his ojd owner. The agreement that brought 
this transaction ahont was the transfer of 
Trumpet’s share of the $852.50 surplus from 
the bld-up of Sadducee to the account of 
Newton Bennington.

§ 1N'

1,\ your highest expectations.
120 pairs Choice Dongola Kid Button and Lace Boots, sizes 2$ to <, 

7, stylish and serviceable 1.50 and 1.75 boots, Monday, » ’
special............................ .........................................................— — * «

180 pairs Babies’ Fine Dongola Kid Ankle Strap Slippers, sizes 1 to 4, j 
without heels, and sizes 3 to 7, with wedge heels, Monday, >- _ !
choice for..........................................................................................' ■‘*5 îj

Handsome Dongola and Casco Calf Lace Boots, for men and boys, J \ t 
sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 10, regular prices 1.5j0 to 2.00, , — — \ 
Monday/sale price....................................................y ..,. ■ v*^j J

J < »»1.50 to 5.00, Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sreets.
OPEN FOR PUBLIff CONVENIENCE 

TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
HENRY HEATH AND
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♦DUNLAP HATS 
For Canada.J. W. T, Fairwbather &Co. 84 YrNGE.
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GOOD BRUSHES are essential to good painting, and 
you should not overlook this fact when purchasing, but 
insist on getting a reliable article, such as

The
Root 
at Fo 
roceH

The 1

Weston’s The “Planet flonday^s Carpet 
Specials.

Monday’s Curtain 
Specials.Lof9 Home-Made < *

101BOECKH’S Axmlnater and Wilton Carpet, 
worth up to $g.3B,r6r$t,O0.

700 yards English Axmlnater and 
Wiltons In a number of good de
signs and colorings, bat In limit
ed quantities, ends of from 30 
yards to 60 yards of a pattern, 
some with borders, sotii'e without, 
all In the well-known 'qualities we ; 
sell at $1.50, $1.75 add $2.25, 
special for Monday; per J QQ

8O0 and 75c Tapestry Carpet 
for 53c.

560 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 In. < 
wide, heavy quality, 0 and 10 wire 
grades, a large assortment of de, 
signs to select from, regular value 
80c and 75c, special for KO 
Monday, per yard .......:.„,ru

75c Linoleum for 40c.
1360 yards Best Quality Scotch , 

Printed Linoleums, 2 yards and 
4 yards wide, In floraL tile, -block 
and Mosaic designs, regular "value 
75c, special for Monday, 
per square yard ....................

’ $1.60 Nottingham Curtain, 
for $1.18.

500 pairs .Nottingham Curtains, 54 
Inches wide, 8*4 yards long, in 
white and cream, all finished with 
lock stitch edges, beautiful new 
designs, bought much below the 
regular price, to be sold on 1 IB 
Monday, per pair...........................i.iu

Is a Triumphant Success. 
The Most Popular Bicycle i:Perfection In baking, like everything else, 

Is always becoming more scientific, 
do not reach perfection one day and poor 

We have a standard, 
and our workmen must meet or surpass It.

We. BRIDLED PAINTI

Sold in Toronto This Year
bread the next.

EfEcause the Planet improvements for 1901 are the steady 9 
years’ evolution of all the parts together, 
each aiding to form a perfect Bicycle, 

Because the Planet is at once a machine for the city street or the 
country road.

Because the Planet is the most carefully constructed of all cycles. 
Because the Planet is not too light a wheel, out will safely carry 

“heavy-weights.”

Thr<I
< 1 «

$4.50 Chenille Curtains for 
$2.98.WESTON’S 

HOME-MADE BREAD
»

/
60 pairs Heavy Quality Chenille 

Curtains, with dados top and 
bottom, and heavy knotted fringe, 
In shades of green, brown and 
terra-cotta, regular price Is O QQ 
$4.50 per pair, Monday . ../^e 570

►
Cl

barmI is the peer of all bread made in Toronto. 
Close and sweet, it appeals to the lover 

of wholesome bread. Cuts Into thin, déli

cate slices that please every housekeeper. 

Weston’s Home-Made Bread is made
BRUSHESt

wl
;$1.50 Window Shades for 75c.A three-

IMarqi
100 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 

made from oil, opaque, mounted 
on good spring rollers, trimmed 
with Rattenburg lace, and some 
with lace and insertion, complete 
with pulls, good value for 
$1.50, Monday, to clear...

>
~ K —Call in and see the New Models

* *■ They are 
give satisfaction.

day.superior to any other, and are sure to :—Open Evenings. Ask for Cataloguefrom Ontario and Manitoba wheat, ground 

at our own mills.
Mi

We are therefore In 
a position to say that our bread is unex

celled In quality.
We have 35 wagons, delivering to any 

point In Toronto and suburbs. Phone 329, 
main, your order, and driver will call. 
New customers or old customers will kind
ly report any Incivility or failure to give 
the kind of bread wanted to thf office.

49.75 daeglmThe Planet Bicycle Works
69 and 71 Queen St. East
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A Thousand CombsSamuel Bullet, Proprietor.

IT’S SWEET .A ®L IriP
to Toronto

To Sell nonday at 5c, Formerly 8c, 10c and 15c. ; I
These are all liigh-class Combs, from one of the best manufactur- ] I 

ere in Germany. They are all hev and perfect in every particular, , I 
made of best vulcanized rubber, and the better ones are hand finished, j 
1000 at this price will go very quickly, so late comers will take great , f 
chances of missing the bargain.

4-
last

“PIONEER”25 Tickets $1.00 CashThat is what you'll think 
If Pasteurized milk you'll drink.

You must have milk—you 
must have it good—pure 
and free from germs. In
troduce into your family

To anyone who wants a piano or organ 
we will give a return ticket to Toronto for 
a distance equivalent to the amount of 
their purchase (50-mile return ticket for a 
purchase of $50. and so oift.

In addition to a magnificent stock of the 
celebrated Newcombe Gold Medal (Paifls 
Exposition) Pianos, we have a great variety 
of used pianos, by weil-ktfown makers, fin 
good order, which we offer to clear at from

« ■
'Telephone 829 Main. <

flonday’s Basement Sale.FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO. <

MODEL BAKERY CO. < r .

♦ Seven Splendid Specials in 
Graniteware,

Vaterin* Pots, ] 
painted green, , 
the six-quart , 
size, with zinc < 
rose, Monday i 
Bale, 26c. '< 1

<

PLIMITED

George Weston, Manager. As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we cail attention.

I oz. Package.... 10 cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
40 cents 8 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

Pasteurized 108 Graniteware 
Stove Pots, with 
pit bottoms to 
fit No. J8 and 9 
stoves and 

wi th

'Ü
2American Cyclist Won.

Bordeaux, May 3.—America’s represen'A- 
tlve cyçllst, Major Taylor (colored), con- 
wnutog a series of victories In Belgium 
and France, won this afternoon the Inter
national cycling race over a course of 1000 
metres in 3 minutes and 41 seconds. The 
contest had been postponed from last even
ing, when It was to hare been brought off 
"nd" electric- light. At the last moment 
the light failed, and the enormous crowd, 
greatly disappointed, smashed the railings 
and seats, piled them in a heap and made 
aV>*wflrVf t1hpfn- Thp Police finally quell- 
ed the disorder and the gate money was 
returned. To-day’s affair passed off in 
orderly fashion.

ONE-HALF to 
ONE-FIFTH I Moir\ranges, 

bail handles, all 
large size, regu
lar 45c and 50c, 
Monday Base
ment Sale, 25c

© o 4» original prices. NO HOME Is complete 
without a piano or organ, and on the above 
offer no one need be without

Coal Oil Cans, 
the one gallon Im 
size, good IS 
strong tin, 
regular 20 c, fl
Monday Sale,
13c. jfl

Corn Poppers, 1 
long handle, ™ 
fine wire mesh,
Monday Sale, 10c. —

Screw Drivers, 10 and 12-inoh size, < > J 
round blade, rosewood finish handle, < 1 ' ■ 
Monday Sale, 19o.

China, Crockery and Glass.
Two Bargains in Stone-warlRDrocks. < 1 I

■_________ ——i Stone • ware 1 ! 8
Butter Crocks, < i -#:■ 
holds 5 pounds • > .< ■ 
of butter, white <1 §
glazed finish, ] ’fl 
brown lined, ],

I Monday Sale, <, I
10c.

< i4 oz.Tin 75 cents « i
< i .one.A process recommended 

by physicians, particularly 
adapted to infants and in
valids.

Our motto has always 
been—

< : Men
■ iI0. NEWCOMBE & CO. PrtneJ

ceedii

visit
have
under]

tale,
the ,1

i i72 Graniteware^ 
Round Pudding^! 
Pans, the No. 4^1 
size, holds four 
pints. regular afi 
16c, Monday 
Basemeut Sale, 10c.

A. CLUBB Q SONS, < i I
< i107-9 Church Street.
< i49 KING STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co , Liverpool, England.
TORONTO.

Money If yon want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

JVXoneV \ £an1- horses nnd wag- 
■' ofis, call and —- 

Wo will advance

4 i

iCewrt Senefelder* At Home.
Court Senefelder, No. 1500, I.O.F.. held 

their second- snnnnl at home last night In 
the Temple Bnlldlnc. This court Is prln- 
elpnlly compose.! of the members of the 
Toronto Lithographing Co., and Is one of 
the most prosporons branches of the order. 
The at home, which was a pronounced sue. 
cess, was participated In by nearly 250 
persons, including a bomber of officers 
of the Supreme Court. The first part of 
the evening was devoted to a program of 
music. Those who contributed were Misa 
Hattie Bforell. Miss Grace Langlois, Miss 
Fax and Messrs. J. H. Tonng. George finl- 
loek, James Fax and Miss Sasic snd Mas
ter Frank Clegg. Chief Ranger Bro. A. A 
Adams presided, and the

76

'\Not How Cheap 
But How Good.

72 Graniteware 
Pre serving 
Kettles, the 
No. 32 size, 
hold 8 quarts, 
regu l ar 48c, 
Monday Base
ment Sale, 33c

!
proj
on th 
MontJ 
bec. 1 

ed an 
have, 1 
mentJ 
was d 
of thl 
pleaad 
way A 
Latloul

see us.
you

any amoano from $10 JAMIESON’S. IMoney
up same day you 

•« t apply for it Mon ev
IVxOney can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
■n y»- er twelve monthly pay-
iv 1 oney- menus to sun oorrower.

y> e have an entirely 
Ayr new plan ot lending,
iuoney Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

'• Address Room 10. N& 6 King West. 
Phone Main 4233.

S. PRICE & SONS
EPPS’S COCOA *DAIRYMEN

Phone 1139. 212-220 East King St.
<|

»
9I1
»VCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in f-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS Si Co., Limited, 
HomceopathicChemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

♦ ,
*The following composed the At 

Messrs. A. A. Adams,
corated.
Home Committee:
J Irviug, C. Likeus, J. Young, J. Smith 
and F. Baker.

The dancing program and menu card for 
the occasion were neatly gotten up, having 
been Resigned by several members of the 
court.

concert was
heartily enjoyed. After the musical 

, pram dancing was Indulged 
strains of Gllonna’s orchestra, 
night a delightful supper was partaken of 
In the buffet, the tables being prettily de-

tPt> 
in to the 

At mld-

4ftlf % >
300 Stone - ware 

Butter
half gallon size, 
will hold four 
pounds butter, 
taper shape, 
brown color, Monday Sale 6c. *1 1

600 dozen English Porcelain Decorated ] | j 
Tea Plates, choice of several colors, < i J 
neat patterns, regular 85c dozen, < I 1 
Monday Sale, 0 for 26c.

100 Iron- ] \ ^ 
stone China æ m 

\ Wash
Basins,

I without.
! jugs, all

first-class J, -'m 
mm. ware, regu- ,, | 
Ztcîjr lar price ,,

35c, Mon- < i p 
day Sale, 4 • ■

* 26C’ Ü, I

W!
& y

:v Pote, from
’ 144 Granite Lipped Saucepans, No. 24, 

a large size, holds 7 pints, the regular 
25c, Monday Basement Sale, X9o.

1 200 Granite Straight Saucepans, seam
less pattern, holds 7 pints, regular 
34c, Monday Basement Sale, 26c.

CONSTIPATION STRUCK BED POST. 246

SUPPERMr. nnd Mr*. Orlando Fordyce of 
Ynrmonth Had a Close- Call.

«

EPPS’S COCOAOPENING OP ToUnion, May 3.—During the violent storm 
of rain and electricity last night, 
new residence of Orlando Fordyce, Sparta-

The ver-

Avold this terrible trouble If you would 
be healthy and enjoy the pleasures of life, 

t Wills1 English rills are little marvels of 
medicine; they quickly and surely banish 
Constipation and Indigestion. Guaranteed 
by over 3000 druggists. At your dnig- 
gisfs or by mall to any address. 25 cents 
a box. The Wells & Richardson Co. 
Limited, -Montreal.

Pan-American Expositionthe Order

Kroad, was struck by lightning, 
andah posts were splintered. The electric 
current struck thv bed post, wherein Mr. 
and Mrs. Fordyce slept. Luckily, they es
caped injury.

See the beautiful pictures and account 
of opening in WhfJ

of
s sud] 
show] 
e<HrJ 
Price]

f-Eç. VMadam Lytcll < *i

The Illustrated Buffalo Express.i i
100 Granitewsre Quart Dippers, 

less pattern, regular 16o, Monday 
Basement Sale, 10c.

^ 75 Graniteware 
Chamljers, as
sorted sizes, 
regular 21c 
and 27c, Mon
day Basement 
Sale, 17c.

Tinware and Hardware 
Specials. j

Sink Brushes, all heather or fibre, with 
wood handle, Monday Sale, 2 for 5c. 

Braided Picture Wire, in packages 
taining 25 yards medium and heavy, 
regular 25c package, Monday Sale, 
16c.

. Paring Knives, for kitchen use—peel
ing potatoes, etc., wood handles, 

T steel blade, Monday Sale, 7c
♦ Household Hatchets, cast metal ham-
♦ mer head, wood handle, Monday 
V Sale, 10c.
♦ Grass Shears, sheep shear pattern, steel 

| ♦ cutters, Monday Sale, 15c.

seam-I

ZTO CLUB SECRETARIES.

Secretaries of baseball, football, lacross? 
and other clubs are requested to hand In 
their reports of to day's games at this of
fice not later than 7 o’clock p.ni.. and they 
wiil secure the necessary prominence thnt 
their Importance demands in the first edi
tion of The Sunday World.

i335 Jarvis Street V '
ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORE'S !

ESTABLISHED 1843. V
Massage Treatment 

Manicuring ChiropodyThe Best Here 
Means None Better

Our custom tailoring department is equipped to accomplish most 
satisfying results for the man who is particular about his clothes. 
The very best and latest woolens from Scotland are on our tables. 
Tweeds rich in becoming colors - a variety unexcelled anywhere. The 
making is done by the most skilful tailors after styles that are faultless 
as well as particularly smart and graceful.

Glass Vinegar or Oil Bottles, choice < » ■ 
American glass, in brilliant patterns, 1 ’ J 
very special, Monday Sale, 10c. J ’ v* 

Genuine Imported Cut Glass Salt and < > 
Pepper Shakers, with silver plated 4 ► Jj 
screw cape, brilliant designs, special ' 
price Monday Sale, I6c. *
English Flown Blue Oupe and 

Saucers for 6c.

!/
Says Martha Sluaued Him/

John Noouau. a laborer, 40 years of age. 
who lives at 00 West I^ichmonrl street, is 
a patient in the Emergency Hospital, suf
fering from a severe scalp wound and a 
fracture of .the frontal bone. Noonan says 
he received the Injuries at the hands of 
Martha Young, a York-street frequenter, 
who. it is stated, usol a beer bottle. 
Shortly before 12 o’clock last night the 
two people engaged in a quarrel au.I they 
came .to blows. In the struggle Noonan 
claims the woman struck him with the 
bottle. Noonan is badly used up.

< Superfluous Hair
gwe you immaculately correct style—most approved 

materials—perfection of highest grade tailoring. Our famous Removed by the best electrical appliances. 
Best satisfaction guaranteed. My treat
ment, of the HAIR AND SCALP has given i 

UNBOUNDED SATISFACTION.
GREY HAIR restored to its natural col

or. Class open for students.
Office Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 5.

< >Send for Samples “d con-

Guinea
Trousers, $5.25

On Monday morning we put on sale < > 
216 dozen of 
English Por
celain Cups 
and Saucers, 
de corated 
with pretty
designs, in English, dark flown blue J > 

1 coloring, in the regular way we sell J ’ 
these cups and saucers for 1,4X1 doz., < , 
Monday Sale, each, 6c.

!OUR 3.50 TROUSERS are paragons of fashion. Samples of 
' beautiful worsteds will be sent on request, as also our self-measure

ment chart, which enables you to measure yourtelf as accurately 
as any tailor.

♦
♦
<>

1, 4> .67are unparalleled value—wide range of fine imported goods— 
English Worsteds, Cashmeres and Scotch Tweeds—new 
herringbone and feather effects..

Latest Wodes in Shirts, Scarfs, Qloves/TMse, etc. Popular prices.

1 <►
< >

Heavy Emigration From Italy.
home, May 3.—Forty thousand Italian 

emigrants, according to the Fantulla. are 
booked to leave for .the United States this 
month.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 1

Philip JamiesonPRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drag 

Addiction. . —
< ►.

R. SCORE & SON < »IThe Rounded CornerIn the Toronto Intermediate Football 
League this afternoon, the Broadvlews play 
the Mavlhoros at 2.3n o'clock, and the B A. 

-B.C. plav Crawfords at 4 on Sunlight Park, 
better known as old Baseball Grounds, ever 
the Don.

slatut-j|*y, < >

May 4.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

Direct 01
H. H. FUDGHR.
J. W. FLAVKLLE. 
A. K. AMDS.

SIMPSONt THETailors end Haberdashers, COMPANY
LIMITED

1367 QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.77 King Street West. ROBERTTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West Oorevale. Toronto, Get.

*r.< !

'-'1./x ;

!

V/

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest wo have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle.until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153. 155 Sherboarne St.
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